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S t o c h a s t i c  M o d e l l i n g  in  F in a n c i a l  M a r k e t s :  C a s e  S t u d y  o f  t h e
N ig e r i a n  S t o c k  M a r k e t
M a h m o u d  A b d u l s a l a m  T a ib  O m a r
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D E C L A R A T IO N
I c e r t ify  th a t  th e  s u b s ta n c e  o f  th is  t h e s i s  h a s  n o t  b e e n  a lr e a d y  su bm itte d  fo r  a n y  d e g r e e  
and  is  n o t  cu r r en t ly  b e in g  s u bm itte d  fo r  a n y  o th e r  d e g r e e . I a l s o  c e r t ify  th a t to  th e  b e s t  
o f  m y  k n o w le d g e  a n y  a s s i s t a n c e  r e c e iv e d  in  p rep a r in g  th is  t h e s i s ,  an d  a l l  s o u r c e s  u s e d ,  
h a v e  b e e n  a c k n o w le d g e d  and  r e fe r e n c e d  in  t h is  t h e s i s .
I
A B S T R A C T
S to ch a s t ic  M od e ls  in  F in a n c ia l M a rk e t  A n a ly s is :  A  C a se  S tu d y  o f  th e  N ig e r ia n  S to ck
M a rk e t  (N SM )
This research  uses su itab le  stochastic  m odels typ ically  encoun tered  in em pirical and 
quan tita tive financial econom ics to analyse stock  m arket data  from  the  N igerian  S tock  
M arket (NSM ), in light o f  a) possib le  changes in the po licy  env ironm ents  as resu lt o f  
the 2004 financial refo rm s by  the  then  G overnor o f  Central B ank  o f  N igeria, b) effects 
or otherw ise  o f the  2008-09  global financial crises on the N igerian  financial system , and 
c) m ore technica l issues underp inn ing  perfo rm ance o f  financial m arkets fo r exam ple  
m arket effic iency , anom alies, bubbles, vo la tilities and  their im plica tions for investm ent 
decisions, stock  m arket developm en t and  financial policy.
There are substan tial d ifferences in the  operation  and characteris tics o f  developed , 
em erg ing  and p re-em erg ing  (A frican) financial m arkets in term s o f  the  above m en tioned  
issues. Som etim es as part o f  general d iscussion  o f  resu lts w e comm ent on  the ex ten t to 
w hich the characteris tics o f  the NSM  differ from  know n results in developed  m arkets.
A  w ide range o f  financial econom etric  m ethods and m odels includ ing  m ultivaria te  
regression, G oodness o f  fit tests, Runs, A utoco rre lation  Function , V ariance Ratio , 
Au toreg ressive tests, and  discre te  log logistic  and GARCH -type m odels are applied. 
Both the A ll Share index  and re tu rn  data  fo r 2000 to 2010  are used  in th is study. The 
tim e series data  are d iv ided  into tw o periods nam ely  pre-refo rm s (2000-2004) and  po st ­
re form s (2005-2010).
This study provides bo th  investors and researchers in  em erg ing  A frican  m arkets w ith a 
c lear understand ing  o f  key  financial characte ris tics o f  the  NSM . Som e usefu l resu lts 
were obtained. K ey  charac teristics  o f  the  NSM  analysed in term s o f  m arket index  prices  
and retu rns reveal ev idence  o f  m arket ineffic iency  and vo latility . The  data do no t 
p rov ide ev idence  o f  bubb les and anom alies in the NSM .
This study, accord ing  to the  au tho r’s best know ledge, is possib ly  the  m ost 
com prehensive  com bined  study  o f crucial issues affecting  the N SM  includ ing  vo la tility , 
anomalies, bubb les and  m arket effic iency. H ow ever, some o ther issues are excluded  
from  the study because  o f  the lim ita tions o f  the  data for exam ple  va lua tions and 
predictability , w hich  are m ore  su itab ly  studied  w ith in  specific com pan ies and  m arket 
sectors.
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C H A P T E R  I s  I N T R O D U C T IO N
1 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
There  has been  a grow ing  in terest in the  analysis o f  financial m arkets using a num ber o f  
techn iques re la ted  to stochastic  processes and  applied statis tica l m odelling . These 
techniques are b road ly  referred  to as em pirical finance  o r applied financial econom ics. 
M ost o f  these techniques o f financial m arket analysis have  been  based  m ain ly  on the 
characteris tics  o f  developed  econom ies. As no ted  by  Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l 
(2005, p. 1), it is o f  interest to  apply these  techniques to developing  econom ies in order 
to  be tte r understand  the stock m arket characte ris tics o f  these  econom ies and the 
im plica tions o f  the  charac teristics  fo r investm en t decisions o f  m arket partic ipan ts  and 
financial policy.
It is know n from  litera tu re that the m arket characteris tics and operations o f  develop ing  
and em erg ing  financial m arkets are d ifferen t from  those  o f developed  econom ies. For 
exam ple , developing  financial m arkets are re la tive ly  unstab le , underdeveloped , 
ineffic ient, and m ore  volatile com pared  to developed  financial m arkets, B ekaert and 
H arvey  (2002).
Curren tly , there are lim ited num bers o f  com prehensive studies o f  the em pirica l 
characteristics o f  developing  econom ies based  on a num ber o f  key  issues such  as m arket 
efficiency , bubbles, anom alies, volatility , p red ic tab ility  and valuation . Ex is ting  studies 
concen tra te  m ain ly  on one issue at a tim e and focus m ore  on em erg ing  A sian  m arkets, 
the  BR IC  countries (B razil, Russia, Ind ia and  China) and o ther South  Am erican  
coun tries. Such studies are rare in  A frican  financial m arkets.
Therefore , th is thesis  undertakes a com prehensive  analysis  o f the  em pirica l 
charac teristics  o f  one o f  the four largest financial m arkets in A frica, the  N igerian  S tock  
M arket (NSM ). The study is com prehensive in the  sense that it investigates som e o f  the  
key  issues in financial m arkets listed  above nam ely , m arket effic iency , bubb les, 
anom alies and volatility , using the NSM  as a case study.
These  issues are d iscussed  in Islam  and  W atanapalachaiku l (2005) w ith  respect to the 
Thai S tock M arket. The d ifferen t m odels and  approaches used in studying  the issues are 
also exam ined  in Cuthbertson  and N itsche (2005). This study aim s to apply  the m odels 
and approaches to the NSM .
This chap te r in troduces the research , explains the research  aim s and  objec tives, 
d iscusses  the rationa le fo r the research , and prov ides a background  fo r the  study.
1 .2  R a t i o n a l e  f o r  R e s e a r c h
As m entioned  above, the  key  ra tionales fo r this study  are as fo llow . F irstly , there is 
lim ited  research  on  the characte ristics o f  financial m arkets in A frica . Second ly , a lthough 
som e studies o f  financial m arkets in A frica  investigate particu la r issues sing ly , there is 
no com prehensive study o f  the key  issues together using data  from  the same financial 
m arket. S tudying  the issues together in  this way w ill prov ide a fu ller understand ing  o f 
the charac teristics  and behaviours o f the  financial m arket. Th is s tudy exp lores  these 
issues using  data from  the NSM ; the particu la r issues stud ied  are m arket efficiency , 
bubbles, anom alies and volatility .
N igeria  em barked  on  financial refo rm s o f banks and related  financial institu tions in 
2004  and the N igerian  financial system  and stock  m arket were  affected  by  the 2007-08  
global financial crises. The research  therefo re  com pares the behaviours o f  the  NSM  in 
both  the pre- and post-refo rm  and pre- and post-crisis periods as revealed  by  the key  
issues studied. Thus, understand ing  the  effect o f  the reform s and financial crisis on  the 
dynam ics o f  the NSM  w ill facilita te  effective  financial po licy  and  stock  m arket 
developm en t in N igeria.
A s we w ill exp lain  la ter in this thesis, know ledge o f the  underly ing  characteris tics o f  the 
NSM  across d ifferen t po licies  and refo rm s w ill benefit investo rs and po licy  m akers. It 
w ill enab le the investors to  im prove their investm ent and risk  m anagem en t strategies. 
For instance, investors w ill understand  to w hat ex ten t the  m arket is o r is no t efficien t, 
w hether there are h igh levels  o f  bubbles  in  the m arket w hich w ill d is to rt asset prices, 
s im ilarly  w hether the m arket is h igh ly  vo latile  and risk ier to  invest in, and what 
anomalies ex ist in the m arket, w hich they  can  avoid or benefit from  as they  p lay  the 
m arket. W e em phasise that all these issues are related  to m arket effic iency , in the  sense 
that if  a m arket is efficien t in some sense (w eak, sem i-strong  o r strong) then  all m arket 
partic ipants have access to im portant in fo rm ation  on asset prices, so tha t investors  
w ithout enough  in fo rm ation  w ill not be d isadvantaged  in their m arket decisions.
The know ledge w ill also enable financial po licy  m akers to  im prove the overall 
perfo rm ance and operations o f  the stock m arket, by im plem enting  po lic ie s th at w ill
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u ltim ately  m ake the m arket m ore efficien t, less p rone to bubbles, and  less vo latile , for 
instance.
By using  appropria te  statistical and em pirical finance m odels to  study  the issues and 
characte ristics o f the NSM  as a case study, the research  con tribu tes to the literatu re base 
on quan titative m odelling  o f  A frican  stock  m arkets.
The L ibyan  stock m arket is a new  em erg ing  m arket in the N orth  A frican  region . The 
researcher is a L ibyan  national and it is hoped  th at experiences gained  from  this 
research  w ill facilitate understand ing  o f  how  the sam e issues apply  to the L ibyan  stock 
m arket.
1 .3  R a t i o n a l e  f o r  c h o o s in g  N S M  a s  a  c a s e  s t u d y :
N igerian  Stock  M arket is particu la rly  in te resting  as a case study because it is one o f  the 
four largest A frican  S tock  M arkets, nam ely  Sou th  A frica, A lgeria , N igeria  and  Egypt, 
as has been  no ted  by A frican  developm ent Bank (AFDB, 2007). A ccord ing  to 
In ternational M oneta ry  Fund (IM F) (2008), “Nigeria's recent private sector-led growth 
and vibrant capital markets with potentials fo r  investors have placed it in a league o f 
eight sub-Saharan African countries (outside South Africa), heading towards emerging 
market status” , quo ted  by A ledare et al (2008, p. 2)
N igerian Stock  M arket has  undergone pow erfu l reform s since  it has been  estab lished  in 
1960 and  as a resu lt o f  that it becam e one o f  the fourth  largest stock  m arket in A frica. 
Ikokw u (2008) notes th at the country is now  a  “ fron tier em erg ing  m arke t” . N igerian  
banks raised  about $12 billion  in capital over 2006-07 m ostly  from  offshore  investors, 
Ikokwu (2008).
There  are sign ifican t differences betw een  the N igerian  stock m arket and  o ther stock  
m arkets in  its neighbouring  countries, in term s o f  m arket indica to rs  such  as num ber o f  
listed com pan ies, m arket cap italization, and  accessib ility  to  fo re ign  investors. B ut in 
general, there are some factors p reven ting  the  developm ent o f  NSM . P rom inen t am ong 
these factors are: defic iencies  in the legal fram ew ork  govern ing  NSM , the  small num ber 
o f  listed com panies , und iversified  investm ent in strum ents, m arket illiqu id ity , the  lack  o f 
m arket dep th, h igh  concen tration  o f listed stocks in a few  sectors fo r exam ple  bank ing , 
m arket, poor investo r awareness in general, and in m any  cases lack  o f  econom ic 
stability.
The above tra its  m ake the research  in the NSM  and  the  N igerian financial developm en t 
very interesting . It also m eans that the resu lts from  the research  w ill be useful in 
supporting  o ther A frican  m arkets as they  develop for exam ple the  L ibyan  S tock  M arket, 
w hich  is still very new .
1 .4  B r i e f  B a c k g r o u n d  o n  t h e  N ig e r i a n  F in a n c i a l  S y s t e m  a n d  S t o c k  
M a r k e t
The N igerian  financial system  comprises  bank  and  non-bank  financial institutions 
w hich are regu lated  by  the Federal M in istry  o f  F inance (FMF), C en tral B ank  o f  N igeria  
(CBN ), N igeria  D eposit Insurance C orporation  (ND IC ), Securities  and  Exchange 
C omm ission  (SEC), National Insurance  C omm ission  (N IC), Federal M ortgage  B ank  o f  
N igeria  (FMBN ), S tock  M arket Exchange and  the  N ational Board  for C omm unity  
Banks (NBCB) (N igerian em bassy  in N etherlands o ffic ia l site 2008).
The N igerian  Stock  Exchange (NSE) was estab lished  in 1960 as the Lagos S tock  
Exchange. In D ecem ber 1977, it becam e the  N igerian  S tock  Exchange tha t has d ifferen t 
branches estab lished  in some o f the m ajo r comm ercial cities all over the country . A t 
present, there are eight branches o f  The N igerian  S tock  Exchange. The b ranch  o f  Lagos 
was opened  in 1960; Kaduna, 1978; Port H arcourt, 1980; K ano , 1989; O nitsha, 
F ebruary  1990; and  Ibadan  A ugust 1990; Abuja, O ctober 1999 and  Yola, April 2002 
respective ly . Lagos is the H ead  O ffice  o f  The Exchange and a new  office  for 
commodities trad ing  has ju s t been opened  in Abuja . Each b ranch  has a trad ing  floor 
(N SE  w eb-page 2008).
The NSE  started  to operate in 1960 w ith  19 secu rities  listed  fo r trading . By the end  o f 
2010  the  total m arket value o f 264 secu rities  listed  on the Exchange increased  by 
41 .12% , from  N7.03 trillion  to N 9.92  trillion  at year-end. The increase  in m arket 
cap ita lization  resu lted  m ain ly  from  equity  p rice  appreciation. By year-end , the  m arket 
cap ita lization  o f the  217 listed equities was N 7.92  trillion ; seven teen  subsectors 
recorded  increased  m arket cap ita lization  o f  betw een  3.9%  and 622.05% , w hile  six teen  
subsectors su ffered  a reduction  in m arket cap ita liza tion  o f  betw een  2.8%  and  4 8% .1
1 h ttp ://d ap o co sb y .b lo g sp o t.c o .u k /2 0 1 1 /0 1  /n ig e r ia n -s to c k -e x c h a n g e - re v iew -o f .h tm l# ! /2 0 11/01 /n ig e r ia n -  
s to ck -ex ch an g e -rev iew -o f .h tm l
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The m arket has in place a tested  ne tw ork  o f  S tockbrokerage Firm s, Issuing Houses 
(M erchan t Banks), p ractic ing  co rporate law  firm s and over 50 quality  firm s o f auditors 
and  reporting  accountan ts  (m ost w ith  in ternational links).
1 .5  R e s e a r c h  I s s u e s
As earlier noted , this study aim s to evaluate  NSM  using  som e current stochastic and 
applied statistical m odels used  in studying the m ovem en ts, p rices and volatilities o f  
financial securities in global financial m arkets by  studying  the key  issues fo r stock 
m arket such  as volatilities, m arket efficiency , anom alies etc. The chosen  techn iques w ill 
be  used to study the key  issues addressed  earlier.
1 .5 .1  O b j e c t iv e s  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h
The specific  objectives o f  the research  are as follow :
1. To critica lly  review  the literatu re  bases  on stochastic and applied statistica l m odels 
used to predict m ovem ents o f  financial securities in stock m arkets fo r exam ple  stock  
m arket returns, asset prices, m arket indices and  risks. The focus w ill be on  
techniques used in the  analysis  o f  m ovem ents o f  stock prices, indices and re tu rns.
2. To explore  the  su itab ility  o f  these m odels and  techniques for analyzing  da ta  
collected  from  the N igerian  S tock  M arket (NSM ), especia lly  w ith respect to  key  
issues and characteristics  o f financial m arkets indica ted  above for exam ple  m arket 
effic iency, volatility , anom alies etc.
3. To  brie fly  discuss the im plica tions o f  the  resu lts ob tained  from  1 and  2 above for 
stock m arket developm ent and financial policy.
B ased on  the selected  issues o f  interest, the  fo llow ing  research  questions are addressed :
1. Is the N igerian  Stock M arket (N SM ) efficien t, at least in the  w eak-fo rm  sense  o f  
E fficien t the M arket H ypothesis (as w ill be d iscussed  in chap ter 3)?
2. Is there any  ev idence o f  specu lative bubbles in the  NSM?
3. A re there any anom alies in the behav iou r o f  the NSM  da ta  fo r exam ple  ca lendar 
effects  on the stock m arket re tu rns?
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4. Is NSM  characterized  by  excessive  vo latility  o f  returns?
5. How  do the resu lts o f  the research  com pare fo r periods befo re  and after the  reform s 
and  also fo r periods before  and  after the global financial crisis?
6. W hat are im plications o f  the  research  resu lts for investm en t strategy, stock  m arket 
developm ent and financia l po licy  in N igeria?
1 .6  I n d i c a t i v e  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  t h e s i s :
The thesis is d iv ided  into  ten  chap ters. C hap ter 1 provides an overv iew  o f  the con tex t 
and ju stifica tion  o f this research . The chap te r begins  w ith  background  in fo rm ation  on  
the research , provides the  ra tionale  o f  the  study and a b rie f  background  o f  N igerian  
financial system  and stock  m arket.
C hapte r 2 presents a general background  on em erg ing  financial m arket w ith  m ore  focus 
on N igerian  Stock  M arket (NSM ). The chap ter also p resen ts the structure and 
characteristics  o f  the N igerian  financial system .
Chapter 3 provides an overall litera tu re  rev iew  o f  d ifferen t aspects  o f  the  study  re la ted  
to the objec tives and research  questions.
C hapter 4 exam ines the research  m ethodo log ies and  presen ts  the ju stifica tion s  fo r 
selected m odels used in the study. D ata co llection  and sam pling  are also looked  at in  
this chapter.
C hapter 5 gives the descrip tive statistics and  general characteris tics o f  the  data co llected  
from  the NSM  case study.
Chap ters  6 to 9 apply  appropriate models to  the specific issues and  characteris tics  o f  the  
NSM  nam ely m arket efficiency , specu lative bubbles, anom alies and  volatility .
C hap ter 10 summarises the research  findings, includ ing  the im plications o f  the  research  
fo r financial po licy  and stock  m arket developm ent in N igeria  (a lready  d iscussed  in 
various chapters), and concludes the thesis. T he chap te r also summ arises the  m ain  
contributions o f  the research  to know ledge.
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C H A P T E R  2 :  G E N E R A L  B A C K G R O U N D  O N  
N IG E R I A N  F I N A N C IA L  S Y S T E M  A N D  S T O C K  
M A R K E T  (N S M )
2 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
A stock  m arket in general refers to  a financial m arket w here  buyers and  se llers trade  in 
com pany  stocks and  o ther securities w hich  are listed  in the stock  m arket. S tock  m arket 
plays a pivotal ro le  in the  financial m arket, as exp lained  in C hap ter 1, w here  we 
d iscussed  the ra tionale  for understand ing  key  charac teristics  o f  stock  m arket behav iour 
for exam ple  m arket efficiency , bubbles, vo la tility  and anomalies.
This chap ter describes  the N igerian  financial system  and stock m arket w ith in  the 
con tex t o f  em erg ing  financial m arkets. The specific objectives  o f  the  chap ter are as 
follows:
•  To discuss re levan t characteristics  o f  em erg ing  m arkets  and  relate the  characte ris tics 
to  em erging A frican  m arkets and the N igerian  financial m arket in particu la r
•  To prov ide an overv iew  o f  the im portance  o f stock  m arkets to  econom ic 
developm en t fo r exam ple  the links betw een  stock m arkets, econom ic grow th , 
investm en ts in  a financial system  and  asse t p ric ing , risks and  retu rns
•  To  presen t background  in fo rm ation  on the N igerian  financial system , includ ing  the 
N igerian  Stock  M arket (NSM ), w hich  is o f  d irect interest in this research .
The background  in fo rm ation  provides a b road  understand ing  o f  the econom ic  situation  
o f  N igeria  before  and afte r the  2004 financial refo rm s and the 2007 global financial 
crisis. As m en tioned  earlier in Chap ter 1, this understand ing  is particu la rly  im portan t for 
exp la in ing  the im plica tion  o f  the research  find ings fo r investm en ts in the  NSM , stock 
m arket developm ent and financial po licy  m aking  (O bjective 3 o f  the research).
This chapter, therefore, m otivates  the research  by describ ing  key  featu res o f  the  NSM  
and the chang ing  contex ts  o f  financial regu lations and refo rm s across d ifferen t periods 
o f  study, nam ely pre- and post-reform s and pre-and  post-crisis. Th is  w ill enab le  us 
com pare  the effects o f  the reform s and global financial crisis  on the  stock m arket, and 
thereby  facilita te  m ore effective developm ent o f  the NSM .
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2 .2  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  E m e r g in g  M a r k e t s
D ifferen t defin itions have been  given  to the  term  'emerging  m arket' in the  literature. 
B ekaert and H arvey (2002, p 429) state that according to the W orld  B ank  (W B) ‘a 
country is considered 'emerging' if  its per capita GDP falls below a certain level which 
changes through time. The basic idea behind the term is that these countries 'emerge' 
from less-developed status and join the group o f developed countries'. T ab le  2.1 below  
shows the WB classification  o f  countries as low , m iddle  or h igh  incom e econom ies 
(develop ing  or developed). The classification  is per capita G ross D om estic  P roduct 
(GDP) in US dollars. Recall that the  per cap ita  GDP is a coun try ’s national ou tpu t 
(GDP) d iv ided  by the popu lation  and expressed  in US dollars per person.
T a b le  2 - 1  W o r ld  B a n k  C la s s i f i c a t i o n s
C lassification GDP per cap ita (in  I 
USD)
Low < 7 5 5
Low er M iddle 755 <  2995
Upper M iddle 2995 <  9265
H igh >=  9265
Source: W ord  Bank, 2008
It shou ld  be no ted that per cap ita GDP is a rough  m easure  o f  a coun try ’s in com e per 
person , that is, its poten tia l fo r developm en t, especia lly  if  the  incom es are m ore  
equ itab ly  d istributed . A s a resu lt o f  th is po ten tia l, m ost h igh  GDP coun trie s are 
developed countries w ith  equally  developed  m arkets fo r exam ple  the US, Japan , and 
European  countries. H owever, a country  m ay  have a h igh  per cap ita  GDP  bu t re la tive ly  
underdeveloped  stock  m arket (som etim es such a m arket m ay  no t have  been  estab lished  
in the  country). S im ilarly, a low er incom e country  m ay  have  a m ore  d eve loped  
(em erging) m arket than  a h igh  incom e country . M oreover, some theo ries  o f  
developm ent would  suggest the concep t o f  ‘catch  u p ’ poten tial w hereby  a low  o r h igh  
GDP country  w ith  a re latively  undeveloped  stock m arket m ay have  a h igher po ten tia l 
for developm en t than  one  w ith  a m ore  developed  stock  m arket.
In o ther words, the effectiveness o f  per capital GDP as a m easure o f developm ent 
po tentia l o f  a country  depends on  the nature o f  incom e d istribu tion  in the country, and 
the  ex ten t o f  developm ent o f  the  po litical econom y for exam ples the financial m arkets 
and  in frastructure , w h ich  determ ine the  coun try ’s ‘ca tch  u p ’ po tential.
For exam ple, the per cap ita  GDPs o f  Equato ria l G uinea  (w ithout a stock  m arket), L ibya 
(abou t 3 years old  stock m arket), Sou th  A frica, Egyp t and N igeria  are, respectively , 
USD  14,941, 14,479, 5,685, 2,162 and 1,401 according  to the W orld  Econom ic O utlook  
D atabase fo r April 2011. But the  last th ree  countries are th ree o f  the four largest 
financial m arkets in A frica  (inc lud ing  A lgeria).
This shows that the sta te  o f  developm ent o f a stock  m arket and its c lassification  as 
em erging  or developed  depends on o ther characteris tics m entioned  below . Fo llow ing  
H oskisson  et al (2000), Nakata  and  S ivakum ar (1997), Fuss (2002), em erg ing  m arkets 
are described  as follows: low  incom e, rap id  grow th  countries undergo ing  econom ic  
liberaliza tion  and  ach iev ing  healthy  econom ic  advancem en t (fo r exam ple , B razil, Ind ia 
and South A frica, also N igeria, as we shall see shortly ); and countries w hich  are (m ay 
be em erging  from  contro lled  to cap ita list econom ies) and restructuring  their econom ies 
along m arket-o rien ted  lines fo r exam ple  R ussia  and China.
A lso, follow ing Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005), B ekaert and H arvey  (2002), 
Kohers (2005 and 2006), H assan  et al (2003), Fuss (2002) and M orck  et al (2000), we 
summarise the  characte ristics o f  em erg ing  m arkets thus:
•  Investm en t retu rns are not normally d istributed ; they  are typically skewed and  have  
fa t tails
•  C ompared  w ith developed  markets, em erg ing  m arkets have a h igh  degree o f  coun try  
risk (including  po litica l risk , econom ic risk  and financial risk) linked  to cu rrency  
devaluations, fa iled  econom ic plans, financial shocks and cap ital m arket refo rm s
•  W ith  regards to portfolio diversification, it seem s prom ising  to include financial 
assets in em erging m arkets into stock  portfolios, since their very  low  correla tions 
w ith w ell-developed  m arkets reduces overall po rtfo lio  risk
•  The m arkets are characterized  by  th in  trad ing, low  liquid ity, less in fo rm ed traders  or 
traders w ith incomplete o r unreliable information. The m arkets are therefo re  
relatively  shallow , no t deep enough to enable them  be as effic ien t as d eveloped  
markets.
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2 .3  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  A f r i c a n  S t o c k  M a r k e t s
Sim ilarly  to the no tes above fo r em erg ing  m arkets in general, the  characteris tics  o f
A frican  m arkets as discussed  by  U nited  Nations Econom ic C omm ission  fo r A frica
(UNECA ) (2007), Y artey  and Adjasi (2007), C hukw uogor (2008), M oss et al (2007),
C h inzara  (2008), and  Ezepue and  Solarin  (2008), can  be summ arised  as follow :
•  ‘A frican  m arkets are sm all, w ith  few  listed  com pan ies and  low  m arket 
cap italization ; Egypt, N igeria , South  A frican  and Z im babw e are the  excep tions w ith 
listed com pan ies o f  792, 207, 403 and  79, respectively
•  A frican  stock  m arkets suffer from  low liquidity; that no tw ithstand ing , the  stock 
m arkets con tinue to perfo rm  rem arkab ly  well in  term s o f re tu rn  on  investm en t. 
L iqu id ity  as m easured  by tu rnover ra tio  is as low  as 0.02 percen t in  Sw aziland  
com pared  w ith about 29 percen t in M exico. Low  liquid ity im plies th a t it w ill be  
harder to  support a local m arket w ith  its own trading system , m arket analysis, 
brokers and the like, because the business volum e would  sim ply  be too low . The 
NSM  has alm ost outgrow n such  problem s.
•  The m arkets are not yet well in tegra ted w ith  reg ional and global m arkets as the 
em erg ing  m arkets o f B razil, Russia, India and Ch ina (BRIC) countries, and  have  a 
range  o f capacity  and techno logy  constra in ts; interestingly, the  N igerian  S tock  
M arket is now  dig ita lized  and therefo re  w eans itse lf som ew hat from  acute 
technological constra in ts. It should  be no ted  that the regional integration o f  capital 
m arkets  in A frica  offers a so lu tion  to this situation, especia lly  fo r the  sm aller 
econom ies. Overall, to accelerate capital market development, governm en ts need  to 
im prove the capacity  o f  all stakeholders , invest in in frastructure and  p rom ote  good 
governance.
• C om pared  to China fo r exam ple  the A frican  m arkets are characte rized  by  po litical 
econom ies w ith  low  levels  o f  sav ing  and  lim ited  private  capital flow s, so the 
investm en t ratios in Sub-Sahara  A frican  (SSA ) countries are low er than  in o ther 
developing regions.
•  W hile  A frican m arkets are re la tive ly  small in com parison  to developed  m arkets o f  
US, Europe  and Japan, or even m id -sized  em erging m arkets, they are no t out o f  line
• 9
w ith the global norm s, g iven  the size o f  the ir host econom ies’ , E zepue and  Solarin  
(2008, pp. 5-6).
2 T h e  a u th o r  is g ra te fu l to  E z ep u e  and  S o la rin  (2 0 0 8 )  fo r  p e rm is s io n  to  use  th e  quo ted  te x t h e re .
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H o w  d o  t h e  a b o v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  e m e r g in g  m a r k e t s  a p p ly  t o  t h e  N ig e r ia n  S t o c k  
M a r k e t  (N S M )?
The above question  is o f  in terest because  we argue here  that the  N SM  is a good exam ple  
o f an em erg ing  m arket. This characteris tic  w ill be related  to the  effects o f  the  global 
financial crisis on the NSM , if  any, and  the na ture  o f  developm ent o f  the stock m arket 
requ ired  to enab le  it to  w ithstand  such  effects  in future.
W e note that the characteristics  o f  em erg ing  stock m arkets m entioned  in Section  2.2 
above directly  apply to the  NSM .
•  S tock  m arket returns from  the NSM  show  that the retu rns are generally  no t no rm ally  
d istribu ted , h igh ly  skew ed  and h igh ly  peaked  (lep tokurtic), hence  they  have fa tte r 
tails than  norm al (Em enike, 2010).
•  A lso , N igeria  has a high  degree o f  country  risk  (including po litical risk  due e lection  
m alpractices, econom ic  risk), h igh  cu rrency  fluctuations som etim es, financial 
shocks due to global financial crisis fo r exam ple  recen t loss o f  m arket cap ita lisa tion  
in the NSM , and  non-perfo rm ing  banks. The country  consequently  undergoes capital 
m arket reform s at the N igerian  S tock  Exchange (NSE) led  by  the Securities  and  
Exchange C omm ission  (SEC).
•  F inally, the NSM  is characterised  by  th in  trading , incom plete in fo rm ation  (and  h igh 
degree o f  in fo rm ation asymm etry), and is ineffic ient, E zepue and  Solarin  (2008), 
C hukw uogor (2008).
In summary, the NSM  is an em erg ing  m arket, a v iew  that is re ite ra ted  in the fo llow ing  
sta tem ent ‘Nigeria’s recent private sector-led growth and vibrant capital markets, with 
potentials for investors placed it in a league o f eight sub-Saharan African countries 
(outside South Africa) heading towards emerging market status IM F  (2008), quo ted  by  
A ledare  et al (2008, p. 2).
This  fea tu re  o f  the m arket has im portan t im plications fo r developm ent o f  the  NSM  
which we exam ine later in  the chapter.
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2 .4  B a c k g r o u n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  N ig e r i a n  F in a n c i a l  S y s t e m  a n d  
t h e  N i g e r i a n  S t o c k  M a r k e t  (N S M )
In this sec tion  we describe the  structure o f  the N igerian  financial system  which  includes 
the NSM , the characteristics o f  the NSM  and recen t developm ents  and  reform s.
2 .4 .1  T h e  N ig e r ia n  F in a n c ia l  S y s t e m  S t r u c t u r e
As shown in F igure 2.1 below , the N igerian  F inancial System  com prises  four m ain  
groups o f financial institu tions nam ely  Insurance, Banking, Pension  Funds M anagem ent 
and Capital M arkets. The NSM  belongs to the C ap ital M arkets. T he  figu re  shows the 
d ifferen t types o f  financial institu tions w hich  be long  to the fou r groups. For exam ples, 
the banking  system  includes d ifferen t types o f  banks -  comm ercia l banks, m erchan t 
banks, specialized  financial institu tions, discount houses, developm ent banks, finance 
com panies, p rim ary  m ortgage institu tions (PM Is).
T h e  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  N i g e r i a n  F i n a n c i a l  S e r v i c e s  I n d u s t r y  T o d a y  { Reformed j
N  /
N ig e r ia n  I n s u ra n c e  
Commission
I I R e g u la t o r y  I n f lu e n c e
[ P a ym e n t s : I n t e r sw i t c h ,  V a lu c a r d ,  A TM C ,  ■
i N IB B S , C S C S ,  !
L  I  U n iv e r s a l  B a nk in g * " "
'O t h e r -  p r o v i d e r i :_S e c u rTc o r ,  "Exc e l 
i C a sh  S e rv ic e s ,  R a t in g  A g e n c ie s
'  S e c u r i t y  &  
E x c h a n g e  
C o m m is s io n  
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F ig u r e  2 - 1  s h o w s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  f in a n c ia l  i n s t i t u t io n s  in  N ig e r ia
Adopted  from : CBN  offic ia l site 2009
The four m ain  groups o f  financial institutions are regu la ted  by  fou r institu tional 
o rgan isations listed at the bo ttom  row  o f  the figure, nam ely  the N igerian  Insu rance 
Comm ission , Central Bank o f  N igeria /N igeria  D eposit Insurance  C orporation , N ational 
P ensions Comm ission , and Security  and Exchange Comm ission  (SEC). For exam ple , 
the SEC  regu lates the NSM  through  the N igerian  S tock  Exchange (NSE).
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The figure show s tha t m ajority  o f  N igerian  banks are un iversa l banks w hich  engage in 
financial transactions across the four groups o f  financial institu tions. F o r instance, a 
typical comm ercial bank in N igeria, say, Z enith  Bank has business  lines in insurance, 
banking , pension  funds m anagem ent and  cap ital m arkets.
As shown by  the oval shaped  b roken  lines ind icating  refo rm s in the  financia l system  in 
F igure 2.1, v irtually  all parts o f  the N igerian  financial system  have undergone reform s 
in the past few  decades. Key aspects o f  these reform s are summ arised  la ter in this 
chapter. T he  resu lts o f  this s tudy  w ill com pare  the behaviour o f  the  NSM  before  and 
after the m ost recen t financial refo rm s in troduced by the CBN  in 2004.
The C ap ital M arkets inc luding  the  NSM  are very  im portan t to  the  financial system  
because all the  institutions partic ipa te  in  the  m arkets in  order to  grow  their wealth. That 
is, insu rance  com pan ies, banks, pension  funds and  governm ent departm ents invest their  
funds in the cap ital m arkets  and raise  investm ent capital from  the m arkets th rough  share 
dealings. The Capital M arkets are m ain tained  by  the ac tiv ities o f  key m arket 
partic ipan ts such  as issuing  houses, stock  brokers , portfo lio  m anagers and  investm en t 
adv isors and trustees. S ince the NSM  is a dom inan t part o f  the  capital m arkets, the 
perfo rm ance characte ristics o f  the NSM  are vital to the overall health  and  econom ic 
developm ent o f  the  N igerian financial system . This fu rther exp lains the im portance  o f  
this research  on the characteris tics o f  the NSM .
2.4.1.1 Brief descriptions o f key components o f the Nigerian financial system 
The Federal Ministry o f Finance (FMF)
The Federal M inistry  o f  F inance advises the  Federal G overnm ent on its financial 
operations and cooperates  w ith  Central B ank  o f  N igeria  (CBN ) on  financial m atters. 
T he Federal M in is try  o f F inance is at the  top  o f  th e  financial system  and all the  financial 
o rgan izations were under its control includ ing  CBN . The recen t am endm en ts to  the  laws 
m ake the CBN  an independent o rgan isation . H ow ever, recen t am endm ent to  the  law s o f  
the  CBN  also com pels the CBN  to report to  the  P residency  th rough  the  Federal M in istry  
o f  F inance , B ernard  (2006)
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The Banking Sector
W ith  25 un iversal banks prov id ing  e laborate  commercial and investm ent bank ing  
services and over 700 community  banks p rov id ing  m in im um  comm ercial bank ing  
services to local communities, the banking  sec to r in N igeria  is the  strongest and  m ost 
structured  financial sector, B ecker et al, (2008).
The N igerian  banking  sec to r has not developed  to its full po ten tial. N igeria  rem ains a 
cash  economy: the to tal am ount o f loans ou tstand ing  to the  p rivate  sector is on ly  15.2%  
o f GDP (2005), com parab le  to o ther Sub-Saharan  econom ies (15%  Ghana, 14% Cote  
d 'Ivo ire, 17% Benin) as shown in F igure 2.2 below . These  am ounts are sign ifican tly  
low er than  those  in developed  econom ies w here  priva te  sector loans are several tim es 
b igger than  the GDP (261%  South A frica, 300% +  UK  in year 2007).
H ow ever, the N igerian banking  sec to r has  been  grow ing ex trem ely  fast over the  past 5 
years: 23%  CAGR  o f  assets, 36%  CAGR  o f  deposits , and  10% CAGR  o f b ranches. This 
strong grow th  is the product o f  the tru st c reated  by  the transform ation  o f  the industry  
both w ith investors and clients, B ecker et. al (2008).
It has been reported  that the N igerian banking  system  is the fastest grow ing  bank ing  
system  in A frica. By the  end  o f 2007, about 6-7 banks had  more than  $1 b illion  in T ier- 
1 cap ita l3; and  about 10 had $2 -4 b illion  in m arket capita lization  (CBN  official site 
2009).
F ig u r e  2 - 2  s e le c t e d  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o m p a r i s o n s
Source: A dopted  from : B ecker et al 2008
3
T i e r  1 c o r e  c a p i t a l  (o r  com m on  eq u ity  as  it is fo rm a lly  c a lled  by  th e  B ank  fo r  In te rn a tio n a l 
S e ttlem en ts )  m easu re s  a b a n k ’s e q u ity  p o s itio n  re la tiv e  to  its  a sse ts . It e s sen tia lly  a sk s  h ow  s tro n g  is th e  
fo u nd a tio n  on  w h ich  th e  b a n k ’s w ea lth  is b u ilt?  E lig ib le  c ap ita l in c lu d e s  c om m on  e q u ity  a n d  d e c la re d  
re se rv e s , m inu s  c e r ta in  c la sse s  o f  p re fe rred  sh a re s , g o odw ill and  h yb rid  c ap ita l. T h is  is th e n  d iv id ed  by  
the  to ta l fo r  r isk -w e ig h ted  a sse ts . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  see  
h ttp : / /w w w .fs a .g o v .u k /p u b s /c p /c p l5 5 .p d f
h ttp ://s e e k in g a lp h a .e om /a r tic le /3 1 1 7 3 9 - t ie r -1 - c o re -c a p ita l- ra t io -o f -2 1 -d e v e lo p ed -m ark e t-b a n k s
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F ig u r e  2 - 3  : N ig e r ia n  E c o n o m ic  G r o w th  v s .  N e i g h b o u r s
Adopted  from : CBN  offic ia l site 2009
Figure 2.3 also shows that the  varia tion  in the g row th  profile o f  the N igerian  financial 
econom y over the period  1997-2004 was m ore  v igorous com pared  to its neighbours fo r 
exam ple  Ghana. The grow th  pattern  is also m ore  vo latile  than  o ther countries.
The Central Bank o f Nigeria (CBN)
The CBN  is the apex regu lato ry  au thority  o f  the  N igerian financial system . It was 
estab lished by  the Central Bank act o f  1958 and comm enced operations on  1st Ju ly  
1959. Among  its p rim ary  functions, the Bank prom otes m onetary  stab ility  and  sound  
financial system  and acts as banker and financial adv iso r to the federal G overnm ent, as 
well as banker o f  last reso rt to  the  bank . The bank  also encourages the  g row th  and 
developm en t o f  financial institutions. Enabling  law s m ade in 1991 gave  the  B ank m ore  
flex ib ility  in regu lating  and  overseeing  the banking  sec to r and licensing  finance 
companies w hich  h itherto  operated  ou tside  any  regu lato ry  fram ew ork .4
The Commercial Banks
The first comm ercial bank  was estab lished  in N igeria  in 1892. C omm ercia l banks 
perfo rm  three m ajor functions, nam ely , accep tance o f  deposits, g ran ting  o f loans and  the 
operation  o f the paym en t and settlem en t m echan ism . S ince the governm ent comm enced  
active deregulation  o f the econom y in Sep tem ber 1986, the comm ercial b ank ing  sec to r 
has continued  to w itness rapid grow th , especially  in term s o f the  num ber o f  in stitu tions 
and product innovations in the m arket, In ternational O rgan ization  fo r M ig ra tion  (IOM ) 
(2007).
Em bassy  o f  th e  F ed e ra l R epub lic  o f  N ig e ria , M o scow , R u ss ian  F ed e ra tio n  
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The num ber o f  comm ercial banks and  th eir branches rose, respectively , from  30 and 
2,397  in 1986 to 64 and 2,402 in 1996. M any branches were closed  dow n in structural 
ra tionalisation . The m in im um  cap ita lization  o f commercial banks has been  increased  to 
a un ifo rm  level o f  N500 m illion  from  N50 m illion. The commercial banks con tinue to 
dom inate the banking  sector accounting  for 82.6 percent o f the  bank ing  system  total 
assets and deposit liab ilities  in 1996. The total assets o f the comm ercial banks increased  
to N536, 057.9  m illion  while deposit liab ilities  rose to N 225 , 298.7 m illion  in 1996, 
IOM  (2007).
Money and Capital Markets
As no ted  above, the  m ost im portan t com ponen ts o f  the financial system  in any country  
are the m oney  and  capita l m arkets. T he  capital m arket is very  im portan t fo r financial 
system  and is considered  as the m arket fo r securities o f  long term  fund  and instrum en ts 
such  as stocks, no tes and  bonds, O ’Sullivan  and Sheffrin (2003). It im proves the  level 
o f  sav ings, provides funds fo r large pro jects and  for expansion  and  grow th. It also 
provides com petitive  alte rnative to  the trad itionally  dom inan t comm ercia l banking  
sector and im proves the effic iency  o f  investm en ts by  a llocating finance to m ore  effic ien t 
investors.
The m oney  m arket is the  m arket fo r short term  funds (usually one year o r less) and 
includes instrum ents such as treasury  bills, bankers’ accep tances, and comm ercial 
paper. The m oney  m arket rate is u sually  ca lcu lated  as in Equa tion  2 .1 , Islam  and 
W atanapalachaiku l (2005):
^  =  ( l-(rft/ 365) )  ( ^ )  E t>Uati° n 2 A
where, mrt is the m oney  m arket rate, d is the d iscoun t and M  is the  days to m aturity .
As m en tioned above, the  Securities and Exchange Comm ission  (SEC ) regu la tes the 
N igerian  capital m arket w hich is cen tred  on  one stock exchange, the  N igerian  S tock  
Exchange (NSE). The  NSE  was es tab lished  in 1960 w ith a to tal o f  19 securities listed  
for trading  w ith valued  at N 80 m illion ; there were 289 listed securities , w ith  a stock  
m arket cap ita lisa tion  o f  some USD  46bn  as at January  2007. The  m arket has  g row n 
phenom enally  over last 8 years, A FDB5 report (2007).
5 A fric an  D ev e lo pm en t B an k  (A FD B )
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There  is now  a great deal o f  in ternational interest, and indeed partic ipa tion , in the 
N igerian  financial system , from  investm en ts in stocks and treasury bonds to p riva te  
equity  investm ents. Th is trend  is expected  to con tinue as econom ic and po litica l 
fundam enta ls, such  as reduced  inflation , im proving  grow th rates, fisca l accoun tability , 
and transparency , are expected  to be m ain ta ined , AFDB (2008)
As a resu lt o f  the pension  refo rm  in 2004, incom e assets  under m anagem en t in the 
N igerian  S tock  Exchange (N SE) have  increased to N 500bn  ($4bn) as o f  April 2007. 
Total m arket cap ita liza tion  o f  NSE  grew  from  $16bn in 2004 to $73bn  in 2007 
((C om pound  A nnual G row th  Rate  (CAGR) o f  66% ))6, and  to over $100bn  as o f  A pril, 
2008 (B ecker, 2008). The grow th  o f  NSE  m arket cap ita lization  in ($BN ) and  M arket 
cap ita lization  as % o f  GDP are shown in F igure  2.3.
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Hence, the N SE  has shown vigorous g row th  in assets under m anagem ent as w ell as total 
m arket cap ita lisa tion  as is characteristic o f  em erg ing  m arkets.
Foreign Exchange Market
The ex istence o f  an effic ien t fo re ign  exchange m arket is a m ajo r e lem en t in  the 
developm en t o f  a country  financial system . It w ould  attract foreign banks and  investo rs 
to  investor in the  m arket, Isalm  and  W atanapalachaiku l (2005). The official fo re ign  
exchange m arket in N igeria  is curren tly  tw o tiered  and consists o f  tw o w indow s nam ely  
the Central B ank  o f  N igeria  (CBN ) and in terbank  w indows. The CBN  w indow  is a 
m anaged  float via a b i-w eekly  W holesale  D utch  A uction  System  (W DAS), w here  
foreign  exchange is sold directly  to au thorized  dealers. The WDAS rep laced  the D utch
6 T h e  C A G R  is o b ta in ed  from  th e  re la tio n : 1 +  CAGR =  d  An / Aq , w he re  th e  q u an titie s  u n d e r  b ra ck e t 
a re  am oun ts  a t th e  n th  and  s ta r tin g  yea rs , re sp e c tiv e ly . F o r  e x am p le  fo r  th e  3 y ea rs  b e tw een  2 0 0 4  and  
2 007 , A3 = £13bn, Aq =£16bn.
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Auction  System  in early  2006  in an a ttem pt to b ridge the gap betw een  the offic ial ra te  
and the rate o f the  illegal paralle l fo re ign  exchange m arket that existed. The in te rbank  
m arket is driven  by m arket dem and and supply, bu t u sually  anchors o ff  the CBN , 
AFDB officia l site (2008).
A ccord ing  to B ecker et al (2008), the N igerian fo re ign  exchange m arket has w itnessed  
trem endous changes. The Second-tie r Foreign  Exchange M arket (SFEM ) was 
in troduced in Septem ber, 1986, the un ified  offic ia l m arket in 1987, the  au tonom ous 
Foreign  Exchange M arket (AFEM ) in 1995, and  the In te r-bank  Foreign  Exchange 
M arket (IFEM ) in 1999. Bureaux de Change w ere licensed  in 1989 to accord  access to  
sm all users o f  fo re ign  exchange and en large the o ffic ia lly  recognised  fo re ign  exchange 
m arket. Exchange ra tes in the  Bureaux de Change are m arket determ ined.
The real exchange rate data in F igure  2.4 be low  shows that N igeria 's  naira  has slow ly  
apprecia ted against the do llar over the past 10 years, wh ile the in flation  ra te  fluc tua tes 
betw een 5%  and 20% . C learly , the  exchange rate perfo rm ance is generally  good over 
the period, bu t the  in fla tion  rate  in the system  is generally  low er in the 1997-2000, 
higher in 2001-2005 and beg ins to drop to the  p re-reform  values from  2005, p robab ly  as 
a result o f  the reform s.
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Insurance Sector
The insurance services ex isted in N igeria  s ince  1920's, m ain ly  o ffered  by  B ritish  
companies. In the 1970's and 80's a p rocess o f  ind igen ization occurred  w hen  m ost o f  the  
foreign insurance  com panies w ithdrew  from  the m arket and new  local en trep reneu rs  
launched in surance  firm s.
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As part o f  the  financial reform s in the system , the National In su rance  C omm ission  
ra ised  the m in im um  capital requ irem en t fo r insurance com pan ies from  N150m  ( $ l . lm )  
to N 2bn  ($15m ) for life, from  N200m  ($105m ) to N3bn ($22.6m ) fo r non-life , and  from  
N 350m  ($2 .6m ) to N IObn ($75m ) for re in su rance companies. A s a result, insu rance 
firm s conso lidated ; the num ber o f  the  insurance firm s decreased  from  118 in D ecem ber 
2002 to 71 in M arch  2007, B ecker et al (2008).
A fter the  refo rm s in 2004, insurance  m arket size has been  increasing  g radually . The 
total gross p rem ium  o f  in su rance com panies has grown from  $22 lm  in 2000  to $ 7 16m 
in 2006 (CAGR  o f  22% ). H ow ever, insu rance  penetra tion  is still very  low . The m arket 
size for the  sec to r is only 0.5%  o f  GDP whereas the  m arket size in Sou th  A frica  is 16% 
o f  GDP7.
- 2 .4 .2  N ig e r ia n  S t o c k  M a r k e t :  G e n e r a l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
Stock m arket developm ent can be characterized  using  th ree m ain characteris tics: 
traditional, institu tional and asset pric ing , D em irgu9-Kunt and L ev ine (2004). 
T raditional characteristics are concerned  w ith  basic grow th  m easures o f stock  m arket. 
These  m easures  inc lude num ber o f  listed com pan ies  and m arket cap ita lization . The 
institutional characteristics  are the  regu la to ry  and legal ro les tha t m ay in fluence  
function ing  o f  the  m arket, in fo rm ation  d isc lo sure  and  transparency  requ irem en ts  as well 
as m arket barriers  and trad ing  costs. Lastly, the asse t p ric ing  characteris tics focus on  the 
effic iency  o f the m arket especia lly  in re la tion  to the p ric ing  o f  risk, B ecker et al (2008). 
These  m arket effic iency  characteris tics o f  the  NSM  are d iscussed  in C hap ter 6 o f  th is 
thesis. W e focus on the firs t tw o characteristics  in  this section.
T r a d i t i o n a l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
a )  M a r k e t  S i z e
As it is seen  in F igure  2.6 and T ab le  2.2, from  1985 the num ber o f  securities listed  in 
the NSM  has increased  from  96 to 223 in June 2008  w ith  increase  o f  trad ing  vo lum e 
from  17.2m  to 120,757.30M  in the same period. F igure  2.6 shows that th is  developm ent 
has been started  from  1989 and  reached  214 in 2005 a year afte r P ro f S o ludo  the 
governor o f  CBN  had  launched  his reform s' in N igerian  financial System . A lso as
7
R ep o r t on  N ig e ria  f in an c ia l se rv ic e s  c lu s te r  a n a ly s is  and  re com m en d a tio n s  S u bm itte d  fo r:
P ro fe s so r  M ichae l E . P o rte r: T h e  M ic ro e co n om ic s  o f  C om pe tit iv e n e s s : F irm s , C lu s te rs  &  E c o n om ic  
D ev e lo pm en t M ay  2nd , 2 008 . A v a ila b le  a t
h ttp ://w w w .isc .h b s .e d u /p d f /S tu d en t_ P ro je c ts /N ig e r ia _ F in an c ia l_ S e rv ic e s_ 2 0 0 8 .p d f
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mentioned  above the to tal m arket cap ita lization  in co lum n 5 o f T ab le  2.2 (converted  to 
US do llars) grew  from  $16bn  in 2004 to $73bn in 2007 (CAGR o f  66% ), and to over 
$100bn  as o f  A pril, 2008. Therefore , in  term s o f  m arket size, the  NSM  shows ev idence 
o f h igh  grow th.
A dopted  from : NSE  official site 2009
The plo t in figure  2.7 shows on average an exponen tial grow th  in the  all share index, 
w hich is ev idence  o f  a very  dynam ic stock  m arket in the period  1984-2007. It shou ld  be 
no ted  that this comm ent on exponentia l behav iou r o f  the share index re fers to  the 
indicated  period, since fo llow ing  the global financial crisis, the stock  m arket behav iou r 
changed , as m entioned  in Chap ter 9 o f  the  thesis.
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R em a r k s  v
We note  that the figures in the figure  are nom inal instead o f real values and therefore do 
no t give the m ost accurate p ic tu re  o f  the re la tive sizes o f the  index  from  year to real 
term s since the figures  are no t adjusted for, say, d ifferences in in fla tion  rates, consum er 
price indexes, etc. T hat said, the figures still show  a fa irly  exponen tial grow th  in the  All 
Shares Index over the years.
b )  L i q u id i t y
Basica lly, liquid ity  refers to  the ease w ith  w hich an asse t (in  th is case securities) can be 
tu rned  into cash  th rough  an effic ien t m arket. T hat is, the ab ility  to  easily  buy  and sell 
securities. D em irg ti^K un t and  Levine (2004) iden tify  tw o m ain  reasons w hy liqu id ity  is 
im portan t in the characteriza tion  o f stock m arket.
T r a d i n g T r a d in g M k t C h a n g e T u r n o v e r A v e ra g e A v e ra g e
V o lum e V a lu e C a p t . S to c k in  in d e x R a t io P /E D iv . Y ie ld
Y e a r
N o.
L is te d (m ) (= N = ’m ) (=N =*m ) In d e x % % R a t io %
1 9 8 6 99 19.2 22 3,687.80 163.8 28.7 0.6 3.8 9.9
1 9 8 7 100 23.5 27.2 4,031.60 190.9 16.5 0.7 4.7 11.2
1 9 8 8 102 18.8 22.4 5,089.00 233.6 22.4 0.4 4.8 10.7
1 9 8 9 1 1 1 19.5 22.9 8.034.70 325.3 39.5 0.3 5.6 11.7
1 9 9 0 131 52.6 87.8 12,134.80 513.8 57.9 0.7 7 12
1 9 9 1 142 47.2 90 18.447.50 783 52.4 0.5 5.7 10.4
1 9 9 2 153 105.7 237.1 26,245.80 1,107.60 41.5 0.9 6.8 7
1 9 9 3 174 186.7 286.6 41.830.90 1,543.80 39.4 0.7 6 6.5
1 9 9 4 177 190.8 401.3 61,023.90 2,205.00 42.8 0.7 6 8.4
1 9 9 5 181 346.1 1,788.10 175.064.70 5.092.10 130.9 1 6.8 7.9
1 9 9 6 183 733.5 6.922.60 279.783.20 6.992.10 37.3 2.5 10.5 9.6
1 9 9 7 182 1,160.00 10.923.20 276.304.60 6.440.50 -7.9 3.9 10.7 8.7
1 9 9 8 186 2,080.60 13,555.30 256,774.70 5.672.70 -11.9 5.1 8.2 6.6
1 9 9 9 195 3,913.60 14.026.60 294,465.30 5.266.40 -7.2 4.8 5.6 7.8
2 0 0 0 195 4.998.10 28,154.60 466,058.70 8.111.00 54 6 7.1 7.5
2 0 0 1 194 5.890.80 57.612.60 648.449.50 10.963.10 35.2 8.9 9.7 7.3
2 0 0 2 195 6.615.90 59,311.30 748,734.60 12,137.70 10.7 7.9 6.8 10.8
2 0 0 3 200 13,242.10 113.886.60 1,325,672.90 20.128.90 65.8 8.6 8.6 10.5
2 0 0 4 207 18.982.10 233,885.60 1,926.465.10 23.844.50 18.5 11.6 9.5 9.7
2 0 0 5 214 26.493.70 254.707.80 2.523.493.30 24.085.80 1 10.1 12.8 9.5
2 0 0 6 202 36.661.20 468.588.40 4.228.572.10 33.189.30 37.8 11.1 9.2 10.6
2 0 0 7 212 138.070.00 2.083,339.00 10.301.000.00 57.990.20 74.7 20.2 5.3 15.7
2 0 0 8 223 120.757.30 1,723,339.80 10,923.629.20 55.949.00 -3.5 15.8 28.7 4.3
*2008 provisional ( Jan -Jun)
Source: Nigerian Data Bank (2008)
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The first reason  is that liqu id ity  re la tes to  the risk iness o f  an investm en t. A n  investm ent 
is deem ed  to be less risky where  investo rs are ab le  to a lter th e ir po rtfo lios quickly and 
cheaply. The second  is that in a liquid m arket a llocation  o f  cap ital is m ore  effic ient 
w hich  enhances long-term  econom ic grow th, O sinubi (2004).
There  are tw o main m easures o f  liquid ity  nam ely  total va lue traded  ra tio  and tu rnover 
ratio.
a) To tal value traded ratio  is the  total va lue o f  shares traded  on the Stock  m arket 
exchange div ided  by  GDP. It m easures trad ing  o f equ ities as a share o f  national 
ou tput, it m easures liquidity  on an econom y w ide basis. T he  NSM  has an average o f 
0.25 per annum  fo r the study period  (not stated in the  table).
b) T u rnover ra tio  is the va lue o f  total shares d iv ided  by  cap italiza tion . H igh tu rnover 
reflects low  transaction  costs. Table 2.2 show s that the  tu rnover ra tio  grow s from  a 
value o f  0.5%  in 1985 to 20.2%  in 2007 (a period  o f  22 years equ ivalen t to  a CAGR 
o f  18%). U sing  tw o years before  and after the  2004  financial refo rm s as exam ples, 
the  CAGR  values for 2001-2003  (p re-refo rm  period) and 2005-2007  (post-re fo rm  
period) are 24%  and 41% , respective ly . H ence , wh ile the liqu id ity  as m easured  by 
the tu rnover ra tio  grow s vigorously  at 18% over the  en tire  period , the rate o f  grow th  
in the post-reform  period  is nearly  double th at in the  p re-refo rm  period . Thus, the 
increased  cap italisa tion  o f  banks and o ther financial in stitu tions as a resu lt o f  the 
refo rm s appear to  have increased  the liqu id ity  o f  the NSM .
I n s t i t u t io n a l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
a )  R e g u la t o r y  I n s t i t u t i o n s
Regulation  is seen as a way o f buoying  up investo r’s confidence in b rokers and  o ther 
cap ital in term ed iaries and stakeholders. It en sures fa ir play  and transparency  in the 
m arket operations. Th is in tu rn  encourages investm en t and trad ing  in the  stock  m arket. 
N igerian capital m arket had from  the onset ensured  tha t a strong  institu tional fram ew ork  
was in place through  the estab lishm en t o f C ap ital Issue C omm ission  (though  w ith no 
legal status), w hich later m etam oiphosed  to N igeria  Securities and Exchange 
C omm ission  in 1979 and serves as the apex regu lato ry  body  o f  N igerian  capital m arket. 
O f added im portance  is that the N igerian  S tock  Exchange itse lf  is a se lf-regu la to ry  
institu tion8.
g
s e e  (A k am iokho r, 1984; In anga  and  Em enug a , 1997)
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b )  T r a n s a c t i o n  c o s t s
One o f  the re la tive  m easures o f  the  effic iency  o f  a stock  m arket is the  level o f  
transaction  cost. The h igher the transaction  cost the  m ore  likely  th a t the  m arket w ill 
becom e h igh ly  ineffic ien t since  investm en t in  some asset classes w ith  such costs w ill be 
restric ted  to m arket partic ipan ts  who can afford  them , thereby  d isto rting  the allocation  
o f  capital to  possib ly  m ore valuab le  investm ent opportunities. T ransaction  costs can 
e ither be  v iew ed  from  the perspective  o f  an investor o r that o f  the com pan ies. F rom  a 
com pany ’s po in t o f  view , transaction  costs include all expenses  incurred  in the  b id  to 
m ake public  offer o f equ ity  o r loan  stock. For an investor, transaction  costs include all 
expenses  incurred in the purchase o f  shares o r loan  stock. Identifiable transaction  costs 
in  the  N igerian  capita l m arket include: app lication  fee (0 .5% ), va luation  fee (0 .75% ), 
b rokerage fee (1% ) and vending  fee (1%). O ther costs are paym en t to  aud itors, 
so lic itors, advertising  and  adm in istrative expenses, Inanga and Em enuga (1997).
c )  O p e n n e s s  a n d  m a r k e t  b a r r i e r s
Until 1972 when  the Ind igenisation D ecree  was prom ulgated , there  was no  restric tion  to 
fo re ign  investors in the  N igerian  capital m arket. The D ecree  also know n as N igerian  
Investm en t P rom otion  D ecree was am ended  in 1977 and it e ffec tive ly  restric ts  capita l 
inflows to a m axim um  o f 40%  equity  ho ld ing  in listed  security  am ong o ther stringen t 
m easures. The D ecree  was again  am ended  in 1989 during  the  p riv a tiza tion  era. Th is  
tim e it was aim ed  at encourag ing  dom estic investm ent by fore igners. H ow ever, to ta l 
deregula tion  o f  the capital m arket was helped  by  the  N igerian  Investm en t P rom otion  
C omm ission  A ct o f  1995, Foreign  Exchange (M iscellaneous P rov isions) A ct o f  1995 
and recen tly  the  Investm ent and Securities A ct o f  1999. Foreigners  now  partic ip a te  in 
the  N igerian  capita l m arket bo th  as operato rs  and investors. T here  is no lim it any  m ore  
to the  percen tage o f  fo re ign  ho ld ing  in any com pany  reg istered  in N igeria.
As at 2000, fo re ign  ho ld ings on the N igeria  stock  exchange is 3 .96%  on the average, 
BGL F inancial M onito r, (2001). This figure  is still very  low  and  needs to be im proved  
by proactive in tervention  in the NSM  and  N igerian  financial m arkets, especia lly  in the 
con tex t o f  financial reform s and m arket regu lations which s treng then  the  con fidence  o f  
fo re ign  investors to  invest in the country , B alogun  (2007).
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2 .5  R e c e n t  D e v e l o p m e n t s  a n d  R e f o r m s  in  t h e  N i g e r i a n  F in a n c i a l  
S y s t e m
During the year 2004, the Federal G overnm ent launched  the N ational E conom ic 
Em pow erm en t and D evelopm en t S tra tegy  (NEEDS), a m ed ium  term  econom ic reform  
agenda, w ith  the p rim ary  ob jectives  o f  poverty  reduction , w ealth  crea tion  and 
em ploym ent generation. A lso, the  p rogramm e accords h igh  prio rity  to  the  priva te  sector 
as the  engine o f  grow th th rough which  an estim ated  seven  m illion  new  jo b s  w ou ld  be 
crea ted  (N igerian Stock  Exchange w ebsite , 2008). The econom ic perfo rm ance  was 
m ixed  w ith significan t gaps betw een  expecta tion  and ach ievem en t, desp ite  ste llar 
perfo rm ances in the  te lecommunications sec tor and the m anagem ent o f  the fo re ign  
exchange rate, B alogun  (2007). G eneral econom ic grow th  was constra ined  by  a 
resu rgen t in flationary  pressure, h igh  lend ing  rate, the inab ility  o f  the  refineries to  work 
at full capacity, and weak  in frastructure  support, especia lly  ep ilep tic  pow er supply  and 
dilap idated  in tra-c ity  road  netw ork  (N igerian  S tock  Exchange w ebsite  2008), B alogun 
(2007), Sanusi (2011), O laleye (2011).
To streng then  the financial sec to r and  im prove availab ility  o f  dom estic  cred it to  the 
p rivate  sector, a bank  conso lidation  exercise  was launched  in m id -2004  when  the then  
new  CBN  Governor, P ro fesso r Soludo, launched  the  refo rm s. A s a part o f  the  refo rm s 
the CBN  requested all deposit banks to  ra ise  their m in im um  capita l base from  about 
US$15  m illion  to US$200  m illion  by  the end  o f  2005, B ecker et. al (2008), B alogun  
(2007).
The N igerian  financial system  has experienced  som e rem arkab le  changes in recen t 
tim es.
Som e o f these developm ents include:
•  The prom ulgation  o f  the  unsuccessfu l Banks (D eb t R ecovery ) and  financial 
m ism anagem ent in Banks Decree  No. 18 o f  1994. This  is to ease the p ro secu tion  o f 
those who con tribu ted  to the bank  fa ilu res and to recover the  deb t ow ed  to the  fa iled  
banks.
•  The launch  o f F inancial Serv ices R egu lato ry  C oord inating  C omm ittee  (FSRCC ) by  
the CBN  in 1994. The aim  was to o rgan ize and regu la te  the regu lato ry  polic ies o f  all 
financial institutions in the system  w ith  a view  to develop ing  coherence and  
com prehensiveness.
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•  The CBN  also gran ted  fo rbearance to finance  firm s operating  in N igeria  w hereby  
they  w ere granted a m axim um  o f  four years to  pay  back  the ir c lassified  assets 
portfo lio  against their p resen t profits. The m in im um  borrow ing  o f  the  finance firm s 
had been  rev iew ed  downward  from  N 100 ,000 .00  to N 50,000 .00  since 1994.
•  Three essen tial decrees fo r fu rther c larification  have been  im plem ented  in the 
financial system  in 1995; they  w ere the  M oney  L aundering  D ecree , the  N igerian 
Investm ent P rom otion  C omm ission  D ecree and the Foreign  Exchange (M onito ring  
and M iscellaneous P rov is ions) Decree.
•  The M oney  Laundering D ecree  aim s to stop illegally  acquired  assets from  en tering 
the N igerian  financial system  such  as drug m oney  in order to  p reven t the  harm ful 
effects  o f such money . The  D ecree confines the m axim um  am oun t o f  cash  paym ents 
that can be m ade or accep ted  to N 500 ,000  for an indiv idual and  N2 m illion  for 
co rpora te  bodies. A ny  am ount in excess o f  these lim its is to  be reported  to 
appropriate au thorities.
•  The N igerian  Investm ent P rom otion  Comm ission  is charged  w ith  stim ulating , 
im proving  and coord inating  investm en t activ ities in N igeria. The  C omm ission  is 
em pow ered  to start and  sustain  m easures which w ould  encourage  the  investm ent 
env ironm ent in  N igeria  fo r both indigenous and foreign  investors. T he  C omm ission  
is also em pow ered  to list any en terprises in w hich foreign con tribu tion  is a llow ed  
and to perm it foreign  en terprises  to purchase  shares o f  any  N igerian  en terp rises  in 
any convertib le foreign  currency.
•  The Foreign  Exchange D ecree  recogn ized  an au tonom ous fo re ign  exchange m arket. 
The  Decree  em powers the  Central B ank  o f  N igeria , w ith the approval o f  the  F inance 
M inister, to issue strategy  to control the  m easures fo r transactions in the  m arket as 
well as o ther actions w hich  m ay  boost the  effective  operation  o f  the  m arket. The 
decree prov ides fo r any  convertible  fo re ign  cu rrency  to be traded  in the  m arket. It 
also perm its  indiv iduals  w hether liv ing  in o r ou tside N igeria  to invest in  N igeria .
•  In 1997, the  CBN  D ecree 24 and BOFI D ecree 25 bo th  o f 1991 w ere m odified . T he  
h ighlights o f  the m odification  include the w ithdraw al o f  the  au tonom y o f  the  CBN  
w ith its superv ision  placed  under the  Federal M in is try  o f  F inance. N everthe less, the 
Bank pow ers over the institu tions w ith in  the  financial system  w ere  enhanced . A ll 
financial o rgan isations are under its supervision , includ ing  the D evelopm en t 
F inancial Institu tions.
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•  A  new  insurance decree  was also passed  w hich  stipulates new  capital needs fo r 
insurance  firm s and also crea ted  the N ational Insurance  Comm ission  as the 
regu lato ry  body  in the  industry.
•  The trad ing  system  was in troduced and  com puterised  in the  N igeria  S tock  Exchange 
to help trad ing  on the floo r o f  the  Exchange and  stim ula te  p rocessing  and settlem en t 
o f  transactions and ease the  in ternationalization  o f  the  Exchange.
•  The N igeria  D eposit Insu rance  Corporation  D ecree 22 o f  1988 was m odified  to 
p rov ide m ore  pow ers to the  Corporation  to deal w ith insu red  banks and to take 
ac tion  independen t o f the CBN  on some m atters in fluencing  prob lem  banks.
•  W ith  particu la r re ference to the banking  system , it is crucial to  comm ent on the 
anteceden ts  to  the refo rm s in th is  sector. A s at the end  o f  June 2004, there w ere 89 
banks w ith  m any banks hav ing  capital base  o f  less than  U SD lOm illion , and  about 
3,300 branches. S tructurally , the  sec to r is h igh ly  focused  as the  ten  largest banks 
account for abou t 50 percen t o f  the  industry ’s sum  assets/liab ilities. Even the largest 
Bank in N igeria  has a capital base o f abou t U S$240  m illion  com pared  to US$526 
m illion  for the sm allest bank  in M alaysia. The re la tive ly  th in  capital base  o f  the  
banks, each w ith  costly  headquarters , separate investm ent in softw are and  hardw are, 
heavy  fixed costs and  operating  expenses, and  w ith bunching  o f  b ranches in the 
commercial cen tres led to very  h igh average cost fo r the industry. Th is increases 
in term ed iation  costs, b roadens the d ifference  betw een  deposit and lend ing  rate, and 
puts ex tra  pressure  on banks to engage in sharp  prac tices as w ays o f surv ival, Ebong  
(2006).
M ost o f  the banks did no t encourage savings, bu t w ere ju s t  traders. D eposito rs w ith  
balances o f  less than  N 50,000  to N 100 ,000  are no t w elcom e. The  p reference  was tow ard  
h igh  net-w orth  agents fo r deposits such as governm ent agencies, b lue  ch ip  com panies 
and w ealthy  indiv iduals. W ithou t p rejud ice to the  ex istence o f  a enorm ous inform al 
economy, this a lienation  o f  sm all deposito rs  could  be b lam ed  fo r the  ex istence o f  over 
N400  b illion  outside the banking  system  as at 2004. A lso real sec tor operations in 
agricu ltu re  and m anufactu ring  were neglected. This condition  is ne ither susta inab le  nor 
healthy  fo r the economy.
As at the  end o f  M arch  2004, the CBN ’s ra tings o f  all banks ca tegorised  62 as 
sound /satisfactory , 14 as m arginal and 11 as unsound , w hile  tw o o f  the  banks did  not 
m ake retu rns during the period. The essen tial p rob lem s o f  the banks, particu la rly  those
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categorised  unsound have been  know n to include: persisten t illiquid ity , poor assets 
quality  and unbenefic ia l operations. In general, the  m ajo r concerns w ith  m any  N igerian  
banks include:
•  Im precise reporting  and  non-com pliance  w ith regu lato ry  condition , unhealthy  
com petition  and falling eth ics
•  La te  or non-publica tion  o f  annual accounts w hich  w eakens m arket d iscip line  in 
ensuring  the  soundness o f  banks
•  To tal insider abuses, resu lting  in enorm ous non-perform ing  insider re la ted  credits
•  B ankruptcy , as p roven by negative capital su ffic iency  ratios and shareho lder’s funds 
tha t had been  to ta lly  eroded  by  processing  losses
•  W eak  capital base inc luding  the banks that have  m et the m in im um  capital needs o f  
N1 b illion  as o f  2004.
•  O ver-dependence on pub lic  sec to r deposits  and abandoning  o ther classes o f  savers.
F u r t h e r  n o t e s  o n  b a n k  r e s t r u c t u r in g  a n d  t h e  g lo b a l  f in a n c ia l  c r i s i s
In o rder to  fu rther con tex tualise  this research , we presen t the fo llow ing  key  ideas in the  
litera tu re on N igerian financial system .
Balogun (2007) p rov ides interesting perspectives on the Soludo banking  sec to r re fo rm s 
as follow s. The broad  objectives o f  the re fo rm s include:
•  Less in tervention in the m arket w ith the  v iew  to p rom ote  a m ore  effic ien t resource  
a llocation
•  Expanding  the savings m obilization  base  in support o f  investm en t and  grow th  
th rough  m arket-based  in terest rates
•  Im proving  the regu lato ry  fram ework  and  p rocedures in o rder to fo resta ll bank  
distress
•  Fostering  com petition  in banking services
•  Laying  the foundations fo r m in im al in fla tionary  grow th  and enab ling  env ironm en t 
for econom ic developm ent.
B alogun (2007) also notes that the  po licy  in strum ents  often used  to ach ieve these 
objectives  include:
•  Foreign  exchange m arket and in terest ra te s deregulation
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•  A dop tion  o f  m arket based  approach  to cred it a llocation
•  Pursu it o f  susta inab le  fiscal and  m onetary  po licies
•  R eform s or restructuring  o f  financial m arkets via  leg isla tive changes
•  A ctive use o f p ruden tia l regu lations and  capital adequacy requirem ents.
Typically , the ex ten t o f  reform s is gu ided  by  the severity o f disto rtions in the financial 
system  and m arkets and the negative  im pact o f  the disincen tives created  by  the 
d isto rtions especially  fo r key  econom ic developm ent goals such  as p riva te  secto r-led  
grow th  and  low  unemploym ent.
Further ideas explored  in B alogun  (2007) in re la tion  to the 2004 bank  restruc tu ring  
exercise  include:
•  im proving  the effic iency  o f the financial system  and ensuring  th a t p roportionate  to 
the h igh  p rofit levels  they  w ere m ak ing , the  banks suffic ien tly  catalyse econom ic 
developm ent by  lending  to the  real sectors o f  the economy;
•  deepen ing  the  financial m arkets and reducing  the ir dependence  on public  sector and 
fo re ign  exchange trad ing;
•  harm onising  fiscal and  m oneta ry  po lic ies to  rem ove inherent con trad ic tions in the 
policy  bases which  d isto rt m arket signals  in the financial m arkets;
•  im proving  the ab ility  o f  N igerian  banks and  financial organ isa tions to com pete  in 
the global financial m arkets;
•  ensuring a health ier ba lance  am ong sectors o f  the financial system  w hereby  o ther 
sectors fo r exam ple  ag ricu ltu re  and  m in ing  con tribu te  h igher shares o f  the  GDP;
•  ach ieving  effective in terest rate restructu ring , m acroeconom ic stab iliza tion  via 
m onetary  control po lic ies, and exchange rate stabiliza tion ;
•  using  effective m oneta ry  and  fiscal po licies  to  reduce p recau tionary  and  specu la tive  
dem and fo r money, hence speculative  bubbles in  the  NSM ; and
•  getting m arket prices righ t in order to  reduce conflic ts in  the tw in ob jectives o f  
attain ing a good balance betw een  fo re ign  and  local investm en ts in the  N igerian  
financial m arkets including  the NSM .
In Sanusi (2011), the CBN  Governor who rep laced  P ro fesso r Soludo  no tes fu rth er as 
follows:
•  D esp ite  the lack o f  clarity  betw een  sharp and m oderate p rice sw ings o r be tw een  
norm al financial p ressu re  and severe financia l crisis, the crisis can be in the  fo rm  o f
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a bank ing  crisis, specu la tive bubbles, in ternational financial crisis, and econom ic 
crisis.
•  W hile the Securities and  Exchange Comm ission  (SEC ) is the  apex regu lato ry  
agency  for the  N igerian  capital m arket, the N igerian  S tock  Exchange (NSE) has 
oversight function  on  the p rofessional activ ities o f  its m em bers for exam ple  
stockbrokers and  is requ ired  to prov ide period ic  reports  to the  SEC.
•  The N igerian  capital m arket enab les o rgan isa tions to ra ise  funds th rough  Initial 
Public O fferings (IPO s) in the  p rim ary  m arkets and trad ing  o f  securities in the 
secondary  m arkets. A s a m ajo r source o f appropria te  long-term  funds, the  capital 
m arket is vital to  N ig e ria ’s econom ic developm ent since it m ob ilises savings from  
d ifferen t econom ic units  such  as governm en ts, househo lds, and firm s for bo rrow ing  
by  any  o f  these m arket partic ipan ts, and im proves the effic iency  o f  capital allocation  
through  com petitive  p ric ing  m echanism s.
•  In order to fulfil its developm ental ro le  in the m arket, the  SEC  has em barked  on 
some o f  the above-m en tioned  reform s fo r exam ple  enhancem en t o f  its regu la to ry  
oversight (indeed, the  SEC  rem oved  the  fo rm er D irecto r-G eneral o f  the  NSE, 
P rofesso r Ndidi O ny iuke-O kereke to facilita te  these changes), and pro tecting  
investors from  m arket m alpractices  th rough  sound reg istra tion , surveillance , 
investigation , en forcem ent, and  ru le -m aking  o f/fo r m arket players.
•  Even though the N igerian  econom y was in itia lly  perceived  to have been  unaffected  
by  the 2007 global financial crisis as a resu lt o f  its very low  exposure  to the  global 
financial m arket (1.81%  o f investm ent capital as at 2009), the  effects becam e 
ev iden t by  M arch-end  2008 w ith  the crash  in the  capital m arket and con tag ion  effect 
associated  w ith  in ternational financial links betw een  some banks and  fo re ign  banks 
who had  to repatria te  funds invested  in these banks. These w ithdraw als o f  portfo lio  
ho ld ings, given the size o f  the N igerian  m arket, led to sign ifican t vo la tility  in the 
m arket and sharp decline in stock prices across the NSM .
S im ilar to the above no tes from  Balogun  (2007), the CBN  b lueprin t fo r refo rm ing  the
N igerian financial system  include:
•  four p illars -  enhancing  the quality  o f  banks, es tab lish ing  financial stab ility , 
enab ling  healthy  financia l system  evo lu tion , and ensuring  that the sector con tribu tes 
to  the real economy;
•  an in ternal transfo rm ation  o f  the CBN  (institu tional reform s);
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•  institu ting  hybrid  m onetary  policy, m acro-p rudentia l ru les, directional econom ic 
po licy, and  counter-cyclical fiscal policies;
•  fu rther developm ent o f capital m arket as alternative to bank  funding;
•  ensuring  tha t banks are no t universa l bu t specia lise into  in ternational, national,
reg ional, and m onocline, and Islam ic operations, w ith d ifferen t capital requ irem ents
in line w ith the dep th  o f  their activities; and
•  crea tion  o f the  A sset M anagem ent Com pany  o f  N igeria  (AMCON ) w ith  a m andate 
to  soak up  tox ic  assets  o f  the CBN -rescued  banks and  prov ide liqu id ity  to them  as 
well as assist in their cap italization.
Sanusi (2011) also notes the fo llow ing  capital m arket refo rm s by  SEC  w hich
com plim en t the bank  sec to r refo rm s and  form  a backdrop  to the po licy  im plica tions o f
this research:
•  developm ent o f  the N igerian  bond  and fixed  incom e m arkets such as used  by 
pension  funds, insu rance com pan ies to  enab le  them  effectively  finance
infrastructural and industria l developm ent critical to N ig e ria ’s econom ic 
developm ent;
•  addressing  issues in co rporate  governance  o f  en tities  and players in the  m arket;
•  adoption  o f  In ternational F inancial reporting  S tandards (IFRS) by  listed  com pan ies  
and regulated  en tities by  January  2012;
•  in stitu ting  a 40%  downward  rev iew  o f  transaction  costs (fees and  comm issions 
charged  by  stockbrokers and m arket players);
•  converting  the A buja  S tock Exchange into  a Securities  and  Comm odity  Exchange
which comm enced  trad ing  in 2006  on six selected  grains (sorghum , m aize , cowpea, 
Soya beans, sesam e seeds and m illets);
•  enab ling  retail investo rs to m ore actively  partic ipa te  in the m arkets  th rough  
Collec tive Investm ent Schem es (C IS), w ith 40  CIS m ainly  specialised  in such  asset 
c lasses as bonds, equities, balanced  betw een  equ ities and bonds, fixed  incom e, 
m oney  m arket instrum ents, Islam ic and Real E sta te  Investm en t T rusts  (REITS); and
•  co rresponding ly  rev iew ing  and enhancing  the qua lity  o f  program s offered  by  the 
N igerian  Capital M arkets Institute.
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2 .6  S o m e  n o t e s  o n  t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  o i l  in  N i g e r i a ’ s  f i n a n c i a l  m a r k e t s  
a n d  e c o n o m ic  g r o w t h
G iven  that N igeria ’s econom y is heav ily  dependent on oil revenue, we p rov ide the 
fo llow ing  notes from  A kin lo  (2012) on  the  links among the oil industry  sector, the  NSM  
(financial m arkets overall) and  econom ic  developm en t, w hich are vital fo r p roperly  
situating  fu ture research  on NSM  characteris tics at sector and  com pany  levels. The 
no tes include:
•  the fac t tha t the five m ain  sectors used  in A kin lo  (2012) are co in teg rated  and oil can 
cause non-oil sectors to grow , the  sectors invo lved  are agricu ltu re , m anufacturing , 
oil, bu ild ing  and construction , trade and  services;
•  the ex istence o f  un id irec tional causality  from  m anufacturing  to ag ricu ltu re  and  trade 
and services, bu t no causality  betw een  ag ricu ltu re  and  oil;
•  the  fact tha t N igeria  appears to  su ffer from  the ‘oil cu rse ’ effect w hereby  huge 
revenues earned  from  oil com plicates m acroeconom ic m anagem ent and  creates net 
poverty;
•  the possib ility  that volatility  in the  oil m arket introduces vo la tilities  (sign ifican t
fluctuations in asset p rices) in  o ther sectors o f  the economy;
•  oil p rice-d riven  pro-cyclica l governm ent po licy  exacerbating asset p rice  vo la tilities  
further; and
•  consequently , to  ensure that oil fosters be tter g row th  and developm ent, the  need  to
focus a ttention  on th ree po licy  areas -  sustenance  o f  the  oil secto r re fo rm s to
enhance  efficiency  and transparency , deregu lation  o f the oil sector to  a llow  p riva te  
initiatives and reduce corrup tion  and  ren t-seek ing  behav iour on  the  part o f  oil 
industry  offic ia ls, and the  in tegra tion  o f  the  oil sector into  the econom y th rough  
increased  em ploym ent and positive  value  added.
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2 .7  S u m m a r y
This chap ter p rovides an overv iew  o f  em erging  (A frican) stock m arkets and  shows that 
the N igerian  stock  m arket has the  characteris tics o f  em erging  m arkets. The chap ter also 
describes in some detail the characte ris tics o f  the N igerian  financial system  o f  w hich  the 
NSM  is a m ajor part.
The  d iscussion  o f the characteris tics  o f  the N igerian  financial system  show s tha t the  
N igerian capital m arket has experienced  vigorous grow th  over th e  period  1985 to 2008, 
m easured  by  d ifferen t ind ica to rs  such  as m arket cap italization , num ber o f  shares traded, 
stock m arket index and  liquidity  m easures fo r exam ple  tu rnover ratio. It is shown that 
the  behaviour o f  the NSM  show s h igher grow th  in the pre-reform  period  than  the po st ­
re fo rm  period. Thus, since  2004  w hen the governm ent had  launched  its s ign ifican t 
reform s in the coun try ’s financial system  the NSM  has been  do ing  very  w ell and this 
can  be seen from  the average grow th  in the  econom y and the g row th  in the  stock 
exchange.
However, a lthough N igeria  is the  second b iggest m arket in A frica  beh ind  South  A frica  
and bearing  in m ind the sign ifican t developm ents that have been  ach ieved  up  to  now  in 
the system , the  N igerian financial system  still needs more developm en t com pared  w ith  
o ther em erging  m arkets such as B razil, Ind ia and China. The re la ted  refo rm s are 
summ arised  in line w ith the m ain  ideas con tained  in Balogun (2007) and  Sanusi (2011).
The chap te r also h igh ligh ts the  im portance  o f  the  oil sector to  the  N igerian  financial 
m arkets and econom ic developm en t based  on ideas in Akin lo  (2012).
The re levance o f  these background  no tes on  the N igerian financial system  fo r th is 
research  is that they  p rov ide  a backdrop  fo r d iscussing  the  im plica tions o f  th e  research  
results for w elfare  econom ics and econom ic developm ent o f the coun try , particu la rly  
w hen  view ed through  the  lenses o f  investm en ts, financial refo rm s and  po licy  m aking , 
and stock and capital m arkets developm ent.
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C H A P T E R  3 :  L I T E R A T U R E  R E V I E W
3 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n :
This chap te r rev iew s the literatu re  underly ing  the research , especia lly  as regard s the  key  
issues w hich  summ arise the behaviour o f  stock  m arkets. These  are m arket efficiency , 
bubbles, anom alies and volatility . The overall literatu re review  for the research  consists  
o f  the general ideas on these issues and  how  they  re la te  to  stock m arket perfo rm ance , as 
d iscussed  in this chapter, and m ore techn ical discussions o f the  m odels used  in studying  
the issues in fu rther chap ters focusing  on  the  issues.
3 .2  L i t e r a t u r e  o n  M a r k e t  E f f i c i e n c y
O v e r v i e w
Maurice G. Kendall was one o f  the  p ioneers o f  the  research  on m arket efficiency . 
Investigating the  price m ovem en ts in stocks and  commodities he  found  tha t these  p rices 
do not fo llow  any  pattern; that is the p rices fo llow  a random  w alk  and are independen t 
o f  each other, B realey  and  M yers (2000). E ffic ien t m arkets are m arkets in w h ich  asse t 
prices fu lly  reflect the availab le  in fo rm ation  (Fama, 1970 cited  in B realey  and M yers, 
2000). There  are no arbitrage  opportun ities in effic ien t m arkets. In o ther w ords, in 
effic ien t m arkets the  investors cannot m ake abnorm al gains because the  availab le  
info rm ation  is a lready accommodated  in the prices. Random  price m ovem ents  refe r to 
the  m ovem en t in  w hich  the prices are sub jec t to  on ly  the availab le  in fo rm ation  and 
noth ing  else  and the fu ture p rices are as unpred ic tab le  as the fu tu re  in fo rm ation , L aw ler 
and L im ic (2010).
M arket effic iency  is a critica l concep t fo r any  econom y. C ap ital m arkets are im portan t 
source o f  funding  fo r businesses since together w ith  m oney  m arkets they  are d rivers  o f  
an economy, M ath ieson and Schinasi (2000). F o r instance, H irschm ann9 (2011) argues 
that ‘m oney  m arket funds p lay a critical ro le in the U .S. econom y because  they  w ork  
well in their current structure to serve the investm en t, cash  m anagem ent and sho rt-te rm  
funding  needs o f  businesses across Am erica. C orporate  treasurers re ly  on m oney  m arket 
funds to efficien tly and affo rdab ly  m anage liquid ity. M oney m arket funds p rov ide  a
9 D av id  T . H irschm ann  is a  P re s id e n t and  C h ie f  E x e cu tiv e  O ff ic e r  o f  C en te r  fo r  C ap ita l M a rk e ts  
C om pe titiv e n e s s  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  C h am be r o f  C om m erce . T h e  s ta tem en t is a v a ila b le  at:
h t tp : //w w w .p re se rv em on evm ark e tfu n d s .o rg /w p -
c o n te n t/u p lo ad s /2 0 1 1 /1 2 /U SC C  2011 11 17 M M F  L e tte r  to  S ch ap iro  2 1 3 2 2 6 8 9 6 5 6 1 .p d f
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liqu id, stab le value investm ent w ith a reasonab le  rate o f return . M ore  im portantly , 
m oney  m arket funds represen t a m ajor source o f funding  to the $1.1 trillion  comm ercial 
paper m arket, allow ing  businesses to  m eet their da ily w ork ing  capita l n eed s’.
A ccord ing  to G overnor o f  Central B ank o f  N igeria  (2 0 1 1 )10 "the capital market is a 
market for raising funds by organizations and sale o f securities. It is the main source of 
long-term funds to finance investment. Major studies have identified that viable projects 
have collapsed due to the mismatch o f funds utilized''.
These m arkets act as in term ed iaries  fo r d istribu tion  o f capital from  investors to  the 
firm s using  the p ric ing  m echanism . It is thus ex trem ely  essential that the investors have  
the co rrect in fo rm ation  as availab ility  o f  decision  sensitive in fo rm ation  allow s investo rs 
to m ake info rm ed  decis ions about allocating  th e ir cap ital. B ecause  all investo rs do no t 
have the skills and resources to acquire in fo rm ation  about all possib le  investm en ts, it is 
critical that p rices  co rrec tly  reflect the  availab le  inform ation; in  o ther w ords, it is critical 
that m arkets are efficient.
Ineffic ien t m arkets w ill m ean a strong possib ility  o f  m ism atch  betw een  risk  and  re tu rns 
w hich w ill u ltim ately  defy  the  m ain princip les o f capital m arkets. E ffic iency  o f  m arkets  
ensures that investm ent cap ital is alloca ted more effectively  so as to  m ax im ise  m arket 
retu rn  investm en t and m in im ise  risk, B realey and M yers (2000). If  the  m arkets  are 
effic ien t then  it w ill no t be possib le  for investo rs to  iden tify  any  undervalued  or stock  
because, there  canno t be  any undervalued  stock, D am odaran  (2002). H ow ever; in 
inefficien t m arkets there  is strong  possib ility  to have bo th  undervalued  and  overvalued  
stocks. As Jensen  (1978, p. 5) noted:
“I  believe there is no other proposition in economics which has more solid empirical 
evidence supporting it than the Efficient Market Hypothesis. That hypothesis has been 
tested and, with very few  exceptions, found consistent with the data in a wide variety o f 
markets. Yet we seem to be entering a stage where widely scattered and as yet 
incohesive evidence is arising which seems to be inconsistent with the theory. ”
10 A  re p o r t o n  T h e  Im pac t o f  th e  G loba l F in an c ia l C ris is  o n  th e  N ig e ria n  C ap ita l M a rk e t a n d  th e  R e fo rm s  
by: M a llam  S anu s i L am ido  S anu s i, th e  G ov e rn o r  o f  C en tra l B ank  o f  N ig e ria . P re sen ted  at th e  7 th  A nn u a l 
P ea rl A w ard s  and  P ub lic  L ec tu re  H e ld  at th e  M u son  C en tre , O n ik an , L ago s  M ay  2 7 , 2 0 1 1 , p. 3 . a v a ila b le  
at:
h ttp ://w w w .p e a r law a rd sn g .com /u p lo ad s /d ow n lo ad s /th e  im p ac t o f  th e  g loba l f in an c ia l c r is is  o n  th e  ni 
g e rian  cap ita l m a rk e t and  th e  re fo rm s .p d f
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Follow ing  Jen sen ’s research , several authors s tarted  to investigate possib le  ev idence  o f 
m arket inefficiency . These  researches led to d iscovery  o f excep tions to the  EMH ; for 
exam ple , R einganum  (1984) identified several anom alies such as the  price  earn ings 
ra tio  (P /E ) anom aly, the  small firm  effect, the January  effect and others, D e B ond t and  
T hale r (1985).
Further research  into “w inner and  loser” po rtfo lios fu rther confirm s th a t m arkets are no t 
alw ays efficien t, B ulk ley  and H arris  (1997). One recen t exam ple  o f  m arket ineffic iency  
is the curren t subprim e crisis  and  prev ious stock  m arket crashes such as the  b lack  
Fridays (fo r exam ples O ctober 10, 2008 and N ovem ber 27, 2009 related  to the  D ubai 
m arket crash).
The question  w hether stock m arkets are effic ien t, thus, rem ains open  to debate, L aw ler 
and L im ic (2010), and know ing  to w hat ex ten t a stock  m arket such as the NSM  is 
effic ien t o r no t de te rm ines the effectiveness o f  investm ent decisions in the  m arket. It 
also helps po licy  m akers in the NSM  and SEC  o f  N igeria  to  gauge  the natu re  o f  po lic ies 
needed  to m ake the m arket m ore  efficient.
3 .2 .1  P e r s p e c t i v e s  o n  m a r k e t  e f f i c ie n c y
The m ost commonly  cited  defin ition  o f  effic ien t m arkets was the one g iven  by  Fam a. 
A ccord ing  to th is defin ition , “Effic ien t m arkets are m arkets in w hich  the p rices  fully  
reflect the availab le  in fo rm ation” Fama, (1970, p383). However; G rossm an  (1976) 
con trad icted  th is defin ition  and argued tha t if  the p rices fu lly  reflec t the  in fo rm ation  
then no  investor w ill invest in acquiring  the in form ation. A nd  if  no  investors w ill invest 
in  acquiring  the in fo rm ation  then  how  w ill the in fo rm ation  be accomm odated  in the  
prices. Th is is a conundrum . G rossm an  and  S tig litz  (1980) clarified  this conund rum  by 
categorising  the investors as ‘in fo rm ed’ and ‘un in fo rm ed ’.
Inform ed  investo rs seek in fo rm ation and use the acquired  in fo rm ation  to  set th e ir prices.
U ninform ed investo rs re ly  on the in form ation  acquired  by  in fo rm ed  investors and  pay
the prem ium  to in fo rm ed  investors for the la tte r’s investm ent in acqu iring  the
inform ation. S till their model could not com ple te ly  exp lain  the p ric ing  as the ir m odel
contained  some unexp la ined  noise. This m eans that investors can  search  fo r the
info rm ation  and use this inform ation to m ake som e gains and this also m eans tha t the
prices do no t always fully  reflect the available in fo rm ation , G arde  and P ra t (2000). In
o ther words, m arkets are no t always effic ien t.
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A fter Fam a, Jensen  (1978) also p rov ided  a defin ition  o f m arket e ffic iency  and  suggested  
that:
“A market is efficient with respect to information set (ph if it is impossible to make 
economic profits by trading on the basis o f information set (pt. Economic profits here 
refer to risk adjusted return net o f  all costs and Information set (pt refers to the different 
amount o f information existing in the different levels o f market efficiency. ”, Jensen  
(1978, p96)
Jensen  thus suggests that there  are th ree  faces o f  this definition : th e  E ffic ien t M arket 
H ypotheses (EMH), the  theory  o f  random  walks and the rational expecta tions theory. 
D am odaran  (2002) fu rther e laborated  on Jen sen ’s defin ition  (especia lly  in  con tex t o f  
investm en t decis ion  m aking) and suggested  that:
“A n effic ien t m arket is one w here the  m arket p rice is an unbiased  estim ate  o f  the true 
value  o f the investm ent. ” D am odaran  (2002, p2)
In effic ien t m arket, the price w ould  reflect the availab le in fo rm ation  hence  investm ent 
decision  m ak ing  w ould  invo lve ju stify ing  the cu rren t m arket price. In an ineffic ien t 
m arket there w ould be some d ifference betw een  true and m arket value and investm en t 
decisions can be m ade depending  on the  d irection  o f  the d ifference; fo r exam ple , if  the 
true value is less than  m arket value o f  a stock then  investo rs should  no t invest in the 
stock, bu t if  the true value is h igher than  m arket value then  investors should  invest in 
the  stock, D am odaran  (2002).
M arket effic iency  does no t m ean tha t the p rices have to be true value bu t on ly  tha t the  
p rices are unbiased  so that the price m ovem ents are random . This concep t o f  random  
w alk  is central to  the  EMH. In o ther words, in  an efficien t m arket any stock  can be 
overvalued  or undervalued  to equal p robab ility  and  there is no  possib ility  o f  any  stock  
being undervalued  o r overvalued  w ith  any m ore  certain ty. H ow ever, som e ind iv iduals 
m ay  be m ore know ledgeab le  or lucky  (fo r exam ple , W arren  Buffe t) to  be ab le  to 
consisten tly  beat the m arket by  co rrectly  identify ing  undervalued  stocks, D am odaran  
(2002).
In efficien t m arkets, investors  often refe r to  the  term  “fundam en ta ls” . Fundam en ta ls  are 
used  to ca lculate the true value o f a stock. H owever, some o f the  facto rs  included  in the  
calcu la tions are uncerta in  and hence the  true  value  o f  a stock  using  fundam enta ls  
depends on how  accurate are the p red icted  variab les. H ere we m ust m en tion  the cost o f
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in form ation . EMH  w ill be com pletely true on ly  if  the  cost o f  acquiring  the  in fo rm ation  
is nil. If  there is a cost associated  w ith  acqu isition  o f  inform ation then  th is  cost w ill 
reflect in the  p rice o f  the  stock, G rossm an  and  S tig litz  (1980). In real w orld w e can  
assum e that the  stock price  reflects the  in fo rm ation  up to the poin t w here  the  m arginal 
benefits equals the  m arg inal cost o f  co llec ting  the  info rm ation, Barnes (2009).
G enerally , m arket effic iency  enab les asse t price  and  valuations to be estim ated  using  
random  w alks and m ainstream  financial econom ics m odels, w hich  are consequences o f 
ra tional expecta tions theory ; these  m odels depend  on  the nature o f  m arket in fo rm ation  
available.
The term  effic iency  refers  to  the  effic iency  o f  a llocation  in effic ien t m arkets  as it 
indicates that e ffic ien t allocation  o f  capital w ill ensure  m ax im um  retu rn  on  alloca ted  
capital. E ffic iency  can  be fu rther categorised  as:
•  P ricing  efficiency : this refers to the cond ition  that the p rices reflec t all availab le  
info rm ation .
•  O perational efficiency: It refers to m in im isation  o f  transactional and in fo rm ation  
costs.
•  A llocation  effic iency: This  refers to allocation  o f  cap ital to  firm s w hich  can  
m axim ise  re tu rn  on this a llocated  capital.
How ever, we can  also assum e that there is a strong link  betw een  p ric ing  e ffic iency  and  
alloca tion  effic iency  because the fo rm er w ill con tribu te  to  the latter. In th is  thesis 
effic iency  refers to p ric ing  efficiency  as stated  under the EMH . A ccord ing  to  Fam a 
(1970, p. 383):
“The primary role o f the capital market is allocation o f ownership o f  the economy’s 
capital stock. In general terms, the ideal is a market in which prices provide accurate 
signals for resource allocation: that is, a market in which firms can make production 
investment decisions, and investors can choose among the securities that represent 
ownership o f  firms ’ activities under the assumption that securities prices at any time 
fully reflect ’ all available information ”.
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3 .2 .2  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  in f o r m a t io n  s e t  a n d  f o r m s  o f  t h e  E M H
Markets can be fu rther categorised  in th ree parts according to the  m anner in w hich 
in fo rm ation  is availab le /u tilised  in the  m arket: w eak  form  efficiency , sem i-strong  fo rm  
effic iency  and strong  fo rm  effic iency. In weak  fo rm  effic iency  the  in fo rm ation  set 
includes on ly  h isto rical re tu rn  data. In sem i strong fo rm  efficiency , the  in fo rm ation  
includes in add ition  all pub lic ly  availab le  info rm ation . In the strong fo rm  effic iency  the 
in fo rm ation  set includes also bo th  pub lic  as well as p rivate in form ation  w hich  m ay  be 
availab le  to  selected  partic ipants.
In w eak  fo rm  effic ien t m arkets, the m arket values fo llow  a random  w alk  m odel and 
none o f  the  players can m ake any  abnorm al gains by  virtue o f  a superio r investm ent 
strategy . In w eak  fo rm  efficien t m arkets pric ing  is o ften done using  h isto rical re tu rn  
data and  some statistical m odelling  techniques, B realey and M yers (2000). B ut re tu rns 
are dependent on several o ther factors such as d iv idends and in terest ra tes etc. Fam a 
(1991) in troduced a new  stream  o f  tests know n as tests fo r  return predictability, w hich  
a llow ed  the  investors to include these  fac tors  into the models.
In semi-strong fo rm  o f  effic iency  partic ipan ts  have equal and unb iased  in fo rm ation  
w hich m eans that investo rs canno t get abnorm al retu rns unless they  invest in acquiring  
unique and  useful in fo rm ation  private ly . R esearchers use “Fundam ental analy sis” to 
study such m arkets. Fundam ental analysis involves analysing w hether the  prices  fu lly  
reflec t the  publicly availab le  info rm ation . S ince this inform ation m ostly  invo lves tim ely  
inform ation  released  by  the firm s and  investm ent firm s etc, F am a (1991) te rm ed  these 
tests event studies.
In strong fo rm  efficien t m arkets it is im possib le  to  m ake any  superio r gains over the  
m arket because the  in fo rm ation  set includes bo th  pub lic  and p riva te  in fo rm ation . Thus, 
strong fo rm  effic iency  tests include  testing  fo r the private in fo rm ation  tha t has no t been  
included  in the in fo rm ation  set. S trong  fo rm  effic ien t must fulfil fou r crite ria , B arnes 
(2009):
•  No transaction  costs,
•  No cost o f  inform ation,
•  A ll in fo rm ation  is pub lic, and
•  All investors are rational investors.
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In a real world, it is a lm ost im possib le  to  satisfy  all these four conditions especia lly  the 
cond ition regard ing  the  ra tiona lity  o f  investors, because it ignores th e  personal 
circum stances and  personal behav iou r o f  ind iv iduals and treat all investo rs same in 
term s o f  p sycho logy  and  behaviour.
In chap ter 6 o f  th is thesis  we discuss fu rther the links am ong m arket effic iency , 
in form ational efficiency , random  w alk  and o ther m odels o f  asse t prices.
3 .3  E f f i c i e n c y  in  e m e r g in g  m a r k e t s
Few  stud ies have been  done concern ing  stock m arket effic iency  in em erg ing  m arkets, 
m ost o f  the  stud ies w ere  im plem ented  to scru tin ise the random  w alk  behav iou r and 
hence exam ine the w eak-fo rm  o f  EMH  which uses the  random  w alk  model.
It is generally  thought in  the  stock m arket effic iency  litera tu re tha t em erg ing  m arkets 
are m ore  likely  to be  ineffic ien t since they  are c lassified  as sm all-sized , th in  trad ing  and 
less regu lated  m arkets, see A siri (2008), M arashdeh  and Shrestha (2008), Islam  and 
W atanapalachaiku l (2005) and M obarek  et.al (2008). This perspective  is supported  by  
the empirical findings o f  m arket inefficiency  in em erging m arkets. H ow ever, the 
em pirical literatu re  on A frican  em erg ing  m arkets basically  has been  very  scan ty  due to 
the lack  o f  data. For instance , using  co rre la tion  analysis on m onth ly  stock  re tu rns da ta  
over the period  from  January  1981 to D ecem ber 1992, it is dem onstra ted  tha t the 
N igerian  stock  m arket is w eak-fo rm  efficien t, O low e (1999). Th is  fact is therefore 
im portan t fo r understand ing  the dynam ics o f  the NSM  beyond  the period  fo r exam ple , 
w hether the NSM  rem ains w eak-fo rm  effic ien t in  the  2000-2010  period  as is exp lo red  in 
C hap te r 6 o f  this thesis.
M ecagni and Sourial (1999) used  G eneralized  A uto regressive  C ond itional 
H eteroskedasticity  (GARCH ) estim ating  m ethods to illustrate tha t the fou r best 
recognised  daily  indices on  the  Egyptian stock m arket specified s ign ifican t departu res 
from  efficien t m arket hypothesis.
O sei (2002) investigated  the characteristics  o f  asset p ric ing  and  its reac tion  to  G hana’s 
S tock  M arket (GSM ) annual earn ings announcem ents. By estim ating  the irregu lar and 
cum ulative abnorm al returns o f  selected  securities on the GSM , he found  tha t the  GSM  
is inefficien t w ith regard  to annual earn ings in fo rm ation  d ischarges to th e  G hanaian  
m arket.
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S im ons and  Laryea (2006) investigated  selected  A frican  stock  m arkets efficiency  
(Ghana, M auritius, Egypt and Sou th  A frica) using  data series from  1990 to 2003 in 
w eekly  and  m onth ly  term s. They  em ployed  both parametric and non-param etric  tests to 
determ ine w eak-fo rm  efficiency o f these markets. Their findings show that w ith the 
exemption o f South Africa, all A frican  stock m arkets in the sam ple  are w eak-fo rm  
inefficient.
M ost o f  the  financial m arket re la ted  research  has been  conducted  in the  developed 
nations p robab ly  because o f the  ease o f  availab ility  o f  re liab le  data. H ow ever, w ith  the 
rise  o f  develop ing  nations, researchers are expressing  great in terest in  research ing  
em erg ing  m arkets. In the  fie ld  o f  EMH, researchers have investigated  the  ex is tence  o f 
in fo rm ational effic iency  o f  these em erg ing  m arkets. The tab le  below  summ arises the  
find ings o f  some o f  these researches:
T a b le  3 - 1 :  s h o w s  m a r k e t s  s t u d ie d  b y  v a r i o u s  r e s e a r c h e r s  in  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r ie s
R e s e a r c h e r M a r k e t  s t u d ie d O u t c o m e
Barnes (1986) M alaysia Ineffic ien t
P a n a s (1990) G reece E ffic ien t
A nton iou , E rgul, and 
H olm es (1997)
Turkey Im prov ing  e ffic iency  w ith  
tim e.
D ick inson  and M uragu  
(1994)
Kenya E ffic ien t
U rru tia  (1995) Latin  Am erican  m arkets Ineffic ien t w ith  R andom  
W alk  m odel and w eak  
fo rm  effic ien t w ith  runs 
test.
O jah  and  K erm era  (1999) Latin  Am erican  m arkets E ffic ien t w ith  R andom  
W alk  m odel and  w eak  
fo rm  efficien t.
G rieb  and  Reyes (1999) Brazil R andom  walk.
H arvey  (1995) and 
C laessens et al. (1995)
Em erg ing  m arkets Inefficien t.
B ailey  et al. (1990) Em erg ing  A sian  m arkets Inefficien t.
B essem binder and  Chan 
(1995)
Em erg ing  m arkets Technical signals m ay  
have  som e p red ic tive  
power.
H aque et al. (2001) Seven Latin  Am erican  
em erging  m arkets
La tin  Am erican  m arkets 
have  shown rem arkab le  
perfo rm ance  using  re tu rn  
to risk  m easures; 
p red ic tab ility  seem s m ixed  
and has  vo la tility  
cluste ring  w ith  shocks that 
decay  w ith  tim e.
H aque et al. (2004a) 10 A sian stock m arkets Ineffic ien t
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As the  findings o f  the researchers indicate, researchers have reported  m ixed  findings 
regard ing  effic iency  o f  em erg ing  m arkets. Som e researchers have  reported  d ifferen t 
find ings fo r d ifferen t tim e periods o r fo r d ifferen t m ethodolog ies w hich  indicates  that:
•  Em erg ing  m arkets a lthough no t as effic ien t as developed  m arkets have been  
im proving  over the  years. This im provem ent can be attribu ted  to bette r in form ation 
system s, experienced  investo rs, be tte r regu la to ry  in frastructu re  and im proved  
liquidity .
•  The  effic iency  o f  em erging  m arkets as m easured  by  researchers depends upon  the 
m ethodo logy  adop ted as d ifferen t m ethods m ay  y ie ld  d ifferen t results.
3 .4  L i t e r a t u r e  o n  M a r k e t  A n o m a l i e s
Anom alies refer to regu la rities that appear in  the  trad ing  o f  stocks. Schw ert (2003) 
expresses  that A nom alies are em pirical resu lts tha t tend  to be incoheren t w ith  the 
theories o f  asset-p ric ing  behav iour. They  refer to  e ither m arket ineffic iency  or 
inconsistency  o f  the  underly ing  asse t-p ricing  model.
As Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005) exp lain , anom alies indica te  regu larities  that 
em erge in the stocks trading. M any  researchers have com e across certa in  em pirical 
regu larities  associated  w ith  stock returns, w hich  are not p red ic ted  by  any  o f  the  
trad itional asset p ric ing  models. Tw o o f the m ost im portant features  o f  regu larities are 
the  day  o f  the w eek  effect and  the January  effect.
C alendar effects  are stock  m arket anom alies w hich  are related  to the  calendar, such  as 
the  M onday  or day-of-the-w eek  effect, the  January  effect o r m onth ly  effect, the 
p reho liday  effect and the  in tra-m onth  effect.
C uthbertson  and N itzsche (2005) exp lain  that the  day  o f  the w eek  effect ind icates the
fact tha t its appearance  seem s to be a system atic decline in sto ck  p rices be tw een  the
F riday  closing and M onday  op en ing11. That is also the  case in the January  effect. The
12daily  ra te  o f  re tu rn  on stocks tends to be high  during  the first w eek in January  .
11 A cco rd in g  to  C u th b e r tso n  and  N itz sch e  (2 0 05 , p 4 3 3 -4 3 4 )  o n e  ex p la n a tio n  o f  th e  w eek en d  e f fe c t is th a t 
f irm s  and  g ov e rnm en ts  re le a se  'g ood  n ew s ' b e tw een  M on d ay  and  F rid ay  b u t w ait un til th e  w eek en d  to  
re le a se  b ad  new s. T h e  b ad  n ew s is th en  re f le c ted  in  low  s to ck  p ric e s  on  M ond ay . H ow ev e r , in  an  e f f ic ie n t 
m a rk e t, som e  ag en ts  shou ld  re co g n ise  th is  and  sh ou ld  (sh o rt)  se ll on  F rid ay  (p r ic e  is h ig h )  a n d  b uy  on  
M ond ay  (p ric e  is low ), a s sum in g  th a t th e  ex p ec ted  p ro fit  m o re  th an  co v e rs  tra n sa c tio n s  c o s t and  p a ym en t 
fo r  r isk . T h is  ac tio n  sh ou ld  lead  to  a rem ova l o f  th e  anom a ly .
12 F o r  m o re  lite ra tu re  see  a lso  A v ram ov  and  C ho rd ia  (2 0 06 ) , L ew e lle n  and  N ag e l (2 006 ).
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In  m o d em  d a y  r e s e a r ch  in  m a rk e t  e f f i c ie n c y ,  s tu d y in g  a n om a lie s  i s  e s s e n t ia l .  T h e  te rm  
s to c k  m a rk e t  a n om a ly  i s  g i v e n  to  a n y  c h a r a c te r iz a t io n  o f  s to c k  m a rk e t  b e h a v io u r  o f  
s e c u r i ty  p r ic e s  a n d /o r  re tu rn s  w h ic h  s e em in g ly  c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  e f f i c ie n t  m a rk e t  
h y p o th e s is .  F am a  and  F r en ch  ( 1 9 9 6 )  d e f in e  a n om a lie s  a s  p a tte rn s  in  s t o c k  p r ic e  
m o v em e n t  w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  e x p la in e d  b y  C a p ita l  A s s e t  P r ic in g  M o d e l .  H o w e v e r ,  
D am od a ra n  ( 2 0 0 2 )  w a rn s  th a t a n om a lie s  s h o u ld  b e  c o n s id e r e d  in  c o n te x t  o f  a n y  t e s t s  
b e c a u s e  th e  t e s t s  t h em s e lv e s  c o u ld  h a v e  s o m e  p r o b lem s  le a d in g  to  f a l s e  o u t c om e s  o f  
m ark e t  a n om a ly .
In  ch a p te r  8  o f  th e  t h e s is ,  w e  d i s c u s s  m o r e  te c h n ic a l  p e r s p e c t iv e s  o n  a n om a l ie s .  T h e s e  
p e r s p e c t iv e s  r e la te  to  th e  m o d e ls  t y p ic a l ly  u s e d  in  a n a ly s in g  m a rk e t  d a ta  f o r  e v id e n c e  o f  
a n om a lie s .  T a b le  3 .2  b e lo w  sum m a r is e s  d if f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  a n om a lie s  in v e s t ig a te d  b y  
r e se a r ch e r s  b e tw e e n  1 9 8 0  and  2 0 0 5  an d  th e ir  f in d in g s .
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T a b le  3 - 2  : s h o w s  a n o m a l i e s  b y  v a r i o u s  r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  f in d in g s
A n o m a ly R e s e a r c h e r ( s ) F in d in g ( s )
M onth -o f-the-year/ 
January  effect
Haugen and 
Jo rion  (1996)
The stock  prices in the  first h a lf  o f  
January  are generally  h igher than th at 
in D ecem ber p rev ious year.
T um -of-the-year effect G ivoly and 
O vad ia (1983)
T rad ing  vo lum e o f  poorly  perfo rm ing  
stocks is h igher in  D ecem ber.
G uin  (2005) For taxation  purposes there  is h igher 
vo lum e o f se lling in D ecem ber and 
h igher rate o f  buy ing  in  January .
M onth  o f the  quarter effect P enm an (1987) S tocks usually  p rov ide h igher returns 
in the  first m on th  o f  the  quarter.
W eek-of-the-m onth  effect Hensel and 
Z iem ba (1996)
S tocks usually  p rov ide  h igher re tu rns 
during  the firs t w eek  o f  the m onth  
com pared  to the  rest o f  th e  m onth.
D ay-of-th e-w eek / w eekend  
effect
F rench (1980) On average c losing  prices on M onday  
are low er than  c losing  prices on 
Friday.
G uin  (2005) W eekend  effect can  be a ttribu ted  to 
the fac t that firm s/governm en ts  tend  
to re lease  bad  new s over the w eekend  




Info rm ation  asymm etry  leads to rising  
trad ing  volum es on  F ridays and 
decreasing  trad ing  vo lum es on 
M onday.
M onday  effect B arone (1990) Average re tu rns on  M onday  are low er 
than  any  o ther day  o f  the  week. 
M onday  and Tuesday  w itness the 
largest decline  in stock  prices.
Hour-of-the-day /end-of- 
the-day  effect
G uin  (2005) The trad ing  vo lum es tend  to rise 
during  the final quarte r hou r o f  
trad ing  tim e.
H arvey  and 
H uang (1991)
There  is h igher in terest ra te  vo la tility  
during  the first trad ing  hou r o f  the last 
tw o days o f  the  week.
Ho liday  effect Pettengill (1989) S tock  returns tend  to increase  befo re  
public  holidays.
Po litica l cycle effect San ta  and 
V alkanov (2003)
S tock  m arket re tu rn s are on average 
h igher during  the first and last year o f  
p residen tial term .
Few  studies have been  done on  A frican  and M iddle E ast M arkets. A lag idede  (2008b) 
studied  m on th -o f-the-year and p re-ho liday  seasonality  in A frican  sto ck  m arkets, 
namely: Egyp t, Kenya, M orocco , N igeria , South  A frica, Tun isia  and Z im babw e. He 
studied the tw o most popu lar calendar effects, the m on th -o f-th e-year and the  p re ­
ho liday  effects and their inference fo r stock m arket effic iency . H is m ethodo log ies  w ere 
the trad itional approach o f  m odelling  anom alies using  OLS reg ressions as w ell as
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exam in ing  bo th  the  m ean and conditional variance. H is find ing  indica tes tha t the m onth- 
o f-the-year effect is p revalen t in A frican  stock retu rns. H igh  and  sign ifican t returns 
were found  in days p reced ing  a public  ho liday  for South A frica.
Chukw uogor (2008) investiga tes the presence o f  day-o f-th e-w eek  effect and  retu rns 
vo la tility  and analyses the  annual retu rns o f five A frican  stock  m arkets nam ely  
Botsw ana, Egyp t, G hana, N igeria  and South  A frica. H e used  a set o f  param etric  and 
nonparam etric  tests to test equality  o f  m ean retu rn s and  standard  dev iations o f  the 
re tu rns across the-day-o f-the-w eek . H is findings d isagree w ith the  p resence  o f the-day- 
o f-the-w eek  effect bu t ind icate insignifican t daily  re tu rns vo la tility  in  m ost o f  these 
M arkets.
B ley  and Saad  (2010) analyzed  da ily  m arket index and com pany  level stock  re tu rn  data 
across the  G u lf  C ooperation  Council (GCC ) reg ion  in search  o f  ca lendar effects well 
docum ented  in m any in ternational stock  m arkets. The p resence o f  day-o f-the-w eek  
anom alies suggests the ex istence o f  a global phenom enon .
3 .5  F u r t h e r  n o t e s  o n  S t o c k  M a r k e t  V o l a t i l i t y
Many defin itions have been  g iven  to the term  o f vo latility  in financial m arket. By 
search ing  in G oog le  a large num ber o f  defin ition  such  as: V o la tility  is th e  varia tion  o f 
the price o f  a security  from  day  to day  or even m onth  to m onth  or year to  year. A 
common way to ca lculate it is to  take the standard dev iation  o f  the  last 20 days. The 
daily  ca lcu la tion  value is the one used  often  in the  options m arkets. V o latility  is the  rate 
at w hich the price  o f a security m oves up  and dow n and  it is found  by  ca lcu la ting  the 
annualized  standard  dev iation  o f  da ily change in price. If  the m ovem ents o f  stock  prices 
go up and dow n rap id ly  over short periods o f  tim e, it has h igh  vo latility . If  the  prices  
alm ost do no t change, the  volatility  is low .
In o ther w ords, it refers to  the am ount o f uncerta in ty . H igher vo la tility  m eans tha t the 
value o f  the security  m ay  be d istributed over a greater range o f  values, w hich  m eans the 
price o f  the security  can change d ram atically  over a short period  o f  tim e  in e ither 
direction. W here  low er vo latility  m eans the va lue o f  security  canno t fluc tua te  
d ram atically, bu t changes in value steadily  over a period  o f  tim e.
V olatility  m odelling  plays a very im portan t ro le in financial and econom etric  researches 
as vo la tility  is a p rim ary fac tor for risk m anagem en t. S tochastic  vo la tility  m odels  are
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used  in the  fie ld  o f  quan tita tive  finance to evaluate  derivative securities , such  as options. 
The nam e derives from  the m odels' treatm en t o f  the  underly ing  security 's  vo la tility  as a 
random  process, governed  by  state variab les such as the price  level o f  the  underly ing, 
the  tendency  o f  vo latility  to revert to som e long-run  m ean  value, and  the variance o f  the 
vo la tility  process itself, am ong others.
V olatility  is a strong in fluence o f fluctuations in the price o f  the  shares, bonds o r o ther 
financia l in strum ent, usually  associated  w ith the  h igh trad ing  volum e. V o la tility  is 
som etim es caused  by  w eak earn ings fo recasts  from  some unexpected  bad  new s for 
com panies in an industry, or external even ts such  as expectations o f  w ar o r po litica l 
unrest. M oreover, in develop ing  m arkets such  as the NSM  high  vo la tility  is often  
associated  w ith  th in  trad ing excep t w here there  is s ignifican t in form ation  flow  in the 
m arket w hich is not ev iden t in the NSM . O ther m arket im perfections d iscussed  in 
C hap ter 2 o f  the  thesis con tribu te  to vo la tility  in  em erg ing  m arkets for exam ple  lack  o f 
transparency  in the  m arket w hereby  investo rs’ reactions to m arket new s m ay  be 
d is to rted  by m isin form ation  and unbalanced  effects o f  changes in oil prices  in N igeria , 
for instance. These ideas are fu rther d iscussed  in chap ters  7-9 o f  the  thesis.
S tock  m arket vo latility  m odelling  and fo recasting  have been  the co re  o f  enorm ous 
theoretical and empirical investiga tion  over the  recen t years by  researchers alike . There  
are num erous incentives behind this fact. D ebatab ly , vo latility  is considered  one o f  the 
m ost essential concepts in finance world. V o latility , w hether com puted  by  standard  
dev ia tion  o r variance o f re turns, is m ore  frequen tly  used  as a rud im en tary  evaluation  o f 
the  overall risk  o f financial assets. M any  value-a t-risk  m odels fo r assessing  m arket 
hazard  need  the  evaluation  or fo recast o f  a vo la tility  param eter. The sto ck  m arket 
vo la tility  p rices also com e d irectly  into the  B lack-Scholes fo rm ula  fo r deriv ing  the 
traded  options prices.
3 .5 .1  E m e r g in g  S t o c k  M a r k e t s  V o la t i l i t y
As know n from  the litera tu re that em erg ing  stock  m arkets are charac terized  by  h igh  
volatility . O n the one hand, m arkets m ay becom e in fo rm ative and m ore  e ffic ien t lead ing 
to h igher vo latility  as prices quick ly  react to re levan t in fo rm ation  o r specu la tive  capita l 
m ay  induce  excess volatility .
A ggarw al et al. (1999), notes that the h igh vo latility  o f  em erg ing  m arkets is m arked  by
frequent sudden changes in variance. The periods w ith  h igh vo latility  are found  to  be
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associa ted  w ith im portan t even ts  in each country  ra ther than  global event. B efore the 
2007-2008  global financial crises, the crash  that happened  in O ctober 1987 in United 
S tate  is the  on ly global event in  the  last decade that sign ifican tly  increased  vo latility  in 
several m arkets.
D e San tis and  Im rohoroglu  (1997) focused  their atten tion  on the fo llow ing  questions. 
F irst, does stock  re tu rn  vo la tility  change over tim e? If  so, are vo la tility  changes 
pred ictab le?  Second, how  frequent are large price changes in em erg ing  stock  m arkets? 
Third , what is the re la tion  betw een  m arket risk  and  expected  returns? Fourth , has the 
libera liza tion  o f em erging  financial m arkets affected  re tu rn  volatility? T he ir  results 
com e w ith  strong ev idence  o f  tim e-vary ing  volatility . F rom  a qualitative po in t o f  view  
the ir resu lts resem ble  those  o f  m any  stud ies on developed markets: periods o f  h igh /low  
vo la tility  tend  to cluster, vo la tility  shows high  persistence and is pred ictab le . They  find 
tha t vo latility  is considerab ly  h igher in em erg ing  m arkets, bo th  at the  cond itional and 
unconditional level. H ow ever, they  do no t find  any re la tion  betw een  expected  returns 
and country-specific  risk. F inally, the  p red iction  that libera liza tion  w ould  increase  
m arket vo latility  is no t supported by  the  data in the ir sample.
Shin (2005) used  bo th  the param etric  and flex ib le  sem i-param etric  GARCH  in m ean 
m odel to  exam ine the re la tionsh ip  betw een  expected  stock re tu rns and  vo la tility  in 
em erg ing  stock  m arkets, and  found that a positive  re la tionsh ip  p revails  fo r th e  m ajo rity
1 T
o f  the em erg ing  m arkets , w hile such  a re la tionsh ip  is insign ifican t in m ost cases.
The basic find ing  o f  this study is largely  consis ten t w ith the lite ra tu re  using  a param etric  
GARCH -M  model, w here the ex istence o f  a w eak  re la tionsh ip  betw een  risk  and  re tu rn  
is docum ented . The findings o f this s tudy also suggested fundam en tal d ifferenc  es 
betw een  em erging m arkets and  developed  m arkets.
The nature o f vo latility  w ith in  and across A frican  stock  m arkets has a lso  been  
em pirica lly  exam ined. For instance, using a tim e -varying asymm etric  m ov ing  average 
th resho ld  GARCH  (asymm etric -M A -TGARCH ) m odel and daily  stock  indices  fo r SA , 
N igeria  and Kenya for the  period 1985 -1998, O gum  (2002) found  ev idence that bo th  
conditional m ean and  conditional variance  respond  asymm etrically  to  past innovations.
13
T hese  em erg ing  m ark e ts  are 6 L atin  Am erican  em erg in g  m arke ts  (A rgen tina , B razil, C h ile , C o lom b ia , M ex ico , and  V enezue la ), 
6 A sian  em erg ing  m arke ts  (India, Korea, M alays ia , Ph ilipp ines, T aiw an , and  T hailand ), and  tw o  E u ropean  em erg ing  m arke ts  
(T u rkey  and  G reece). T he  sam ple  period  is from  January  1989 to  M ay  2003 , a fte r the  1987 in te rnational s to ck  m arke t c rash .
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However, in the case o f  cond itional m ean, the asymm etry  is reversed  i.e. good new s has 
g reater im pact on re tu rn  than bad  new s o f  the  same m agnitude.
Sim ilarly , P iesse and H earn  (2002) used the exponen tial GARCH  model o f  Nelson 
(1991) w ith  w eekly  data  fo r the period  betw een  1997 and  2000 to es tab lish  ev idence  o f 
b id irec tional transm ission  o f asymmetric vo latility  am ong som e o f  the  sub-Saharan  
equ ity  m arkets. H ow ever, th eir overall find ing  was tha t due to lack  o f  liqu id ity  and 
lim ited  dom estic partic ipa tion  m ost o f  the  sub-Saharan  equ ity  m arkets  were not 
integrated .
N ’dri (2007) analyzed  th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  stock  m arket re tu rns and  vo la tility  in  the 
reg ional stock  m arket o f  the  W est A frican  Econom ic and  M oneta ry  U nion  called  the 
Bourse R egionale  des Valeurs M obilieres  (hereafete r BRVM ). U sing  w eekly  data on 
stock  prices  over the period  from  4 January  1999 to 29 Ju ly  2005 , the  study  tests the 
risk -re tum s trade  o ff w ith in  an EGARCH -in -M ean  fram ework . The  study revealed  that 
coefficien ts  linking  conditional m arket returns to conditional vo la tility  are positive  but 
sta tistically  insign ificant.
3 .6  L i t e r a t u r e  o n  S t o c k  M a r k e t  B u b b l e s
Another even t occurring  on  the stock m arkets called specu lative  bubb le  and  before  
proceed ing  to exp lain  the possib le  causes that can  lead to th is even t and  how  we can 
m easure  it, the defin ition  o f  this phenom enon  w ill be given  as w ell as a b rie f  histo rical 
overview . M any o f  the studies conducted  to understand  what the na ture  o f  specu lative 
Bubb le  is.
3 .6 .1  P e r s p e c t i v e s  o n  s p e c u la t i v e  b u b b le s
In m any  financial m arkets we observe periods o f  p rice behav iou r referred  to as 
specu lative bubbles. A  specu lative bubble can be defined  as the  d ifference betw een  
m arket prices and the fundam ental value  o f  the  assets. A  specu lative  bubb le  is 
associated  w ith  the periods w hen  stock  prices rise  to unsusta inab le  levels, the m ain  
m otivation  beh ind  this is the  op tim ism  o f  investors. Thus, iden tifica tion  o f  a specu lative 
bubble  is not very  easy  to  do, because to accep t or re jec t the  ex istence  o f  a bubb le  is 
linked  to the basic  model used in com paring  observed  asset values to th e ir fundam enta l 
values.
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The b ib liography  on defin ition  o f  bubbles is too vo lum inous to be included  here; some 
o f  these defin itions include S law ski (2008, p2): "A bubb le  is defined  as that po rtion  o f 
the  equ ilib rium  price over and above the  m arket fundam ental. The m arket fundam ental 
is the m axim um  buy-and-ho ld-fo rever va luation  o f  the  asset". H e added  "This term  
usually  m eans that the price o f  an asse t is s ign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  w hat is believed  
to be  the  asset's  fundam ental value. Furtherm ore, these  events are o ften  no t isolated 
inciden ts involv ing a single asset, bu t ra ther en tire  reg ions or sectors o f  the  economy". 
M okhta r et al (2006, p i 02) state: "A price bubble is defined as the asset price movement 
that is unexplainable by the fundamentals. A bubble can also be identified as a sharp 
rise in the price o f an asset in a continuous process. Meanwhile, rational speculative 
bubbles can be defined as an attempt to identify the behaviour o f investors who act 
irrationally, such as when herding occurs".
Experience from  the curren t financial crisis (2007-2008) suggests th a t investors  as well 
as po licy  m akers did no t rea lise  the level o f  specu lative trad ing  in the m arket until the 
bubbles exp loded. The discovery  o f ra tional specu la tive  bubb les in stock  m arkets has 
im portan t im plica tions fo r bo th  investors  and po licy  m akers. F rom  the po in t o f  view  o f 
investors, even  though price bubb les allow  them  to earn  abnorm al p rofits, the  ex istence 
o f  price bubb le  itse lf  implies the possib ility  o f  stock price crash.
This in fo rm ation  forces the  investors to  act ra tiona lly  by  se lling the assets and  ad justing 
the share p rices tow ard their fa ir value, thus m aking  the  m arket to  be effic ient. 
M oreover, in ferring the ex istence and  size o f  price  bubb les p rov ides several 
im plications to policy  m akers on how  to p ro tect the m arket. The p ro tec tion  o f the 
m arket m ay  be conducted  through  m anipu lating  polic ies in  o rder to  m in im ise  the  price  
bubbles in  the  stock m arket. Furtherm ore, as tim e goes, m arket effic iency  im proves. 
Thus, by  recognizing  the level o f  specu lative trad ing  and the size  o f  p rice  bubbles, 
specific  actions can be im posed  to stabilise the stock  m arket.
Furtherm ore, determ ining the level o f  specu lative bubbles in em erg ing  m arkets is very  
im portan t fo r the po licy  m akers and in ternational investors in these  m arkets. H assan  and 
Yu (2006) state: for the rap id ly  g row ing fron tier em erg ing  stock  m arkets the  co rrect 
detection  o f rational specu lative bubbles can be very  im portan t in po licy -m ak ing  
decisions and  in ternational portfo lio  d iversification. For exam ple, Chan  et al. (2003) 
exp lain  that if  ra tional bubbles are no t present, th a t it is on ly  necessary  to take control o f
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the  m arket fundam entals. If, how ever, in flation  is being driven  by  a bubble  
phenom enon , then  positive  ac tion is needed  to shock expectations from  the bubble  path.
Specu la tive  bubb les are no t som ething new  in the  stock m arket. T he  firs t fam ous 
bubbles in  the  h isto ry  m en tioned  by  m any  re sea rch e rs14 occurred  in H olland. The 
bubb le  called "tulip bubb le  " and it happened  early in the 17th century. T he  bubble  was 
fo llow ed  by  the  co llapse  o f its share and its issu ing  com pany. O ther bubb les such  as the 
South  Sea  and M ississipp i bubbles th at occurred  in 1717 -20 which was defined  as the 
first in ternational crisis and  the great stock  exchange bubble  in the USA  in 1929.
S tudying  w hether there  are specu lative bubb les in  stock  m arket has becom e in a ttractive 
issue  fo r investors, academ ic researchers and  po licym akers in financial m arket since  the 
ex istence o f bubbles con tribu te to  m arket ineffic iency . Therefore , a num ber o f  em pirica l 
studies have been  detec ted  in recen t years to iden tify  rationa l specu lative bubb les in 
stock  m arket. The m ajority  o f  those  studies exam in ing  the ex istence o f specu la tive 
bubbles are focussed  on the techniques used  to detect rational specu lative bubb les in the 
stock  m arket.
D iffe ren t kinds o f bubble  s occur in financial m arkets influenced  by  d ifferen t factors. 
T hese  are: rational bubb les, near rational bubbles, intrinsic bubbles, do t com  bubble , 
fads and info rm ational bubb les. W e no te  that bubb les can in this respec t arise in 
d ifferen t ways and  for particu la r sectors o f  an economy; fo r exam ple the  do t-com  
bubble  was specifica lly due to hypes in the  techno logy  industry  abou t valuations and 
m arket po tentials o f  new  In ternet techno logy-based  com panies , m ost o f  w hich  co llapsed  
as a result. S im ilarly , d ifferen t financial crashes p rov ide  ev idence o f  particu la r co llapse  
o f  bubbles in such places as A sia (1987 crash) and  som etim es fo r particu la r s to ck s  fo r 
exam ple  the crash  o f Long Term  Cap ital M anagem ent, a US investm ent firm , in  1998.
A ttem pts have been  m ade in strateg ic stud ies o f  the  take -up and  fo llow -on  success o f  
failu re o f technology  -based innovations in d ifferen t industry  sectors using  th e 
m ethodolog ies developed  by  G artn e r15, w h ich  is the  w o rld ’s largest techno logy  research  
firm . These techniques are referred  to as G artn e r’s hype cycles for d ifferen t sec tors  for 
exam ple  technology , health , banking  and  investm ent, education , social ne tw orks, 
etcetera, B resciani and Eppler (2010), Fenn  et al (2009), Enescu  (2010). A s show n in
14 It has  b een  m en tio n ed  by  som e  re se a rch e r  su ch  as: M an ia tis  (2 0 09 ) , B row n in g  (2 0 00 ), O 'H a ra  (2 0 0 8 ), 
C u th b e rtso n  and  N itz sch e  (2 0 05 ) and  P ro sp e re tti  (2 004 ).
15 See: h ttp ://w w w .g a r tn e r .c om /te ch n o lo g y /re se a rc h /m e th o d o lo g ie s /h y p e -c y c le .jsp
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F igure  3.1 adap ted from  L inden  and Fenn  (2003), a hype cycle fo r an  industry  sector 
such as an em erg ing  techno logy  has five  m ain  stages labelled  as techno logy  trigger, 
peak  o f  in flated  expecta tions, trough o f  disillusionm ent, slope o f  en ligh tenm ent, and 
p lateau  o f  p roductivity .
V i s i b i l i t y
i  I  D o n ’t  Jo in  in  Ju s t  B e c a u s e  I t ’s  ‘i n "
N e g a t ive
H yp e
D o n ’t  M iss  O u t  Ju s t  B e c a u se  I t ’s  “O u t ”
T e c h n o l o g y  P e a k  o f  I n f la t e d  T r o u g h  o f  S lo p e  o f  P l a t e a u  o f  ^
T r i g g e r  E x p e c t a t i o n s  D i s i l l u s io n m e n t  E n l i g h t e n m e n t  P r o d u c t i v i t y
M a t u r i t y
Figure 3-1: The Hype Curve
The figure shows that bubbles can be generated  in sync w ith these  stages in add ition  to 
even ts  w ith in  the  financial m arkets due to the upsw ings and dow nw ards in th e  m arket 
values o f  the  assets underp inned  by  the hype  cycle.
B ubble  is one o f  the  key  issues in stock  m arket that has got an  essen tia l im pact on the 
effic iency  o f  the  stock m arket. H owever, befo re  1980, w hen  the  EM H  was being  
challenged, the trad itional asset p ric ing  m odel still did no t take the bubb le  issue into 
account.
A ccord ing  to B rooks and Katsaris (2003 , p326) "There are several approaches to test 
for the presence or otherwise o f speculative bubbles. These approaches can be grouped 
into three main categories: tests for bubble premiums, tests fo r  excess volatility and 
tests fo r  the cointegration o f dividends and prices". Am ong  them , the  D uration  
D ependence T est using  the Log Logistic  H azard  M odel developed  by  M cQ ueen  and 
Thorley  (1994) has been  w idely  accep ted  in detecting  rational specu la tive  bubb les  in 
stock  prices. Some o f  these tests are used  in chap ter 7 to  investigate  the  p resence  o f  
bubbles in the  NSM .
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In the lite ra tu re there is dissim ila rity  in the resu lts o f  detecting  rational speculative 
bubbles. A lthough the m ajority  o f  studies do not support the ex istence o f rational 
specu lative bubbles in financial m arkets some o f the studies accept the hypothesis o f  
ex istence o f rational specu la tive bubbles.
3 .6 .2  S t u d i e s  s u p p o r t in g  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  r a t i o n a l  s p e c u la t i v e  b u b b le s  in  g lo b a l  
a n d  e m e r g in g  m a r k e t s
Parvar and W aters (2010) em pirica lly  investigated  the ex is tence o f period ically  
co llapsing  bubbles in seven  M idd le  East and N orth  A frican  (M ENA ) financial m arkets 
fo r the period  end ing  in M ay  2 0 0 9 l6. They  used real m onth ly  data fo r price index, 
m arket value, and d iv idends series from  these m arkets. T ay lo r and Peel (1998) found 
that the hypothesis o f  a bubble  fo rm  ation  cannot be re jected  fo r all seven  m arkets 
investigated.
M okhtar et al. (2006) reported  the ex istence o f  rational specu lative  bubb les in 
M alaysian  stock  m arket before  (1994-1996) and  after (1999 -2003) the  A sian  Financial 
C risis  1997.
Evidence fo r the ex istence  o f specu lative bubbles over the 1980s and  1990s was found 
by  B insw anger (2004) using  the  aggregate stock price indices, industria l p roduction  
indices (seasonally  ad justed) and consum er price indices fo r Japan , the  US and the four 
m ajor Eu ropean  econom ies from  1960 till 1999.
A  study  conducted  by  Bohl (2003) indicates p resence o f  ra tional specu lative bubbles in 
the US stock m arket. He used the Enders -S ik lo s  m om entum  th resho ld  au toregressive 
(M TAR) model on  stock prices and d iv idends fo r tim e period  1871-2001 .
3 .6 .3  S t u d i e s  r e j e c t in g  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  r a t i o n a l  s p e c u la t iv e  b u b b l e s
Yu and H assan  (2009) employed  fractional in tegra tion  techn iques and  duration  
dependence  tests based  on the ARFIMA  m odels and  nonparam etric  N elson-A alen
17 1 R
sm oothed  hazard  functions in QIC stock  m arkets. In this study  , the ir ou tcom e
16 T h e  S ev en  M id d le  E a s t and  N o rth  A fric an  co u n tr ie s  in v o lv ed  in th e  s tu d y  a re , E g y p t (0 2 /2 5 /9 7  to 
1 1 /2 5 /2 0 0 8 ) . Israe l (2 /2 5 /1 997  to  11 /25 /2008 ), M o ro cco  (2 /2 5 /1 997  to  10 /25 /2008 ), O m an  (1 /2 5 /2 0 0 0  to 
5 /2 5 /2 0 0 9 ), T u n is ia  (1 /2 5 /1 9 9 7  to  5 /2 5 /2 0 0 9 ) , T u rk ey (  12 /2 5 /1987  to  1 0 /2 5 /2 0 0 8 ) and  L eb an o n  
(2 /2 5 /2 0 0 0  to  5 /2 5 /2 009 ).
17 T h e  O IC  (O rg an isa tio n  o f  th e  Is lam ic  C o n fe ren ce )  is an  in te rg o v e rnm en ta l o rg a n iz a tio n  g ro u p in g  o f  57  
m ostly  Is lam ic  n a tio n s  in th e  M idd le  E as t, N o rth  and  W est A fric a , C en tra l A s ia , S o u th e a s t A s ia , th e
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support re jection  o f  ra tional specu lative bubbles in O IC stock m arkets. T hey  found also 
that fractional in tegra tion  tests do no t support the possib ility  o f  ra tional specu lative 
bubbles, ev idenced  by  fractionally  in tegra ted  param eter values o f  log  d iv idend  yields. 
Equally , du ration  dependence  tests strongly  re ject the  ex istence o f  bubb les as well, 
supported  by non-decreasing  nonparam etric  N elson-A alen  sm oothed  hazard  functions.
Jirasaku ldech  et al. (2006) analyze RE IT  prices  using  m onth ly  p rice  index by  app ly ing  a 
vecto r o f  m acroeconom ic fundam entals. U sing  the  un it roo t test and co in teg ration  
procedures, they  find  no ev idence  o f  ra tional bubbles in the  RE IT  m arket. Tests  for 
du ration  dependence in the re tu rns series show  no ev idence  o f  negative  duration 
dependence , suggesting tha t RE IT  m arkets are no t affected  by ra tional bubb les.
K oustas and Serletis (2005) conduct tests  fo r frac tional in tegra tion  in the  S&P 500 log 
d iv idend  yield; the ir findings, based  on  tests  fo r fractional in tegra tion , y ie ld  robust 
rejections o f  the null hypothesis o f  ra tional bubbles. The ir resu lts strongly  suggest that 
the  log d iv idend yield is m ean reverting .
3 .7  S u m m a r y
The above literatu re rev iew  explored  key  issues w hich  characterise  the  behav iour o f 
stock  m arkets. The issues are: m arket efficiency , bubb les, anom alies and vo latility . It is 
no ted  that m any o f  these issues are linked  to m arket effic iency .
T he m ain  focus o f the chap ter is on d ifferen t m eanings and approaches used  in study ing  
these issues. The ev idence  for the  ex is tence o f  the  issues in em erg ing  m arkets are 
exam ined , particu la rly  in A frican  stock  m arkets. The im plications o f  the  issues fo r stock  
m arket perfo rm ance are d iscussed  in the  chapter, hence the ir im portance  in th is  
research.
In d ian  su b co n tin en t and  S ou th  A m erica . T h e se  O IC  m em be r c o u n tr ie s  d e c id ed  to  p rom o te  Is lam ic
so lid a rity  by  co o rd in a tin g  so c ia l, e co nom ic , s c ien tif ic , and  cu ltu ra l a c tiv itie s .
1 8
T h ey  u sed  p r ic e  in d exes  o f  14 O IC  s to ck  m a rk e ts  o f  In d o n e s ia  ( 1 9 9 0 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) ,  M a la y s ia  
(1 9 8 5 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , T u rk ey  (1 9 8 7 :0 1 -  2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , B ah ra in  (1 9 9 9 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) ,  E g y p t (1 9 9 6 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) ,  
J o rd an  (1 9 7 9 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , M o ro cco  (1 9 9 6 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , O m an  ( 1 9 9 9 :0 1 -  2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , S aud i A ra b ia  
(1 9 9 8 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , T u n is ia  (1 9 9 6 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , B an g lad e sh  (1 9 9 6 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) ,  P a k is ta n  (1 9 8 5 :0 1— 
2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , N ig e ria  (1 9 8 5 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) , and  C o te  d ’Iv o ire  (1 9 9 6 :0 1 -2 0 0 3 :0 3 ) .
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C H A P T E R  4 :  D A T A  A N D  M E T H O D O L O G Y
4 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This chap ter sets out the  research  m ethodo logy  and natu re  o f data used  to investigate  the  
research  objectives and questions w hich are ou tlined  in C hapter 1. For th is purpose , 
after a b rie f  descrip tion  o f the  data and selected  data  analysis softw are below , we recall 
the research  ob jectives and  questions fo r easy  fo llow -th rough  o f  the  m ethodology.
4 .2  D a t a  a n d  C o m p u t e r  P r o g r a m s
4 .2 .1  D a t a
The stock  data  is ob ta ined  from  G lobal F inancial D ata  (GFD ), which is a com pany  
reg istered  in the  USA  and  specialises in  p rov id ing  financia l sta tistical database. This 
research  w ill test stock returns o f the  NSM  during  the period  January  2000 to D ecem ber 
2010. Besides the  full sam ple  period , ano ther tw o  sub-periods are also included  in the 
study nam ely  p re-reform s period  (2000-2004) and post-refo rm s period  (2005-2010). 
Further, based  on  global financial crises w hich  took  p lace in the m iddle  o f  2007 , the  
post-reform s period  also d iv ided  into tw o o ther period  includ ing pre-crisis period  (2005- 
Ju ly  2007) and post-crisis period  (A ugust 2007-2010). W e hypothesize  that the  general 
sta tistical characteristics  are d ifferen t betw een  the  th ree periods, because o f  the  refo rm s 
and the global financial crises.
M ost o f  the ex isting  studies in the literatu re have  used  daily, w eekly  and  m on th ly  
indexes and retu rns to exam ine the general characteris tics o f  a stock  m arket.
In this research  the data  was co llec ted  th rough  the  in ternet by  buying  an access to  GFD . 
A ccess to  this kind  o f  secondary  data  is increasing ly  becom ing  availab le  in  e lec tron ic  
form . Som etim es it m ay  be usefu l in its o rig inal fo rm  o r w e m ay  have to change its 
fo rm at to  fit ou r needs. In this case m ost o f  the  data was availab le  in e lec tron ic  fo rm , 
ready to be dow nloaded  and easy  to fit any  statis tica l software.
As no ted in Chapter 1, this research  investigates  d ifferen t stock  m arket issues and  each  
issue has its own m ethods and  m odels and  m ay  requ ire  d ifferen t configura tions o f  the  
da ta  fo r exam ple daily, weekly , m onth ly  o r yearly  data. For exam ple, to  study  the 
m ovem en t o f  the overall NSM  index, monthly da ta  w ere used  and fo r descrip tive  
statistics m ethods and m odels monthly, weekly, yearly and daily re tu rns data  o f  the
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NSM  are used. S im ilarly  fo r testing  NSM  effic iency  daily and monthly returns w ere 
used, and so on. The appropria te  data configura tions for the  d ifferen t issues are 
summ arised  in a general fram ework  fo r the m ethodology  presen ted  in F igure  4.1.
4 .2 .2  S e l e c t i o n  o f  E v i e w s  S o f tw a r e  P r o g r a m
A large num ber o f  statis tica l program s are availab le  for analysing  the  NSM  data  
inc luding  EV IEW S, MATLAB , STATA , SAS, SPSS , R , EXCEL , etc. The m ain  
com puter package used  in this research  is EV iew s supported  by  EXCEL  spreadsheet 
analysis.
The ju s tifica tion  fo r se lection  o f  EV iew s (E conom etric  V iew s) is that it is a statistical 
package for w indow s, u sed  m ain ly  for tim e-series o rien ted  econom etric  analyses. It is 
developed by  Q uantita tive  M icro Softw are (QMS). It can  be used  for general sta tistical 
analysis and  econom etric  analyses such  as c ross-sec tion  and panel data analysis  and  
tim e series estim ation  and  forecasting.
A dditional softw are used  in the  study includes SPSS (PASW ) and Stata.
4 .3  O v e r v i e w  o f  t h e  R e s e a r c h  M e t h o d o l o g y  b y  O b j e c t i v e s  a n d  
R e s e a r c h  Q u e s t i o n s  (R Q s )
4 .3 .1  L in k in g  t h e  R e s e a r c h  O b j e c t i v e s  a n d  Q u e s t io n s
The overall m ethodology  for the research  discussed  in this chap ter is v isualised  in 
F igure  4.1 be low  and show s the links am ong the research  strategy, ob jectives, 
questions, key  stock m arket issues and thesis chapters.
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R e se a r c h  O b j e c t iv e  R e s e a r c h  Q u e s t io n s  R e s e a r c h  S t r a t e g y /M e t h o d  Data C o n f ig u r a t io n  Data A n a l y s i s
It should be no ted  th at the  data  availab le for some o f the above periods m ay  no t be 
adequate  to support the  analysis o f  some o f  the issues. For instance , the data on bubbles 
is only adequate  fo r investigating  the p resence o f bubbles fo r the w ho le  period  as well 
as pre- and post-refo rm s, no t pre- and  post-crisis.
4 .3 .2  S u m m a r y  o f  t h e  R e s e a r c h  M e t h o d o lo g y  b y  O b j e c t iv e s  a n d  Q u e s t i o n s  
O b je c t iv e s  1 a n d  2  (R Q s  1 -4 )
To investiga te  O b jective 1 we use insights from  the general literatu re on  the various 
m odels and techniques to analyse the key  charac teristics  d iscussed  in the  general 
literatu re rev iew  in C hap ter 3. This  insight is com bined  w ith  technical rev iew  o f  the 
m odels and techniques in specific  chap ters  on  the  key  issues (C hap ters  6-9  fo r m arket 
effic iency , bubbles, anom alies and  vo latility , respectively).
O b je c t iv e  3  (R Q s  5  a n d  6 )
To investigate  this ob jective w e discuss the im plications o f the descrip tive  sta tistics  and  
general characteristics  o f  NSM  data  ob tained  in Chap ter 5 fo r stock m arket developm ent 
and financial policy.
By com paring the behav iou r o f the stock m arket before and after financial re fo rm s and 
crisis (as sta ted in RQ  5), the d iscussion  exam ines the im pact o f  the refo rm s and crisis 
on  stock m arket developm ent and  financial policy . Hence, it suggests the  natu re  o f  
reform s and financial po lic ies that w ill im prove the developm en t o f  the NSM . These 
d iscussions o f  resu lts are based  on  the background  in fo rm ation on  the NSM  and  
N igerian financial system  p resen ted  in C hapter 2.
A lso , fo r this objective, we discuss the  im plica tions o f  the resu lts on  the  key  issues 
obtained in each o f the Chap ters  6-9 fo r stock  m arket developm en t and  financial policy. 
The  d iscussions w ill rein fo rce  the re levance o f  the  key  issues to stock  m arket 
perfo rm ance a lready m en tioned  in Chap ters 1 and 2.
In brief, the research  m ethodology  is a m ixed  approach  w hich  com bines insigh ts from  
critical review s o f  literatu re  in Chap ters  3-9, background  in fo rm ation  on the  N igerian  
financial system , descrip tive sta tistics and general charac teristics  o f the NSM  index and  
returns, and stochastic  m odelling  o f  fou r key  issues in stock m arket analysis .
The fo llow ing notes summ arise  the sta tistical m odels used in the  data  analy sis  and 
modelling  chapters (5-9).
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4 .3 .3  S u m m a r y  o f  M e t h o d s  in  K e y  C h a p t e r s
D e s c r i p t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  a n d  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  N S M  d a ta  ( C h a p t e r  5 )
In this chap ter we ob tain  the statis tica l characteristics  o f  the NSM  data (A ll Share Index 
and Returns) using  re levan t summ ary  sta tistics nam ely  m ean, m ed ian , standard  
deviations, skew ness and kurtosis. W e in terpret w hat these characteris tics m ean  in 
financial s ta tistics  and  particu la rly  stock  m arket behav iour.
W e also analyse the behav iour o f  the  data  using  some un ivaria te  tim e series m odels  
nam ely m oving  average m odels fo r exam ple  single and trip le  m oving  averages, and  
single, double  and H olt W in ters exponen tial sm oothing  models. The ra tionales fo r these 
m odels are exp lained  in the  chapter.
R Q 1 -  I s  th e  N S M  e f f i c i e n t ?  ( C h a p t e r  6 :  E f f i c i e n c y  M o d e l s  a n d  T e s ts )
This chap ter rev iew s the concepts and  im portance o f  m arket effic iency  to stock  m arket 
perform ance. There  is also a m ore  techn ical rev iew  o f  sta tis tica l m odels and  tests used  
in investigating m arket effic iency . These tests include D ickey -Fu lle r tests and Ph illip s- 
Perron  tests  fo r sta tionarity  o f  tim e series data, the Jarque-B era  and  re la ted  tests fo r 
normality, and  linear/non-linear tests  o f  m arket effic iency  such as au tocorre la tion  and  
Q -statistics, run  tests, and B rock-D echert-S cheinkm an  (BDS) tests. The chap ter applies 
some o f these tests to  the NSM  data  across d ifferen t periods.
R Q 2  -  I s  t h e r e  e v id e n c e  o f  b u b b l e s  in  t h e  N S M ?  ( C h a p t e r  7 :  R a t i o n a l e  S p e c u la t i v e  
B u b b le s )
In this chap te r there is a rev iew  o f  the concepts and  im portance  o f  bubb les  to  stock  
m arket perform ance. There  is also a m ore  technica l rev iew  o f  s ta tis tica l m odels and  
tests used in investigating bubbles. These tests include  duration  dependen t tests  fo r 
exam ple D iscrete Log Logistic and W eibull H azard  M odel tests as well as use  o f  h igher 
order m om ents (skew ness and kurtosis). The chap ter applies som e o f  these  tests  to  the  
NSM  data fo r the overall and pre- and  post-reform  periods.
R Q 3  -  A r e  t h e r e  a n y  a n o m a l i e s  in  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  t h e  N S M  d a t a ?  ( C h a p t e r  8 :  
A n o m a l i e s  S tu d i e s )
This chap ter d iscusses the concepts and im portance  o f  anom alies to  stock  m arket
perform ance, including a m ore technical rev iew  o f  sta tistical m odels and  tests  u sed  in
investigating  anom alies. These tests  include use  o f  summ ary  sta tistics  to  de te rm ine
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ex istence o f  M onday  and January  effects, param etric  tests o f anom alies (fo r example, 
ANOVA ) and  nonparam etric  tests (K ruskal-W allis test). The chap te r applies some o f 
these tests to  the  NSM  data across d ifferen t periods.
R Q 4 -  I s  t h e  N S M  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  e x c e s s i v e  v o la t i l i t y ?  ( C h a p t e r  9 :  V o la t i l i t y  S tu d i e s )
In this chap ter there  is a rev iew  o f  the  concepts and im portance  o f  vo la tility  to  stock  
m arket perfo rm ance . There  is also a m ore  technical rev iew  o f  statistica l m odels and 
tests used  in investigating  volatility . These tests include Exponen tia lly  W eigh ted  
M oving  A verage (EWMA) m odels, S tochastic  V o latility  (SV ) m odels, A uto reg ressive  
C onditional H ete roscedastic ity  (ARCH ) m odels, and  G eneralised  ARCH  (GARCH ) 
models. The chap ter applies some o f these tests  to  the NSM  data  across d ifferen t 
periods.
4 .4  S u m m a r y
The chap te r describes the  overall m ethodo logy  underly ing  th is study linked  to the  
research  objectives and questions. It summarises  the  nature o f  data and  exp lains that 
some o f the key  issues investiga ted  requ ire  d ifferen t configura tions o f  data in their 
analyses fo r exam ple  daily, week ly , m onth ly  and yearly  data, depend ing  on  the m odels 
used. The chap ter also summ arises the  types o f  statistical m odels used  in the descrip tive 
analysis o f  NSM  data  as well as techn ical m odelling  o f  the key  issues.
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C H A P T E R  5 :  D E S C R I P T I V E  S T A T IS T IC S  A N D  
G E N E R A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  N S M
5 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This chap ter describes the  behav iour o f  th e  NSM  data  using the A ll Share Index  (stock  
index) fo r the  entire  m arket and co rrespond ing  values  o f  m arket re tu rns from  period  to 
period derived  from  the index. A  stock  m arket index m easures the  perfo rm ance  o f  the 
en tire  stock  m arket if  is ob ta ined  for the  w hole  m arket o r groups o f  re la ted  stocks if  it is 
ob ta ined  fo r selected  stocks in specific  sec tors  o f the  m arket. For exam ple , apart from  
the A ll Shares Index, an index can be calcu la ted  fo r stocks in financial serv ices (banks, 
insurance com panies , etc) o r m anufactu ring  sectors o f a m arket.
As shown in equation  5.1 below , a stock  index can  be com puted  by  com paring  the 
current to ta l m arket value o f  the  issued  shares o f the constituen t stocks in a particu la r 
day  t w ith  the corresponding  value on the  p rev ious day t- 1 as fo llows:
It =  x  100  E q u a tio n  5-1
where MC is the m arket cap ita lization  o f  constitu en t stocks on d ifferen t dates  w ith  base  
date  t  — 1. Hence, the stock  index m easures the rates at which  the m arket changes in 
value from  day  to day.
The w eekly, m onth ly  or stock m arket indexes are ob tained  from  the  da ily  index  by  
selecting each  particu la r day (fo r exam ple , M onday  or W ednesday  o f  every  week , 
particu la r days in the  m iddle  o f the  m onth  or last day  o f  each  m onth  w hich  are no t 
weekend days (fo r exam ple, 14th, 15th o r 16th o f  the month). For the yearly  index  th e  last 
work ing day  in the  year is typ ically  chosen.
A  stock m arket re tu rn  m easures  the  re la tive  change in stock m arket index  from  period  to 
period  and is g iven  by:
Rt = In (—*-) x  100  E qua tion  5-2h- i
where In is the natural logarithm  o f the  ra tio  o f  indexes.
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In th is  chap te r tw o d ifferen t techniques w ill be  used  to investigate  the  em pirical 
charac teristics  o f  the NSM . F irs tly , in order to  describe the cen tral tendency , d ispersion  
and shapes o f  frequency  d istribu tions o f NSM  data, descrip tive statistics o f  the  NSM  
returns are ob ta ined  such  as the  m ean, m edian , skewness and kurtosis. The NSM  returns 
data are also tested  fo r no rm ality  using the Jarque-B era  test; it is w idely  used  for testing  
norm ality  o f  data because  it incorporates  both  skew  and  kurtosis. It can be rep resen ted  
as:
JB =  ^ | s 2 +  — ^  ~ x i  E q u a tio n  5-3
where n =  sam ple size; S =  skewness and k = kurtosis. U nder a null hypo thesis  o f  
norm ality  o f  re tu rns, the  statis tic fo llow s a ch i-square  d istribu tion . So we re jec t 
no rm ality  o f  re tu rns at 5% level o f  sign ificance  if  the p -value o f  the  observed  value o f  
JB is less than  0.05 and accept otherw ise.
Secondly , un ivaria te  tim e series econom etric  m odels such as the  m oving  average , 
exponentia l sm ooth ing  and H olt W in ters  m odels are used to investigate  the  em pirical 
characteristics  o f the  NSM .
Understand ing  how  the d is tribu tions o f  stock index and returns vary  across d ifferen t 
periods enables us to  describe  the im pacts o f  financial refo rm s o r the g lobal financial 
crisis on the NSM . For exam ple , d ifferen t values o f the standard  dev ia tion  fo r d ifferen t 
periods indicate the re la tive  vo la tilities o f the data for the periods. Som e stochastic  
m odels o f  financial m arket data  assum e norm ality , so the tests  o f  no rm ality  ob ta ined  in 
the chap ter helps in determ in ing  the  valid ity  o f  some tests to be  used  in m odelling  the  
NSM  data in subsequen t chapters.
5 .2  D a t a
In financial research , stock  m arket data  is m ostly  categorised  as daily, w eek ly , m onth ly , 
quarterly  and  yearly. S tock  m arket index for any o f these periods is com pu ted  using  
d ifferen t fo rm ulae. In this research  the daily, w eekly  and m onth ly  indexes o f  the NSM  
were observed  from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010 and used  to ca lcu la te  the  daily , 
weekly, m onth ly  and yearly stock  returns as stated in Equation  5.2 above.
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The data  analysis  is then  conducted  by  segm enting  the data in th ree periods. The first is 
overall period  which covers data  from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010. The second 
period  is January  2000 to D ecem ber 2004  w hich  is regarded as p re-refo rm s p e rio d19. 
The  th ird  period  is January  2005 to D ecem ber 2010 which represen ts the post -reform s 
period. Hence, it is hypothesized that the general statistical characteristics o f the NSM  
are different among the three periods, because o f the 2004 reforms and the 2007 global 
financial crisis.
However, to determ ine the effect o f  the global financial crises the  th ird  period  is div ided  
in tw o periods, the  firs t period  from  January  2005 to end  o f Ju ly  2007 is referred  to as 
pre-crisis period , and the second period  from  1 August 2007 to end  o f  D ecem ber 2010  
rep resen ts  the post-crisis  period. In this research  we consider the end  o f  Ju ly  2007 as the 
start o f  the global financial crises, fo llow ing  the date  poin ted out by  some researchers in 
the field. A ccord ing  to M artin  and M ilas (2009, p. 1) "The global financial crisis that 
began in July 2007 looks set to run fo r  some time and to have profound effects on the 
global economy. The magnitude o f the event and the scale o f the disruption have led to 
much speculation as to the deeper causes o f the crisis”.
This start date o f  the  crisis  is also supported  by  several researchers includ ing  C oudert et 
al (2010), Seth (2009) and B runnerm eier (2009 )20. M oreover, it is know n tha t the  crisis 
was built up from  years 2005-2006  but cu lm inated  in the year 2007 w hen  the Am erican  
m ortgage  m arket and underp inn ing  m arket secu ritization  fo rced  po ten tia l and actual 
co llapses on the part o f  some financial firm s in the US (for exam ple, A IG , B ear S team s 
and Lehm an B rothers), Ezepue and Solarin  (2008) and  chap ter 9 o f  th is  thesis  as 
revealed  by  ARCH /GARCH  vo la tility  m odelling  in NSM  returns.
A  sample o f  the da ily  index and retu rns data fo r year 2001 is sh ow n  below  based  on  the 
firs t five results.
l9In  Ju ly  2 004 , th e  fo rm e r G ov e rn o r  o f  th e  C en tra l B ank  o f  N ig e r ia  (C BN ), P ro fe s so r  C h a r le s  C . S o lu do  
lu n ch ed  th e  b ig g e s t re fo rm s  o n  N ig e rian  B an k in g  se c to r  ( fo r  m o re  d e ta ils  re fe r  to  c h ap te r  tw o ).
20 F o r  m o re  su p p o rt see  th e  fo llow in g  links:
h ttp ://w w w .v o x eu .o rg /re p o r ts /su b p r im e /rep o r t.p d f
h ttp ://w w w .se s r ic .o rg /f ile s /a r tic le /4 0 0 .p d f
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T a b le 5 - 1  S a m p le  d a i l y  in d e x  a n d  r e tu r n s  d a t a  f o r  2 0 0 0  ( f i r s t  5  r e s u l t s )
Date Index (I) R eturn  (R)
01/04/2001 8229 1.4443




W e illustrate the retu rns calcu la tions as follow s. For t -  05 January  2001 (01/05 /2001) 








The w eekly  index and returns are chosen  as the  W ednesday  resu lts  fo r each  week. The 
m onth ly  index  and returns are chosen  as the resu lts fo r the last w ork ing  day  in the 
month. S im ilarly , the  yearly  data are taken  as the  resu lts fo r the  last w ork ing  day  in 
D ecem ber o f  each year.
F igure  5.1 and F igure  5.2 below  d isplay  the daily  and m onth ly  re tu rns graphically .
F ig u r e  5 - 1 :  D a i l y  r e t u r n s ,  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
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As can be seen  from  the figures above, N SM  returns such that the  period  from  2000  to 
2003 show s low  density  in term  o f m arket ac tiv ity  com pared  w ith the  period  2004 to 
2010, w hich  indicates a h igher density. Low  trad ing  activ ity  has been  m en tioned  in 
C hap te r 2 as a characteris tic  o f  undeveloped  m arkets; generally  in d eve loped  m arkets 
such as US and UK  financial traders are very  active and their ac tiv ity  resu lts  in h igh  
trad ing  density.
In addition, F igure  5.5 on vo latility  o f  m onth ly  returns shows that stock  re tu rns h igh ly  
fluctuated  betw een  M ay  2003 to O ctober 2010, w hich  are years o f  h igh  vo la tility  in the 
m arket.
5 .3  D e s c r i p t i v e  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  R e t u r n s
In th is  section  we obtain  the summ ary  sta tistics  o f  the  re tu rns data  based  on the 
fo llow ing  m easures o f  average, d ispersion , skew ness and kurtosis. The m ean  (/1) is the  
sim ple  average o f  retu rns given by
R- = E qua tion  5-4
where R the  observation  returns (stock  m arket re tu rn s) n  the num ber o f  observations.
The m edian  is the m iddlem ost re tu rn  in a range o f  returns being  summ arised  ano ther 
m easure o f central tendency. Com paring  the m edian  w ith the  m ean gives one a firs t idea 
o f the  shape o f  the  distribu tion . For instance, if  the d is tribu tion  is app rox im ate ly  no rm al 
or symmetrica l, the m ean  and m ed ian w ill be nearly  equal in value. The  m ed ian  cou ld  
be calcu la ted  as:
Median = L +  i(- 2- F) Equation  5-5
where  L the  low er boundary  o f  the m ed ian class, i is the  w id th  o f  the  m ed ian  class, F 
the  cum ula tive  frequency  up to low er boundary  o f  the  m ed ian  class, and /  is the 
frequency  in the m ed ian  class.
The S tandard d ev ia tio n (a )  has w ide  applica tions in finance  as a m easure  o f  risk  and 
uncerta in ty  and is used as a m easure  o f  daily and  m onth ly  stock  m arket vo la tility  in  the 
NSM . S tandard  dev iation  can be com puted  by:
where there  are Nt m onth ly  or da ily  retu rns R it in  m onth  or day  t. A s exp lained  before 
in the  chapter, the m onth ly  data w ere ob tained  from  the daily  da ta  th rough  a system atic  
sam pling o f  last trad ing  day  in the month. This  procedure  is comm on p rac tice  in the 
litera tu re on financial m odelling  as well as the global financial data  from  w hich  our data  
were sourced, T ay lo r and  Tonks (1989), N gu iffo -B oyom  (2008), S ilivers tovs (2012). 
An  alternative  approach w ould  be to average ou t the  daily data  to  ob tain  the  m onth ly  
data. In this case, there w ould  be from  statistical theo ry  a sym bolic connection  betw een  
the m onth ly  standard  dev iation  and the daily  standard  dev iation  o f  re tu rn s (the  m onth ly  
dev iation  w ill be the  daily  dev iation  div ided  by  the square roo t o f  the  con tribu ting  
sample size given  by  the num ber o f  trad ing  days in the  month).
For skewness, we reca ll that in financial analysis a negative skew ness m eans tha t there 
is a h igh  probab ility  o f  sign ifican t negative  returns (that is the d istribu tion  o f  re tu rns has 
a long tail to  the left). Positiv e  skewness m eans the d is tr ibu tion  o f  re tu rns has a long tail 
to  the  righ t so that there is a h igh  p robab ility  o f a positive  re tu rn . Skewness can  be 
defined  as:
K urtosis m easures  the degree o f  peakedness o f  the d istribu tion  o r the  fa tness  o f  the  ta ils 
o f  a p robab ility  distribution. H igh kurtosis  m eans that a d istribu tion  is h igh ly  peaked  
w ith  th icker tails than  one w ith  a low er kurtosis. K urtosis can be com pu ted  by  using  the  
fo llow ing  formula:
E quation  5-6
Skewness = ^ R ^
a5 Equation  5-7
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„  * . *  ^  .. COKurtosis  =  — =  E quation  5-8
^  \ £ f ( R- M) 2t
where [x4 is the  4 th cen tral mom ent, ju2 the 2nd centra l m om ent. The kurto sis  o f  a 
norm al d istribu tion  m easured  from  the above equation  is 3 so that w e can com pare the 
ca lcu la ted  ku rto sis  w ith  3 to indica te  to  w hat ex ten t the  re tu rns d istribu tions are 
norm ally  d istributed.
Tables 5.2-5 .6  p resen t the  above summ ary statistics and the Ja rque-B era  test statistics 
w ith  the ir p -values from  the daily, w eekly  and m onth ly  re tu rn  series o f  the NSM , 
respectively , over the  study  period  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010. Softw are  used  in 
th is section  inc ludes EV IEW S 7 and EXCEL  2007.
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T a b le  5 - 2  : D e s c r ip t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  d a i l y  r e tu r n  o n  t h e  N S M  a l l  s h a r e  I n d e x
P e r io d M e a n M ed ian
S ta n d a rd
D ev ia tio n
S kew ness K u r to s is J a r q u e -B e r a P ro b a b i li ty
Jan  00  - Dec 10 
O verall
0 .0599 0 .0000 1.0713 -0 .0194 6 .3999 1248 .559 0 .0000
Jan  00  - Dec 04 
(Pre- R efo rm s)
0.1341 0 .0258 1.0573 0.1786 9 .1428 1782.633 0 .0000
Jan  05 - Dec 10 
(Post-  R efo rm s)
0 .0026 -0.0003 1.0926 0 .0240 4 .5857 153.3081 0 .0000
Jan  05 - Ju ly  07 
(P re- C rises)
0 .1287 0 .0000 0 .8390 0 .1424 6 .1144 253 .0700 0 .0000
Aug 07 - Dec 10 
( Post- C rises)
-0.0905 -0 .0659 1.2395 0.1179 3.8381 26 .5628 0 .0000
2000 0 .1939 0 .0566 0 .9020 0 .0089 3.2768 166.9102 0 .0000
2001 0 .1633 0.0001 1.3414 0.6468 12.3309 709 .9069 0 .0000
2002 0.0439 0 .0000 0 .8202 0 .4316 3.8371 13 .9780 0 .0009
2003 0 .2155 0 .1024 1.0266 0.2305 4 .4325 22.0801 0 .0000
2004 0 .0676 0.0071 1.1523 -0 .4848 5.8757 97 .08699 0 .0000
2005 0 .0042 -0 .0004 0 .7254 0 .2496 5.3123 56 .4 269 0 .0000
2006 0.1325 0 .0000 0 .8893 -0 .0579 7.7533 227.9521 0 .0000
2007 0.2335 0 .0279 0.8343 0 .2529 3.7247 7 .7785 0 .0205
2008 -0 .2497 -0 .3543 1.2574 0.1041 3 .7270 5 .8382 0 .0540
2009 -0 .1669 -0 .2937 1.5598 0 .2966 3 .0338 3.6341 0 .1625
2010 0 .0702 0 .0404 0 .9816 0 .1427 3 .5462 3 .9097 0 .1416
D is c u s s io n s  o f  r e s u l t s  f o r  d a i l y  r e t u r n s
The m ean  daily  returns during the overall period  are less than  those fo r p re -re fo rm  and 
post-refo rm /pre-crisis  periods (0.06% , 0 .13%  and  0 .13% ), respectively . Th is  show s tha t 
the NSM  perfo rm ed  poorly  as a resu lt o f  the  global financial crisis.
The resu lts fo r ind iv idual years show  the effects  o f  re fo rm s and  crisis m ore  clearly. The 
resu lts for the tw o years 2006 and 2007 after the  refo rm s bu t befo re  the crisis (0 .13%  
and 0.23% , respective ly) are m uch h igher than  the  firs t tw o years 2004 and  2005 o f  the  
refo rm s (0.07%  and 0.00% , respectively). This show s tha t the refo rm s took  about tw o 
years to  im pact the NSM  positively.
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The returns fo r tw o m ain years o f  the  crisis 2008 and 2009 (-0 .25%  and -0.17% , 
respectively) are m uch low er than  those fo r any  o ther years. H ence , the  financial 
reform s have positive  overall effect on the  NSM  and global financial crisis  have 
negative  overall effect.
S im ilarly, as m easured  by  the standard  deviations o f  daily  retu rns, the  post-refo rm /pre- 
crisis period  (2005-Ju ly  2007) has the  low est vo latility  (0 .84% ) fo r the  entire  study  
period  and  the post-crisis period  (A ugust 2007-2010) has the h ighest vo la tility  (1 .24% ) 
for the  study  period. H ence, the  re fo rm s have m ade the sto ck  m arket m ore  stable 
(therefore  less risky  fo r investors) and the crisis has m ade the stock  m arket more 
vo latile  and  therefore m ore  risky  for investors. A gain  these conclusions are supported 
by  the low  standard  dev iations in the ind iv idual years (0.73% , 0.89%  and 0.83%  in 
years 2005-2007) and (1.26%  and 1.56%  in years 2008 and 2009).
The above facts are illustrated  g raphically  in F igure  5.3 below
V o la t i l i t y  o f  t h e  N SM  I n d e x  m e a s u re d  b y  
s t a n d a rd  d e v i a t i o n ,  u s in g  d a i l y  r e t u rn s ,  
2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
F ig u r e  5 -3  : V o la t il ity  o f  th e  N SM  In d ex  m ea su r ed  b y  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n , 2 0 0 0  -2 0 1 0
The data  resu lts for skewness show  that m ost o f  the da ily  returns are positive ly  skewed. 
The ku rtosis  resu lts show  that the  distribu tions are lep tokurtic  (w ith  kurto sis  values 
m uch larger than  norm al kurtosis  3) fo r all the  periods and m ost o f  the  years. Th is  
shows that in  general da ily  returns in the NSM  are no t norm ally  distribu ted . The  Jarque- 
B era test shows that on ly  th ree years daily  data  are norm ally  d is tr ibu ted  at the  5%  level 
o f  e rro r (years 2008-2010).
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T a b le  5 - 3  D e s c r ip t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  w e e k ly  r e tu r n  o n  t h e  N S M  a l l  S h a r e  I n d e x .
P e r io d M e a n M e d ia n
S ta n d a rd
D e v ia t io n
S k ew n e s s K u r to s i s J a r q u e -B e r a P r o b a b i l i t y
Jan 00 - Dec 10 
Overall
0.2720 0.3014 3.2411 -0.4581 5.6239 183.4532 0.0000
Jan 00 - Dec 04 
(Pre- Reforms)
0.5788 0.4482 2.7667 -0.1986 5.6320 75.8711 0.0000
Jan 05 - Dec 10 
(Post- Reforms)
0.0200 0.1392 3.5687 -0.4658 5.1621 72.2822 0.0000
Jan 05 - July 07 
(Pre- Crises)
0.6030 0.4517 2.5977 -0.0597 8.9321 198.0233 0.0000
Aug 07 - Dec 
10
-0.4220 -0.1359 4.1092 -0.3335 3.8667 8.8705 0.0119
2000 0.8736 0.7550 2.2559 0.3446 3.1641 1.0667 0.5866
2001 0.5700 0.1738 2.4308 1.0485 4.7162 15.6035 0.0004
2002 0.1623 -0.1394 2.2901 0.6757 3.3759 4.1809 0.1236
2003 0.9673 0.6497 2.8193 -0.2175 3.9561 2.3906 0.3026
2004 0.3086 0.4924 3.7498 -0.7363 5.3198 16.3593 0.0003
2005 0.0876 -0.1269 2.2612 0.8676 4.9863 15.3615 0.0005
2006 0.6165 0.1919 3.0769 -0.4956 10.1309 112.3030 0.0000
2007 1.0354 0.7182 2.1804 0.2046 3.0897 0.3804 0.8268
2008 -1.1836 -1.5255 4.5743 -0.1116 3.4576 0.5617 0.7551
2009 -0.7757 -0.0191 5.2858 -0.0956 2.6479 0.3479 0.8404
2010 0.3390 0.2423 2.4431 0.1635 2.3906 1.0362 0.5956
D is c u s s io n s  o f  r e s u l t s  f o r  w e e k ly  r e t u r n s
S im ilarly  to the find ing  o f the m ean  daily  re tu rn , the  m ean  w eekly  re tu rn s du ring  the 
overall period  are less than  those for p re-refo rm  and post-refo rm /pre-crisis  periods 
(0.27% , 0.58%  and 0 .60% ), respectively . The tab le  also show s that the  NSM  perfo rm ed  
poorly  during  the post-refo rm  years (w ith  m ean  retu rn  0 .02% ) as a resu lt o f  the  global 
financial crisis.
The resu lts fo r ind iv idual years also show  the effects o f  refo rm s and  crisis m ore  clearly .
The resu lts fo r the two years 2006 and 2007 afte r the  re fo rm s bu t b efo re  the  crisis
(0.62%  and  1.04% , respectively) are much  h igher than  he firs t tw o  years 2004  and  2005
o f the re fo rm s (0.31%  and 0.09% , respectively).
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The c lear im pact o f  the global financial crises can  be seen from  the m ean  re tu rns fo r the 
tw o m ain  years o f  the crisis 2008 and  2009 (-1 .18%  and -0.78% , respectively) w hich are 
m uch  low er than  those fo r any o ther years.
A s shown in the fourth  co lum n the  post-refo rm /pre-crisis  period  (2005-Ju ly  2007) has 
the  low est vo latility  (2 .60% ) for the  en tire  study period  and post-crisis  period  (A ugust 
2007-2010) has the  h ighest vo la tility  (4 .11% ) fo r the  study period  as m easured  by  the 
standard  dev iations o f w eekly re tu rns. H ence , the  re fo rm s have  m ade the  stock  m arket 
m ore  stable (therefore  less risky  fo r investo rs) and  the  crisis has  m ade the stock  m arket 
m ore  vo latile  and  therefore m ore  risky  for investors. A gain  these conclusions are 
supported  by  the low  standard  dev ia tions in the  indiv idual years (2.26% , 3.08%  and 
2.18%  in years 2005-2007) and (4.57%  and  5.28%  in years 2008 and  2009).
The above facts are illustra ted g raphically  in F igure  5.4 below
V o la t i l i t y  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x  m e a s u re d  
b y  s t a n d a rd  d e v i a t i o n ,  u s in g  w e e k l l y  





2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006  2007  2 008  2 009  2010
F ig u r e  5 -4  : V o la t il ity  o f  th e  NSM In d ex  m ea su r ed  b y  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n , 2 0 0 0  -2 0 1 0
D ifferen t from  what we found in the data  resu lts fo r skewness, the  tab le  show s that all 
o f  the w eekly  retu rns are negatively  skew ed  for all the  periods o f  study. H ow ever, fo r 
the  ind iv idual years nearly  h a lf  o f  the  data are positive ly  skew ed  and  the  o ther h a lf  are 
negatively  skewed. The kurtosis  resu lts show  that the distribu tions are lep tokurtic  (w ith  
kurtosis  values m uch larger than  norm al kurtosis 3) fo r all the  periods and m ost o f  the 
years. The Jarque-B era  test shows that on ly  four years w eekly  da ta  are no t no rm ally  
d istribu ted  at the  5%  level o f  error (years 2001 and  2004-2006).
However, according to Chen and K uan (2003 , p .8), the JB test suffers from  size
d isto rtion  in finite  samples. To avoid this p rob lem  for m onth ly  data  w e also  used  the
Shapiro -W ilk  W  test fo r normal data. Shap iro -W ilk  T est is m ore  appropria te  fo r sm all
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sam ple  sizes (< 50 samples) bu t can also hand le  sample sizes as la rge as 200021, 
D 'A gostino  (1971). The findings shown in tab le  5.4 confirm  the resu lts o f  JB test.
T a b le  5 - 4 :  S h a p ir o -W i lk  W  t e s t  f o r  n o r m a l  d a t a  (w e e k ly  d a t a )
Variable Obs W V z Prob>z
2000-2010 570 0.9541 17.382 6.904 0.0000
2000-2004 257 0.9599 7.456 4 .680 0.0000
2005-2010 313 0.9558 9.774 5.362 0.0000
2005-July2007 135 0 .89952 10.685 5.341 0.0000
August 2007-2010 178 0 .98187 2.444 2.044 0.0205
T a b le  5 - 5  D e s c r ip t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  m o n th ly  r e t u r n  o n  t h e  N S M  a l l  s h a r e  I n d e x .
P e r io d M e a n M ed ian
S ta n d a r d
D ev ia tio n
S k ew ness K u r to s is J a r q u e -B e r a P ro b a b i l i ty
Jan  00  - D ec  10 
O verall
1.1833 0.7345 7 .6646 -0 .6374 8.6538 184.7484 0 .0000
Jan  00  - D ec 04 
(Pre- R efo rm s)
2 .5396 2 .5529 5 .5394 -0 .1428 3 .0649 0 .2146 0.8983
Jan  05 - D ec 10 
(Post- R efo rm s)
0 .0529 -0 .1377 8.9465 -0 .4788 7 .9139 75 .1914 0 .0000
Jan  05 - Ju ly  07 
(P re- C rises)
2 .5779 2.7660 5 .4074 0 .4179 2 .9639 0 .9040 0 .6364
A ug  0 7 -D ec 10 
( Post-  C rises)
-1 .8562 -1 .1867 10.5571 -0 .1602 6.7375 24 .0387 0 .0000
2000 3 .7127 3 .6916 5 .0125 0 .2362 2 .1473 0.4751 0 .7885
2001 2 .5109 2.2321 4.1681 0 .0568 1.4698 1.1772 0.5551
2002 0 .8482 0 .4539 3 .7024 0 .5017 2.3664 0.7041 0 .7033
2003 4 .2013 3 .7887 5 .2260 0 .3917 2.4765 0 .4438 0 .8010
2004 1.4257 2 .5529 8 .4897 -0 .2595 1.8933 0.7471 0 .6883
2005 0 .0839 -0 .3653 4 .9427 0 .1937 1.5811 1.0817 0 .5823
2006 2 .6717 0 .4809 5 .7197 1.3391 4 .3412 4 .4857 0 .1062
2007 4 .6504 6 .1306 4 .6874 -0 .7096 2 .6674 1.0625 0 .5879
2008 -5 .0987 -5 .0379 8 .2136 -0 .3902 4 .5135 1.4497 0 .4844
2009 -3 .4347 -3.9505 16.1989 0 .2128 4 .2023 0 .8133 0 .6659
2010 1.4450 0 .6564 5 .7238 0 .5950 2 .4763 0.8451 0 .6554
21 h ttp s ://s ta tis tic s .la e rd .c om /sp s s - tu to r ia ls /te s tin g -fo r-n o rm a lity -u s in g -sp s s -s ta tis tic s .p h p
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D is c u s s io n s  o f  r e s u l t s  f o r  m o n th ly  r e tu r n s
As expected , the tab le  shows sim ilar find ing  for the  m onth ly  m ean  re tu rns to the 
prev ious ou tcom e o f the da ily and w eekly  returns.
S im ilarly, as m easured  by  the standard  dev iations o f  m onth ly  re tu rns, the  post- 
refo rm /pre-crisis  period  (2005-Ju ly  2007) has the low est vo latility  (5.41% ) fo r the  entire  
study period  and post-crisis  period  (A ugust 2007-2010) has the  h ighest vo latility  
(10 .56% ) fo r the study  period. Hence, the  refo rm s have m ade the stock  m arket m ore  
s tab le  (therefore  less risky  fo r investors) and the crisis  has  m ade the  stock  m arket m ore 
vo latile  and therefore m ore risky  for investors.
The above facts are illustrated  graphically  in F igure  5.5 below
V o la t i l i t y  o f  t h e  N SM  I n d e x  m e a s u re d  
b y  s t a n d a rd  d e v i a t i o n ,  u s in g  m o n t h l y  
r e t u rn s ,  2 0 0 0 -2 0 1 0
F ig u r e  5 -5 :  V o la t il ity  o f  th e  NSM In d e x  m ea su r ed  b y  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n , 2 0 0 0  -2 0 1 0
The data  resu lts fo r skewness the tab le  show  that all o f  the M onth ly  re tu rns are negative  
skewed for all the periods o f  study excep t the  post-refo rm  pre-cris is  period . H ow ever 
fo r the individual years all the years are positive  skew ed  excep t years 2004 , 2007 and  
2008. The kurtosis  resu lts show  that the d istribu tions are lep tokurtic  (w ith  ku rto sis  
values much  larger than  norm al kurtosis 3) for overall, post refo rm s and post-crises 
periods and fo r the  years 2006, 2008 and  2009 as well. The Jarque-B era  test show s that 
all the years m onthly  data are norm ally  d istribu ted  at the 5%  level o f  erro r, w hile  fo r the  
periods, p re-reform s and  pre-crises  are norm ally  d istribu ted  at the  sam e level o f  error. 
As m en tioned  above, the Jarque-B era test is sensitive  to small sam ple  size, thus we run
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the Shap iro -W ilk  W  test fo r norm al data as shown in tab le  5.6. The resu lts again  
confirm  the find ing  o f  JB results.
T a b le  5 -6 :  S h a p i r o -W i lk  W  t e s t  f o r  n o rm a l  d a t a  (M o n th ly  d a t a )
Variab le Obs W V z Prob>z
2000-2010 132 0.9197 8.377 4.786 0.0000
2000-2004 60 0 .9870 0.708 -0.745 0.7718
2005-2010 72 0.9047 6.003 3.904 0.0001
2005-Ju ly2007 31 0.9641 1.169 0.323 0 .3734
A ugust 2007-2010 41 0.8997 4.042 2.944 0.0016
It is no tew orthy  tha t fo r fa irly  large samples (as in the  above tab les), as a resu lt o f  the 
cen tral lim it theorem  in statistica l theory , the JB test has lim iting  asym pto tic  d istribu tion  
which  does no t undu ly  d isto rt the perfo rm ance o f the testing  procedure , since  it rem ains 
asym pto tica lly  ch i-square  d istributed . Hence, the JB test statistic is robust against the 
classical assum ptions requ ired  fo r testing  norm ality  in the case o f  bo th  da ily  and  
m onth ly  retu rns. This is w hy  in effect the JB test resu lts agree w ith  the  Shap iro -W ilks 
test resu lts in th is study.
In summ ary, the financia l reform s have positive  overall effect on the NSM  and  global 
financial crisis have negative  overall effect.
5 .4  U n i v a r i a t e  T im e  S e r i e s  M o d e l l i n g
A tim e series is a set o f  variab les w ith  values  w hich rep resen t consecu tive  
m easurem ents taken  at equal in tervals o f tim e. For exam ples, the  daily, w eekly , 
m onth ly  and yearly  stock  indexes and retu rns from  the NSM  are tim e series o f  
particu la r in terest in  th is study. These  stock  m arket data are o ften  non -sta tionary  in the  
sense that they  fluc tua te  w ild ly  from  period  to period  as seen  in the  above section. 
A ccording  to Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p. 31) tim e series analysis  is the  set 
o f  statistical m ethodolog ies that are appropria te  to analyse non-sta tionary  and sta tionary  
data  series.
Cam pbell et al (1997) po in t ou t that an in teresting question  in stock  m arket analyses is 
w hether financial asse t prices  are p red ictab le . The E ffic ien t M arket H ypo thesis  (EMH ) 
provides the view  that stock  prices cannot be pred ic ted  because they  vary  random ly
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over tim e. This behav iou r is described  as a random  walk, Yt = Yt_1 + st in w hich  
cu rren t values behave  like p rev ious values w ith random  differences be tw een  periods.
That is, the  concep t o f  random  w alk  in finance implies that changes in stock  prices have 
the same d istribu tion  and are independent o f  each other, such that the  share  p rice  in the 
stock m arket canno t be  used  to p red ic t fu tu re  price  movem ents.
In this sec tion  we analyse the m onth ly  index and retu rns data in  o rder to  describe  fu rther 
the patterns o f  stock  m arket ac tiv ity  in  the NSM . For exam ple , w e describe  the  trend  
behav iour o f  the  data  using  sim ple  and exponentia l moving averages. T hese  analyses 
are useful ind icators  o f  po ten tia l fo r investo rs to gain or lose value in th e ir investm ents  
in the m arket, as well as to  p red ict the  fu ture values o f  returns. T hese  advantages o f  
such tim e series analyses are summ arised  as follows:
•  U se o f D oub le  M oving  A verages (DMA) and  T rip le  M oving  A verages (TMA) 
signals the periods o f  up tu rn  and  downturn  in the  NSM . This enab les investors to  
determ ine w hen  to increase  o r decrease  their investm en ts in  the  m arket. Th is 
decision  w ill o f  course  requ ire know ledge o f the  relative  perfo rm ance  o f  s tocks in 
particu la r sectors o f  the m arket, additional to the  overall index  and  re tu rns.
•  U se o f  exponen tial sm ooth ing  m odels enab les investo rs, po licy  m akers and financial 
analysts  to  fo recast fu tu re  values o f  the index and returns.
•  A lso , ev idence  o f  trends in the re tu rns w ill support the v iew  that th e  NSM  is no t 
efficient, since the re tu rns do no t fo llow  a random  walk.
The m oving  average and exponen tial sm ooth ing  and forecasting  m odels used  in this 
sec tion do no t include fu rther exp lanatory  variables  apart from  the  index  and re tu rn s 
da ta  fo r exam ple  in terest rates, inflation , and p rice/eam ings ratios. T he  m odels are 
therefore univaria te  tim e series analyses o f  the fluctuations o f  th e  m arket index  and 
retu rns over tim e. The forecasts  o f  fu tu re  observations are sim ply  ex trapo la tions o f  the  
observed  trends in the series to som e m onths in the  future. T he  m ain  featu res o f  
financial un ivaria te tim e series data  are long-run  m ovem ents o f  the  series (trends), 
seasonalities, and cycles. In w eek ly  o r m onthly  data, seasonal com ponen t, o ften  referred  
to as seasonality , is a d ifference in the  tim e series w hich depends on  the  tim e o f  the  
year. It describes any  regu la r fluc tua tions w ith a period  o f less than  one year. Islam  and  
W atanapalachaiku l (2005) exp la in  tha t a tim e series w ith seasonality  can  be  m odelled  as
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a determ in is tic  function  o f tim e by  includ ing  in the  regression  m odel a set o f  n  seasonal 
dumm ies:
n  cl t E season(i) .  0 ^  c nDjt =  1 „ , w  i = 1 ,2  n  E qua tion  5-9
11 to  otherw ise ^
where n  is the  num ber o f  seasons in the year fo r exam ple  n = 4  fo r quarterly  data,
n  =  12 fo r m onth ly  data, and  so forth. A  liner reg ression  model fo r a tim e series w ith  a
linear trend  and  seasonal behav iour can be fo rm ulated  as follows:
y t =oc +pt +  Yi=i YiDit +  £t E qua tion  5-10
where are the  seasonal coefficien ts  w hich sum  to zero.
In the  fo llow ing  sub-sections, m onth ly  data  fo r the  stock  m arket index  and re tu rns from  
January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010 are analysed  using  m oving averages, exponen tia l and 
Holt W in te rs ' sm ooth ing  models.
5 .4 .1  S im p le  M o v in g  A v e r a g e s
A sim ple  m oving  average o f  ten  m onths is used  on  the NSM  all-shares Index  to 
determ ine the  m ed ium -term  trends, sm ooth  the  tim e series and  indica te  up tu rns and  
downtu rns in the  index  values. Let MIt denote  the m on th ly  index  for the  NSM  index
data. The first 10-month m oving  average (MA ) is ob tained  by add ing  the index  values 
fo r m onths 1-10 and  divid ing  by  10 as follows:
10
! > / ,
MA( 10) = —  Equa tion  5-11
The second  10-month MA  is obtained  by  add ing  the  values from  m onths 2-11 and 
d iv id ing  by  10, and so on. S im ilar ca lcu la tions are ob tained  fo r re tu rn s by  using  
m onth ly  returns MRt in  p lace  o f  the m onth ly  indexes.
F igure 5.6 shows the  SMA  o f 10 consecu tive m onths on NSM  index, w h ile  F igure  5.7 
shows the m oving  average on the NSM  returns. Both  figures are com pu ted  ten -m on th  
m oving  averages from  a series o f 10 years starting  from  January  2000  to D ecem ber 
20 1 0 .
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F ig u r e  5 - 6  : S in g le  m o v in g  a v e r a g e s  o n  m o n th ly  N S M  I n d e x ,  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
F igure  5.6 firs tly  shows that the  index  genera lly  increases fo r the  years 2000 -2007  and 
decreases fo r the years 2008-2009 ; these  resu lts indicate ris ing  and fa lling  m arket 
levels, respectively . The 2008-2009  resu lts re flec t the  negative effect o f  th e  global 
financial crisis on the perfo rm ance o f  the  NSM .
Secondly , the crossover poin ts  be tw een  the  actual index values and the m ov ing  average
trend values signal possib le  positive and  negative changes (up trends o r dow n trends) in
m arket opportunity , w hich  m ay  also reflect the  impacts o f  financial refo rm s o r the
global financial crisis  on  the NSM . For exam ples, betw een 2004 and  2005 the index
stays below  the trend  w hich shows that a m arket downturn  possib ly  due to  m arket
uncertainties in the first year o f  the financial re fo rm s; betw een 2005 and 2007  th e  index
stays above the trend, show ing an up tu rn  possib ly  due to positive im pact o f  the  refo rm s
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on the NSM . The index stays be low  the trend again  betw een  2008 to m id -2009  as a 
result o f  the negative im pact o f  the  financial crisis. A  crossover from  m id-2009  shows 
that the  index stays above the trend from  that po in t till end o f  2010, an ind ication  o f 
recovery  from  the effects o f  the crisis and  further im provem ents in the  NSM  in troduced  
by the  N igerian  S tock  Exchange (NSE).
S im ilar in terpretations ho ld  fo r F igure  5.7 fo r returns. Com pared  to m on th ly  index , the 
retu rns are above o r below  the MA  trend values abou t equally.
It is exp lained  in the literatu re  tha t to  get be tter understand ing  o f  the  above features o f  
tim e series da ta  using  m oving  averages one needs to p lo t MAs o f  d ifferen t leng ths so 
that bo th  long term  m ovem ent and short term  m ovem ent can  be seen, Islam  and 
W atanapalachaiku l (2005 , p. 36).
0 0  0 1  0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  0 6  0 7  0 8  0 9  10
F ig u r e  5 - 8  : T r ip le  m o v in g  a v e r a g e s  o n  m o n th ly  N S M  I n d e x ,  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
As no ted in the  above reference a m arket up trend  is s ignalled w hen  the 5 -po in t MA  
stays above the 10-point MA; o therw ise  a dow ntrend  is signalled. F igure  5.8 show s that 
crossover po in ts  betw een  the 5- and 10-point MAs confirm  the above resu lts  ob ta ined  
by com paring  the  actual index values to the 10-point MA.
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5 .4 .2  E x p o n e n t i a l  S m o o th in g  M o d e l s
Exponentia l sm ooth ing  is a set o f  m ethods in tim e series analysis w hich  generates  good 
pred iction  as a resu lt o f  its self-ad ju sting  m echanism  for prio r errors o f  forecasting. In 
addition , exponen tial sm ooth ing alloca tes sm aller weights to  earlier data. The single 
and double exponentia l sm ooth ing  o f the  m onth ly  NSM  index and  re tu rns fo r overall 
period  (2000-2010) w ill be  discussed  in the fo llow ing  sections.
5.4.2.1 Single Exponential Smoothing Model
Single exponen tial sm ooth ing  m ethod  is appropria te  for series tha t fluc tua te  around  a 
constan t m ean  and have ne ither trend  no r seasonal patterns. The  sm oothed  series y t o f  
y t (M onth ly  index /returns  fo r N SM ) is com puted  recurs ively  by  evaluating :
Yt =  « y t +  (1  — c09t-i E qua tion  5-12
where 0 <  a < 1 is the smoothing factor; the sm aller the value o f  a , the  sm oother the  
y t series. By repeated  substitu tion, w e can rew rite  the recursive equation  as
9 t  = <* E s= o ( l  “  « ) 5y t - s  E qua tion  5-13
This shows why th is  m ethod  is called exponen tial smoothing, the fo recast is a w eigh ted  
average  o f  the  past values o f  y t , w here the w eigh ts decline exponentia lly  w ith  tim e. The 
forecasts  from  single sm ooth ing  are constan t fo r all fu tu re observations. This constan t is 
given  by:
9 r + k  = 9 t  f or all k > 0 E qua tion  5-14
where  T  is the end  o f  the estim ation  sample.
H owever, to  start the  recursion , w e need  an initial value fo r y t and  a value fo r a . In  th is 
study we used EV iew s softw are to estim ate  the  single  exponen tia l sm ooth ing . The  
softw are uses the m ean  o f  the  initial 2 / (T  +  1) observations o f y t to  start the recu rsion  
(w here T  is the num ber o f  observations in the sam ple) (EV iews7.1 docum entary). W ard
(2008) said choice  the sm oothing  param eter is cruc ial to  the behav iour o f  the  fo recast 
series. For sales and business forecasting , values  0 .1<a<0 .3  have been  found  to  be 
effective in practice bu t no t optim al. The value  cou ld  be chosen  to m in im ise  som e 
function  o f  the forecast errors, such  as m ean squared  erro r (M SE) w hich  is the  average  
o f  the sum  o f  squared fo recasting  errors. Forecasters no rm ally  use the  M SE  to  m easu re
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the fo recast error.
There  are several m ethods o f  ca lcu la ting  the MSE  at tim e t. Fo r exam ple,
MSEt _  S U y .- ? . ) 2 E quation  5-15
In our study we let EV iew s es tim ate  a  to  m in im ize the sum  o f  squares  o f  one-step  
fo recast errors.
S ingle exponen tial sm ooth ing  o f  the  NSM  Index and re tu rn  data, 2000  - 2010  have been  
ca lcu la ted  fo r the nex t 50 m onths w ith  d ifferen t w eigh t values.
F igure  5.9 shows the fo recast o f  the  nex t 50 months on the NSM  index data, 2000 - 
2010. The w eigh t value a  = 0 .9998  has been  chosen  by  the softw are to m in im ize  sum  o f 
squared  fo recast errors, how ever the  resu lt indicate a close m atch  betw een  actual and  
pred icted  values as in the figure. In o rder to dete rm ine values  o f  a  tha t w ill g ive a 
c lo ser fit betw een  actual and  p red ic ted  values, apart from  the va lue chosen  by  the 
software, d ifferen t w eigh t values o f  0.2 , 0 .5 and  0.8 are used in o rder to  charac terise  the 
behav iour o f the fo recast series. The resu lts are p resen ted in A ppend ixes 5.1 to 5.3 and 
show  that w ith w eigh t values o f 0.5 and  0.8 the  actual and p red icted  value are m uch 
close r than  w hen  w eigh t value  equals  0.2.
F igure 5.10 shows the fo recast o f  the  nex t 50 months on  the NSM  re tu rn  data, 2000- 
2010. The w eigh t value a =  0.1 has been  chosen  by  the softw are to m in im ize  sum  o f  
squared fo recast error. The resu lts fo r values o f  0.2 , 0 .5 and 0.8 show  tha t c lose  m atch  
betw een actual and  p red icted  values appears w hen  the a  is close to 1 as can  been  seen  
from  figures presen ted  in A ppendixes 5.4 to 5.6.
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F ig u r e  5 - 9  : S in g le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  a =  0 .9 9 9 8
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F ig u r e  5 - 1 0  : S in g l e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  R e t u r n s ,  a =  0 .1 0 0 0
Since the fo recasts from  single sm ooth ing are constan t for all fu tu re  observations w ith 
value equal to  the last period  ou tcom e, the forecasts  lag beh ind  the actual da ta  and  do 
no t ad just to  any  trend  or seasonality  in the  series. Therefore , fo r data  that has  trend  for 
exam ple  NSM  index it is p referab le  to use an exponentia l sm ooth ing  m ethod  w hose 
forecasts  accommodate trend. The D ouble  exponentia l sm ooth ing  m odel has th is 




5.4.2.2 Double (Brown) Exponential Smoothing Model
If  a trend o r seasonal factors appear in the data, a double exponentia l sm ooth ing  model 
is applied  to the data. A  trend  can e ither increase o r reduce . A  doub le  exponen tial 
sm ooth ing  considers  regression  coefficien ts  series that w eigh ted  heav ie r tow ards la test 
past. Th is  m ethod  applies the  single sm ooth ing  m ethod  tw ice (using  the same 
param eter) and  is appropria te  fo r series w ith  a linear trend. D ouble  sm ooth ing  o f a 
series y  is defined  by  (EV iews7.1 docum entary):
$t = a y t +  (1  — a)St- i  Equation  5-16
Dt = aSt +  (1  — a)Dt_1 E qua tion  5-17
where  S is the sing le sm oothed  series and D is the double sm oothed  series. N ote  that 
double sm ooth ing  is a sing le param eter sm ooth ing  m ethod  w ith  dam ping  fac tor 
0  <  a  <  1 .
Forecasts  from  double sm ooth ing  are ca lcu lated  as:
Y t+k =  ( 2 +  7 ^ )  ST -  ( l  +  Dt  E q u a tio n  5 -18
= (2St  — Dt  +  (ST — Dx )k )  E q u a tio n  5 -19
The last expression  shows tha t w hen  p lo tted  as a function  o f  the  period  k from  end o f 
the data  series forecasts  from  double  sm ooth ing  lie on  a linear trend  w ith  in tercep t 
2SX -Dx and slope a(ST-DT)/(l-a).
F igure  5.11 presen ts  the fo recast fo r the nex t 50 m onths on the NSM  Index data, 2000- 
2010, w ith  d ifferen t value o f  an op tim al value  o f  a =  0 .6249  determ ined  by  the 
software. The figure shows a close m atch  betw een  actual and p red ic ted  values o f  the 
index . U sing  d ifferen t values  for a  as above show  sim ilar c lose  m atches are ob tained  
fo r a  = 0.2000, 0 .5000, and 0 .8000; see A ppendixes 5.7 to 5.9.
On  the  o ther hand, F igure  5.12 presents the  fo recast fo r the nex t 50 m onths on  the NSM  
return  data. A  sm ooth ing constan t o f  0.0001 m in im izes the roo t m ean squared  error. 
This shows that pred ic ted  returns are decreasing  w ith  tim e. The resu lts fo r o ther values  
o f  a  (0 .8000 shown in F igure  5.13 below ) and (0 .2000 and  0 .5000) show n in 
A ppendixes 5.10 and 5.11 show  closer m atch  betw een  actual and  p red ic ted  values bu t 
the fo recasted  returns beyond  the end o f  the data  series are increasing.
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ts sm oo th  dexponen tia l 
M IDES  = M I, 
fo recast(50 ) 
com pu ting  op tim al
doub le-exponen tia l 
co effic ien t (0 ,1 ) 
op tim al doub le ­
exponen tia l coeffic ien t 
0.6249  
sum -o f-squared  
re sidua ls  =
623512862
roo t m ean  squared
erro r  =
2279 .4606
2000m  1 2005m  1 2 0 1 0m1 2 0 1 5m1
datevar
Actual Predicted
F ig u r e  5 - 1 1 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  a  =  0 . 6 2 4 9
tssm oo th  
dexponen tia l 
M RD ES  =  M R , 
fo recast(50 ) 
com pu tin g  op tim al 
doub le -exponen tia l 
co effic ien t (0,1 ) 
op tim a l doub le ­
exponen tia l 
co effic ien t =
0.0001
sum -o f-squ a red
re s idu a ls  =
7025 .0273
roo t m ean  squared




F ig u r e  5 - 1 2  : D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  r e tu r n s ,  a  =  0 .0 0 0 1
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tssm oo th  
d exponen tia l 
M RDES8  =  MR ,
pa rm s(0 .8 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
doub le -exponen tia l 
co effic ien t =
0 .8000
sum -o f-squa red  
re sidu a ls  =
22388
roo t m ean  squared




F ig u r e  5 - 1 3  : D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  sm o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  r e t u r n s ,  a  =  0 .8 0 0 0  
5 . 4 .3  L in e a r  (H o l t )  E x p o n e n t i a l  S m o o th in g  M o d e l
This m ethod  is appropria te  fo r series w ith  a linear tim e trend  and  m ultip lica tive  seasonal 
variation . For the NSM  index and  retu rns the w ild  fluc tua tions in the  series values from  
m onth  to m onth  suggest ev idence o f m ultip lica tive  effects o f  tim e. Particu la rly  fo r the  
index data, there is also ev idence  o f  trend. Hence, we assum e that the H o lt-W in ters  
m odel app lies to the data and  ob tain  the  fo llow ing  resu lts.
For the 3 -param eters H olt-W in ters model w hich accounts for the  trend  and seasonal 
effects, the  sm oothed  series y t is g iven  by  (as exp lained  by EV iew s7.1 docum entary):
where
y t+k =  (a  +  b k )c t+k
a perm anent com ponen t (in tercep t) 
b trend
ct m ultip lica tive seasonal fac to r 
These th ree coeffic ients are defined  by  the fo llow ing:
E q u a tio n  5 -20
a ( t )  =  a yt +  (1  -  a ) ( a ( t  -  1) +  b (t — 1 ) )
b (t) =  /? ( a ( t )  -  a ( t  -  1 ) )  +  (1  -  P )b(t -  1)
E qua tion  5-21
Equa tion  5-22 
E qua tion  5-23
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where 0 <  a, (3, y < 1 are the  dam ping  factors and 5 is the seasonal frequency  specified  
in the  Cycle for Seasonal fie ld  box.
Forecasts are g iven by:
where the seasonal fac to rs are used from  the last 5 estim ates.
The fo recast o f  the  NSM  Index for the  nex t 50 m onths are shown in the  figures reported  
in A ppendixes 5.12 to 5.15 w ith d ifferent values o f  weights. T he  re tu rns on  NSM  are 
also p resen ted  in A ppendixes 5.16 to 5.19 fo r various w eightings as it show n in the 
figures. The H olt model (a = 0 .8200, (3=0.3202, y=1 .0000) p roduces a b e tte r fo recasting  
accuracy  fo r the NSM  index  (F igure 5.14), and  the model (a  =  0 .5000 , (3 = 0 .5000 , y  
=0 .5000) p roduces a be tte r fo recasting  accu racy  for NSM  returns (F igure  5.15).
9t+k = (a(T) + b (T )k)c t+k. s Equation  5-24
A lpha  =  0 .8200  
B eta  =  0 .3202  
G amm a =  1.0000 
p en a lized  sum -of- 
squa red  re s idu a ls  =
6 .27e+08
sum -o f-squ a red  
re s idu a ls  =  6 .2 7 e+ 08  
roo t m ean  squa red
e rro r  =  2286 .722
o  -
2000m1 2005m1 2010m1 2015m1
datevar
Actual Predicted
F ig u r e  5 - 1 4  : H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
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tssm oo th  shw in te rs 
M RHW N5 =  MR ,
parm s(0 .5  0.5 0 .5 )
fo recast(50 )
Spec if ied  we ights: 
A lpha  =  0 .5000  
B e ta  =  0 .5000  
G amm a =  0.5000  
sum -o f-squared  
re sidua ls  =  11034.13 
roo t m ean  squared  
e rro r =  9 .589114
da teva r
Actual P red ic ted
F ig u r e  5 - 1 5  : H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  r e t u r n s ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
In conclusion , exponen tial sm ooth ing is a techn ique from  several others in  tim e series 
fo recasting  models. It is featu red  by  g iv ing  heav ier w eigh ts to  la test even ts and  ligh ter 
weights to past events. To  reduce fo recasting  error, a chosen  op tim al sm ooth ing  
constan t ( a )  is required . The MA  and  H olt W in te rs model shows tha t in the  fu tu re  the 
NSM  Index and Return  w ill have fluctuating  trends.
It is no ted that the  MA  models describe the trend  behav iour o f  the  data  w hile  the 
exponentia l sm ooth ing  m odels p rovide estim ated  and fo recasted  values o f  the  index 
and returns. The single  exponentia l sm ooth ing  m odel g ives w ith in- period  estim ates o f 
the data, bu t constan t forecast values w hich are all equal to the  end o f  period  value. 
Th is model is appropria te  fo r the  returns data w hich  appear to  vary random ly  around  a 
constan t mean.
The double  exponen tial sm ooth ing m odel im proves these  forecasts  fo r trend  in the  data  
and the  H olt W in ters th ree param eters model im proves the forecasts  fo r trend  and 
seasonality  effects  in the data. U sing  the d ifferen t m odels therefo re  enab les us to 
exp lore  the  NSM  index and retu rns data  fo r d ifferen t possib le  characteris tics fo r 
exam ple trend  and seasonality  effects, w here these  effects m ay  be m ultip lica tive  as in  
the H olt-W in te rs M ultip lica tive (th ree param eters) model.
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5 .5  S u m m a r y  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n
As in itia lly  hypo thesised  at the beg inn ing  o f  this chap ter, the p relim inary  analyses o f  
NSM  data  show  that the  general sta tistical p roperties o f  the NSM  are d ifferen t am ong 
the th ree po licy -re levan t periods in the study  nam ely  the p re-refo rm s period  (2000- 
2004), the  post-refo rm s/p re-c risis  period  (2005-Ju ly  2007) and  post-refo rm s/post-crisis  
period  (A ugust 2007-D ecem ber 2010). The  key  findings are re la ted  to  the research  
objec tives and questions as follow s.
C r i t ic a l  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  in  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s :
RQ5: How do the results o f the research compare fo r periods before and after the 
financial reforms and the global financial crisis?
The descrip tive  sta tistics  o f  the  NSM  data p resen ted  in Section  5.3 have been  used  to 
explore  the above research  question. The key  descrip tive  sta tistics fo r the th ree periods 
are recalled  from  Tables 5.2 to 5.6 as fo llows:
T a b le  5 - 7 :  C o m p a r a t iv e  s u m m a r y  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  p e r io d s
P r e -r e fo rm s
P o s t -r e fo rm s /p r e ­
c r is e s
P o s t -r e fo rm s /p o s t -
c r is e s
Mean
D aily 0.13 0.13 -0.09
W eekly 0.58 0 .60 -0.42
M onth ly 2.54 2.58 -1.86
S tandard
D eviations
D aily 1.06 0.84 1.24
W eekly 2.77 2.60 4.11
M onthly 5.54 5.41 10.56
Skew ness
Daily 0.18 0.14 0.12
W eekly -0.20 -0.06 -0.33
M onthly -0.14 0.42 -0.16
Kurtosis
Daily 9.14 6.11 3.84
W eekly 5.63 8.93 3.87
Monthly 3.06 2.96 6.74
Norm ality
Daily not norm al no t norm al not norm al
W eekly not normal no t norm al no t norm al
M onth ly normal norm al no t norm al
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The tab le  shows that:
1. The m ean daily, w eekly and m onth ly  returns during the p re -re fo rm  and post ­
refo rm /p re-crisis  periods are positive  and approx im ate ly  equal w hile  the m ean  
returns fo r the  post-refo rm s/post-c risis  are negative. A lso the  h ighest yearly  m ean  
returns are recorded  in the post-refo rm /pre-cris is  year 2007. This show s that the 
reform s m ay  im pact the NSM  positively , bu t this im pact was lim ited  by  the negative 
effect o f  the  global financial crisis. These  statem en ts about possib le  im pacts o f  the 
refo rm s are no t sta tistica lly  confirm ed  to be the  case since the  standard  deviations 
fo r the  differen t periods are different. The possib le  im pacts o f  bo th  the  refo rm s and 
global financial crisis are better investigated  in the  key  chap ters o f  the  thesis  (m ain ly  
Chapters 6 and 9).
2. The standard  deviations o f the  daily, w eekly  and m onth ly  re tu rn s in the NSM  for the 
post-refo rm /pre-crisis  period are low er than  those  fo r the p re -re fo rm  period . Hence, 
the  reform s m ay  have stab ilised  vo latility  o f  NSM  returns m ore  than  in the p re ­
refo rm s period . Com pared  to the  p re-crisis  periods, the  post-refo rm s/post-crisis  
standard  deviations are m uch  h igher, ind icating  that the crisis  have  no t on ly  reduced  
m ean  returns bu t also m ade the NSM  m uch  m ore  volatile. For exam ple , the  m onth ly  
vo latility  o f  the post-crisis  period  is nearly  tw o tim es that o f  the post-re fo rm s/p re ­
crisis period . Again , the rem arks in 1) above apply  to these notes.
3. The resu lts fo r skewness, kurtosis and norm ality  show  that the NSM  retu rn s are 
generally  sligh tly  skewed, lep tokurtic  and  non-norm al fo r da ily  and  w eekly  data  for 
all the periods. The m onth ly  re tu rns are, how ever, no rm al fo r the  p re-crisis  periods.
P o l i c y  im p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s
RQ6: What are implications o f the research results fo r investment strategy, stock 
market development and financial policy in Nigeria?
Result 1 above indicates that the daily  returns for NSM  on ly  m arg ina lly  im proved
fo llow ing  the reform s. There  are tw o possib le  exp lanations fo r this. F irstly , the  re fo rm s
m ay  have been insuffic ient thereby  fa iling  to generate enough  interest from  the fo re ign
investors. Foreign  investors have a range o f options and  m arkets to  choose from  which
m eans that we are un likely  to w itness any s ign ifican t gains un less  the  refo rm s
in troduced lift the im age o f  NSM  to the standard o f  o ther em erg ing  m arkets w hich  the
fo re ign  investors can choose to invest in. In the last decade, m ost o f  the fo re ign  d irect
investm en t (FD I) has gone to the BR IC  nations (B razil, India, R ussia  and China). W ith
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foreign  investors finding several in teresting  and h igh  yield op tions in o ther developing  
nations, NSM  m ay have failed  to generate the in tended level o f  interest from  these 
investors, Sanusi (2011), O laleye (2011).
Secondly, it can be argued that the full im pact o f  the  refo rm s takes some tim e to take 
effect. It is found that the refo rm s took  a tim e lag o f  2 years (2004 , 2005) to beg in  to 
im prove the NSM , which experienced  only  tw o years o f  positive effects fo llow ing  the 
refo rm s (2006 and  2007), since in m id-2007  the  negative effect o f  the financial crisis  
m anifested  in the NSM  and globally. The po licies  tha t support the refo rm s need  to be 
m ain ta ined  to enable the fu ll im pact to  be  realised  in the  future.
A lso the reform s addressed  m ain ly  the institu tional issues (fo r exam ple , bank  
recap ita lization) while o ther im portant issues such  as co rrup tion  rem ained  as 
p rob lem atic  as before. If  the legal and regu la to ry  env ironm ents tha t w ill m ake the 
m arket p layers less co rrup t and m ore transparen t are no t developed  as part o f  the  
reform s, then  firm s w ill no t be able to generate attractive retu rns and  w ith op tions o f 
o ther a ttractive and stab le m arkets such as Ind ia and  China, fo re ign  investors  are less 
likely to have shown positive  reaction  to the refo rm s in the N igerian  m arket. These 
could be the reasons why the returns in NSM  im proved  only m arg inally  fo llow ing  the 
reform s.
The m ean returns from  the NSM  since the ou tbreak  o f  the subprim e crisis have  been  
negative as has been  in m ost o f  the capital m arkets around  the world. W hile  all o f  the 
m arkets have been  affected  by  the crisis, the ex ten t to  w hich these  m arkets  have been 
affected  d iffer sign ificantly ; w hile  som e developed  countries such as the US have  been  
affected  to a great extent, some develop ing  nations such as C h ina and  Ind ia have  
m anaged  to su rv ive the recession  w ithou t m uch problem .
R eturns from  NSM  were on the  low er side o f  the  spectrum  in term s o f re tu rns. It cou ld  
be because o f the weakness o f  the dom estic m arket; the  countries w hich  m anaged  to 
su rv ive the subprim e crisis are the nations w ith  strong  dom estic m arket w hich  m anaged  
to  keep the industries grow ing desp ite  the slow down in the  international m arkets. T he  
countries w here the dom estic dem and declined  w ere the  coun tries w hich suffered  the 
m ost during  the subprim e crisis. Further effo rts should  be m ade to deepen  the NSM  
w ith  m ore financial products so that m arket activ ity  can  include m ore stocks and  re la ted
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financial products. This w ill enable investors  to  have more op tions fo r im proving  
investm ent returns.
The vo latility  in N igerian m arket was m ain ly  because  o f  the vo la tility  in  oil p rices  and 
dem and; funds ob tained  by  selling oil are a m ajo r source o f  investm en t fo r the  N igerian  
governm ent. W ith  h igh vo latility  in oil prices, the  dom estic investm en t suffered  thereby  
affecting  the w hole economy. S tandard  dev iation  sta tistics presen t a sim ilar picture . In 
the  pre refo rm  era the vo latility  was h igh  and  it declined  slightly  in the post refo rm  (but 
pre subprim e crisis) period . H ow ever, the  vo la tility  has alm ost doub led  since  the 
ou tbreak  o f  the  subprim e crisis. W hat is in te resting  to see is that in 2007, the  year in 
wh ich  the  subprim e crisis em erged, the  vo la tility  actually  declined  on ly  to  increase  to 
alm ost double in 2008 and further increasing  to  double in 2009. V olatility  in  NSM  
peaked  in 2009. H owever, year 2010 perfo rm ance  (both in term s o f  re tu rn  and 
vo latility) indicates  that investor confidence in N SM  is returning.
Tables 5.2, 5.3 and 5.5 also indicate that N SM  is in  h igh degree o f  risk  due  p robab ly  to 
h igher degree  o f specu lation over the stocks and consequently  generates g reater 
vo latility  m easured  by  standard  dev iation  as shown in F igures 5.1, 5 .2 and  5.3. W hat is 
w orry ing  is tha t h igher degree o f  risk in N SM  is no t associated  w ith  h igher retu rns. 
Investors w ho  invest in risky  stocks do  so in o rder to  gain  h igh re tu rns bu t if  the  m arket 
fails to prov ide them  those high  re tu rns, then  there  is no  ra tionale fo r these  investo rs  to 
invest in risky  stocks. M uch  o f this h igh degree o f  uncerta in ty  was due to  m arket 
inefficiencies  w hich the governm ent tack led  th rough  a series o f  reform s. S ince then  the  
risk  and re tu rn  from  NSM  are p roportionate.
Results 3 on the norm ality  tests  show  that investm en t retu rns are non-norm al fo r da ily  
and  w eekly  periods and norm al for m onth ly  periods (apart from  the post-crisis  period). 
Th is  suggests that investm en t over longer periods is adv isable to  m in im ise  risks.
A dditional to  summ ary  sta tistics and no rm ality  o f  the returns, the  MA  m odelling  resu lts  
show  that be tw een  2004 and 2005 there  is a m arket downturn , as the  A ll Shares  Index  
stays be low  the MA  trend  values, possib ly  due  to uncerta in ties in the  first year o f 
reform s. S im ilarly , there is a m arket dow ntu rn  from  2008 to m id -2009  due to the  
financial crisis and a m arket upturn  from  m id-2009  till end o f  2010  as a resu lt o f  
recovery  from  the effects o f the crisis  and  fu rth er bank  and financial po licy  refo rm s
fo llow ing  the crisis. T hese  m odels signal changes in m arket opportun ity  w hich  investors 
and analysts can  generally  exp lo it in seek ing  to im prove  their re tu rns from  the NSM .
The exponen tial sm ooth ing  m odels show  tha t d ifferen t types o f  fo recasts o f re tu rns and  
index values can  be ob tained  depending  on w hat assum ptions are m ade abou t the 
behav iour o f  these  data. Hence, single exponentia l sm oothing  model can  be used  to 
ob tain  non-vary ing  fo recasts o f  returns, w hile double  exponen tial and H olt W in ters 
m odels can be used to ob tain  non-constan t fo recasts, includ ing  those  tha t reflect the  
p resence o f  trend  and  seasonal effects  in the  data. These forecasts  w ill in form  the 
investm en t decisions o f  investo rs in the NSM  and determ ine from  the d irection  o f  the 
fo recasts w hether financial po lic ies w hich underp in  the NSM  im pact the m arket 
positively.
L in k s  t o  o t h e r  r e s e a r c h  q u e s t io n s
The behav iour o f  NSM  data analysed  in th is chap te r show s th at there is ev idence o f  
excessive volatility  in the  re tu rns as m easured  by the standard  dev iation , especia lly  in 
the post-crisis period (RQ4).
The returns analysis show  that the  m arket m ay no t be effic ien t since  the  m ean  re tu rns 
are no t generally  p roportionate  to  the vo latilities and the non-no rm ality  and h igh  
kurtosis  properties  o f the  da ta  ind icate the  p resence o f asymm etries and im perfections in 
the  m arket (RQ1). These characteristics are fu rther investigated  in subsequen t chap ters 
using  m ore pow erfu l models.
5 .6  C o n c lu s i o n
Descrip tive  statistics and some sim ple un ivaria te  tim e series m odels w ere app lied  in this 
chapter in a ttem pt to understand  the overall behav iour o f  the NSM  Index  and  re tu rn s 
during pre-reform s and post-refo rm s periods (inc lud ing  pre- and  post-crisis  periods). 
Various descrip tive  statistics fo r daily, w eekly  and  m on th ly  re tu rn s w ere ca lcu la ted  fo r 
three tim e periods nam ely , overall (2000-2010), pre-reform s (2000-2004) and  po s t ­
reform s (2005-2010).
The results have been  used to exp lo re RQ s 5 and 6 w hich are key  aspects o f  O b jec tive  3 
o f  this research  focused  on the im plica tions o f  the findings fo r investm en t s trateg ies, 
stock m arket developm en t and financial policy .
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In  c o n c lu s io n ,  th e  t im e  s e r ie s  r e su lt s  in  th is  ch ap te r  p r o v id e  u s e fu l  in fo rm a t io n  fo r  
d e s c r ib in g  an d  p r e d ic t in g  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  N S M  in d e x  an d  re tu rn s . H o w e v e r ,  th e  r e su lt s  
o n  s k e w n e s s  an d  k u r to s is  in d ic a te  s o m e  g e n e r a l  la c k  o f  a p p l ic a b i li ty  o f  th e  n o rm a l  
d is tr ib u t io n  w h ic h  r e f le c t s  th a t  th e  N S M  is  n o t  e f f i c ie n t .  T h e s e  r e su lt s  a l s o  h a v e  s o m e  
l in k s  w i th  R Q s  1 an d  4  o n  m a rk e t  e f f i c ie n c y  an d  v o la t i l i t y  in  th e  N S M . F o r  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  N S M  in  d ep th , it  is  n e c e s s a r y  to  f o c u s  o n  s p e c i f i c  
i s s u e s  b y  u s in g  m o r e  a d v a n c e d  m e th o d s  an d  m o d e ls .  T h e  n e x t  ch a p te r  w i l l  f o c u s  o n  
d is c u s s io n  o f  m a rk e t  e f f i c ie n c y .
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C H A P T E R  6 :  E F F I C I E N C Y  M O D E L S  A N D  T E S T S
6 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This chap te r exam ines the effic iency  o f  the  N igerian  S tock  M arket (N SM ) using the 
returns data  described  in Chap ter 5. The  chap ter therefo re  explores the firs t question  o f 
this research:
RQ1 Is the Nigerian Stock Market (NSM) efficient (at least in the weak-form sense of 
the Efficient Market Hypothesis?)
As explained  in chap ter 3, in an effic ien t m arket asset p rices (or re tu rns) reflect 
availab le  in fo rm ation so that these prices  (o r re tu rn s) m easure the true o r expected  
values o f  the assets. C onsequently , w hen  investors trade in stocks in an effic ien t stock 
m arket, based  on the stock prices, they  are ab le  to  a lloca te  their capitals m ore  op tim ally  
by  investing  funds in stocks in p roportion  to the  true values o f  the stocks. F o r exam ple , 
in an ineffic ien t m arket cu rren t p rices o f  som e stocks m ay be m uch  h igher than  their 
true values, so that investing  m ore  funds in such  stocks w ill even tually  reduce  fu ture 
profit, since the funds cou ld  no t be invested  in o ther stocks that are tru ly  w orth  more 
than  the chosen  stocks. Hence, e ffic ien t m arkets im prove the  perfo rm ance  o f an 
econom y through  more effective  a llocation  o f  investm en t capital to  financial assets.
D iffe ren t m ethods fo r testing  effic iency  are d iscussed  in the literatu re and  are based  on 
the effic ient m arket hypothesis (EMH). T hese  m ethods include the runs-test, 
au toco rre lation  function  test, rationa l specu la tive bubb les test, seasonal anom alies test, 
au to reg ressive tests, and B rock-D echert-Scheinm an  (BDS) test.
This chap ter app lies some o f  these tests  to  the  N SM  returns data. It also com pares  the 
effic iency  o f NSM  befo re  and after 2004 financial reform s in troduced by  th e  CBN , by 
runn ing  the tests on the returns data fo r the en tire  study period  and these  tw o  periods.
There  are very few  stud ies w hich test the EMH  in A frican stock m arkets. O ne  such
study was conducted  by  O low e (1999) w ho concluded  that NSM  exhib its w eak  fo rm
effic iency . How ever, this find ing m ay  no t be re levan t today  since there  h ave  been
significan t developm en ts in the NSM  after 1999 for exam ple  the 2004  financial re fo rm s
and the 2007 global financial crisis. A  sim ilar study  was conducted  by  M agnusson  and
W ydick in (2002). They found  that em erg ing  A frican  m arkets are m ore  w eak -fo rm
effic ient com pared to their counterparts in non-A frican  em erg ing  stock  m arkets.
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Jefferis  and Sm ith  (2005) tested  the  changing  effic iency  o f  A frican  stock  m arkets in  the 
decade ending  2001 using  GARCH  approach w ith  tim e-vary ing  param eters. T he ir 
findings indicate that there  have been  changes in weak  fo rm  effic iency  th rough  tim e in 
the tested  stock m arkets.
S ince m ost o f the empirical w ork  was devoted to the  advanced and w ell-o rgan ized  stock  
m arkets, this study is a con tribu tion  to the lim ited  literatu re on em erg ing  stock  m arkets 
in  A frica  and N igerian  stock  m arket in particu lar. M oreover, the find ings o f  th is  study 
would  contribute to  fu ture research  on  N igerian  stock  m arket by  add ing  fu rther insight 
into the dynam ics o f  this m arket.
6 .2  T h e  T h e o r y  o f  M a r k e t  E f f i c i e n c y
6 .2 .1  T h e  C o n c e p t  o f  E M H
Accord ing  to Cuthbertson  and N itzshe (2005, pp. 53-54), stock m arkets are effic ien t 
w hen  asset p rices and re tu rns are de te rm ined  by  supp ly  and dem and o f  the  assets  in  a 
com petitive m arket in w hich  rational traders rap id ly  use in fo rm ation  re levan t fo r the  
prices and retu rns to ad just prices. H ence, curren t stock prices reflec t re levan t 
in form ation so that ind iv idual agents do not have additional in fo rm ation  that w ill give 
them  com parative advantage over others. In such a m arket only  new  in fo rm ation  o r 
'm arket new s' should cause changes in prices or returns. S ince  'm arket new s' is 
unpredictable, p rice changes (o r re tu rns) are unforecastable . In o ther w ords, fu tu re  
prices or returns do no t depend on  prev ious inform ation ; that is, no  p rev ious 
inform ation shou ld  help an ind iv idual to  reduce the fo recast e rro r o f  retu rns. Th is  
independence  o f  fo recast errors from  prev ious in fo rm ation  is refe rred  to as the  
orthogonality property.
EMH  as a concep t em bodies  the above ideas as fo llows:
1. The  fact that stock prices  fu lly  reflec t availab le in fo rm ation  in a stock  m arket 
(EMH)
2. The idea that stock prices reflect the  true value o f  the stocks and  the true  values are 
given by  the expected  values; th is is the ra tional expecta tion  (RE) hypo thesis  in 
finance  theory.
3. The RE  hypothesis im plies that m arket partic ipan ts are ra tional and  p ro fit- 
m ax im izing  in their  investm en t decisions. Hence, if  they  have  enough  in fo rm ation
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to understand  the true values o f  the stocks, ra tional investors w ill no t buy  or sell the 
stocks far above or be low  the true or expected  values. This m eans that there are no 
opportunities  fo r abnorm al p ro fits in the m arket.
L et (pt represen t the  in fo rm ation  availab le in a m arket up to tim e t. A  m arket is effic ien t 
in re la tion  to the in fo rm ation  set (pt if  it is not possible to m ake abnorm al profits by 
trad ing on the basis  o f  (pt , C uthbertson  and N itzsche (2005), Jensen  (1978).
E quilib rium  m arket price  is represen ted  th rough  the R ational E xpecta tions (RE) model 
o f  expected  returns as:
E{Pi ,t+ l I <pt) = [ i  +  £ ( n  Equation  6-1
W here E is the expected  value operator; Pit is the price o f security i at tim e t; Pi t + 1 is 
its price at t + 1; ri t+1 is the  one period  re la tive  re tu rn  (Pj — Pit) /P it; (p, represen ts 
the in fo rm ation  set up to tim e t. In  case o f  effic ien t m arkets Pi t+t and  ri t+1 should  be 
random  variables  at t.
In case o f  a “fair gam e” m odel th is  m odel w ould  m ean  that the price  and  re tu rn  o f  the 
security w ill depend on the in fo rm ation  set (pt w hich is fu lly  reflec ted  in the  stock  
prices at t, E lton et. al.(2009). B ut it is d ifficu lt to  assum e that P« is so le ly  dependen t on 
(px, especia lly  on that part o f  (p, w hich contains expected  returns.
Let £i t + 1 denote the d ifference betw een  the actual price  o f  security  i at t +1 and the 
expected  price at t + 1 based  on the  in fo rm ation  availab le  to  investors at tim e t. Th is  is 
also the unexpected  o r abnorm al p rofit or loss on ho ld ing  the stock  be tw een  t and t+1. 
Thus:
Si.t+1 =  Pi,t+1 -  E(Pi,t+i\<Pt)Equation 6-2
Under the EMH  and as a consequence o f  the RE  hypothesis s tated  above, investors 
canno t earn  abnorm al profits excep t by  chance, so that E(£it+1\ (pt ) =  0. E qua tion  6.2 
shows that in general the rational expecta tions model for fu ture re tu rns o f  stocks can  be 
rew ritten  as
Pt+l = EtPt+x +  £t+l E qua tion  6-3
where pM is the fu ture stock  price, EtPt+l is the expected  fu tu re  p rice  g iven  cu rren t
in form ation  and £t+x is the fo recast error. H ence , as in 6.2 above, the  fo recast e rro r
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should be zero on  average and is independent o f  (unco rrelated  w ith) any  in form ation  (pt 
availab le at tim e t o r earlier. Th is suggests that £i t+ 1 is a “fair gam e” w ith  respect to the 
in form ation sequence {(p}.
S im ilarly , let £iit+i denote the difference  betw een  actual and expected  re tu rn s o f  
security  i at t  +  1. Thus:
£i,t+ i =  Ri.t+i ~ E(Ri,t+i\ <Pt) E qua tion  6-4
Then  E (£j)t+ i | (pt ) =  0 Equation  6-5
This also suggests that €i t+± is a “fair gam e” w ith  respect to the  in fo rm ation  sequence 
{(p}. H ence, the  EMH  applies to p rices and returns; in this chap ter w e use m on th ly  and 
daily  retu rns calcu la ted  from  the A ll Shares Indexes o f  the  NSM  as described  in C hap ter 
5. W e further exp la in  below  the link  betw een  the EM H  and random  w alk  behav iou r o f  
returns.
6 .2 .2  T h e  E M H  a n d  R a n d o m  W a lk  M o d e l  o f  R e t u r n s
Random  w alk  m odels can be categorised  on  the  basis o f  the  dependency  betw een  
returns rt and  rt+k o f  tw o dates t  and  t + k. To do th is, define the  random  variab les f{rt ) 
and g(rt+k) w h ile / ( . )  and g(.) are tw o arb itrary  functions, and consider the  s itu a tion  in 
which
C ov[ f(r t\ g ( r t+k)] =  0 E qua tion  6-6
for all t and k =£ 0. This states that fu tu re retu rns are independent o f past re tu rn s w hich  
is the o rthogonality  p roperty  m en tioned  above.
The condition  o f  m arket effic iency  is ex trem ely  d ifficult to  model m athem atica lly , 
F am a (1965). The random  walk  m odel is one o f the  few  m odels w hich allow  testing  fo r 
EMH. R andom  w alk  model tests if  successive price  changes are independen t and 
iden tica lly d istribu ted  random  variab les. If  this is true then  it is no t possib le  to  p red ic t 
future prices using  h isto rical data. It is possib le  to  m athem atica lly /s ta tistica lly  test the  
random  walk  m odel w hich  in turn can be used  as a test for weak  form  m arket effic iency .
If all re levan t and availab le in fo rm ation  is fully  reflec ted  in stock price, then:
a) In line w ith equation  6.6 successive price  changes w ill be  independent, so tha t there
w ill be no serial co rre la tion  over tim e betw een  returns;
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b) Successive  log price  changes w ill be iden tica lly distributed:
log Piit = log Piit—1 +  £iit Equation  6-7
for a particu la r stock  i, w here £i t is an iden tically  and independently  d istribu ted  random  
variable, that is; a series o f  iden tically  d istribu ted  random  variab les w ith  zero m ean  and 
variance  equal to  unity.
U sing  the m arket index values I, described  in C hapter 5 as m easures o f  overall m arket 
prices, we ob tain  the  p roportionate  returns as
* ,+,i
^ I  ^
1 t + \
I, j
ln( 7?+1) -  ln( 7,) Equation  6-8
As stated in equation  6.4, under the  EMH, actual returns w ill som etim es be above and 
som etim es below  expected  re tu rns, bu t on average abnorm al re tu rns o r the fo recast 
errors £t+1 is zero. S ince fu ture fo recast erro rs  are independen t o f  curren t and past 
inform ation,
R,+i = £,+\ or In 7,+1 =  In I t + s t+l. E qua tion  6-9
This equation  states that under the  EMH the returns are independen tly  and  iden tically  
distributed. Equivalen tly , the  natu ral logarithm s o f  m arket indexes fo llow  a random  
walk w ithout drift o f  the fo rm  Yt+] =Yt + £r+l, w here  the erro r term  has zero  m ean  and 
constan t variance. If  the re tu rns fo llow  a random  walk  abou t a non-zero  m ean  g , then  
the natural logarithm s o f  m arket indexes perfo rm  a random  w alk  w ith d rift o f  th e  fo rm  
Yt+X = g  +  Yt + et+l.
The  above notes state that in an effic ien t m arket the  log indexes fo llow  a random  walk , 
so the re la tive changes in index  values defined  by the  retu rns are a w hite no ise  process. 
Hence, test o f  the  null hypothesis  o f  m arket effic iency  is fo rm ula ted  as testing  the 
returns fo r the properties  o f  a w hite  no ise  p rocess w ith  constant variance as fo llow s:
770 : E(R t ) =  0; E (R f) =  Var(st ) = cr2; E(RtR J  = 0 ,\ft ^  s
In o ther words, test o f  m arket effic iency  consists  in check ing  w hether th ere  are 
significan t au toco rre la tion  o f  retu rns at d ifferen t tim e points. Th is test is im plem en ted  in 
this chap ter using th ree approaches, nam ely: the  runs test; au tocorre la tion  func tion  
(ACF) test; and the BDS test.
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6 .3  B r i e f  R e v i e w  o f  K e y  I d e a s  o n  t h e  E f f i c i e n t  M a r k e t  H y p o t h e s i s
As d iscussed  above, in  an effic ien t m arket the  path  o f prices and the  re tu rn  pe r period  
are unpred ictab le . Put m ore  form ally , the effic ien t m arket hypo thesis  (EMH ) im plies 
that the expected  value o f  tom orrow ’s price Pt+1, g iven  all re levan t in fo rm ation  up  to 
and includ ing  today  denoted  as (pt , should  equal today ’s price  Pt , possib ly  up  to a 
determ in istic g row th  com ponen t p  (drift). In  o ther words, Et [Pt+i \ (pt\ — Pt +  /*» 
w here Et denotes the  m athem atical expectation  operato r given the in fo rm ation  at tim e t. 
In testing  the EMH  the m odel commonly  used is P, = / /  +  PM + £ ,, w here £, ~ i.i.d  (0,
o  ), or returns fo llow  a random  w alk  w ith  d rift APt =  p  +  £ ,. For a long  tim e these 
m odels were  m ain tained  as an appropriate sta tis tica l model o f stock  m arket behav iour.
The E ffic ien t M arket H ypothesis  (EMH) has been  the co rnerstone o f  financial research  
fo r m ore  than  th irty  years. The firs t com prehensive study o f  the  dependence  in stock  
prices can be a ttributed to Fam a (1965) as he analyzed  the daily returns o f  30 stocks that 
m ade up the Dow  Jones Industria l average at the tim e o f  his study. He found  low  levels 
o f serial co rre la tion  in re tu rns at short lags and  p rov ided  ev idence  concern ing  the  non- 
G aussian  nature  o f  the em pirical d istribu tion  o f  the daily  retu rns. H e gave  tw o  
explanations fo r these departures: the m ix tu re  o f  d istributions and changing  param eters  
hypothesis.
The nex t step in testing  the  EMH  focused  on exp lain ing  the em pirica l ob serva tion  that 
stock retu rns are negatively  co rre la ted  in the long run. For exam ple, th e  p resence  o f  
positive  feedback  traders w ho buy  (sell) w hen  prices rise (fall) causes p rices to  
overreac t to  fundam en tals. H owever, at some po in t in tim e prices start to  revert b ack  to 
their fundam ental values, hence we observe m ean  reversion  in returns. Th is b ehav iou r 
runs counter to  the random  w alk  hypothesis . A s shocks are persis ten t in  the  case  o f  a 
random  walk, this offers an alte rnative w ay  to test the EMH, Cuthbertson  (1996).
Fam a and F rench  (1988) report that price  m ovem ents fo r m arket po rtfo lios o f  comm on 
stocks tend  to be at least partia lly  offset over long horizons. They  found  nega tiv e  serial 
corre la tion  in m arket returns over observational intervals o f  th ree  to  five  years. 
N evertheless, ev idence  w ith respect to  the  p resence o f  long-term  dependence  in stock  
returns is still inconclusive, Po terba and  Summers (1988) and Jegadeesh  (1990).
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It is know n that in the short term  prices show  some fo rm  o f  serial corre la tion. Em pirical 
evidence confirm s that da ily  p rices show  some form  o f  dependency /seria l corre la tion  
(Fama and B lum e, 1966, cited  in Rubinste in , 2006). But desp ite  these  dev iations from  
the strict fo rm  o f effic ien t m arket m odels, the deviations are no t sign ifican t enough to 
declare the  m arket ineffic ient.
Som e researchers investigated  the distribu tion  o f  re tu rn s/p rice  changes. It is this 
d is tribu tion  w hich  determ ines the  m ost su itable statistical m ethod  fo r testing  the EMH. 
Bachelier (1900) p roposed  a m odel in w hich he assum ed  tha t p rice  changes are 
norm ally  d istribu ted , Fabozzi (2008). Indeed, the central lim it theo rem  suggests that if  
the num ber o f  transactions is h igh  then  we can assum e that p rice  changes w ill be  
norm ally  distributed. The  prob lem , how ever, is that in em erg ing  m arkets such as NSM , 
the num ber o f  transactions m ay  no t be that high.
6 .3 .1  F o r m s  o f  E f f i c ie n c y :
W e a k - f o r m - e f f i c i e n c y :
Weak-fo rm  m arket effic iency  refers to  the form  o f  m arket effic iency  in w h ich  the  stock  
prices fu lly  reflec t only  the  h isto ry  o f prices. The w eak-fo rm  effic iency  test therefo re  
involves testing  the p red ic tab ility  o f  fu ture  returns on the basis o f  past retu rns. Fam a 
(1991) expanded  the scope o f  w eak-fo rm  effic iency  tests  to  include o ther factors  such  as 
earnings to price ratio, d iv idend  yield, etc.
A nother key  d ifference  in the  past tests and the new  tests  fo r w eak  fo rm  effic iency  is the  
tim e horizon  used  for pred iction ; wh ile in  initial set o f  tests, the  p red ic tab ility  was te sted  
fo r w eekly  re tu rns at the m ax im um , new  tests are being used  to p red ic t even  m onth ly  
and annual returns. Th is has  large ly  been  m ade possib le  by  the inven tion  o f  pow erfu l 
com puters w hich  can  be used  to analyse com plex  re la tionsh ips using  a vast am oun t o f  
data.
In 1988, Lo and M acK in lay  tested  au tocorre la tion  in w eekly  re tu rns o f  NY SE  stocks 
and concluded  that there ex ists  significan t and positiv e  au tocorre la tion  in the  w eek ly  
returns o f NYSE  stocks. B ut w hen they  conducted  the  same tests separa te ly  on  sm all 
and large stocks, they  found  that the small stocks exh ib it s tronger co rre la tion  in w eek ly  
returns com pared  to large stocks, T ay lo r (2007).
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Conrad  and  Kaul (1988) also found  that w eekly retu rns o f  sm all s tocks exh ib it high  
degree  o f  au tocorre la tion  as com pared  to large stocks. Fam a (1991) no ted  tha t “ spurious 
au tocorre la tion  in portfo lio  re tu rns, induced  by non-synchronous c losing  trades for 
securities in  the po rtfo lio , is likely to be m ore im portant fo r po rtfo lios titled  tow ard 
small s tocks” . This indicates tha t the effect observed  by  Lo and  M acK in lay  (1988a) and 
Conrad  and  Kaul (1988) cou ld  be because o f  non-synchronous trad ing  effect.
F rench  and  Roll (1986, cited  in Cataldo, 2003) found  that stock price  vo la tility  is h igher 
during  trad ing  hours than  during  non-trad ing  hours. Exp lain ing  th is  they  suggest that 
“m ost o f  the  vo latility  in stock prices during  trad ing  hours w as caused  by  m is-p ric ing  
(4% -12% ) bu t that the  princ ipa l factor, as suggested  by  small re tu rn  variances over 
exchange ho lidays and w eekends w as priva te  in fo rm ation” , C ataldo  (2003 , p63). Thus, 
the traders w ho m is-price  and buy  try  to ad just their portfo lios by  reversing  some 
transactions “w hich  induces negative au tocorre la tion  in daily  re tu rn s” .
The early  researchers argued tha t the au tocorre la tion  although no t zero, m ay  no t be too  
d istan t from  zero and hence  cannot be used  to rejec t the  jo in t hypo thesis  o f  m arket 
effic iency  and constan t expected  retu rns. Th is  view  was how ever challenged  by  several 
researchers (fo r exam ple , Sh iller, 1984; Summers, 1986). To p rove  the ir po in t they  
presen ted  ev idence o f large slow ly decay ing  sw ings away from  fundam en ta l values 
(fads, o r irrational bubbles), bu t short-horizon  retu rns have little au toco rre la tion , H olt 
and  P ressm an  (2007).
C omm enting  on  Sh ille r’s and  Summ ers’ w ork , S tam baugh (1986) ind ica tes  tha t the 
large yet tem porary  dev iations from  fundam enta ls im ply  that long -ho rizon  re tu rns have  
strong  negative  au tocorre la tion  and tha t the variance o f returns g row  less than  in 
p roportion  to the re tu rn  horizon, H olt and  P ressm an (2007). A lso  these  dev ia tions are 
tem porary  and  w hen  we look  at longer tim e horizons, the  dev iations tend  to reverse.
The EMH  was strongly  challenged  by  D eBondt and  Thale r (1985) w ho p rov ided  
em pirical ev idence o f  instances w hen the  hypothesis fails. For exam ple , they  found  that 
stocks that underperform  the m arket in 3-5 year tim e period  tend  to fo llow  th is  
underperfo rm ance by  strong  perform ance. Furtherm ore they  found  tha t it is like ly  fo r 
these stocks to peak  in January  o f  year fo llow ing  the last p eriod  o f  th e ir  
underperform ance. S im ilarly , they found  that the stocks which perfo rm  be tte r than  the 
m arket during  a 3-5 year period  tend  to underperform  in the fo llow ing  period .
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DeBondt and Thale r (1985) exp la in  this using  the m arket overreac tion  theory. They 
suggest that m arkets a lm ost always react to in form ation  o f  h igher significance  
irrespective  o f  w hether the in fo rm ation  is positive or negative. Thus w hen  the stocks are 
rising , the investors tend  to invest in the stock even beyond  its realistic  value w hich 
even tually  constitu tes to overreac tion . S im ilarly , w hen some stocks underperform , their 
prices con tinue to decline even  after they  have already declined  to th e ir fundam en tal 
value. There, thus, com es a stage w here  the  p rices  are low er than  the fundam ental value 
and at th is stage we see a  reversal in s to ck ’s perform ance .
O ther researchers (Jegadeesh, 1990; Lehm ann, 1990 etc.) also found  em pirica l ev idence  
o f such reversal o f  stock  prices th ereby  confirm ing  that m arkets overreac t to  bo th  good 
and bad news.
W hen  we draw  a reg ression  graph betw een  the  cu rrent and h isto rical re tu rn  data, the 
slope  o f  the curve rep resen ts the au tocorre la tion . To  im prove  the p red ic tab ility  o f  the 
fu ture re tu rns, it is essential to  inc lude as m any exp lanatory  variables  as possib le . For 
exam ple  we find that stock  m arket re tu rns are nega tively  related  to in terest ra tes w hich  
m ean that the in terest rates can be one o f  the variab les used to p red ic t fu tu re  stock  
prices. T ests indicate  that w hile m acroeconom ic factors such as in fla tion  and in terest 
rates m ay  no t have a great im pact on short te rm  stock price m ovem ent, they  indeed  have  
a significan t im pact on the long term  price volatility .
One o f the filters tested  by Fam a and F rench (1988) was d iv idend /p rice  (D /P ) ratio. 
The ir analysis  indicates that D /P  ra tio  can exp lain  few  o f the m onth ly  and  quarterly  
retu rn  variances. H ow ever; if  we look  at longer tim e horizons, the exp lanato ry  pow er o f  
the D /P  ra tio  increases. Exp lain ing  th is Fam a and  F rench  comm ented  tha t the  change in 
the explanatory  pow er o f D /P  ratio  over longer tim e horizon  is m ain ly  because  o f  slow  
m ean reversion  o f  expected  re tu rns, Lee and Lee (2006).
In a sim ilar study  C am pbell and Sh iller (1988, c ited  in T ay lo r and W oodford , 1999) 
found  that the  exp lanatory  pow er o f  the E /P  ratio  increases as we increase the  tim e 
horizon . These  studies are quite in teresting  to understand  the im plications o f  slow - 
m oving expected  returns fo r the  varia tion  o f returns. Fo r exam ple, Fam a and F rench  
(1988) comment that “i f  varia tion  in expected  retu rns is common to d ifferen t securities, 
then  it is p robab ly  a rational resu lt o f  varia tion  in tastes fo r curren t versus fu tu re  
consum ption  or in the investm en t opportun ities” Lee and Lee (2006, p l7 1 ) .
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Furtherm ore, they  argue tha t “there  are system atic  patterns in the  varia tion  o f  expected  
re tu rns th rough  tim e tha t suggest that it is ra tiona l” . In add ition  they  repo rt th at the 
variance o f  expected  re tu rns increase  from  h igh-g rade bonds to low -g rade  bonds, from  
bonds to stocks, and  from  large stocks to sm all stocks. This resu lt is quite  in tu itiv e  as 
low  grade bonds, stocks and small stocks are com paratively  risk ier as com pared  to h igh  
g rade bonds, bonds and large stocks.
A t the sam e tim e Fam a and F rench  report th at variance in expected  re tu rns is alm ost 
s im ilar fo r long term  securities such as bonds and stocks ind icating  th a t investors  
allocate  equal p rem ium  for m aturity  risks especia lly  fo r long term  securities. 
A dditionally , they  also report that varia tion  in expected  returns is m uch  h igher during  
periods o f  slow  econom ic grow th  as com pared  to tim es o f boom ing  econom ic  grow th . 
W hen  the slow  econom ic grow th  lasts longer than  investors expect, the  perce ived  risk 
o f  investing  in risky  securities is h igher and  consequen tly  the  expected  re tu rn s  rise 
further, Lee and Lee (2006).
On  the o ther hand, if the  period  o f  low  econom ic grow th  is sho rt/tem porary  then  the 
expected  returns rise as investors  try  to increase  the ir p resen t consum ption .
S e m i - s t r o n g - f o r m  e f f i c i e n c y  ( e v e n t  s tu d i e s )
Sem i strong form  o f  effic iency  refers  to the fo rm  o f m arket e ffic iency  in w h ich  the 
stock  prices fu lly  reflec t all the publicly ava ilab le  info rm ation . The tests conducted  by  
Fam a (1991) to test semi strong  fo rm  o f  effic iency  w ere te rm ed  as “ even t s tud ies” . A s 
the nam e suggests these tests involve studying the  stock  prices in  response  to  em ergence  
o f  any  new s (such  as change in co rpora te  s truc tu re /firm ’s financing  dec is ion /d iv idend  
in fo rm ation / investm ent in new  pro jects etc.), Barucci (2003).
In m ost cases, the  even t studies invo lve studying  the daily  data b ecause  the  response  o f 
the  m arket to  any  in fo rm ation  is expected  to be instant. Thus even t s tud ies invo lve 
linking  the re lease  o f  some in fo rm ation  and  m ovem ent in stock  p rice  im m ed ia te ly  
thereafter. O ne o f the key assum ptions o f  the EMH  is that investo rs  react 
instan taneously  to any new  inform ation and the  sem i strong effic ien t m arke t fu lfils  this 
key  assum ption, B arucci (2003).
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However, there  are some even ts  fo r w hich  the m arke t’s reaction  is spread  over a longer 
tim e period. F o r exam ple  the announcem ent o f a m erger; Investo rs are o ften  unsure  as 
to how  it w ill im pact the  m erging firm  because this im pact is dependen t on several p o s t ­
m erger variab les. In such cases, we m ay  w itness a period  o f  in stan t reac tion  fo llow ed  by  
a long period  o f  vo latility  as the m arket tries to adjust to  fu rther in fo rm ation  regard ing  
the m erger (B runer, 2009). In m ost cases, the stock price o f  the  acquiring  firm s decline 
because investors generally  feel that the acquirers pay  m ore  than  reasonab le  p rice fo r 
the acquis ition  and  that the success o f  the m erger depends on  how  the acqu iring  firm  
handles  the  post-m erger organ isation. B ecause o f  the  h igh uncerta in ty  involved , 
generally  the  acquiring  firm s see a decline in stocks post-m erger announcem en t B runer,
(2009).
Summ aris ing  the  above d iscussion  we can conclude that m arkets  m ay  no t a lw ays 
instan taneously  reac t to all the events. But even then  in m ost o f  the cases, m arkets  do 
react in stan tly  to the in fo rm ation albeit on ly to partia lly  reverse  the  decis ion  later. 
H ow ever, even t studies are the best empirical ev idence we cu rren tly  have fo r study ing  
effic iency  and  barring  a few  excep tions event studies support the assum ption  o f  m arket 
effic iency, Forbes (2009).
S t r o n g - f o r m  e f f i c i e n c y
The m ost rig id  fo rm  o f  effic iency  is s trong-fo rm  efficiency . A  m arket is strong  fo rm  
effic ien t if  stock  prices  fu lly  reflect all the public  and  p riva te  in fo rm ation . In o ther 
words, in  strong  fo rm  effic ien t m arkets no investors  w ill be  able to  m ake abnorm al 
gains using  any  trad ing  strategy, w ith  luck being  the only  excep tion . It is ex trem ely  
difficu lt to  test fo r strong fo rm  effic iency  because the  in side/private  in fo rm ation  used  is 
no t pub lic ly  know n and  cannot be p roperly  tested , M adura  (2008).
Som e analysts  have m ay  have access to o ther in form ation  w hich they  can  use to  m ake 
abnorm al gains. S im ilarly , som e corporate  insiders m ay  have in fo rm ation  w h ich  can be 
used  to m ake abnorm al gains. This, how ever, is deem ed  illegal under the  m odem  
financial m arket law s and people  using insider in fo rm ation  to m ake inappropria te  gains 
m ay  be subjec t to crim inal investigation. R egu lato ry  bodies such  as the  US Securities 
and Exchange Comm ission  have developed  strict m les  to p reven t insider trad ing , Ross 
et al (2008).
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In th is research  we do not have stock-level data  on prices and retu rns. W e lim it our 
analysis  to  past data on overall m arket retu rns so that ou r test o f  e ffic iency  o f  the NSM  
as a w hole  is re la ted  to w eak-fo rm  effic iency.
6 .4  M a r k e t  E f f i c i e n c y  M o d e l s  a n d  T e s t s
Several econom etric  techn iques have been  developed  to test fo r e ffic iency  based  on  the 
random  w alk  model. In this section we discuss the m ethods w hich  w ill be used  to 
exam ine the effic iency  o f  N igerian  S tock  M arket.
6 .4 .1  R u n s  t e s t
Runs test is commonly  used  to test fo r random  w alk  fea tu re  in a set o f  data. In a runs 
test we ca lcu la te  the num ber o f sequences o f  consecu tive  positive  and negative  returns. 
These sequences are know n as runs. C onsider fo r exam ple  a particu la r sequence 
10100110011  w here 0 rep resen ts  a negative  re tu rn  w hile 1 represen ts a positive  return. 
It con tains 4 runs o f 1 (o f leng ths 1 ,1 2  and 2) and  th ree runs o f  0 (o f leng ths 1, 2 and  2). 
In to tal this sequence  has 7 runs. This num ber o f runs can be com pared  w ith  expected  
num ber runs under the random  walk  hypothesis  o f  independence o f  successive  re tu rns 
(also the  EMH  which  it supports), to  see if  the observed  retu rns fo llow  a random  walk.
A ccord ing  to S im ons and Laryea (2006, p560) "the runs test can be used to examine the 
serial independence in share return movements. This test has the advantage o f ignoring 
the distribution o f the data, and does not require normality or constant variance o f the 
data".
To ensure  that equal w eigh t is assigned  to all types o f  run , runs w ere m arked  w ith  a + 
fo r positiv e  run , w ith - fo r negative run  and w ith  0 fo r no  change. A ctual num ber o f  runs 
(R) was then  com pared  w ith  expected  num ber o f  runs (m) w hich is es tim ated  using  the 
equation  below :
[N(JV+l)-£ f=1n?]
m  = --------  1 E qua tion  6-10
where N  is the total num ber o f runs o f  all types and  n, is the num ber o f  runs o f  type  i in 
each  category  (+, - and 0). W hen N  exceeds 30, m approx im ate ly  co rresponds to a 
norm al d istribu tion  w ith  a standard  dev iation  (am) specified  in equation  below .
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°m =  ® = i ® = i n ? +  +  2N < 2 i= i« ?  ^ 3) ] /w 2 ( n  _  ^  E quation  6-11
Follow ing  this, we can test for serial dependence o f  points in  the data  set by  com paring  
the observed  num ber o f  runs R to the expected  num ber o f  runs g iven  serial 
independence. The null hypothesis  is
H 0 : E(runs) = m,
and  the test s tatis tic is the standard  norm al Z -sta tis tic {Z={R-m)/am).
6 .4 .2  A u t o c o r r e la t i o n  F u n c t i o n  T e s t
The correla tion  betw een  the current re tu rn  Rt and the re tu rn  separated  by  k lags R t_k is 
m easured  by  the au tocorre la tion  coefficien t pk, w hich can be ca lcu la ted  by  the 
covariance ra tio  be tw een  Rt and Rt_k to the p roduct o f  their standard  dev ia tions as 
follow :
_  cov(RtlRt-k) E qua tion  6-12
a{Rt)a(Rt. k) 4
There  w ill be no serial dependence , if  the returns trace a random  w alk  (tha t is, if  the 
m arket is at least w eak-fo rm  efficien t); how ever, if  a serial co rre la tion  ex ists  in the 
returns, this con trad icts  the m arket effic iency  hypothesis, since the in fo rm ation  o f  past 
stock returns are capable  to describe a m ajo r am ount o f  the varia tion  in stock  re tu rns. It 
also im plies a pred ictab ility  pow er o f past stock  returns in fo recasting  fu tu re  re tu rns. 
The au tocorre la tion  coeffic ien ts  w ill no t be  sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  zero  under the  
null o f  random  walk. The sample au tocorre la tion  coeffic ien t at lag k can be ca lcu la ted  
by:
Z t-HR t-RXRr+k -R ) r -' •Pk=  E qua tion  6 - 13
where k is the num ber o f  lags, and Rt rep resen ts the real rate o f  re tu rn  ca lcu la ted  as:
Rt = ln ( - ^ - )  x  100  Equa tion  6-14h-i
It stock m arket index at tim e t, R is the sam ple  m ean  o f  returns.
In this research  pk is ca lcu lated  for px up  to p 10. Therefo re  the hypo thesis  to  be  tested  is
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Ho : pk= 0 (NSM  is w eak-fo rm  effic ien t) versus 
H I: pk =£ 0 (NSM  is no t w eak-fo rm  effic ient).
If  the  serial co rre la tion  coefficien ts  are sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  zero, then  we rejec t 
the  hypothesis  that changes in prices or retu rns fo llow  a random walk. The test is 
conducted  at 5% level o f  significance.
6 .4 .3  L j u n g -B o x  Q - s t a t i s t i c s  (B o x  - P ie r c e  Q  (B P Q )  t e s t )
Box-P ierce Q  test is a po rtm anteau  test th a t studies the overall random ness o f  data  
based  on chosen  lags. In o ther w ords, the test is em ployed  to exam ine a set o f  k  serial 
co rre la tion  coefficien ts  sim ultaneously  for a hypo thesis  o f  no serial co rre la tions up to k 
lags. Hence, it exam ines the fo llow ing  jo in t null hypothesis:
Pi =  p2 =  -  =  Pk = 0 
The Box-P ierce statis tic can be estim ated  by:
QLBk = N(N + 2 ) 'L t= A ' E qua tion  6-15
where pt is the  sam ple  au toco rre la tion  coeffic ien t at lag t, N  is the to ta l num ber o f  
observations.
6 .4 .4  B D S  ( B r o c k -D e c h e r t - S c h e in k m a n )  t e s t  f o r  i n d e p e n d e n c e  o f  r e t u r n s
Typica lly , in financial m arkets the lack o f  independence and equality  in  d istribu tions o f 
successive outcom es m ay  be due to non linearities in the m arket. R esiduals in  linear 
m odels w hich  has a random  walk  fea tu re  desp ite  being  i.i.d. can still exh ib it som e form  
o f nonlinear (chaotic) dependence. This im plies that the  random  w alk  m odel m ay  m iss- 
specify  the  stochastic  process w hich underp ins the  dynam ics o f  N SM  retu rns, and  
thereby  d isto rt the asym pto tic normal d istribu tion  o f  the  usual test s ta tistics  em ployed  in 
norm ality  tests. The BDS test, B rock  et al. (1991) as a test o f  i.i.d. behav iou r o f  m odel 
residuals is robust against non linearities in the data  generating  process. T he BDS test 
statistic is im plem ented as follows.
W e firs t select a value o f m  (em bedding  d im ension) em bed the tim e series in to  m - 
d im ensional vectors by  tak ing  each m  successive  po in ts  in the  series. Th is  resu lts  in a 
conversion  o f  a series o f  scalars into a series o f  vectors:
% N - m  OOv -m * x N - m + l  ^9v)
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Nex t we com pute  the  co rre la tion  in tegral w hich m easures the  spatial co rre la tion  among 
po in ts. This is done by  counting  the p roportion  o f po in ts  in m -d im ensional hyperspace 
that are w ith in  a rad ius c o f  each  other:
Cem = Nm(Nm-i)  £ ;<a W ’ * f )  Equation  6-16
where IE is an ind icator function  that equals one if \\x™ — x^W < £ and zero otherw ise. 
If  the tim e series is i.i.d. then
C £ ,m  *  [ C s , i ] m
If  N/m >200  and  0.5 <  (s/o ) <  2 (L in, 1997) and  2<  m <  5 (B rock  et. al., 1987) then  the 
quantity  [C£m — (C£ l ) m] has an asym pto tic norm al d istribu tion  w ith m ean 0 and  
variance Ve>m g iven by
m - 1
K,rn = 4  [Km +  2 V  Km~>CI' +  (m  -  l ) 2C |m -  m 2KCjm~2]
j = 1
where
K Ke Wm (Wm - l ) ( l V m - 2 )  . 4  „
1< J< N
and
, U i , j ; e ^ j , N , e  “b  h , N , e ^ N , j , £  “b  I j . i . s h . N . s ]
h i . j , N - , e  = ------------------------------------- 3 -------------------------------------
The BDS test sta tistic , w hich has a lim iting  standard  normal d istribu tion , is g iven  by:
BDSe m =  E quation  6-17
yJVe.m
Since the BDS test is a two ta iled  test we w ill re ject the null hypo thesis  if  BDSem does 
no t lie betw een  the critical values. The value  o f  e should  be  se t to  betw een  h a lf  and 
three halves the standard dev ia tion  o f  the actual da ta  and m shou ld  be set in  line w ith  the 
num ber o f  observations available, B rock et al. (1991).
6 .5  T h e  D a t a
In th is chap ter N SM  all share indexes’ da ily  and  m onth ly  all share  index data  are used  
to calcu la te  the con tinuously  com pounded  returns used  in th is  analysis. F o r each  series, 
the daily  and m onthly  re tu rn  (Rt ) o f  the  N igerian stock  m arket com posite  index w ill be 
ca lcu la ted  according to the fo llow ing equation:
Rt =  In ( ^ / j  )  x  100  Equa tion  6-18
where It is the stock index closing  price on tim e (day /m onth) t, and It- 1 is the stock 
index  closing  price on the p rev ious trad ing  time.
A s m entioned  earlier in C hapter 5, the data  covers the  period  from  1 January  2000 to 
end o f  D ecem ber 2010. The data  analysis is carried  ou t on  th ree levels: firs t overall 
period  that covers the period  from  1 January  2000 to end  o f  D ecem ber 2010; second, 
the period  duration  betw een  January  2000 till end o f  D ecem ber 2004 w hich  is nam ed 
the pre-reform s period; then  the period  from  1 January  2005 to end o f  D ecem ber 2010 
which  is nam ed  the post-refo rm s period. The  aim  o f  the th ree levels o f  data exam ination 
is to  investigate the  in fluence o f  the financial reform s on  NSM .
6 .5 .1  N o r m a l i t y  a n d  S t a t i o n a r i t y  o f  N S M  R e t u r n s
Before app ly ing the m arket effic iency  test, each series w ill be  tested  for a unit root. It is 
very  im portan t to test the  data  series fo r stationarity. This test can be carried  out by 
em ploying  un it roo t tests to  assure  the  sta tionarity  o f  the  underly ing  variab les and avoid 
any  possib le  spurious reg ression  that m ay  be invo lved  in the serial dependence  test. A 
tim e series is s tationary if  its m ean and variance are constan t over tim e. Therefore, 
sta tionarity  tests w ill be  perform ed  using tw o o f  the w ell-know n test in the literatu re 
nam ely , the D ickey-Fulle r (DF) and Ph ilips-Perron  (PP) tests. The null hypothesis in 
DF  and PP  tests is that a series has a un it roo t, w hich m eans a sta tionary  series should 
have sign ifican t D F  and PP  statistics.
D ic k e y - F u l l e r  T e s t:
If  a series has a un it roo t, then  the series is non -sta tionary  and the  standard  least squares 
estim ator is no t norm ally  spread. D ickey  and  Fu ller (1979) have  studied  the  lim itation  
o f  d istribu tion  in standard least squares estim ato r o f  au toregressive  m odels fo r the tim e 
series w ith  a sim ple un it root. D ickey, Hasza, and  Fuller (1984) gained  the  lim iting  
d istribu tion  fo r a tim e series that has seasonal un it roots.
Suppose that AR (p) model is given by:
Yt =  t f iF t - i  +  — UpYt-p +  8t> t  =  1,2, ...,T  E qua tion  6-19
where a1,a 2, ...,aP are constan ts and et is a w hite  no ise  series w ith  a zero  m ean  and 
variance o f  .
If  all o f  the  charac teris tic roots o f  Xp — a1X p~1 —  aP =  0 are sm aller th an  one in
absolute value, then  Yt ~AR (P ) is sta tionary. If  there is a un it roo t then  Yt ~A R (P ) is
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non-sta tionary  and the summ ation  o f au toregressive param eters ca lcu la ted  by  cq in 
equation  (6 .19) is equal to  1. A s a resu lt, the un it roo t p roperty  is tested  by using  the 
hypothesis  H0:5]f=:L ctj =  1 against H i : 2 f=1 a , =£ 1. D ickey-Fu lle r test is used  to 
exam ine the null hypothesis  th at the  tim e series shows a lag -d  un it roo t (hence non- 
stationary) against the alte rnative o f  no  un it root.
Phillips-Perron Test
The Phillips-Perron  is ano ther statis tica l test fo r s ta tionarity  or un it roots. It carries out 
tests fo r zero m ean as well as non-zero  m ean  in an au toregressive  model. A  zero-m ean  
au to regressive model is rep resen ted  by
Yt =  aYt_ ! +  £t 
and  a non-zero -m ean  model is g iven  by
Yt =  p +  aYt_ i  +  £t
where s t ~  seria lly  correlated.
The Phillips-Perron  test is for a nu ll hypothesis that Yt has a un it roo t ( H0 : a  = 1) , that 
is returns are non-stationary , against a sta tionary  alternative ( H ] : a  ^  1). P h ilips-Perron  
tests and D ickey-Fuller tests are alike, excep t that Ph ilip s-Perron  te st adds an au tom atic 
co rrection  to D ickey-Fu lle r test p rocedure  to perm it au to -corre la ted  residuals. In 
addition, Ph ilips-Perron  te s t’s erro rs are iden tica lly  and  independen tly  distribu ted .
R em a r k s
In o rder to represen t the da ta  generating  process fo r a tim e series, one m ay  in clude or 
no t include constan ts and  tim e trends in the  tim e-series m odel w ithou t testing  fo r these 
fea tures, if  it is assum ed that that these  are part o f  th e  data  generating  process. A lthough  
in troducing such add itional nu isance param eters  in  a broad  m odel specification  
increases the size o f  the critical reg ion , the  conclusions are su ffic ien tly  robust 
irrespective o f the particu la r specifica tion , especia lly  in a study such  as th is  in  w h ich  the 
em phasis o f  the m odelling  process is no t the  m odelling  diagnostics, bu t the  use o f  the 
m odelling resu lts in  describ ing d ifferen t behav iours o f  the tim e series w ith in  o r ou tside  




6 .6  E m p i r i c a l  R e s u l t s
Table  6.1 shows the un it roo t tests fo r N igerian  Stock  M arket retu rns. A s exp lained  
above, the  null hypothesis  in D ickey-Fu lle r and Ph illip s-Perron  tests  is tha t a series has 
a un it root, w hich m eans a stationary  series should have sign ifican t D ickey -Fu lle r and 
Ph illip s-Perron  statistics. The tests w ere conducted  on  the first log d ifference o f the 
stock m arket retu rns fo r each tim e periods o f  the study. These  tests  w ere applied  w ith 
constan t te rm  and no tim e trend. The D ickey-Fu lle r and Ph illip s-P erron  test results 
show  strong  ev idence that the re tu rn  series fo r the  th ree study  periods are stationary  at 
1%, 5%  and  10% sign ificance  levels.
T a b le  6 - 1 :  U n i t  r o o t  t e s t s 22 f o r  N ig e r ia n  S t o c k  M a r k e t  r e t u r n s
Series o f  retu rns
D ickey  and  Fuller (DF) Ph illip s-Perron  (PP)
Daily M onthly D aily M onth ly
O ver All -25.692* -9.671* -29.713* -9 .671*
Pre-reform s -18.253* -6.594* -23.151* -6.552*
Post-reform s -18.806* -7.199* -19.735* -7.400*
Serial co rre la tion  tests are based  on  the  assum ption  that stock m arket re tu rns are 
norm ally  d istribu ted , therefo re  it is im portan t to  check w hether the  data  series 
approx im ates a norm al distribution. The  resu lts for no rm ality  test fo r the  th ree periods 
under the  study are reported  in Tables 6.2 and 6.3.
T a b le  6 - 2  N o r m a l i t y  t e s t s  f o r  d a i ly  N S M  R e t u r n s
S e r i e s  o f  
r e tu r n s
O b s e r v a t io n s M e a n
S ta n d a r d
D e v ia t i o n
S k e w n e s s K u r t o s i s J a r q u e -B r e a P r o b a b i l i t y
O v e r  A l l 2 5 9 2 0 .0 5 9 9 1 .0 7 1 3 - 0 . 0 1 9 3 6 . 3 9 9 1 2 4 8 .5 5 9 0 . 0 0 0 0
P r e - r e f o rm s 1 1 3 0 0 .1 3 4 1 1 .0 3 8 8 - 0 . 0 6 2 3 9 . 3 2 5 3 1 8 8 4 .5 0 4 0 . 0 0 0 0
P o s t - r e f o rm s 1 4 6 2 0 .0 0 2 6 1 .0 9 2 6 0 . 0 2 4 0 4 . 5 8 5 7 1 5 3 .3 0 8 1 0 . 0 0 0 0
Source: C alcu la ted  using Ev iew s 7
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N o t e :
•  F o r  o v e r  a ll d a ily  se rie s , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%  c ritic a l v a lu e s  a re  -3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 6 0 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r  D F , - 
3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 6 0 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r  P P , re sp e c tiv e ly . F o r  o v e r  all M on th ly , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%
critic a l v a lu es  a re  -3 .5 0 0 , -2 .888 , -2 .578  fo r  D F , -3 .5 0 0 , -2 .8 8 8 , -2 .5 7 8  fo r  P P  re sp e c tiv e ly .
•  F o r  p re -re fo rm s  d a ily  se rie s , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%  c ritic a l v a lu e s  a re  -3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 6 0 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r  
D F , -3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 6 0 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r P P  re sp e c tiv e ly . F o r  p re - re fo rm s  m on th ly , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%  
c ritic a l v a lu e s  a re  -3 .5 6 9 , -2 .9 2 4 , -2 .5 9 7  fo r  D F , -3 .5 6 7 , -2 .9 2 3 , -2 .5 9 6  fo r  P P  re sp ec tiv e ly .
•  F o r  p o s t-re fo rm s  d a ily  se r ie s , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%  c ritic a l v a lu e s  a re  -3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 6 0 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r
D F , -3 .4 3 0 , -2 .8 60 , -2 .5 7 0  fo r  P P , re sp e c tiv e ly . F o r  p o s t-re fo rm s  M on th ly , th e  1% , 5%  and  10%  
c ritic a l v a lu es  a re  -3 .5 5 2 , -2 .9 1 4 , -2 .592  fo r  D F , -3 .5 5 1 , -2 .9 1 3 , -2 .5 9 2 fo r  P P  re sp ec tiv e ly . 
*, ** and  *** d eno te s  th e  re je c tio n  o f  th e  nu ll h y p n o tis e s  a t 1% , 5%  and  10%  re sp e c tiv e ly .
T h e s e  c a lc u l a t i o n  d o n e  b y  S T A T A  S E  1 1 .0
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T a b le  6 - 3  N o r m a l i t y  t e s t s  f o r  M o n t h ly  N S M  R e t u r n s
S e r ie s  o f  
r e tu r n s
O b s e r v a t io n s M e a n
S ta n d a r d
D e v ia t i o n
S k e w n e s s K u r t o s i s J a r q u e -B r e a P r o b a b i l i t y
O v e r  A l l 1 3 2 1 .1 8 3 3 7 .6 6 4 6 - 0 . 6 3 7 4 8 . 6 5 3 8 1 8 4 .7 4 8 4 0 . 0 0 0 0
P r e - r e f o rm s 6 0 2 . 5 4 0 0 5 . 5 3 9 4 - 0 . 1 4 2 8 3 . 0 6 4 8 0 . 2 1 4 6 0 . 8 9 8 3
P o s t - r e f o rm s 7 2 0 .0 5 2 9 8 .9 4 6 5 - 0 . 4 7 8 8 7 . 9 1 3 9 7 5 . 1 9 1 4 0 .0 0 0 0
Source: C alcu lated  using  Eview s 7
For the  da ily  stock returns all periods had  a skewness value o f  less than  0.1 and none o f 
them  have a kurtosis  less than  four; therefore, they  w ere all lep tokurtic. The three 
periods had  o f  0 .0000 o f P -value , thus, the no rm ality  assum ption  was re jected  fo r all 
periods o f  the  study. T ab le  6.3 show s sam e resu lt fo r m onth ly  data  fo r bo th  overall and 
post-refo rm s periods, w here fo r p re-reform s period  differen t resu lts  can be seen. The 
kurtosis  fo r this period  equal to  3.0648 which indica te  that the m onth ly  data during p re ­
reform s period  was no t leptokurtic, fu rtherm ore  the p -value o f  th is  period  is 0 .8983 and  
there Jarque-B rea is 0 .2146, thus the  norm ality  assum ption  was accepted fo r this period. 
G enerally  speaking  it can be concluded  that the  NSM  retu rn  data does no t fo llow  
norm al d istribution . This result is also confirm ed  by  the Shap iro -W ilk  W  test fo r 
norm al data in  C hap ter 5 o f the  thesis.
The above fact o f  non-norm ality  o f  returns is supported  by  m ost o f  the  studies on 
em erg ing  m arkets such as B ekaert and H arvey  (2002), M lam bo  et al. (2003), 
Poshakw ale  (1996), M arashdeh  and Shrestha (2008) and  A l-K hazali (2007) w hich  also 
conclude that em erg ing  m arket returns are no t no rm ally  distributed .
H ow ever, M lam bo et al. (2003, p 28) suggests tha t if  there is a strong dev ia tion  from  
norm ality , the corre la tion analysis shou ld  be done using  nonparam etric  testing  m ethod , 
such  as run  test, since they  do no t assum e a specific  d istribution. N evertheless, he  
conducted  param etric serial co rre la tion  tests even  though  the no rm ality  assum ption  had  
been  rejected. H is ju stifica tion  is th at these  tests “he lp  in detecting  the p resence  o f  
h igher o rder serial co rre la tion  w hich  is d ifficu lt to  detect by  m erely  using  the runs 
tests” . For th is reason bo th  param etric (A utocorrela tion  Coeffic ien ts and Q -sta tis tics) 
and nonparam etric  (Run tests and BDS) tests are conducted  in th is  study.
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6 .6 .1  A u t o c o r r e la t io n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s
Autocorrela tion  coeffic ients, Partia l C orrela tion  coefficien ts  and Q -S ta tis tics  for the 
NSM  m arket are reported  in Tables 6.4 to 6.9 fo r the  first 10 lags. F o r the  daily  data fo r 
the  th ree periods o f  study, the  resu lts ind icate a strong  ev idence o f  negative  first-o rder 
co rre la tion  w here the null o f  no first-o rder serial dependence was re jec ted  fo r NSM  
m arket in all the three periods. T he  ACF  statistics suggest a strong ev idence o f  serial 
co rre la tion  in the first 10 lags fo r NSM ; th e  au tocorre la tion  coeffic ien ts  are sign ifican t 
at the  one  percent level, the resu lts o f  au tocorre la tion  test in T ab le  6.4 , 6 .5 and  6.6 
indica te  a strong ev idence o f  serial co rre la tion  in the  NSM  daily  stock  returns.
T a b le  6 - 4  A u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
Autocorrelation Partial Correlation AC PAC Q-Stat Prob
1= i d 1 1 -0.251 -0.251 163.76 0.000
[ i C1 2 -0.070 -0.142 176.32 0.000
[ i c 1 3 -0.088 -0.157 196.64 0.000
Ci c 1 4 -0.080 -0.179 213.34 0.000
1i c 1 5 -0.026 -0.152 215.07 0.000
i n1 6 0.010 -0.113 215.34 0.000
Ii c 1 7 -0.036 -0.150 218.64 0.000
i c1 8 0.020 -0.114 219.70 0.000
i [ 1 9 0.019 -0.089 220.65 0.000
i i [ 1 10 0.004 -0.087 220.69 0.000
Source: C alcu lated using  Ev iew s 7
T a b le  6 - 5  A u to c o r r e la t i o n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
Autocorrelation Partial Correlation AC PAG Q-Stat Prob
l— [== 1 -0.351 -0.351 139.73 0 .000
I C= 2 -0.045 -0.193 142.07 0 .000
i c 3 -0.008 -0.113 142.15 0 .000
C c 4 -0.086 -0.168 150.56 0 .000
\ c= 5 -0.037 -0.181 152.08 0 .000
i E 6 -0.008 -0.166 152.16 0 .000
i c 7 -0.023 -0.179 152.76 0 .000
i L 8 0.053 -0.112 155.99 0 .000
i C 9 0.024 -0.078 156.67 0 .000
i [ 10 0.015 -0.055 156.91 0 .000
Source: C alcu lated  using  Ev iew s 7
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T a b le  6 - 6  A u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
Au t oc o rre la t ion P a rt ia l C o r re la t io n A C  P AC Q -S t a t P ro b
E 1= 1 -0 .1 4 0  -0 .1 4 0 2 8 .8 7 3 0 .0 0 0
C E 2  -0 .0 9 6  -0 .1 1 8 4 2 .4 9 7 0 .0 0 0
C= C= 3  -0 .1 7 5  -0 .2 1 4 8 7 .3 5 7 0 .0 0 0
I 1= 4  -0 .0 7 2  -0 .1 6 1 9 4 .9 7 5 0 .0 0 0
i E 5  -0 .0 1 7  -0 .1 2 2 9 5 .3 8 9 0 .0 0 0
i [ 6  0 .0 3 2  -0 .0 7 7 9 6 .9 2 7 0 .0 0 0
1 C 7  -0 .0 5 2  -0 .1 4 6 1 0 0 .9 7 0 .0 0 0
i e 8  -0 .0 1 4  -0 .1 2 1 1 0 1 .2 7 0 .0 0 0
i c 9  0 .0 1 3  -0 .0 8 5 1 0 1 .5 3 0 .0 0 0
i c 1 0  -0 .0 0 8  -0 .1 1 1 1 0 1 .6 2 0 .0 0 0
Source: C alcu la ted  using  Ev iew s 7
Th is conclusion  can be supported by the L jung-Box  Q statistics fo r the first ten  lags 
where the null hypothesis is re jected  at even  one  percent for all periods under study. As 
a result, one can strongly  re ject the null o f  no serial corre la tion in NSM  returns.
Tables 6.7, 6.8 and 6.9 represen t same resu lts  fo r the m on th ly  data fo r the  th ree  periods 
o f  study, a strong ev idence  o f negative  first-o rder co rre la tion  w here the  null o f  no first- 
o rder serial dependence was re jected  fo r NSM  m arket in  all the th ree periods at 10% 
significan t level. In addition  the  ACF  sta tistics  suggest a strong ev idence  o f  seria l 
co rre la tion  in the firs t 10 lags fo r NSM ; the au tocorre la tion  coeffic ien ts  are s ign ifican t 
at the ten percen t level, the results o f  au tocorre la tion  test indica te  a s trong ev idence  o f  
serial co rre la tion  in the NSM  m onth ly  stock  returns. This resu lt also supported  by  Q - 
statistics test.
T a b le  6 - 7 A u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  m o n th ly  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 -  
2 0 1 0 )
Autocorrelation Partial Correlation AC PAC Q- Stat Prob
i i I i 1 - 0.499 - 0.499 33.434 0.000
i i C= i 2 0.013 - 0.315 33.458 0.000
i
□ i i i 3 0.144 - 0.007 36.268 0.000
nz i l i 4 - 0.334 - 0.353 51.611 0.000
□ • E i 5 0.271 - 0.104 61.772 0.000
i [ i i [ i 6 - 0.069 - 0.065 62.441 0.000
»e i c i 7 - 0.107 - 0.157 64.049 0.000
i
□ i c i 8 0.122 - 0.174 66.152 0.000
ic i IE i 9 - 0.084 - 0.114 67.153 0.000
i
□ i i ] i 10 0.134 0.069 69.733 0.000
Source: C alcu lated  using EV iew s 7
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T a b le  6 -8  A u t o c o r r e la t i o n  C o e f f i c i e n t s  a n d  Q -S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  m o n th ly  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 -  
2 0 0 4 )
Autocorrelation Partial Correlation AC PAC Q- Stat Prob
1 = i 1 = 1 1 - 0.367 - 0.367 8.3378 0.004
i C i 1= 1 2 - 0.091 - 0.260 8.8558 0.012
i C i 1 3 - 0.107 - 0.303 9.5932 0.022
i i e = 1 4 0.015 - 0.258 9.6089 0.048
i :  i • c 1 5 0.105 - 0.108 10.347 0.066
i ] i i 1 1 6 0.073 0.040 10.707 0.098
1= i e = 1 7 - 0.306 - 0.327 17.191 0.016
i ZD 1 ] 1 8 0.291 0.074 23.175 0.003
i [ i 1 1 9 - 0.075 0.014 23.586 0.005
i i 1 1 1 10 - 0.005 - 0.038 23.587 0.009
Source: C alcu lated using  Eview s 7
T ab le  6 -9  A u to c o r r e la t io n  C o e ff ic ie n ts  a n d  Q -S ta t is t ic s  fo r  m o n th ly  d a ta  (2 0 0 5 -2 0 1 0 )
Autocorrelation Partial Correlation AC PAC Q- Stat Prob
i I I 1 - 0.542 - 0.542 21.726 0.000
3 i \DD I 2 0.044 - 0.354 21.869 0.000
= l i □  I 3 0.234 0.120 26.032 0.000
i n z I 4 - 0.448 - 0.345 41.571 0.000
= □ i c I 5 0.331 - 0.109 50.166 0.000
i iC I 6 - 0.133 - 0.143 51.578 0.000
i i C I 7 -0.051 - 0.081 51.789 0.000
3 i nz I 8 0.081 - 0.267 52.334 0.000
i IE I 9 - 0.073 - 0.138 52.776 0.000
□  i I ] I 10 0.156 0.058 54.830 0.000
Source Calcu la ted  using  Ev iew s 7
6 .6 .2  R u n s  T e s t
Tables 6.10  and 6.11 show  the run  test statistic fo r the daily  and m onth ly  NSM  re turns 
respective ly . The run  test sta tistics are listed  in Table  6.10 fo r the  daily  NSM  stock  
returns. As it can be read  from  this tab le , run  test o f  serial independence p rov ided  very  
significan t Z -sta tis tics  w ith  ex trem ely  low  p-values fo r each o f  the  tim e periods, w hich  
strongly  suggests the re jec tion  o f the  independence null in the  stock  re tu rn s fo r NSM . 
These  resu lts are consisten t w ith the p rev ious findings o f serial co rre la tion  tests  tha t the 
NSM  return  series are not fo llow ing  random  w alk  model.
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The m ean  values were  positive  fo r all the  th ree period  o f the  study w hich  indicates 
ev idence  against the null hypothesis  o f  independence  in NSM  re tu rn  series. Thus, we 
can  accept the hypothesis tha t the  NSM  is not weak fo rm  effic ien t fo r da ily  data.
T a b le  6 -1 0 :  R u n  T e s t  f o r  N S M  D a i l y  S t o c k  R e tu r n s
Series o f 
returns













Over A ll 2592 0.059 1195 1397 942 -13.723 0.000
Pre-reform s 1130 0.134 519 611 429 -7.985 0.000
Post ­
reform s
1462 0.003 669 793 504 -11.739 0.000
Source: Calcu 
T a b le  6 - 1 1 :  R
ated using  PA SW  Statistics 
u n  T e s t  f o r  N S M  M o n t h ly
8 (The test value is the  m ean) 
S to c k  R e t u r n s
Series o f 
returns











o f  Runs
Z P-V alue
Over A ll 132 1.183 63 69 52 -2.603 0.009
P re ­
reform s
60 2.540 30 30 26 -1.302 0.193
Post ­
reform s
72 .053 33 39 25 -2 .809 0.005
Source: Calculated  using  PA SW  Statistics 18 (The test value is the  m ean)
Table  6.11 shows that the  Z  statistics o f  overall period  (-2 .603), post-refo rm s (-2 .809) 
are negative and their p- values less than  0.01 , w hich  show  tha t the ir actual num ber o f  
runs fall short o f  the expected  num ber o f  runs at 1% sign ificance  level w hich  indica te  
that the resu lt supports the find ing  o f  serial co rre la tion  tests at 1%. The resu lt fo r p re ­
re form s period  was d ifferen t w ith  Z  statistics equal -1.302 and  p -value  0 .193 , thus th is 
result does not support the find ing  o f  serial co rre la tion  tests at 5%  sign ificance level.
The above resu lts w ere supported  by  the  positive  m ean value. T he  m ean  va lue fo r 
overall period  1.183, 2.540 fo r p re-refo rm s and  0.053 for post-refo rm s periods d isag ree 
w ith  the random  w alk  m odel w hich postu lates zero m ean. The  positive  m ean  value 
indicate ev idence  against the null hypo thesis  o f  independence  in NSM  re tu rn  series. 
Thus, we can accept the hypothesis tha t the  NSM  is no t w eak  form  efficien t.
In summary, to test the  EMH  in NSM , th ree o f  the w idely  used  standard  tests  w ere 
em ployed to exam ine the  linear dependence in the  da ily  and m onth ly  retu rns. For D aily  
data both  ACF and L jung-Box tests p rov ided  a strong ev idence  o f  serial co rre la tion  in 
all o f  the periods o f  study  (Overall period , p re-refo rm s and post refo rm s). S im ilarly , a
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strong  ev idence  o f  serial dependence was concluded  by  the run test fo r each  series. The 
resu lts o f  ACF  and run  tests  based  on  daily  data suggested  that stock  returns are 
negatively  co rre la ted. In add ition , ACF  show ed a strong p resence o f  first-o rder 
co rre la tion  in all periods o f  study. A s a result, w e re jected  the hypo thesis  o f  m arket 
efficiency  in its w eak form . This find ing  is supported by  a sim ilar study  done by  
Em en ike (2008), w here  he found  th at the  NSM  is no t w eak-fo rm  effic ien t across the 
tim e periods that he  used  in h is  study.
6 .6 .3  B D S  T e s t
The results o f  the  BDS test fo r daily  data  are reported  in Tables 6.12, 6 .13 and 6.14 
w here BDS statistics is respectiv e ly  listed in the second  co lum n w ith the  associated  p- 
values in last column. The resu lts o f  BDS test indicate ex trem ely  small p -values  fo r all 
the  three periods o f the N igerian  S tock  M arket and hence  the null hypo thesis  o f  i.i.d  
daily stock returns should be strongly  re jected  even  at the  1% sign ificance level fo r each  
tim e period.
T a b le  6 - 1 2  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i l y  r e tu r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
Dim ension BDS Statistic Std. E rror z-S tatis tic Prob.
2 0 .0616 0.0019 32.1150 0.0000
3 0 .1046 0.0030 34.3280 0.0000
4 0.1298 0.0036 35.7963 0.0000
5 0.1414 0.0038 37.4482 0.0000
6 0.1432 0.0036 39.3395 0.0000
7 0 .1389 0.0033 41 .6812 0.0000
8 0.1318 0 .0029 44 .7722 0.0000
Source: C alcu la ted  using  Ev iew s 7
T a b le  6 - 1 3  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i ly  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
D im ension BDS S tatistic Std. E rror z-S tatis tic Prob.
2 0.0446 0.0029 15.5247 0.0000
3 0.0775 0.0046 16.9794 0.0000
4 0.0953 0.0054 17.5288 0.0000
5 0.1005 0.0057 17.7224 0.0000
6 0.0980 0.0055 17.9057 0.0000
7 0.0923 0.0050 18.3913 0.0000
8 0.0861 0.0044 19.3818 0.0000
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T a b le  6 - 1 4  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i ly  r e tu r n  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
D im ension BDS S tatistic Std. E rror z-S tatis tic Prob.
2 0.0709 0.0025 28.0046 0.0000
3 0 .1197 0.0040 29.7523 0.0000
4 0.1499 0.0048 31.2575 0.0000
5 0.1665 0.0050 33.2945 0.0000
6 0 .1720 0.0048 35.6488 0.0000
7 0.1698 0.0044 38 .3664 0.0000
8 0.1635 0 .0039 41.7567 0.0000
Tables 6.15 to 6.17 reported  the BDS resu lt fo r m on th ly  data. For bo th  overall and post 
refo rm s periods the resu lts indica te  sm all p -values fo r the m arket and hence  the  null 
hypothesis  o f  i.i.d  m onth ly  returns shou ld  be re jected  at 1% level o f  e rro r fo r the th ree 
periods. On  the o ther hand , fo r p re-refo rm  period , there is ev idence to accep t i.i.d. 
m onth ly  retu rns at 5%  sign ificance  level m ost o f  the  d im ensions.
T a b le  6 - 1 5  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
D im ension BDS S tatistic Std. E rror z-S ta tistic Prob.
2 0.0251 0.0069 3 .6510 0.0003
3 0.0533 0.0120 4.8647 0.0000
4 0.0651 0.0131 4.9705 0.0000
5 0 .0650 0.0137 4.7430 0.0000
6 0 .0616 0.0133 4.6409 0.0000
7 0.0607 0.0122 4.9657 0.0000
8 0.0568 0.0108 5.2381 0.0000
T a b le  6 - 1 6  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
D im ension BDS Statistic Std. E rro r z-S tatis tic Prob.
2 0.0296 0.0088 3.3502 0.0008
3 0 .0310 0.0142 2.1857 0.0288
4 0.0387 0.0170 2.2710 0.0231
5 0.0259 0.0179 1.4458 0.1482
6 0 .0066 0.0175 0.3776 0 .7057
7 0.0005 0.0162 0 .0310 0.9753
8 0.0087 0.0145 0.6019 0 .5472
T a b le  6 - 1 7  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e tu r n  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
D im ension BDS Statistic Std. E rror z-S tatis tic Prob.
2 0.0189 0.0107 1.7617 0.0781
3 0.0550 0.0172 3.1908 0.0014
4 0.0724 0.0208 3.4824 0.0005
5 0.0773 0.0220 3.5203 0.0004
6 0.0758 0.0215 3.5294 0.0004
7 0.0755 0.0110 3.7843 0.0002
8 0.0711 0.0179 3.9755 0.0001
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6 .7  S u m m a r y  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n
This chap ter m ain ly  exam ines the  E ffic ien t M arket H ypothesis (EMH) in the  N igerian  
Stock  M arket by  exp lo ring  the conven tional linear approach , using  the A utocorre la tion  
Function  (ACF) test, L jung-Peirce  test, and the runs tests. In addition , this study 
em ploys these linearity  tests, as well as non linearity  tests in  stock m arkets returns using  
BDS test.
C r i t i c a l  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  in  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s :
RQ1 Is the Nigerian Stock Market (NSM) efficient (at least in the weak-form sense o f 
the Efficient Market Hypothesis?)
The chap ter exp lored  the w eak-fo rm  effic iency  o f the NSM  using  the random  walk  
m odel to test fo r i.i.d  residuals in NSM  returns. A  battery  o f  param etric  and 
nonparam etric  tests w ere used  in the analysis, including  conven tional linear approach , 
using A utocorre la tion  Function  (ACF) test, L jung-Box Q sta tistic, runs tests , and 
nonlinearity  test in fo rm  o f the BDS test. Both  linear and non linear m ethods indicated  a 
significan t serial dependence in daily  and  m onth ly  returns. Th is  can  clearly  be 
considered  a con trad iction  to the EMH  in its weak  form , and hence an ev idence  o f  
m arket ineffic iency  in the NSM .
The runs and BDS tests indica te  tha t the nu ll hypotheses o f  linear and  i.i.d. re tu rns are 
strongly  re jected  for each series fo r overall and post-refo rm s periods, w ith  the  excep tion  
o f m onth ly  returns data fo r p re-reform s period. This generally  supports  the  p resence  o f 
non linearity  in N igerian  stock m arket returns. The d ifference betw een  th is  period  and  
the post-reform s period  2005-2010  which spans the 2007-09  global financial crises  
suggests that the  2004 bank  reform s and  the financia l crisis induced  chao tic  fluc tua tions 
in the NSM . This chaotic behav iour m ay  be associated  w ith the p resence  o f  specu lative 
bubbles, anom alies and excess vo latilities  in the NSM , w hich  need  to be  exam ined  
using  pow erfu l techn iques. These techniques include nonparam etric  tests fo r anom alies, 
stochastic vo latility  (SV ) and (generalised ) au to regressive  he te ro scedastic ity  
(ARCH /GARCH ) m odels fo r volatility , and duration  dependent tests  fo r bubbles.
Furtherm ore, the general departure o f  NSM  re turns from  the random  w alk  m odel due to 
w eak-fo rm  inefficiency  and  p lausib le  nonlinearities in the returns suggest the  p resence  
o f disto rtions in asset p ric ing and risk. This im plies that one shou ld  expect som e stocks
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in the m arket to  be overvalued  or undervalued , that is, m ispriced. This exp lains the 
increasing in terest in fo re ign  investors in  the m arket in search o f  such arb itrage  
opportun ities to  im prove  the ir investm ent retu rns. There  is therefo re  a possib ility  that 
hardw ork ing  m arket analysts could  ou tperfo rm  the m arket averages. Th is w ill requ ire 
good m ix  o f  fundam en tal analysis on  ind iv idual stocks in specific m arket sec tors , to 
enable  the analysts to iden tify  the stocks that are tru ly  m ispriced.
F rom  the po licy  m aking  perspective, the  w eak-fo rm  inefficiency  o f  the  NSM  in the pre- 
and post-refo rm s periods m ay  be  due to some m arket im perfections w h ich  shou ld  be 
corrected  w ith con tinu ing  refo rm s and regu lations. These include deepening  the  m arket 
by requ iring  fo re ign  and  local firm s to list in the m arket as a cond ition  fo r opera ting  in 
the country, im proving  transparency  and best p rac tice  in the NSM , am ong  o ther 
policies. A lso, the  fact that the  bank ing  refo rm s appear to have deg raded  the  e ffic iency  
o f  the  NSM  com pared  to the  p re-reform s period  casts doubts on the efficacy  o f  the  
reform s and suggests tha t regu la to ry  reform s should  be in troduced to reduce  m oral 
hazard , lack o f  transparency  in financial transactions and reporting , am ong o ther m arket 
imperfections. It is therefore particu la rly  im portan t to m onito r to what ex ten t curren t 
po licies being  in troduced by  the SEC  actually  im prove  NSM  effic iency  and 
performance.
The chap ter clarifies th e  natu re  o f  deeper characte risation  o f  the  NSM  and  o ther 
em erging  A frican  m arkets w hich  w ill enhance  financial services perfo rm ance  and boost 
econom ic developm ent in N igeria  and A frica. Imm ediate  fu ture  w ork  on  the financia l 
econom ics side o f  this characte risation  shou ld  be to ex tend  the research  underp inn ing  
this chap ter to  key  m arket characte ristics as suggested above and rep licate  the  en tire  
w ork at sector- and com pany-specific  levels in the m arkets.
W ith  respect to  the  ob jectives  o f  this study, the chap ter critica lly  exam ines the  lite ra tu re  
base on  m arket effic iency  tests and m eanings in order to  support fu tu re w ork  ( O b j e c t i v e  
1). The chap ter also exam ines su itab le  m odels fo r testing  m arket e ffic iency  and  the ir 
statistical properties  in  a w ay  that in fo rm s fu ture w ork  on  m arket e ffic iency  at sec to r 
and com pany  levels (O b j e c t iv e  2 ) .  The po licy  im plica tions o f the chap ter resu lts  are 
also d iscussed  in light o f  investm ent decisions, stock  m arket developm ent and  financia l 
policy m ak ing  (O b j e c t i v e  3 ) .  The ideas in the chap ter are also linked to  o ther m arket 
charac teris tics  fo r exam ple vo la tility  in  C hap ter 9 o f  the thesis  as w ell as w elfare  
econom ics and developm ent in N igeria  (see also C hap ter 10 o f the  thesis).
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C H A P T E R  7 :  R A T IO N A L  S P E C U L A T IV E  B U B B L E S
7 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
A specu lative bubble  is a period  w hen stock  prices rise  to unsusta inab le  levels. Bubbles 
in a stock  m arket arise w hen stock prices are not at the  levels  that are consis ten t w ith 
econom ic activ ity. S law ski (2008, p2) states t h a t " A  bubble  is defin ed  as tha t po rtion  o f 
the  equ ilib rium  price over and  above the m arket fundam ental. The m arket fundam en tal 
is the  m axim um  buy-and-ho ld -fo rever valuation  o f  the a s s e t .".
As no ted  in C hap ter 6 an im portan t fea tu re  o f  a financial m arket is w hether it is e ffic ien t 
in  transm itting  in fo rm ation  and  allocating  resources to d ifferen t econom ic  activ ities in 
an economy. A s m en tioned  in the  chap ter, the  NSM  was ineffic ien t. O ther features  
w hich are related  to m arket effic iency  are p redictability , bubb les, anom alies, and 
volatility . T he  last tw o are exp lo red  in Chap ters 8 and 9 o f this thesis.
The ex istence o f  bubbles  in  a financial m arket contributes to m arket ineffic iency  in the  
sense that they  crea te  add itional price  risks and increase  the instab ility  o f  th e  m arket and 
economy, B insw anger (1999, p i  16). G enerally , price  bubbles  in a financial asse t for 
exam ple bank  shares lead  to p rices that are m uch  h igher than  the  true  o r fundam ental 
values o f  the shares. The bubbles co llapse  w hen  these prices are no  longer susta inab le  
and  risk -averse  investors p refer to trade  in o ther assets  in o rder to  avo id  the risks o f  
overpay ing  for the shares.
A part from  bubbles, o ther m arket im perfec tions can  lead to such  asset m iss-p ric ing  
w hich w hen  corrected  by  the m arket could create huge  losses to  investors. A n  exam ple  
o f such im perfections is lack o f  transparency  in m arket transac tions w hereby  
m anagem ent o f  some com panies  do no t report the true position  o f  th e  com pan ies , so 
investo rs are m iss-in form ed . For instance , recen tly in  N igeria  a num ber o f  banks lost 
m arket values as a resu lt o f  m anagem ent m alpractices, in add ition  to nega tive  effects o f  
the 2007-09 global financial crises.
It is, therefore , im portan t to  investigate the presence o f  rational specu la tive  bubb les  in 
the  NSM ; indeed , the correct detection  o f  rational bubbles w ill he lp  po licy  m akers in  the  
N igerian  S tock  Exchange (N SE) and the Securities and Exchange C omm ission  (SEC ) to 
im plem ent po licies  aim ed  at lim iting  the presence o f  bubbles  and m ak ing  th e  m arket 
m ore efficient.
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The detection  o f  ra tional speculative  bubb les in the NSM  also has im plica tions for 
investors. F rom  the investo rs’ po in t o f  v iew  even though  the price  bubb les a llow  them  
to earn  abnorm al p rofits, the ex istence o f  price bubb les w ill m ake them  aw are o f  the 
size o f  the bubbles that cou ld  help  to detect early  signals on the possib ility  o f  share 
price crash. H ence , the in fo rm ation  on bubbles forces investors to  act rea listica lly  by 
selling assets  and ad justing stock prices to fa ir value; this m akes the m arket to  be  m ore 
efficien t.
There  is lim ited  study o f  bubbles  on the NSM  in the literature. A lso , th ere  is no 
com prehensive study  o f  the crucial financial issues o f  the  em erg ing  stock  m arket (fo r 
exam ple, efficiency , anom alies and vo latility) w hich  m ay  be associated  w ith rational 
speculative bubb les in the  N igerian stock  m arket. Therefore, there  is a need  to co rrec tly  
iden tify  and  analyse the ex istence o f  rational bubb les in the NSM  by app ly ing  a su itab le  
approach.
O b je c t i v e s  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r
The ob jectives fo r this chap ter are as follows:
•  To  test w hether rational specu la tive bubb les ex ists  in the NSM  (RQ  2) by  em ploy ing  
duration  dependence test (based  on Logistic  hazard  m odel) on the re tu rn s data  in 
C hap ter 5.
•  To  ob tain  test resu lts fo r overall, p re-refo rm  and post-refo rm  periods (RQ  5) and 
discuss the  po licy  and investm en t stra tegy  im plica tions o f  the  resu lts  fo r stock  
m arket developm ent and financial po licy  in N igeria  (RQ  6 ).
7 .2  T h e  C o n c e p t  o f  B u b b l e s
Stock m arket specu lation  is a process by  w hich  investo rs buy  o r sell s tocks in o rder to  
realise capita l gains; this ac tiv ity  resu lts in  m ovem ents o f  stock  prices  w h ich  are no t 
econom ically  or financially  ju stifiab le  and is such  that the prices are d ifferen t from  the 
fundam ental values o f the  stocks, Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p 92). The  
abnorm al d ifference betw een  prices and  the fundam en ta l values is referred  to as p rice  
bubble. A  bubble  can also be associated  w ith o ther financial quantities  fo r exam ple  
returns if  there is a sign ifican t d ifference  betw een  actual re tu rns and fundam en ta l 
re tu rns m easured  by  the expected  returns in fu tu re  g iven  cu rren t in fo rm ation  in the
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market. There  are d ifferen t concep ts o f  bubbles including  rational, irra tional, in trinsic, 
in fo rm ational, and fads.
R ational bubbles ex ist in a stock m arket w hen  stock  traders are ra tiona l in their 
behav iour bu t m ain ta in  stock  prices w hich are d ifferen t from  the fundam enta l values o f  
stocks, in  the expectation  that they  w ill realise  enough profit from  the stocks in fu tu re  to 
com pensate  fo r the prices  at w hich they  buy  the stocks.
Irrational bubbles occur w hen  trad ing  does no t fo llow  rational expecta tions o f  rew ard  
com pared  to fundam ental values for exam ple  trading  according  to 'herd  instincts ' 
(because  others are do ing  so), trad ing  for m ere personal sa tisfaction  or because  o f  no ise  
instead o f  valuab le  in fo rm ation  in the m arket.
W e express bubbles ( bt ) as the d ifference betw een  actual p rices ( p t ) and  fundam ental 
values o f  stocks ( f t) as fo llows:
b,= P ,~ f , -
The bubbles are ra tional w hen  traders know  that the actual p rices  are h igher than  
fundam en ta l values, bu t still trade in the  hope th at they  w ill realise  fu tu re  p rofits  w hich  
com pensate  their risk  o f  buy ing  the stocks at h igh  prices.
Bubb les are irrational w hen  traders buy  or sell rising  or falling stocks at h igher o r low er 
p rices than  can be ra tionally  expected  in the m arket, due to o ther reasons m en tioned  
above.
Bubb les arise  m ain ly  because o f  excessive  op tim ism  on  the part o f  traders  w h ich  leads 
them  to consider that rising  or fa lling  prices w ill be  sustained so tha t they  benefit from  
arb itrage opportun ities rep resen ted  by  the differences betw een  prices  and fundam en ta l 
values. However, in the long run  such prices  are not susta inab le  so tha t the  bubb les  
inev itab ly  co llapse  or burst.
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7 .3  D i f f e r e n t  M o d e l s  f o r  B u b b l e s
Rational Bubble
The firs t studies o f specu la tive bubble  were m ade by m acroeconom ists  to  fo rm alize  the 
possib ility  o f  bubbles w hich  grow  w ith tim e and are term ed  'g row ing  bubb les'. U nder 
rational expecta tions hypothesis , at tim e t t h e  price o f  an asse t is a function  o f  the 
expected  div idends and  the expected  value o f the price at w hich the asse t can be so ld  in 
the next period  g iven curren tly  availab le  inform ation . This can  be fo rm ula ted  as 
(Equation  7.1):
w here Pt is the real stock  price  at t, Dt+l is the d iv idend paid to the ow ner o f  the  stock
betw een t and t+1, r is the constan t rate o f re tu rn  and thus 0 < ( l  +  r ) - 1 < l  is a 
constan t d iscount factor; and Et denotes the m athem atical conditional expecta tion  
operator for given availab le  in fo rm ation  at tim e t.
The second  type  o f bubble  is a stochastic process for w hich the nex t period  bubb les at 
tim e t + 1 g row  random ly  in line w ith ra tionally  expected  returns p lus a random  error. 
D enote rational bubbles  at tim e t by  bt and let ut+l be an error term  which  can  e ither be 
additive or m ultip licative. A dditive  random  errors are defined  as:
w here At+] is a random  variab le such that the expected  value o f  At+], E/lt+l is 1+r. in 
add ition, bubb les w ith a m ultip lica tive  random  erro r are defined  as:
Intrinsic Bubble
Froot and O bstfe ld  (1991) prom oted  a model in w hich  the price  g row th  underly ing  a 
bubble is dem onstrated  by  the assets  fundam ental value. This fo rm ula  can  be  set as:
Pt = [E(Dt+1\It)  +  £ ( P t+ i | / t ) ] / ( l  +  r ) Equation  7-1
Equation  7-2
Equa tion  7-3
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Pt (Z)t ) =  P tV +  ~  P t” +  c^ t  Equation  7-4
W here P fv is the curren t value o f  the asset at tim e t, cD£ is com puted  by  the dividends 
d iscounted  con tinuously  com pound ing. B(Dt ) is the  bubble  e lem en t that re lies on  the 
d iv idends and  it is supposed  that B(Dt) = c D where  X is the  positive  roo t o f  the 
quadratic equation
1 <J2fc —  + kfi -  r =  0 Equation  7-5
In the above equation, an in trinsic  stock-price bubble  is generated  by  a geom etric  
m artingale
dt+i =M + d,+  £ +1
where r is the  expected  grow th  rate o f  the bubbles, ^  is the trend  grow th  in d iv idends, 
dt is the log o f  d iv idends at tim e t, and g iven the in fo rm ation  at tim e t, gt+l is a random  
variab le  w ith conditional m ean  zero and variance  cr2.
The model o f  in trinsic  bubble  relies on d iv idend values that are used  as a p roxy  fo r the 
fundam entals. Furtherm ore, the bubble in this case is due to an overreac tion  to the 
“new s” about the  div idends. Being  dependen t on news about changes in d iv idends 
which  traders ra tiona lly  incorporate  into their buy ing  decisions, the above in trinsic  
bubble  represen ts a particu la r k ind  o f  rational bubble.
Informational Bubbles
Every  type o f  fundam en tal asset value is conditioned  on re levan t m arket in fo rm ation  
being availab le to all the  traders. If  the p rices do no t reflec t all the  availab le  in fo rm ation  
then  they  d iverge from  the intrinsic value w hich allows an in fo rm ational bubb le  to exist.
G rossm an  and S tig litz  (1980) prove  that if  the in fo rm ation  is p ricey , in fo rm ationally  
effic ien t m arkets are infeasible. That is due to the fact that if  the  p rices reflec ted  en tire ly  
all the  availab le  in fo rm ation  the traders w ould  have no m otive to pay  to gather 
info rm ation, because they  would  attain no advantage. If no one  gathers in fo rm ation  the 
m arket cannot sum  them  and thus cannot be in fo rm ationally  efficien t. H ence , p rices that 
com pletely  reflec t the fundam ental value are paradoxical, th is  con trad ic tion  is o ften  
reso lved  by assum ing  that the prices dev iate  from  the fundam en tal value so tha t 
info rm ational bubbles  are found  in the m arket.
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Som e m odels show  that the  investors in early  stage o f  trad ing  in a m arket h ave  a m otive 
to gain  in fo rm ation  because they  can m ake profit, as a result, the  m arket in the  early  
stage is no t ab le to accommodate  all the in fo rm ation  and  thus in fo rm ational bubble  can 
exist.
Lee (1998) constructed  a model in  which  m arket in form ation  is spread as p rivate  signals 
th roughou t the  m arket. In the model investors choose betw een  using  the ir ow n priva te  
signals and the previous decisions o f investo rs, therefore , the presen t m arket prices. A  
failure o f  in fo rm ation  aggregation  happens because investo rs pu t too m uch  w eigh t on 
past price  history . He nam ed  this m om entum  style as in fo rm ation  cascades. These  
cascades are flim sy  because they  are prom oted  on the basis o f  very  m odest in fo rm ation  
and on the perfo rm ance o f  o ther investors.
The presence  o f  info rm ational bubble  is due to investo rs' use o f  d iverse  in fo rm ation  or 
d issim ilar m odels in their investm en t options. Therefore , the e lem ent that can  lead to an 
increase  in speculative bubble  is lack o f  aggregation  o f  the overall in fo rm ation  by  the 
investors.
Fads
The various assets  m arkets prices can sh ift aw ay  from  their fundam enta l values because  
social fo rces  produce fash ions in asset m arkets such as occur in the  cars, foods, houses 
and en terta inm ent m arkets. A  fad can be defined  as a dev iation  betw een  prices  and  
in trinsic  value  that slow ly  reverse its m ean  to zero, C am erer (1989).
This can  be as follow :
P. =  i r  E(Dt+i) ^  E qua tion  7-6
t r a +ry '
W ith  Ft+1 = cFt + et , w here  Ft is a bubble  con tribu ted  by the fash ion  e lem en t that 
g radually  relapses to its m ean  o f zero, c is a param eter that rep resen ts th e  speed o f  
convergence o r decay  o f  the fashion, and et is the independen t e rro r te rm  w ith  zero 
m ean. If  c -0  the fad w ill van ish  straight aw ay  w hile  if  c=l+r  the  fad w ill co rrespond  to 
a rational bubb le . The fad  is not rational if  c is sm aller than one (since  the  an tic ipated  
retu rn  on the faddish  e lem en t o f  the price w ill be sm aller than r and the  investo rs ought 
to  sell the  asset, resulting the fad van ish ing). N evertheless, if  c is near to  one, the  fad 
m ight be so slow  to decom pose that investors canno t sim ply  m ake p ro fit by  be tting  on it 
to  fade away, C am erer (1989).
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R em a r k s
Note that there are some in tu itive connections am ong equations 7.4 -7 .6 . E qua tion  7.4 
sim ply  states that the cu rren t price  at tim e t o f  an asset is a sum  o f  tw o com ponents, one 
represen ting  the fundam ental value  and the o ther rep resen ting  the bubbles, expressed  as 
a function  o f the div idend. A lso , the right hand  side o f  equation  7.4 asserts  th at the  
bubbles com ponen t is itse lf  a po lynom ial function  o f  the d iv idend w ith  exponen t A 
w hich  is determ ined  from  equation  7.5. The link  betw een  equations 7.5 and 7.6 is the 
fac t that the  in fin ite series in  7.6 is an expression  o f  the  fundam ental value in term s o f  
the  d iv idend, w hile  the additional com ponent o f  that equation Ft is the bubbles
com ponen t w hich  corresponds w ith  the po lynom ial function  in 7.4, w hose exponen t as 
already  no ted  is g iven  by  roots o f  equation  7.5. W e note that the po lynom ial function  
approx im ation  o f  bubble  effects in  a financial m arket is ju s t one  way to cap tu re  the 
p resence o f  bubbles, s ince  any  o ther non-negative  function w hich  is m ono tone  
increasing in the d iv idend  argum ent can be used. W e do no t pursue these deta ils fu rther 
in  th is thesis.
S ince the ex istence o f bubb les in stock  m arket is no t som eth ing new  as it has  been  
m en tioned  early, several studies using  d ifferen t techniques and approaches have  been  
developed  to iden tify  the ex istence o f  rational bubbles in stock price and  returns.
7 .4  H o w  t o  t e s t  r a t i o n a l  s p e c u l a t i v e  b u b b l e s
There  are several m ethods and techniques used  to detec t price bubb les in  the  stock  
m arket. F inancial m arket researchers g roup  these approaches into four m ain  categories: 
tests for bubb le  prem ium s; tests  fo r excess volatility ; tests for the co -in teg ra tion  o f  
prices and fundam en ta l variab les (m ain ly  d iv idends); and the duration  dependence  test 
e.g M okhta r et al. (2006), M cQ ueen  and  T horley  (1994), D elong  et al. (1990) and 
B rooks and K atsaris  (2003).
Tests for bubble premiums
The excess returns o f  the investors c la im  over the fundam ental re tu rn  is a concep t 
known as a bubble  p rem ium  and that is viab le  w hen  rational specu la tive bubb le  ex ists . 
If  this re tu rn  rises geom etrically  over tim e, then  it w ill have an  exp losive  natu re. 
Fu rtherm ore, th is re tu rn  is included  into the real excess re tu rn  o f the stock  over the  risk  
free rate, M okhtar et al. (2006).
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Several researchers used  th is  model to  investiga te  the p resence o f  bubb les in stock 
m arket such  as H a rd o u v e l i s  (1988) w hen he studied  the ex istence o f  a bubb le  p rem ium  in 
N ew  York, London  and  Tokyo  stock m arket indexes from  1977 to  1987. H is findings 
dem onstra te  that the  m odel p red icted  real excess retu rns from  1977 to 1985 bu t 
p aram eter stab ility  tests suggest that the m odel w as no t stab le after M arch  1985.
The same conclusion  is d raw n by  D eLong et al. (1990) by m on ito ring  the closed  end 
funds p rem ium  for the same period . The ir investigation  finds tha t d ifferences in fund 
m anagers’ and investo rs’ expectations o f  fu ture  earn ings m ay  have  caused  irregu lar 
increases in p rem ium , as investors have  been b lam ed  for over-op tim istic  expectations in 
the tim e period  lead ing up to O ctober 1987 C rash.
N evertheless, the  b road  litera tu re explains that this test fo r the ex istence o f  a bubb le  
p rem ium  encounters severe p roblem s and, consequen tly , is no t capab le  to verify  or 
suffic iently  deny  the p resence o f  rational specu lative bubbles.
Tests fo r excess volatility
A d issim ilarity  techn ique o f  exam in ing  bubble presence is by  testing  stock  m arke t’s 
variance  and tests application  fo r excess volatility . In general, if  a specu la tive  bubble  
exists, the stock  price variance w ill be larger than  the variance  o f  fundam en ta l price, 
B rooks and K atsaris  (2003).
B rooks and  K atsaris (2003, p328) stated “Tests fo r  the presence o f excess volatility are 
based on a comparison o f the variance o f actual prices with the variance o f 
fundamental prices. In most cases, the fundamental prices are constructed using ex post 
analysis, but several researchers try to model and forecast dividend series in order to 
construct fundamental prices that are similar to the prices perceived by investors
D iscussion  has been  conducted  in the literatu re acco rd ing  to th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  
speculative bubb les and the vo latility  o f  price. For exam ple, H art and  K reps (1986) 
exp lained  that speculative bubbles  cou ld  cause a considerab le  increm ent in  p rice 
vo latility  w hen  M arsh and M erton  (1986) stated  that the variance bound  m ethodo logy  is 
apparen tly powerfu l.
To conclude, F lood and G arber (1980) declared  that the exam ination  o f  variance  bounds 
were no t reliab le. In fact, they  debated  that the  m ajo r fundam enta l p rice  construc tion
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models were  m is-spec ified  because m ost o f  the  m odels elim inated  relevan t variab les, 
etc. M oreover, the  d iv idends and price series that are used in the  tests o f  variance  
bounds w ere non  stationary , w hich in tu rn  m ight lead to biased variance estim ations.
Tests fo r the co-integration o f dividends and prices
The th ird  m ethod  is called  non-sta tionary  o r the  co -in teg ra tion  test fo r d iv idends and 
prices. B rooks and  Katsaris  (2003) dem onstra ted  th a t if  the stock  price relies solely on 
fu ture d iv idends; and if  there are no realistic  specu la tive bubbles and  if  div idends are 
also stationary  in the  m ean, therefore , as a resu lt prices  w ill be stationary. N evertheless, 
if  d iv idends and  prices are non-stationary , if  they  are co -in teg ra ted  thus the hypothesis 
o f  no-bubb le  cannot be  denied. H owever, the  lack  o f  co -in teg ra tion  is an insu ffic ien t 
cond ition  to verify  the p resence o f  bubb les since the model m ay  ru le  ou t considerab le  
variab les th at in fluence stock  prices.
N um erous researchers used  and developed  this m ethod  such  as, C am pbell and  Shiller 
(1987); C raine  (1993); Fam a and F rench (1998) and  Summ ers (1986). They b rough t out 
a sim ilar conclusion  after exam in ing  the d issim ilarity  o f  p rices and  d iscounted  
d iv idends fo r sta tionarity . They confirm ed  tha t p rices pu rsued  a sta tionary  procedure  in 
the short-term , bu t this procedure  m ight d iffer in the long-term  horizons. The 
conven tional curren t value  model m ay no t ho ld  as a reason  o f  the ex istence o f  bubbles 
that cannot be perceived .
Duration Dependence Test
Duration  dependence technique suggested by  M cQ ueen  and Tho rley  (1994) is based  on 
the statis tica l theory  o f du ration  dependence and  was o rig ina lly  exam ined  in the  US 
stock m arket. It proposes that if  security prices  enclose bubbles, then runs o f  positiv e  
irregu lar returns w ill reveal negative duration  dependence (declin ing  risk rates), w h ich  
is a d istinctive feature o f  rational speculative bubbles.
Harm an  and Zuehlke (2004) explain that du ration  dependence is a feature  o f  the  risk  
function  fo r duration  tim es. If f i t )  indicates the  density  function  fo r du ration  tim es, and  
F{t) is the corresponding  d is tribution function , then th e  risk  function  hit) is g iven  as the  
conditional density  for duration  o f  length  t, p rov ided  tha t the du ra tion  is no t less than  t, 
that is
hit) = f( t) /(  1 -  Fit)), w here  1 -  Fit) = P r (T > t). E qua tion  7-7
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The risk  function  shows positive  (negative) du ration  dependence if  h{t) increases 
(decreases) in t. Thus, the m odel o f  M cQ ueen  and Thorley  (1994) fo recasts  the risk 
function  fo r a run o f  positive  irregu lar returns th a t is a declin ing  function  o f the run  
length. See fu rther details below . Num erous researchers are in favour o f  the  m ethod o f 
duration  dependence re ly ing  in deferen t series data adopted  from  d ifferen t countries.
Jirasaku ldech  et al. (2006) tested the ex istence o f ra tional specu la tive  bubbles Equity  
R eal Esta te  Investm en t Trusts (REIT) using  the 1973-2003 m onth ly  price  index for 
RE ITS  and  the Russell 2000 index in the US. There  is no increasing  o r decreasing  
pattern  in the hazard  rate e ither in RE IT  index or R usse ll 2000  index. N either o f  the  
index shows ev idence  o f  duration  dependence , suggesting  that RE IT  m arkets and small 
stocks are no t affected  by  rational bubb les. H arm an  and Zueh lke (2004) tested the 
ev idence o f  rational speculative bubbles based  on m onth ly  abnorm al re tu rns o f  all 
NYSE  stocks from  1927 to 1997 and w eekly  abnorm al returns o f  NYSE -AM EX  indices 
from  1963 to 1997. M onth ly  data using  bo th  the  d iscrete W eibu ll and  Log-log istic  
m odels show  ev idences o f  speculative bubbles fo r value-w eigh ted  portfo lios.
Jaradat (2009) inspec ted w hether equ ity  costs in Jo rdan ian  stock m arket are 
d istingu ished  by rational speculative bubbles in duration  period  from  1992 to  2007. The 
apprec ia tions o f duration  dependence  exam inations are tested on  positive  and negative  
runs o f  the  actual re tu rns w ith W eibull risk  function . Am an S tock  Exchange returns 
(ASE) index show  negative  duration  dependence in runs o f  positive  re tu rns, how ever, 
no t in runs o f  negative re tu rns, com patib le  w ith the  ex istence o f  ra tional bubbles.
Em ploy ing  both  w eekly  and m onth ly  irregu la r m arket re tu rns o f  Shanghai and  
Shenzhen  A- and B -m arkets Lehkonen  (2010) used  duration  dependence exam ination  
fo r rational bubbles in Chinese stock m arkets as well as C h ina-re la ted  share indices in 
Hong  Kong. He cam e up w ith  the resu lts tha t bubb les ex isted  in w eek ly  data  fo r bo th  
the M ain land Chinese stock exchanges’ share classes. The resu lts  also show  that there 
was no ev idence  o f  rationa l bubb les in H ong K ong stock m arket in e ither w eek ly  or 
m onth ly  returns.
In conclusion , the duration  dependence  test, e ither using Log Logistic o r W eibu ll’s 
Hazard  M odel, or w ith bo th  hazard  m odels, has  been  m ore  w idely  accep ted  in detecting  
rational speculative bubb les in stock prices today.
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However, decis ion  to accep t o r re ject the ex istence o f  rational specu la tive  bubbles in 
stock  m arket seem s to be very  d ifficu lt to the  ex ten t that som e scho lars ask w hether 
bubb les can be detec ted  or not? Thus, G urkaynak  (2008, p i )  tried  to answ er the 
question  "can asset price bubbles be detected?". H is study o f  econom etric  tests o f  asset 
price  bubbles shows that, " despite recent advances, econometric detection o f asset 
price bubbles cannot be achieved with a satisfactory degree o f certainty. For each 
paper that finds evidence o f bubbles, there is another one that fits the data equally well 
without allowing fo r  a bubble".
7 .5  D a t a  a n d  A d o p t e d  M o d e l s
The ob jective o f  this chap ter is to  investigate  w hether rational specu lative  bubb les are 
p resen t in the NSM . To ach ieve th is goal tw o m odelling  ob jectives  have  been  set. 
F irstly , p re lim inary  test o f  w hether ra tional specu lative bubb les ex ist in NSM  is 
perfo rm ed using  ev idence  from  skew ness, lep tokurtosis and  au tocorre la tion  o f  the 
re tu rn  series described  in C hapte r 5. A ccord ing  to M cQ ueen  and  Tho rley  (1994)23, 
negative  skewness, lep tokurtoses  and positive  au toco rre la tions in re tu rn  series indicate 
the  presence o f  bubbles  in the m arket. H ow ever, some researchers such  as C han  et al., 
(1998) have a concern  about this test because such statistical resu lts m ay  be driven  by  
factors unrelated  to bubbles.
Secondly, we app ly  the duration  dependence test (using  log  logistic  m odel approach) to 
detect rationa l speculative bubbles in the  NSM . A s described  in C hap ter 5, the  test 
period  w ill be from  2000 to 2010, and  w ill be div ided  into p re-refo rm s (2000 -2004) and  
post-refo rm s periods (2005-2010).
7 .5 .1  D a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  a n d  l im i t a t io n
Accord ing  to the previous studies several k inds o f  da ta  had been  used  to investigate  the 
ex istence o f  rational bubb les in stock  m arkets. Fo r instance, Parvar and  W aters (2010) 
used price index, m arket value, and  div idend  series from  M iddle and  N orth  A frican  
(M ENA ) countries to study Equ ity  price  bubbles in these m arkets.
U sing  m on th ly  price indexes and re liab le  d iv idend  yields data, Y u and  H assan  (2009) 
exam ined  the possib ility  o f  rationa l specu lative  bubbles in  O rgan isa tion  o f  Islam ic
23 S e e  a l s o  M a r t i n  e t  a l .  ( 2 0 0 4 ) .
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Countries (O IC ) stock m arkets. G urkaynak  (2008) used  indexes and div idend yields 
data to econom etric  tests o f asset p rice bubbles. M okhtar et al (2006) studied the 
ex istence o f rational speculative bubbles in M alaysian  S tock  M arket using  d ifferen t set 
o f  data  including com posite  index, p roperty  index , finance  index, construction  index 
p lan tation  index, consum er price index , trad ing and  serv ices index and  industrial 
product index.
In m ost o f  develop ing  countries getting the data is a b ig  challenge fo r researchers. To 
launch  an em pirica l study  on  bubble  testing  for NSM  bo th  m onth ly  and  w eek ly  da ta  for 
NSM  all share indexes w ere used  in this study. The period  o f  study  is from  2000  to 
2010. B ecause  o f  the shortness o f  the  tim e series for m onth ly  data we used  the w hole  
period  w ithout d iv id ing it into sub-periods. W eekly re tu rns are d iv ided  into  p re-reform s 
(2000-2004) and post-refo rm s (2005-2010) periods. Several reasons are g iven  by  som e 
researchers in finance fo r using m onth ly  and w eekly  data. F irstly , m on th ly  data are less 
suscep tible to  no ise , w hile  w eekly re tu rns are not. A s a reason  o f  the  shorter data  w hich 
can be ob tained  by  adop ting  m onth ly  data, there w ill be  a lack o f  pow er o f  the test as is 
no ted  by  Lehkonen  (2010) w hen  he found  that the duration  dependence  is sensitive to 
the use o f  m on th ly  versus w eekly  runs o f  abnorm al retu rns. Secondly , if  there is no 
clear ind ication about the length o f  a bubb le , it is recomm ended  to use bo th  o f  the 
returns in order to  m ake our results m ore  robust.
7 .6  E v id e n c e  f o r  t h e  M o d e l l i n g  A p p r o a c h e s  f o r  D e t e c t i n g  R a t i o n a l  
S p e c u l a t i v e  B u b b l e s
Prelim inary  test for ra tional speculative bubble  uses th ree key  characte ris tics  o f  
d istribu tions o f asset prices or returns w hich  are skewness, lep tokurtosis  and  
autocorre la tion. M cQ ueen  and Thorley  (1994) dem onstra ted  that a nega tive ly  skew ed  
value-w eighted portfo lio  together w ith considerab le  excess kurto sis  and  firs t-o rder 
au tocorre la tion coefficien ts  are com patib le  w ith  the model o f  bubbles during  post- 
W orld  W ar FI subsam ple  period.
Chan  et al. (1998) also extrac ted  that the features  o f  A sian  stock  re tu rn  d istribu tions are 
consisten t w ith rational specu lative bubb les th a t based  on the summ ary  sta tistics o f  
returns. The model o f  rational speculative bubble  invo lves negative skew ness, positive  
au tocorre la tion  and the  re tu rn  series are lep tokurtic. Jaradat (2009) specified  tha t the  
ASE  (Amman Stock Exchange) returns in Jo rdan ian  stock  m arket d isp lay  considerab le
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skewness and  lep tokurtosis, w hich  indicate the  ex istence o f bubbles. In add ition, the
24
other s tud ies o f  rational bubbles also invo lve positive  au tocorre la tion  in re tu rns .
To  investigate  the ex istence o f  rational bubbles in NSM , the D uration  D ependence test 
is chosen  using  the discrete  log log istic model developed  by M cQueen  and  Thorley  
(1994) as the  m ost feasib le  tool to detect ra tional bubble. Supported  by  m any 
researchers, du ration  dependence  tests p roposed  by M cQueen  and  Thorley  (1994) have 
been  w idely  accep ted  fo r study ing  speculative ra tional bubb les in financial m arket. For 
exam ple, C am eron  and Hall (2003) exam ined  the im pact o f  short -term  fund  
perfo rm ance and  annual fund perfo rm ance on bo th  the  fund's hazard  function  and  the 
fund 's su rv ivor function. The y show  an asymm etric  response to m utual fund 
perfo rm ance, w ith  positive shocks hav ing  a la rger im pact on hazard  rate  than  negative 
shocks. W atanapalachaiku l and  Islam  (2007, p6 ) also em ployed  D ependence test and 
W ebull H azard  model to  test fo r ex istence o f  rationa l specu lative bubbles. They stated  " 
the model o f speculative bubbles as given by McQueen and Thorley (1994) allows stock 
prices to deviate from their fundamental values without assuming irrationality on the 
part o f market participants. The Weibull Hazard model is widely accepted, because o f  
its robustness in testing for rational speculative bubbles. It is also used as a benchmark 
fo r studies o f duration dependence tests".
This study applies duration  dependence test using  the log-log istic m odels  fo r the  
detection  o f  ra tional speculative bubbles in  NSM . The sam ple  hazard  rate fo r each  
leng th  i can be  estim ated  from  m axim iz ing  the log likelihood  function  o f  the  hazard  
function . A ccord ing  to B lanchard  and W atson  (1982), Evans (1986) and M cQ ueen  and  
Thorley  (1994), to  app ly  the duration  dependence test, the re tu rns need  to  be  
transform ed into  series o f  run  lengths on  positive  and  negative  observed  abnorm al 
returns.
7 .6 .1  T h e  l o g i c  o f  t h e  d u r a t io n  d e p e n d e n c e  t e s t
The theoretical model o f  rational specu la tive bubb les discussed  in M cQueen  and  
Thorley  (1994) suggests that bubb les are associa ted  w ith exp losive changes in p rices or 
returns. Hence, the bubble  grows stronger the longer positive  abnorm al re tu rns last. Th is  
m eans that the p robab ility  that a run o f  abnorm al positive  returns ends after a run  leng th
24 F o r  m o re  re su lt see  J ira sa k u ld e ch  e t al. (2 0 07 ), H a ssan  and  Y u  (2 0 0 7 ) and  H aq u e , e t  al. (2008 ).
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i decreases w ith i w hen  there is a ra tional specu lative bubble in the  data. Th is is sim ply 
because m arket partic ipants con tinue to invest in the underly ing  asset in the hope o f  
m aking  com pensating  profits from  the  positive  returns. This characteris tic fo r w hich  the 
conditional probab ility  o f  a run  o f  positive  abnorm al retu rns ending , g iven  its duration  
or length  i, is a decreasing  function  o f  i is called  negative duration  dependence.
A s in M cQueen  and Thorley  (1994), a run  is defined  as a sequence  o f  abnorm al retu rns 
o f  the same sign. To  exp lain  how  to transfo rm  the re tu rn  we prov ide the  fo llow ing  
example.
A  re tu rn  series o f  two positive  abnorm al retu rns, fo llow ed by one negative  abnorm al 
retu rns, five positive and, finally, fou r negative  abnorm al returns is transfo rm ed  into 
tw o data  sets: a set fo r the  runs o f  positive  abnorm al retu rns w ith  values o f  2 and  5; a set 
fo r the runs o f  negative abnorm al returns w ith values o f  1 and 4.
A s m entioned  above, consider a re tu rns or p rice  data m easured  con tinuously  over tim e 
T  w ith  values t, so that appropriate durations o f runs are continuous. Let f(t) denote  the 
density  function  o f  duration  tim es, F(t) the  co rresponding  d istribu tion  function , then  the 
hazard  rate h(t) is the cond itional density  function  o f  T  fo r duration  o f  length t, given  
tha t duration  is no t less than  t; tha t is
h(t) = Pr[T = t\T > t]=  f (t) = - '(t) E qua tion  7-8
P r  [T>t] 1 -  F(t)
The hazard  rate h(t) shows positive  o r negative  dependence if  it increases o r decreases 
in t. A s exp lained  above, the  m odel o f  M cQueen  and  Thorley  (1994) p red icts th at fo r a 
run o f  positive  abnormal retu rns h(t) exh ib its negative  dependence.
The m ost commonly  used  hazard  model is associa ted  w ith  the  W eibull d istribu tion  
wh ich  is used to study the tim e to fa ilu re  o f  p roducts in  re liab ility  eng ineering . 
A ccord ing  to Harm an  and Zuehlke (2004 , p2), the  d istribu tion  function  o f  the  W eibull 
hazard  model (the W eibull distribu tion) is g iven  by
F(t) = 1 -  exp{ -a tp+x) E qua tion  7-9
where  a > 0, /? > -1, and t > 0. The param eter (3 is the duration  elastic ity  o f  the  hazard  
function . The corresponding  density  function  is
f { t ) =  a(j3+ l)t^[exp(-at^+l)] E qua tion  7-10
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Therefore , the hazard  function  h(t) is given  by
h«) = - £ < $ -  = Equation 7.  „
1 -F ( t )  exp(-at )
:.h(t) = a (fi  + \)tfi; a > 0 , f l> - l , t> 0
Since h(t) in equation  7.11 is m onotone in t, it increases w ith  t if  (3 is positive  and 
decreases w ith  t if  /? is negative. H ence, testing  fo r bubb les using  this hazard  function  is 
testing  for w hether (3 is s ign ifican tly  negative in the  data  series (in  this research  re tu rns 
da ta  series).
Let / ,  be  a binary  variab le  tha t ind icates  w hether an  observed  duration , , is com plete  
o r partia l, then  the log -likelihood  function  fo r a sequence o f N  runs is:
to L(a,P )  =  £ { . / ,  ln [ / ( f , ) ] + (1  -  J, ) 1n[ 1 -  F(ti) ] } 
/=!
Discrete Log Logistic Model
Even though securities are traded  con tinuously , returns and  prices  are p ractically  
m easured  in d iscrete tim es fo r exam ple  days, w eeks and  months as is the  case w ith  our 
research  data  on NSM  indexes and  returns. Hence, we use a d iscrete  version  o f  the 
hazard  duration model described  below .
Let g(t) denote  the discrete  density  function  fo r duration, and G(t) is the co rrespond ing  
d istribu tion  function. Then  the log -likelihood  function  for a sequence o f  N  runs is 
defined  as, H arm an  and Zuehlke (2004):
lnL (oc ,/? ) =  £ f= i{ / i ln [ # ( t i ) ]  +  (1  - 7 ; ) l n [ l  -  G (tj)]}  Equation  7-13
where a  is the shape param eter o f the lognorm al d istribu tion , (3 is the duration  e lastic ity  
o f  the hazard  function, Jt is as exp la ined  in equation  7.12 above. The  density  and  
d istribu tion  functions in equation  7.13 are related  as:
G(ti) = E qua tion  7-14
Recall that the  hazard  function  is defined  as the conditional p robab ility  that T  = t g iven  
that T  is no t less than  t. In the  d iscrete case, th is is given  by
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h(t) = P r [ r  =t\T>]  — --= -------^ ------  Equation  7-15
P r [ r > r , /  +  1,...] 1 - P r [ r < t - 1 ]
:.h(t) = 8
This implies that h( 1 )=g( 1)/[ 1 -G(0)] =g( 1), h ence  G(0)=0 Therefore , as exp lained  in 
H arm an  and Zuehlke (2004), this fact com bined  w ith  successive app lica tion  o f 
conditional p robab ility  law  gives the fo llow ing  recurs ive  fo rm ula  for the  discre te  
density  function  g(k) in term s o f  the hazard  rate  h(k):
g (k ) =  h(k)  n ^ i o t l  ~  h(rri)] Equation  7-16
for positive in teger durations k, w here  h(0) =  0. Fo r this research  we w ill use the  
fo llow ing exp lanation  o f the  hazard  function.
Generally, from  equation  7.16 above w e w rite  the link  betw een the hazard  function and 
density  functions as:
hi = - p r r  and g { = ht -  ht) E qua tion  7-17
Using  the above fo rm ula  (7.17) in 7.13 the hazard  function  version o f  the  log likelihood
is:
L(a,/3) = 'ZT=i(Nilnhi +  Mtln {  1 -  ht)) E q u a tio n  7 -18
where Nt the num ber o f  com plete  runs o f  leng th  i; and  Mt is the  num bers or runs o f  
leng th  g reater than  /. To  carry  out duration  dependence  tests, the  log-log istic functional 
fo rm ula is selected for the hazard  function, w hich  is also sim ilar to  M cQueen  and 
Thorley  (1994).
hi =  1+e-(Lgim) Equa tion  7-19
The function  o f  log -log istic  changes the unbounded  range o f  a  +  flini into  the (0, 1) 
space o f  ht, w hich  is the conditional p robab ility  o f  end ing  a run. The null hypo thesis  o f  
no bubb les p roposes that a run  ending  probab ility  is independen t from  prev ious re tu rns 
or that the  positive and negative  abnorm al re tu rns are accidental. In m odel term s, the 
null hypo thesis  o f  no duration  dependence is that (3 w ill be equ ivalen t to  zero, /? =  0 
which  implies a constan t hazard  rate. The bubb le  alternative p roposes  that the  
p robab ility  o f  a positive run  ending  ough t to  reduce w ith  the run  leng th  o r tha t the  slope 
param eter value /? is negative, which  m eans lessen ing  hazard  rates. Hence, the  tests  can
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be carried  ou t by  substitu ting  the fo rm ula  (7 .19) in  the equation  (7 .18) and by  
m axim izing  the log likelihood  function regard ing  to a and  /?.
R em a r k s :  e s t im a t in g  t h e  s a m p le  h a z a r d  r a t e s
The H azard  rate  for i length  can be calcu la ted  from  equation  7.18 as follow s. To 
m ax im ise the  likelihood  function  we d ifferen tia te  L w ith respect to  h( and set to  zero  to 
obtain:
dht i ht 1 —V
N- M  
! ------ ,-  = 0 o N i ={Ni +M i)h
k  1 - h
,A N : h. =  ■ E qua tion  7-20
7 .7  E m p i r i c a l  R e s u l t s
7 .7 .1  S a m p le  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  r e tu r n s
T a b l e  7 -1  S u m m a r y  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  W e e k ly  r e tu r n
Series M ean S tandard D ev iation Skewness K urtosis
O ver all 
(2000-2010) 0 .2720 3.2411 -0.4581 5 .6239
Pre-reform s
(2000-2004) 0.5788 2 .7667 -0.1986 5.6320
post-reform s
(2005-2010) 0.0200 3.5687 -0.4658 5.1621
Table  7.1 p resen ts the  summary sta tistics  o f  w eekly  returns fo r NSM . F rom  th e  tab le  
skewness and ku rtosis  prov ide sim ilar resu lts fo r the  th ree series w ith  negative  skew  and  
large kurtosis. The strong ev idence  o f  negative  skewness and large kurtosis coeffic ien ts  
im ply the  ex istence o f bubbles.
T a b le  7 - 2  S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  S e r ie s  D e p e n d e n c e  W e e k ly  R e t u r n s  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
L a g A u t o c o r r e la t i o n
B o x -L ju n g  S t a t i s t i c
V a lu e d f S ig .b
1 .0 7 3 3 . 0 7 6 1 . 0 7 9
2 . 0 5 8 5 .0 2 7 2 .0 8 1
3 . 0 7 0 7 .8 4 1 3 .0 4 9
4 . 0 4 9 9 . 2 1 9 4 .0 5 6
5 . 1 0 2 1 5 .2 0 0 5 . 0 1 0
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T a b le  7 - 3  S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  S e r i e s  D e p e n d e n c e  W e e k ly  R e t u r n s  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
L a g A u to c o r r e l a t io n
B o x -L ju n g  S t a t i s t i c
V a lu e d f S ig .b
1 - . 0 1 0 . 0 2 6 1 . 8 7 3
2 .0 7 8 1 .5 9 9 2 . 4 5 0
3 .0 1 3 1 .6 4 1 3 . 6 5 0
4 .0 4 3 2 . 1 3 8 4 .7 1 0
5 - . 0 1 0 2 . 1 6 4 5 . 8 2 6
T a b le  7 - 4  S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  S e r i e s  D e p e n d e n c e  W e e k ly  R e t u r n s  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
L a g A u to c o r r e l a t i o n
B o x -L ju n g  S t a t i s t i c
V a lu e d f S .g
1 .1 0 5 3 . 4 5 3 1 . 0 6 3
2 .0 3 7 3 . 8 9 4 2 . 1 4 3
3 . 0 9 0 6 . 4 5 6 3 .0 9 1
4 . 0 4 4 7 .0 7 1 4 . 1 3 2
5 . 1 4 7 1 3 .9 6 4 5 . 0 1 6
Tables 7.2, 7.3 and 7.4 show  that genera lly  the  firs t-o rder au tocorre la tion  coeffic ien ts  
are positive  bu t sta tistica lly  insignificant. H ence, the weekly  re tu rns are w eak ly  seria lly  
correlated . Therefore , the ev idence o f  au tocorre la tion  is also consis ten t w ith  the  n o n ­
ex istence o f rational bubbles in w eekly  NSM  returns.
T a b le  7 - 5  S u m m a r y  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  M o n t h ly  r e t u r n
Series M ean S tandard  D ev iation Skewness Kurtosis
O ver all 
(2000-2010)
1.1833 7.6646 -0.6374 8.6538
Pre-reform s
(2000-2004)
2 .5396 5.5394 -0.1428 3 .0649
post-reform s
(2005-2010)
0.0529 8.9465 -0.4788 7 .9139
For the m onth ly  data in Table  7.5, as a sam e resu lt obtained for w eekly  data  all the 
m onth ly  series are negatively  skew ed  and  have  large kurtosis, w hich are consis ten t w ith  
the  rational bubble model.
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T a b le  7 - 6  S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  S e r i e s  D e p e n d e n c e  M o n t h ly  R e t u r n s  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
Lag Autocorre la tion
Box-L jung  S tatistic
Value d f S ig .b
1 .165 3.660 1 .056
2 .165 7.382 2 .025
3 .150 10.463 3 .015
4
o
■ 11.953 4 .018
5 .191 17.046 5 .004
The m onth ly  series retu rns prov ide positive  first-o rder au tocorre la tion  as it can  be seen  
from  Tab le  7.6 the  Q test shows that the  au tocorre la tions at various lags are sign ifican t 
at the 5%  level o f error; lag 5 au tocorre la tion  is sign ifican t at the 1% level o f  e rro r (p- 
value  is 0 .004).
Overall, the  m on th ly  and w eekly  re tu rn  series exh ib it negative skewness and  h igh  
ku rtosis  coeffic ients (except m onth ly  p re-refo rm s where the kurtosis equal 3 .0649) 
w hich  ind icate the possib le  presence o f  bubbles. T he  p roo f im plies that stock  price  
departu res from  fundam ental values and changes occasionally  by  large am ounts. The 
h igh  kurtosis coefficien ts  especially  fo r m onth ly  re tu rn  also im ply  tha t re tu rns are  no t 
norm ally  distributed.
F rom  the resu lts above, the  ev idence  o f  skew ness, kurtosis  and au toco rre la tion  all 
suggest that bubb les po ten tia lly  ex ist in the NSM , bu t this is no t sign ifican t. T ha t is, 
p ractically  from  the summary statistics o f  the  re tu rns data, the  NSM  does no t exh ib it 
undue p resence o f  ra tional speculative  bubbles, so tha t the  d ifferences be tw een  actual 
and fundam en ta l re tu rns m ay  be due to o ther im perfec tions in the  N igerian  econom y  
and  stock  market.
H ow ever, as m en tioned  earlier such  descrip tive  sta tistics  as listed  above m ay  be  
in fluenced  by  factors unrelated  to bubbles. Thus, m ore  specific tests  inc lud ing  the  
duration  dependence  test is perfo rm ed  to confirm  the ex istence o f  bubb les in  N SM  
returns at overall m arket levels. W e p resen t the  test resu lts  in the fo llow ing  section .
7 .7 .2  D u r a t i o n  d e p e n d e n c e  t e s t
We now  test fo r the  ex istence o f rational specu lative bubbles using  the D ura tion  
D ependence test based  on  Log- logistic m odel tests. The closing  all share index  o f  the  
NSM  from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010 is used  in th is s tudy to calcu la te  th e  N SM
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returns. Bo th  w eekly  and  M onth ly  data w ill be used. Four tim e periods w ill be 
investigated , w hich can be described  as:
1. O ver all period  from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010 for M onth ly  data series.
2. O ver all period  from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010  for W eek ly  data  series.
3. P re-reform s period from  January  2000 to D ecem ber 2004  fo r W eek ly  da ta  series 
only.
4. Post-reform s period  from  January  2005 to D ecem ber 2010  for W eek ly  da ta  only.
To  perfo rm  the duration  dependence test, first the  positive  and  negative  abnorm al 
re tu rns need  to be ca lculated . The idea is to  bu ild  up  a model th a t can describe  and 
pred ict the rate o f  the NSM  Index return , (M okhtar; 2006, Jaradat; 2009, Zhao; 2006, 
Jirasakuldech , et al., 2007 and Dou; 2010).
The fo llow ing  m odel is used  by  M cQueen  and  Thorley  to calcu la te  the abnorm al return: 
Rt = a0 +  axRt_± +  a2Rt_2 +  a3Rt_3 + ccJERMt_± +  a s D /P t _1 +  st
Equation  7-21
where  Rt is the re tu rn  ( as it been m entioned  earlier R t =  In ( A ) x  100 ), TERM  is the
h - i
term  spread, w hich is the d ifference  in y ie ld -to -m atu rity  be tw een  the Ibbotson  
A ssociates  AAA  Corporate  Bond Portfo lio  and  the  one-m onth  T reasury  b ill in  the  US; 
D /P  is the va lue-w eigh ted  NYSE  po rtfo lio ’s d iv idend  yield  calcu la ted  by  d iv id ing  the 
sum  o f  the previous 12 m onth ly  div idends by  the cu rren t price. The abnorm al re tu rns 
are defined  as the  residuals from  the above reg ression , w h ich  is the  “ £t” value. 
M cQ ueen  and Thorley  (1994) included TERM  and  D/P in the m odel because  F am a and  
F rench  (1989) found that these tw o item s w ere usefu l in  p red ic ting  tim e-vary ing  risk  
prem ium , Zhao (2006).
The b iggest challenge  fac ing researchers in any fie ld  and especia lly  in  A frica  is data  
availab ility  and  co llection . In NSM  case it is very d ifficu lt to  get the  tim e series data fo r 
bo th  TERM and D/P. H ow ever, in th is thesis  we w ill fo llow  (Zhao; 2006  and  Dou; 
2010) where they  used  the fo llow ing  ad justed  equation  to calcu la te  the  abnorm al 
returns:
Rt =  a 0 +  a iR t - i  +  a 2^ t -2  +  a 3^ t -3  +  £t E qua tion  7-22
Thus, the positive  and negative  abnorm al re tu rn s here  are defined  re la tiv e  to  the  sign o f  
the erro r from  w eekly  and m onth ly  ad ju sted  m odels. B ecause  the m on th ly  data  is too
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short fo r m on th ly  pre  and  post- refo rm s, m onth ly  p re  and post- crises and w eekly  pre 
and post crises only the periods po in ted  above, w ill used  perfo rm  the duration  
dependence test in this thesis.
The  calcu la tion  o f a 0, a 1, a 2, a 3 and  s t (abnorm al re tu rns) fo r each  series o f  da ta  are 
shown in A ppendix  7.1-7 .4. The M onth ly  positive  and negative abnorm al re tu rns fo r the 
period  2000-2010  show  also in sam e A ppendix.
Tables 7.7- 7.10  reports the  resu lts o f  du ration  dependence test based  on  the Log- 
log istic  model for m onth ly  and  w eek ly  abnorm al returns series.
T a b le  7 - 7  R u n  C o u n t s ,  H a z a r d  R a t e s  a n d  D u r a t i o n  D e p e n d e n c e  T e s t  f o r  N S M
b a s e d  o n  M o n t h ly  D a t a  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Positive Negative
Run  Length Actual R un  
Counts 
To tal = 26





1 10 0.3846 9 0.3333
2 5 0.3125 6 0.3333
3 5 0.4545 8 0.6667
4 5 0.8333 3 0 .7500
5 0 0.0000 0 0.0000






L o g -L o g i s t i c  T e s t
a -0 .6672 -0.5511
3 0.6329 0.1967
P-V alue 0.3387 0.7418
N o te : T he  c a lcu la tio n  o f  a  and  (3 h av e  c a rr ie d  o u t b y  E v iew s  7 S o ftw a re  u s in g  th e  c om m an d  sh ow n  in
ap p end ix  7.5
Let Nt =  num ber o f  runs o f  length  i, and  Mt be  the num ber or runs o f  leng th  g rea te r than  
i, then  the sample hazard rate can  be ob tained  from  equation  7.19 as =  Ni/(N i +M t).
For example, for /=1 there are 10 (N positive  abnorm al re tu rns, and  th e re  are still 
another rem ain ing  16 runs o f  positive  abnorm al returns which w ill be  Mj. The  sam ple  
hazard rate  fo r the firs t positive  abnorm al re tu rns is 10/ (10 +16) = 0.3846 . H ence  the 
possib ility  o f  the positiv e  abnorm al re tu rn  to bu rst at the end o f period  one  is 0 .3846 .
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For overall m on th ly  period , tab le  7.7 shows that the  longest runs leng th  fo r m onth ly  
abnorm al retu rns is 6 in 2007. A  pattern  o f decreasing  hazard  rate in positiv e  runs is 
no ted  in the first tw o lengths, w hich  are 0.3846 and 0 .3125 respectively. This tha t there 
is a 38.46%  probab ility  th a t positiv e  re tu rns lasting  fo r one m onth  and 31.25%  for two 
m onths w ill slip back  to a negative  re tu rn  in the  nex t period . This  pa ttern  drop  m ight 
ind icate the p resence o f  ra tional specu lative bubbles  in stock prices  associated .
The nu ll hypothesis o f no -bubb le  im plies that the  hazard  rate is constant, w hich  m ean 
/? =  O.The duration  dependence test exam ines w hether the  hazard  rate are downward  
sloped  w ith the run leng th  i. For m onth ly  data, /? is 0 .6329 (non-negative) and w ith the 
p-value o f 0.3387 which  leads to accep tance o f  the  null hypo theses o f  no duration  
dependence.
The In terp retation  o f  the  duration  dependence tests on the negative runs is no t d ifferen t 
from  the positive  runs since  the ev idence o f rationa l speculative bubb les cannot be 
found  in the negative re tu rns (/3 =  0 1 9 6 7  and p — value = 0 .7 4 18 ).
T a b le  7-8 R u n  C o u n t s ,  H a z a r d  R a t e s  a n d  D u r a t io n  D e p e n d e n c e  T e s t  f o r  NSM
b a s e d  o n  W e e k ly  D a t a  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Positive N egative
Run Length A ctual Run  
Coun ts 
Total =134





1 63 0.4701 64 0.4776
2 29 0.4085 28 0 .4000
3 23 0.5476 23 0 .5476
4 9 0.4737 13 0 .6842
5 3 0.3000 4 0.6667
6 4 0.5714 0 0.0000
7 2 0.6667 0 0.0000
8 1 1.0000 1 0 .5000
9 1 1.0000





T a b le  7 - 9  R u n  C o u n t s ,  H a z a r d  R a t e s  a n d  D u r a t i o n  D e p e n d e n c e  T e s t  f o r  N S M  
b a s e d  o n  W e e k ly  D a t a  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4  (P r e - r e f o r m s )
Positive N egative
Run Length Actual R un  
Coun ts 
To tal =59





1 27 0.4576 25 0 .4237
2 18 0.5625 11 0 .3235
3 7 0 .5000 10 0 .4348
4 4 0 .5714 7 0.5385
5 1 0.3333 5 0.8333
6 2 1.0000 1 1.0000
L o g -L o g i s t i c  T e s t
a -0 .1446 -0.4993
p 0 .3407 0.3995
P-V alue 0.7490 0.3025
T a b le  7 - 1 0  R u n  C o u n t s ,  H a z a r d  R a t e s  a n d  D u r a t i o n  D e p e n d e n c e  T e s t  f o r  N S M  
b a s e d  o n  W e e k ly  D a t a  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0  ( P o s t - r e f o rm s )
Positive N egative
Run Length Actual R un  
Coun ts 
To tal =  74





1 37 0 .5000 37 0 .5000
2 10 0.2703 16 0 .4324
3 15 0 .6818 13 0 .6190
4 5 0.4167 6 0 .7500
5 2 0 .2857 1 0 .5000
6 3 0 .6000 0 0.0000
7 2 1.0000 0 0.0000
8 0 0.0000
9 1 1.0000
L o g -L o g i s t i c  T e s t
a -0 .1750 -0.0367
p -0 .0354 0.1319
P-Value 0 .9098 0.8233
For overall w eekly  abnorm al there are 567 observations w hich are catego rized  into  134 
runs, the longest runs length is 9 w hich  em erge during  2008 (tab le  7.8). In tu itionally , 
bubbles m ay  possib ly  exist in th is  period . For the pre-reform s period  (tab le  7.9) datasets  
w hich on ly  include 254 observations, and longest runs leng th can even reach  6 . Fo r th e  
period  during  2005 to 2010 (table 7.10), a run w ith  the  length o f  9 can also be observed  
in the w eekly abnorm al re tu rn  series.
A pattern  o f  decreasing  hazard  rate in positive  runs is no ted  in the first tw o leng ths fo r 
bo th  overall and post-refo rm s periods, w hich  are 0.4701 and 0 .4085  respective ly  for 
overall and 0 .5000  and 0 .2703 respectively  fo r post-reform s periods. This ind icate  tha t 
there is a 47 .01%  probab ility  that positiv e  re tu rns lasting  fo r one w eek  and  40 .85%  for 
tw o weeks w ill slip  back to a negative re tu rn  in the  nex t period  fo r overall period  and  
50.00%  probab ility  that positive  retu rns lasting  fo r one week and  27.03%  or tw o  w eeks 
w ill slip  back  to a negative re tu rn  in the  nex t period  fo r 2005-2010  period.
A s m entioned  earlier the null hypo thesis  o f  no -bubb le  im plies that the  hazard  ra te  is 
constant, w hich m ean (3 =  O.The duration  dependence test exam ine w hether the  hazard  
rate are downward  sloped w ith  the run  length i. That is, the resu lt reflec ted  by  (3 in  
tab les 7 .8-7.10. For overall and  pre-refo rm s w eekly  dataset, (3=0.0788 w ith  th e  p -va lue  
o f  0.8396 and  (3=0.3407 w ith  p -value 0 .7490  respectively  we accept the  null hypo thesis  
o f  no  duration  dependence . This m eans tha t abnorm al retu rns do no t exh ib it du ration  
dependence.
For post-refo rm s w eek ly  datasets w ith  negative  (3 (-0 .0354) w hich  im ply  the ex istence  
o f bubbles  in  NSM , the p-value o f  (3 (0 .9098) is in significan t to  accep t the  null 
hypothesis  o f  (3=0. Same decision  can be m ade for the negative abnorm al runs w here 
(3=0.1319 w ith  p-value = 0.8233.
7 .8  S u m m a r y  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n s
This chap ter explores the ex istence o f  bubb les in NSM  retu rns fo r the  2000-2010  study  
period , particu la rly  pre- and post-refo rm  sub-periods. F rom  w hat has been  d iscussed  
above it can be concluded tha t the  NSM  abnorm al retu rns data  do no t exh ib it du ra tion  
dependence. In o ther words, the findings o f  the  duration  dependence test fu rth er show  
that rationa l speculative bubbles are no t p resen t in the  NSM . This resu lt is con sis ten t 
w ith Yu and H assan  (2009) w ho did  no t find  an ev idence  o f bubbles in M idd le  E ast and  
N orth A frican  stock  m arkets. It is also consis ten t w ith the resu lts ob tained  by  O kpara
(2010) for the NSM .
However, recen tly  there  were  bank  failu res  in key  parts  o f  a num ber o f  N igerian  banks 
for exam ple  In tercon tinen tal B ank pic, O cean ic  Bank pic, and Bank PHB pic. Th is can  
be as a resu lt o f  bubbles in the bank ing  sector and  because we are using  the  overa ll 
m arket NSM  indices/returns fo r this study  the ex istence o f bubbles m ay  be m asked  by
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offsetting  bubble  effects in d ifferen t sectors, so that bubb les do no t m an ifest at the 
overall m arket level. Hence , fu rther analyses are needed  fo r som e sectors  such as 
banking, te lecomm unications, oil and gas, agricu ltu re , m anufacturing , banking  and  
financial sectors, in o rder to  characte rise  N SM  behav iour at these finer levels  o f  study.
As earlier m entioned  in Section  1, 'the existence o f bubbles in a financial market 
contributes to market inefficiency in the sense that they create additional price risks and 
increase the instability o f the market and economy', B insw anger (1999 , p i  16) and  
Okpara (2010, p239). The  NSM  has been  shown in Chap ter 6 to  be ineffic ien t, a fac t 
that is also supported  by  O kpara  (2010). It is no ted  in Chap ter 2 o f  th is  thesis and 
rein fo rced  by  O kpara (2010) tha t d isto rtions in the NSM  range from  barring  fo re ign  
investo rs from  en tering  the  m arket in  1999, im posing  price caps on  share p rice  
m ovem ent to  in terest ra te  regu lation  and po litica l instability , all o f  w hich  con tribu te  to  
all round  low  perfo rm ance o f  the m arket. The repercussion  effect is th inness o f  trading , 
low  m arket capita lization , low  tu rnover, negative perfo rm ance ra tio s, low  betas, 
significan t abnorm al re tu rn s and  illiqu id ity  o f  the  m arket.
This study has shown that the above im perfec tions in the NSM  are no t due to the  
p resence  o f  ra tional specu la tive bubbles. Po licy  m akers should , therefo re , use 
appropria te  m onetary , fisca l and  regu lato ry  too ls  to  correct the  im perfections and  
enhance the perfo rm ance  o f  the  NSM .
How ever, there are signs o f  abnorm al m ovem ents in returns in the  summ ary  sta tistics 
which  suggest that investors and  po licy  m akers in N igeria  shou ld  m on ito r the  possib ility  
o f  m arket bubbles.
W e no te  th a t there are d ifferen t m ethods o f  testing  fo r the ex is tence o f  bubb les  w hich  
are m entioned  bu t no t app lied  in this chap ter because o f  lim itations o f data. Som e o f  
these m ethods could  be used  in fu ture  w ork on  specific sectors and com pan ies w ith  data  
that m eet the ir various assum ptions. For exam ple, tests fo r excess vo la tility  and  
co in tegration  o f  d iv idends and prices  cou ld  be done fo r the bank ing  secto r in  add ition  to 
duration dependence tests  in  order to triangulate  the analysis o f  bubbles in  that su b ­
sector.
W ith respect to  the link betw een  the resu lts in this chapter and the  ob jec tives and  
research  questions w e set ou t to  exp lo re in the thesis, we state as fo llow s.
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The chap ter c ritica lly  rev iew s the literatu re base on app lied statis tica l m odels typ ically  
used  in the  study  o f  bubbles, in o rder to enable fu ture researchers to  benefit from  using  
such m odels in  related  w ork  (O b j e c t iv e  1 ) . As m en tioned  above, th is litera tu re  w ill also 
guide fu ture w ork  by  apply ing  su itab le  m odels fo r bubb les at sector- and  com pany- 
specific  levels (O b j e c t iv e  2 ) .
In term s o f  the po licy  im plications o f the  resu lts (O b j e c t i v e  3 ) ,  we note  that know ledge 
o f  the ex istence o f  bubb les w ill help  investors to  determ ine how  to realise  high  returns 
in the NSM  and p lan  their tim ing  o f  investm en ts and disinvestm ents from  particu la r 
stocks w hich  m anifest irrational and speculative bubbles, especia lly  g iven  the fac t that 
the  m arket is w eak-fo rm  inefficient. For investors to  actually  ach ieve th is  ob jective  they  
should conduct p roper fundam en tal analysis and valuations o f  m arket assets and 
portfolios.
F rom  the perspective o f  po licy  m akers, know ledge o f  bubb les and  o ther m arket 
im perfections discussed  in Chap ters 2-9 o f  the  thesis  enab les them  to p lan  effective 
in terventions in the m arket aim ed  at im proving  stock m arket perfo rm ance, stock  m arket 
developm ent, financial refo rm s and policies, and  overall econom ic developm en t o f  
N igeria. Fo r exam ple , if  some assets  o r asse t classes are associa ted  w ith  excessive 
bubbles  for exam ple  housing  m arket and bank  shares, then  the CBN , SEC  and NSE  w ill 
a ttem pt to m ake m acroeconom ic po lic ies and  produce m arket regu lations th a t w ill 
reduce  the  bubbles.
R em a r k s
We note  that it is no t very  easy  to iden tify  bubbles in  light o f  effects o f  sh ifts in  m arket 
fundam en tals  over tim e. A lso  d ifferen t m arket behav iours o r charac teris tics  resem ble  
bubbles fo r exam ple  vo latilities  and m arket fa ilure/co llapse. Exam ples o f  such  sh ifts 
m ay  be in connection  w ith  changing po licies  on interest ra tes, fo r instance , financial 
reform s and crises  w hich  genera te  and transm it m arket signals. W e have , therefo re , 
prov ided  an understand ing  o f  the d ifferen t types and  exam ples o f  bubbles ou t there  in 
the literatu re  (see Chap ters 3 and 7). W e have also related  the  ex is tence o f  bubb les  to 
perceived  structural and regu lato ry  im perfections in the NSM  which  po ten tia lly  d isto rt 
the price fo rm ation  process aw ay from  fundam en ta l values. See  also C hap te r 9 o f  the 
thesis on  vo latility  o f  NSM  returns.
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Moreover, we m ake the po in t that the  d ifficu lty  in identify ing bubb les and  the fact that 
bubb les m ay  be associated  w ith  particu la r stocks and sectors requ ires us to  triangulate  
the  analysis  o f  NSM  bubbles in fu tu re  w ork  and  for th is study in re la ted  analyses  in 
Chapters 7, 8 and 9 o f the thesis. P articularly , th is is the ra tionale  fo r using  augm ented  
GARCH  m odels to  analyse the returns com ponen t o f  the vo latility  p rocesses in  C hap ter 
9.
A lso , we no ted  in this chap ter the  k ind  o f  additional data tha t cou ld  be  used  in 
perfo rm ing  bubbles analysis. W e do no t have all these data availab le  in th is s tudy  and  
recomm end  that fu ture  studies on bubbles in the  N igerian  financial system  should  use 
the  add itional data to  b e tte r iden tify  bubb les, especia lly  at sector and com pany  levels. In 
o rder to  use the  add itional variables  w e m ay  have to use p roxy  variab les if  good  data  on  
the p referred  variab les are hard  to access in N igeria. Particu larly , in using  
au toregressive tim e series (generally  non-linear m odels) to  incorpora te  the  effects  o f  
these  variab les in the  analysis, w e m ay  need  to de te rm ine m ore  structurally  th e  best fit 
m odels as a con tribu tion  to know ledge for exam ple using the  A kaike  In fo rm ation  
C rite rion  (A IC) to determ ine op tim al lags fo r the  models, am ong  o ther perfo rm ance  
criteria.
A dditionally , the find ing  o f  no bubbles in  the NSM  is coun terin tu itive  because  o f  the 
above comm ents that bubb les m ay  still ex ist at o ther m arket levels  fo r exam ple  sec to rs  
and com panies , and can  be confirm ed  by  the  use o f  o ther m odels and data.
F inally , we no te  that bubb les m ay  be m asked  at overall m arket level due  to data  
aggregation  prob lem s and levelling  effect o f  oil p rice fluctuations. Th is suggests  the  
need  to link  the analyses  o f  bubb les in  fu tu re  w ork  to possib le  effects o f  o il p rices in 
light o f  p lausib le  global co rre la tions in financial m arkets th rough  oil exports, w h ich  
dam pen  overall m arket bubbles. This m akes the  study o f the  oil and  gas sec to r 
p ro found ly  im portan t fo r the  political econom y o f  N igeria , as m ed iated  by  the  NSM . 
A gain , proxy  variab les tha t are heav ily  co rre la ted  w ith  oil p rices and  key  m arket 
fundam entals m ay  com e into  such fu rther w ork fo r exam ple  perfo rm ance o f  N ig e r ia ’s 
Sovereign  W ealth Fund  (SW F) depends on oil p rices and exchange rates.
For fu rth er investigation  o f NSM  characteris tics, in the next chap te r we d iscuss  the  
anom alies aspects  o f  the N igerian stock m arket.
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C H A P T E R  8 :  A N O M A L IE S  S T U D I E S  
8 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
In finance , an anom aly  typ ically  refers to  resu lts that dev iate from  those expected  under 
finance  theory , in particu la r those  related  to the EMH . If  the m arket is efficien t, 
abnorm al retu rns should no t em erge w hen analysing  and ac ting  on  pub lic ly  re leased  
inform ation.
S tock  m arket anom alies tha t are related  to the calendar include the  January  effect, w hich  
finds that retu rns in the  m on th  o f  January  are sign ifican tly  h igher than  o ther m onths. 
The M onday  effect finds that re tu rns generated  on M ondays are sign ifican tly  negative  
and low er than  o ther days o f  the week. This  day-of-the-w eek  effect ex tends to the  
observation  that returns on  F ridays are positive  and h igher than  those o f  the rest o f  the 
week.
How ever, some m ajor abnorm alities have been  detec ted in m ajo r cap ita l m arkets around  
the world. Investors can  earn  abnorm ally  high  retu rns by using certa in  strateg ies derived  
from  the observation  o f  these  irregularities. Som e o f these abnorm alities have  been  
persisten t and o f a large o rder o f  m agnitude. N obody fu lly  understands w hy th ey  ex ist, 
and therefore , they  have been  referred  to as stock m arket anom alies. These anom alies 
po in t to  tw o possible exp lanations, e ither the capital m arket itse lf  is inefficien t, o r the  
cu rren t asset p ric ing  m odel is m iss-specified .
Because  o f  the lim ita tion  o f  the  data  th is  study concen trates  on  th e  tw o  m ost renow ned  
anom alies nam ely  the day-o f-the-w eek  effect and  the m onth ly  effect. Th is chap ter tests  
the ex istence o f  these  tw o anom alies on the  NSM . Both  param etric  and  non -param etric  
tests are used to test the sign ificance  o f  each  effect indiv idually . M oreover, each  effec t 
is tested  on  the w hole period, as well as tw o sub-sam ple  periods. The  chap ter aim s to 
prov ide an answ er fo r the research  question  3 o f this research:
RQ3: Are there any anomalies in the behaviour o f the NSM data for example calender 
effects on the stock market returns?
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8 .2  L i t e r a t u r e  R e v i e w
As m en tioned  earlier, calendar effects are stock m arket anom alies w h ich  are re la ted  to 
the  calendar, such  as the (M onday) o r day-of-the-w eek  effect, the  January  effect o r 
m onth ly  effect, the p re-ho liday  effect and the in tra-m onth  effect, etc. Som e o f the 
common m arket anom alies are described  below .
8 .2 .1  T h e  W in n e r -L o s e r  a n o m a ly
This anom aly  was firs t tested  by D e Bond t and Thale r (1985). T hey  so rted  the stocks in 
several groups. The  best perfo rm ing  stocks w ere  p laced  in the  ‘w inner g roup ’ w hile  the  
w orst perfo rm ing  stocks w ere placed  in the  ‘lo ser g roup ’. The hypo thesis  they  were  
try ing  to test was tha t if  all the  in fo rm ation is fu lly  reflected  in the cu rren t prices, then  
there shou ld  be no  d ifference in the perfo rm ance o f  d ifferen t po rtfo lios. The 
perfo rm ance o f  the  w inner and loser groups was m onito red  over s im ilar tim e period. 
They found  ev idence fo r short term  persistence and long term  reversals in  s to ck  retu rns. 
In o ther w ords, in the  short te rm  the  lo ser portfo lio  perfo rm ed w orse  bu t in long  te rm  
the loser po rtfo lio  perfo rm ed  better than  the w inner portfolio . The find ings confirm ed  
the overreac tion  hypo thesis  w hich suggests that investors overreac t to  b ad  new s 
com pared  to good new s at least in short term , D am odaran  (2002). A s a resu lt, over a 
long term  we w itness a reversal in stock returns as the investors accomm odate  the  
inform ation  accurately . Th is overreac tion  idea is also cap tured  in GARCH  m odels o f  
vo latility  discussed  in Chap te r 9 o f  the thesis  through  m odel param eters  w h ich  m easure  
asymm etric  effects o f  bad  versus good new s in financial m arkets.
H owever, there are some o ther anom alies at w ork  in De Bondt and T ha le r’s w ork . For 
exam ple, their  resu lts con ta in  January  anom aly  w ith  m ost o f  the  lo ser po rtfo lios 
reg istering  m ost o f  their h igher gains in the  m onth  o f  January . A lso  the  gains o f  lo ser 
portfo lios were sign ifican tly  h igher than  the losses o f  w inner portfo lios w hich  ind icate  
asymm etry  in price corrections. In addition, it is to  be no ted  th a t De Bond t and  T ha le r 
d id  not no tice  the  firm  effect and it cou ld  be that th e ir sam ple  experienced  firm -size  
anom aly  as well. This size-effect was investigated  fu rther by D e Bondt and  T hale r in 
1987 and they  found tha t the  w inner-loser effect cannot be a ttribu ted  to the  size  o f  the  
firm s. They, how ever, exp lained  tha t the w inner-loser effect is m ain ly  because  o f  
overvaluation  o f  w inner f irm s’ stocks and  undervaluation  o f  the lo ser f irm ’s stocks.
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However, la ter studies found  no ev idence  o f w inner-loser effect. In fact, Jagadeesh  and 
T itm an  (1993) found that in con trast to  what D e Bondt and T ha le r reported , w inner 
stocks con tinue to ou tperfo rm  the loser stocks. There  is, how ever, som e confusion  over 
the tim e period  used  by  D e Bondt and Thale r and Jagad ish  and T itm an , because bo th  
suggested  tha t in the short term  w inners ou tperfo rm  losers. The question  is what we 
m ean by  short term  here.
M arket overreac tion  effect was also no ted  by  Y ulong  et.al (2005) who concluded  th at 
m arkets  generally  reverse after a sharp  rise  or dec line suggesting  that at the firs t 
instance , m arket overreac ts to good or bad  news. One o f  the new s tha t the  m arket reacts 
to  is earn ings announcem ent. A barbanell and B ernard (1992), on the o ther hand, 
reported  tha t m arket underreac ts to  earn ings announcem ent. G uin  (2005) how ever, 
reports  that stocks w hich  report earn ings considerab ly  d ifferen t from  the consensus 
earn ings forecasts  tend  to m ove by  excep tional am ounts. Th is  p rice  m ovem ent 
continues fo r up to several weeks after the announcem en t, m ean ing  tha t an investo r can 
still p rofit from  the inform ation, even  though  it has been  m ade public. S im ilarly  Fam a 
(1997) reported  Post-E arn ings announcem ent drift effect w hich refers  to  the  observation  
that in m any cases m arkets con tinue their reaction  to earnings announcem ent fo r periods 
lasting up to 1 w hole  year.
8 .2 .2  P /E  R a t io  ( P r ic e -E a r n in g s  R a t io )  e f f e c t
This effect suggests that stocks w ith low  P /E  ra tio  are generally  undervalued  and thus 
generate h igher than  average m arket returns. D am odaran  (2002) exp la in  th is  and 
suggests tha t it could  be because stocks w ith  low  P /E  ratio tend to p rov ide  h igh  d iv idend  
y ields, w hich  can con tribu te significan tly  to investo rs’ tax burden. To avo id  th is, 
investors tend  to avoid  such stocks thereby  resu lting  in the ir undervaluation .
8 .2 .3  F i r m - s i z e  E f f e c t
It is a general percep tion  that small stocks tend  to prov ide h igher re tu rn s com pared  to 
larger firm s w ith sam e beta , D am odaran  (2002). It can be exp lained  as fo llow s:
•  The transaction  costs o f  investing in sm all stocks is com para tive ly  h igher and 
because investors expect re tu rn  dependent on all costs added, expected  re tu rns on  
small firm  stocks are higher. H owever, the transaction  costs alone canno t exp la in  
the small firm  effect, D am odaran  (2002).
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•  CAPM  m odel is no t accurate and betas underestim ate  the co rrect risk  associated  
w ith  small firm  stocks. The small firm  effect is actually  the read ju stm en t o f this beta  
to  its accurate value. In o ther words, there  is generally  h igher risk  associa ted  w ith  
small firm  stock as com pared  to w hat is estim ated  using  CAPM . Thus the excess 
returns earned  by  small firm s are actually  the returns associa ted  w ith  the gap  in 
actual and  estim ated  beta va lue (risk), D am odaran  (2002).
8 .2 .4  T h e  J a n u a r y  E f f e c t
Researchers have  found overw helm ing  ev idence that m arket re tu rns vary  accord ing  to 
the  m onth  o f the year, p ractically  the re tu rns are h igher during the  m on th  o f  January  
(D am odaran , 2002; Haugen and  Jo rion , 1996). H ow ever, January  effect is re la ted  to 
sm all firm  effect as m ost o f  the excess returns fo r sm all firm s are earned in  the  m on th  o f 
January  (D e Bondt and Thaler, 1987). K eim  (1983) estim ated  th at sm all firm s a lm ost 
earn  h a lf  o f  th eir excess retu rns during  January .
D im son  (1988) p rov ides one exp lanation  fo r the  observed  January  effect; he  suggests 
tha t in D ecem ber investors  tend  to sell o ff lo ser stocks and  use the  capital loss to  offset 
any gains in taxab le  income. D ue to m assive sell o ff by  several investors, the  p rices o f 
these  loser stocks are driven fu rther down. Then  in January , the investo rs re tu rn  to the 
m arket to  buy  back  the stocks. A nd  because a lot o f  investors tend  to buy  at that tim e, 
the  p rices see a reversal in  January  (D am odaran , 2002). A s expected  on the  basis  o f  this 
explanation , the  January  effect is m ore p rom inen t in  the  w orst perfo rm ing  stocks. 
H ow ever, th is  exp lanation  also links the  January  effect w ith  the  taxa tion  po lic ies  o f 
differen t countries because in some coun tries the  taxation  po licies  m ay  no t w arran t the 
m assive sell o ff  in D ecem ber or some countries m ay  no t have the ir f in anc ia l year 
(re la ted  to taxation ) ending in Decem ber. I f  D im son ’s argum en t regard ing  tax  loss 
p reven tion  is correct then  we m ust w itness the  sam e January  effect in w h ichever is the  
financial year ending  m onth  in the country. For exam ple, A ustra lian  year end  for 
taxation  purposes is June. But still in A ustra lian  stock  m arket we can  w itness the  
January  effect w hich  con trad ic ts  D im son ’s exp lanation .
This m eans that there m ust be  ano ther exp lanation  for January  effect. O ne possib le  
exp lanation  is tow ards the year end institu tional investors tend  to sell m ore  and  buy  less 
w hile  at the beg inning  o f the year they  reverse  the trend by buying  m ore  and  selling  
less. B ecause  o f  the huge am ount o f  shares traded  by these institu tional investo rs, we
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witness their buy  and sell behav iour as January  effect (D am odaran , 2002). H owever; 
D am odaran  (2002) p rov ides no  em pirical ev idence  in support o f  this exp lanation .
8 .2 .5  T h e  W e e k e n d  E f f e c t
As the  nam e suggests th is anom aly  refers  to the d ifference  betw een  re tu rns  on  the first 
day o f  the w eek  as com pared  to any  o ther day  o f  the week. R esearchers (fo r exam ple , 
Barone, 1990; F rench , 1980) have  found  that returns on the first day  o f  the  w eek  are on 
average  low er than  the re tu rns on any  o ther day  o f  the week. Furtherm ore, the w eekend  
effect is com paratively  m ore  p rom inent in  small firm  stocks, D am odaran  (2002).
B ecause  the first day  o f  the week  is generally  M onday, this effect is a lso  know n  as 
M onday  effect. H ow ever, in  m any  Islam ic states, M onday  is no t the  first day  o f  the 
w eek  and hence it w ill no t be co rrect to  term  the w eekend  effect as M onday  effect. 
N evertheless, it is term ed as w eekend  effect because negative  re tu rns are show n tow ards 
close o f business on  F riday  ra ther than  tow ards M onday. One possib le  exp lanation  fo r 
th is cou ld  be tha t investors  tend to settle what they  consider risky  positions in 
an tic ipation  o f  bad  new s over the  weekend. G uin  (2005) suggests tha t ‘T h e  w eekend  
effect can be due to the fac t that com pan ies and governm ents tend  to re lease  bad  new s 
over the  w eekends” .
One can argue  tha t M onday  effect cou ld  be because o f  investors w aiting  to ad just their 
position  as qu ick ly as possib le  fo llow ing  two days o f  non-trad ing . H ow ever; 
D am odaran  (2002) argues that M onday  effect canno t be a ttribu ted  to the  non -trad ing  
days (w eekends) because on  o ther days fo llow ing  the ho lidays stock  m arkets  genera lly  
reg is te r positive  returns. If  absence  o f  trad ing  is causing the M onday  effec t th en  we 
shou ld  w itness sim ilar effect fo llow ing  o ther ho lidays as well. B ut b ecause  it is no t so, 
the  non-trad ing  days theory  cannot be accepted.
G ibbons and Hess (1981) detected  that M onday's re tu rns are usually  negative  and  low er
than  o ther days o f the  week. They  used a reg ression-based  test and  found  strong  and
persisten t negative  m ean returns on M ondays fo r stocks during  1962 to 1978, and
below -average retu rns fo r treasury  b ills  on M ondays. A part from  that, th ey  found  that
Tuesday 's  retu rns are sligh tly  low er than average in general w hile  W ednesday 's  and
Friday 's  retu rns are sligh tly  h igher than  average. A ll o f  these con tribu ted  to re jec ting  the
view  that m ean returns on every  day  o f  the week  are m ore  or less the  same. T he ir s tudy
also show ed that all the stocks in the  Dow  Jones 30 fo r the overall period  exh ib ited
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negative  m ean  re tu rns on  M ondays. M oreover, T -b ills  also have  the  day  o f  the  week 
effect w ith  M onday 's re tu rns lower, and W ednesday’s returns higher, than  the rest o f  the 
week. There  are still no  sa tisfactory  exp lanations fo r these  findings.
K eim  and S tam baugh  (1984) also found  a strong  M onday  effect, as w ith previous 
studies, bu t w ith  no sa tisfactory  explanations. In th e ir study o f  a very  w ide period  o f 55 
years (from  1928 to 1982), w hich also covered  stocks from  the O ver-the-coun ter (OTC) 
market, the w eekend  effect is h igh th roughout the  w hole  period . D uring  the firs t period  
1928-1952, the  stock m arket opened for trading  on Saturdays w h ich  m eans th a t re tu rn  
on M ondays represen ted  a one-day  break  instead  o f the usual tw o-day  break  w hich 
cam e later. The resu lts from  that period  are still the same as the  tw o-day  w eekends, bu t 
F riday 's  re tu rns w ere low er on a one-day  w eekend, and Saturday 's  re tu rns w ere  higher. 
This indicates  that the  last price o f the week, no m atter w hich  day, seem s to be high. 
M oreover, K eim  and S tam baugh  (1984) found  tha t the M onday  effec t was h igh across 
firm -size  deciles, bu t the sm aller the firm , the h igher F riday 's retu rns. The m easurem ent 
erro r was investigated  in th is  study but w ith  no satisfactory  results.
A lthough  the detec ted  M onday  anom aly  and o ther patterns o f  day -o f-the-w eek  effects 
contrad ic t the  idea o f  m arket effic iency, recen t resu lts d iscovered  a non -persisten t effect 
in some sub-periods. N ot finding  a w eekend  effect in som e periods does not argue  that 
the m arket is efficient.
8 .2 .6  L o n g - t e r m  r e t u r n  a n o m a l ie s
Researchers such as Fam a (1998) investigated  the m arket ineffic iencies such  as long 
term  m arket overreac tion  and under-reaction . H ow ever, F am a refu ses to re jec t EM H  
desp ite  the  ev idence  o f  long term  overreac tion  and under-reaction . In support, he  argues 
that if  the under-reaction  and over-reaction  itse lf  are random ly  d is tribu ted  then  there is 
no reason  fo r us to re jec t EMH. This random  w alk  hypo thesis  is the  key  to EMH. In 
add ition , the  long  term  re tu rn  anom alies are too dependen t on the m ethodo logy  adopted; 
some m odels m ay  show  strong  ev idence  o f  such  anom alies w hile  in som e o ther m odels 
these anom alies m ay fade or even com ple tely  disappear.
M arket overreac tion  was studied  by  D eBondt and T ha le r (1985) w ho  prov ided
em pirical ev idence  o f  reversal o f  stock returns in long  run  ind icating  that m arket
in itia lly  overreac ts to any good  o r bad new s and readjusts to  equ ilib rium  stage. The
argum en t regard ing  overreac tion  confirm s the behav iour th eory  p roposed  by  K ahnem an
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and T versky  (1982). Expla in ing  th is  fu rth er L akon ishok  et al. (1994) suggests th at firm s 
w ith  h igh  perfo rm ance ratios tend  to have poor past earn ing grow th  and vice versa. 
This, he exp lains, is because o f  m arke t’s overreac tion  and  behav ioural trad ing  where 
invertors ignore the m ean  reversion  o f re tu rn  and expect the  stock  to con tinue to 
perfo rm  in near future. A s a result m any investors buy  w hen the stock  prices are rising 
and sell w hen  stock prices are declin ing  thereby  m aking  an  overall loss.
8 .2 .7  I P O s  ( I n i t ia l  P u b l i c  O f f e r in g )  a n o m a l ie s
There  are qu ite m ixed  comm ents on IPO anom aly . For exam ple, R aghuram  and  Servaes 
(1997) suggest th a t “analysts are overop tim istic  abou t the earn ings and grow th  
perfo rm ance  o f  IPO ’s” . M cN ichols and O 'B rien  (1996) exp lain  tha t th is  over op tim ism  
m ay be  a result o f  selection  bias; “analysts typ ica lly  start fo llow ing  stock  they  are 
op tim istic  abou t” . This over op tim ism  can often  lead  to overpricing . I f  th is  is true  we 
m ust w itness  poor returns on stocks after IPO. In fact, R itte r (1991) found  tha t in the 
long  run, after 3 years o f go ing public, firm s sign ifican tly  under perfo rm ed  as com pared  
to the m arket.
But, on the contrary , Jong-Hw an  (2003) suggests  tha t there ex ist ev idence o f  an under- 
p ric ing  phenom enon  o f  IPO ’s w hich  resu lts in  positive  average abnorm al re tu rn  found 
over a short period o f  tim e after the issue. C om bin ing  these ev idences, it can  be 
suggested  tha t imm ed iately  after the  IPO and  in the  short run  stocks perfo rm  be tte r than  
the m arket bu t like in m ost cases, p rices m ean  revert and  hence in the  long  run , these  
stocks underperform  as com pared  to m arket. Th is  once  again  confirm s tha t investors do 
engage in behav ioural trad ing  (fo r exam ple, overreac tion).
8 .3  A d o p t e d  M e t h o d  f o r  s e a s o n a l i t y  a n d  c a l e n d a r  e f f e c t s
Seasonality  or ca lendar effects are used  as ev idence  o f  failure o f  EMH . E x is tence  o f  this 
effect m eans that investors can invest in tim e research  and make abnorm al gains. In  this 
research  tw o calendar effects are exam ined ; the day-of-the- w eek  effect and  January  
effect.
In o rder to  test da ily and m onth ly  effects, param etric  and  non-param etric  tests are used  
to test hypotheses com paring  m eans o f  tw o o r m ore  groups. The assum ption  o f  the 
param etric  test is that the  data are no rm ally  d istribu ted  while the assum ption  o f  th e  n o n ­
p aram etric  is that the d istribu tion  o f the data is non-norm al or unknow n. In th is chap ter
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ANOVA  tests  are used  as param etric  tests w hile  the  K ruskall-W allis  test w ill be used  as 
non-param etric  test. T he idea  beh ind  using  bo th  exam inations param etric  and non- 
param etric  tests is that the no rm ality  test canno t be denied fo r p re-refo rm  phase using  
m onth ly  data w hilst we re ject the  no rm ality  fo r o ther phases.
For da ily  effect the  hypothesis  is H0: \ir — [i2 — fa  =  /u4 =  jtf5 w here  
Ms are the  m ean re tu rn  fo r M onday, Tuesday , W ednesday , Thursday  
and F riday  respective ly . The nu ll hypotheses fo r m onth ly  effect is H0\ [l x — \i2 =  fa  =  
fa  =  Ms =  fa  = fa  = fa  = fa  =  fao =  M11 =  M12 w here  fa  -M 12 arc the  average 
re tu rn  fo r the  m onths January  to D ecem ber respectively .
8 .3 .1  P a r a m e t r i c  T e s t s
The param etric  test is used  to test hypotheses under the  assum ption  that the  data are 
norm ally  distributed. The param etric  test used  in th is chap ter is the A nalysis  o f  
V ariance  (ANOVA ). The variance s2 is com puted  as follows:
8 .3 .2  N o n -P a r a m e t r ic  T e s t s
K r u s k a l l -W a l l i s  H - t e s t  ( f o r  k  i n d e p e n d e n t  s a m p le s )
Kruskal-W allis is also know n as the  K ruskal-W allis  H  test. A ccord ing  to B rym an  and  
C ram er (2001), it is a non-param etric  test s im ilar to  the M ann-W hitney  U  test. 
H owever, P allan t (2007) no ted  tha t it helps to  com pare m ore  than  tw o independen t 
groups. W here  as Cooper and Sch id ler (2006) described  it as a genera lized  version  o f  
the M ann-W hitney  U  test.
The K ruskall-W allis  H -test is for use w ith k independent groups, w here  k is equal to  o r 
g reater than  3. The null hypothesis  is that the  k samples com e from  the sam e popu lation , 
or from  populations w ith  identical m ed ians. H owever, because the sam ples are 
independent, they  can  be o f  d ifferen t sizes.
The statistic H  is given  by:
s 2 _  EiPi- * )2 Equa tion  8-1
71-1
H =
.N (N + 1 )
12 Zf=1£ ] -  3 (N + 1) Equa tion  8-2
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where k =  the num ber o f  independent sam ples; nt = the num ber o f  cases in  the ith 
sample, N  =  the total num ber o f  cases, Rj = the sum  o f  the ranks in the  ith sam ple  and 
H~X2( k -  1)
8 .4  D a t a
The daily  and  m onth ly  re tu rns on the NSM  index, during  the  period  from  3rd January  
2000  to 31st D ecem ber 2010, used  in the  analyses are as described  in chap ter 5.
Continuously  com pounded  re tu rns on  the  NSM  index are ca lcu la ted  on  a daily  and 
m onth ly  (end-o f-m onth ) basis, by  using  the fo llow ing  form ula
Rt =  In ( - ^ - )  x  100  Equation  8-3
h - x
Where Rt re tu rn  on the  NSM  index at tim e t, It NSM  index  at c lose  o f  tim e t and 
It_± NSM  index at c lose  o f  tim e t- 1
However, in the case o f  a day  fo llow ing  a non-trad ing  day, w e ca lcu la te  the  re tu rn  by 
using  the closing  price indices o f  the last trad ing  day. To  test the  m on th  o f  the  year 
effect or January  effect on adjusted retu rns the typical model tha t is qu ite  sim ilar to 
seasonal daily  anom alies w ere used.
The fu ll-sam ple  is d iv ided  into th ree  sub-periods. The firs t is the  en tire  period  from  
January  2000 to D ecem ber 2010. The  second and th ird  sub-periods are from  January  
2000 to D ecem ber 2004 and  from  January  2005 to D ecem ber 2010, re spec tiv e ly  (pre- 
and post-reform s.
Total num ber o f  observations and  summary statistics are g iven  in T ab le  8.1 as fo llow s.
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T a b le  8 - 1  : S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  N S M  r e t u r n s  d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d s  o f  s t u d y
V a r ia b le s
A l l  P e r io d  
2 0 0 0  - 2 0 1 0
P r e - r e f o r m s  
2 0 0 0  - 2 0 0 4
P o s t - r e f o r m s
2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
D a i l y  D a t a
M e a n 0 .0 5 9 9 0 .1 3 4 1 0 . 0 0 2 6
M e d ia n 0.0000 0 . 0 7 0 7 - 0 . 0 0 0 3
M a x im u m 7 .0 6 3 1 7 .0 6 3 1 3 . 8 4 3 3
M in im u m - 7 . 2 3 2 0 - 7 . 2 3 2 0 - 4 . 6 6 7 3
S td .  D e v . 1 .0 7 1 3 1 .0 3 8 8 1 .0 9 2 6
S k e w n e s s - 0 . 0 1 9 4 - 0 . 0 6 2 3 0 . 0 2 4 0
K u r t o s i s 6 . 3 9 9 9 9 . 3 2 5 3 4 . 5 8 5 7
J a r q u e -B e r a 1 2 4 8 .5 5 9 1 8 8 4 .5 0 4 1 5 3 .3 0 8 1
P r o b a b i l i t y 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
S u m 1 5 5 .3 3 1 4 1 5 1 .5 2 1 3 3 .8 1 0 1
S u m  S q .  D e v . 2 9 7 3 . 4 0 3 1 2 1 8 .1 9 6 1 7 4 4 .1 8 8
O b s e r v a t i o n s 2 5 9 2 1 1 3 0 1 4 6 2
M o n th ly  D a t a
M e a n 0 .1 8 3 3 2 . 5 3 9 6 0 . 0 5 2 9
M e d ia n 0 . 7 3 4 5 2 . 5 5 2 9 - 0 . 1 3 7 7
M a x im u m 3 . 5 6 1 4 2 . 3 4 1 8 3 . 5 6 1 4
M in im u m - 3 . 1 7 5 7 - 2 . 5 9 0 5 - 3 . 1 7 5 7
S td .  D e v . 7 . 6 6 4 6 5 . 5 3 9 4 8 . 9 4 6 5
S k e w n e s s - 0 . 6 3 7 4 - 0 . 1 4 2 8 - 0 . 4 7 8 8
K u r t o s i s 8 . 6 5 3 8 3 .0 6 4 9 7 . 9 1 3 9
J a r q u e -B e r a 1 8 4 .7 4 8 4 0 . 2 1 4 6 7 5 . 1 9 1 4
P r o b a b i l i t y 0.0000 0 . 8 9 8 3 0.0000
S u m 2 3 .4 2 1 2 2 .7 8 6 1 2 0 . 6 3 5 1
S u m  S q .  D e v . 1 4 0 .4 0 9 5 4 8 . 9 3 9 8 8 9 .5 8 2 1
O b s e r v a t io n s 1 3 2 6 0 7 2
Table  8.1 show s that, fo r the da ily data the average re tu rn  o f  the  N SM  index fo r the  
entire  period  is 0 .06%  per day  w ith  standard  dev ia tion  o f  1.07. The  data  h ave  very  h igh  
kurtosis bu t they  are no t m uch  skewed.
The overall and post-refo rm s periods have  a m ean re tu rn  o f 0 .05%  and  0 .003%  w hich  
are no t sta tis tically  d ifferen t than  zero. H owever, the  p re-reform s period  has an average 
re tu rn  o f  as m uch as 0.13%  per day  w hich  is very sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  zero. A s it 
has been  d iscussed  early  in chap ter five sligh tly  deferen t resu lts  can  be read  fo r the 
m onth ly  data. H igh  vo latility  been  reported  in all th ree periods o f  the  study  w hen  
m onth ly  data  were used. The P -value fo r p re-reform s period  changed  from  0 .0000  w hen  
daily  data used  to 0.8983 when m onth ly  series app lied . The Ja rque-B era  test and the P- 
value  suggest that bo th  m onthly  and da ily  data are not no rm ally  d istribu ted  during  
overall and  post-refo rm  periods, w hile  the  no rm ality  hypo thesis  canno t be re jec ted  fo r 
the p re-reform s period  using  the m onth ly  data  series, thus bo th  param etric  and  non-
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param etric  test w ill be conducted  to test day  o f  the  w eek  and m onth ly  effect on NSM  
returns. F rom  more about no rm ality  test refer to  chap te r F ive.
8 .5  E m p i r i c a l  R e s u l t s
8 .5 .1  T h e  d a y  o f  t h e  w e e k  E f f e c t
Table  8.2 d isp lay  the descrip tive  statistics fo r each  day  o f  the week. The last C olum n o f 
the tab le  is returns fo r all the days o f  the  w eek  excep t M onday  in o rder to  com pare the 
average re tu rns and attem pt to estab lish  the  M onday  effect.
T a b le  8 - 2  : S u m m a r y  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  E a c h  G r o u p  o f  D a t a  b y  d a y s
V ariab le s M ond ay T u e sd ay W edn e sd ay T hu rsd ay F rid ay
W eek  d ay s  
E x c ep t 
M ond ay
A l l  P e r i o d  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
M ean 0 .1133 0 .0363 -0 .0 298 0 .0 7 6 2 0 .1 017 0.0478
M ed ian 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 000 -0 .0003 0 .0 4 5 6 0 .0 212 0.0000
M ax im um 7.0631 5 .7221 3 .3 450 3 .8 2 8 4 3 .9333 5.7221
M in im um -3 .6 211 -3 .7 222 -4 .0 5 8 4 -3 .8 143 -7 .2 3 2 0 -7.2320
S td . D ev . 1 .1066 1 .0936 1 .0518 1 .0680 1 .0514 1.0619
S k ew n e ss 0 .7 0 0 0 0 .2 726 -0 .2 9 8 0 -0 .0 727 -0 .8897 -0.2233
K u rto s is L 7 -0 414 5 .1593 5 .0 8 2 9 4 .8 6 7 4 9 .9 259 6.1593
Ja rq u e -B e ra 386 .4 412 106 .8389 104 .6315 76 .7 408 1090 .8750 887.4215
P ro b ab ili ty 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0.0000
Sum 57 .4 3 0 0 18 .7845 -1 5 .9 2 7 4 4 0 .0 2 9 4 5 2 .0 7 4 2 100.0681
S um  Sq. 
D ev .
6 19 .6 592 617 .1 285 59 0 .7 475 5 9 7 .6 4 1 9 5 6 4 .8 3 0 0 2358.051
O b se rv a tio n s 507 517 535 525 512 2092
P r e - r e f o r m s  2 0 0 0  -  2 0 0 4
M ean 0 .1 636 0 .1805 0 .0 452 0 .1 947 0 .0908 0.1285
M ed ian 0 .0 564 0 .1 058 0 .0 1 4 4 0 .1 3 3 6 0 .0055 0.0729
M ax im um 7.0631 5 .7221 3.3301 3 .3615 3 .9333 5.7221
M in im um -3 .6211 -2 .9292 -4 .0 584 -3 .8 143 -7 .2 3 2 0 -7.2320
S td . D ev . 1 .1116 1.0611 1.0518 0 .9 8 8 9 1 .0602 1.0201
S k ew n e ss 1 .0639 0 .6 336 -0 .5 628 -0 .0 942 -1 .7041 -0.4298
K u rto s is 10 .0515 6 .7 4 2 0 6 .3088 5 .1631 15 .6396 8.9644
Ja rq u e -B e ra 50 8 .6 1 0 0 143 .7219 118 .5897 4 5 .1 8 1 3 1585 .220 1370.829
P ro b ab ility 0 .0 0 00 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0.0000
Sum 36 .8 136 39 .8808 10 .5377 4 4 .7 8 9 3 20 .1 669 116.3811
S um  Sq. 
D ev . 2 76 .7 886 247 .7111 231 .8 431 223 .9 535 248 .4153 941.7551
O b se rv a tio n s 225 221 233 230 222 906
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P o s t - r e f o r m s  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
M ean 0 .0731 -0 .0 713 -0 .0 876 -0 .0161 0 .1 100 -0.0138
M ed ian -0 .0003 -0 .0 0 0 4 -0 .0023 0 .0 000 0 .0 252 -0.0003
M ax im um 3 .8433 3 .5 059 3 .3 450 3 .8 284 3.6021 3.8284
M in im um -3 .1 1 0 4 -3 .7 2 2 2 -3 .5 862 -3 .7051 -4 .6673 -4.6673
S td . D ev . 1 .1030 1 .1068 1.0884 1 .1187 1 .0463 1.0892
S k ew n e ss 0 .4 046 0 .0 6 7 4 -0 .1 1 6 4 -0 .0081 -0 .2 4 1 6 -0.0749
K u rto s is 4 .4 9 22 4 .0 5 2 9 4 .4 506 4 .6 9 8 9 5 .2 7 4 6 4.5792
Ja rq u e -B e ra 3 3 .8 549 13 .8970 27 .1 602 35 .4791 65 .3 368 124.3464
P ro b ab ility 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 000 0 .0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0.0000
Sum 20 .6 164 -2 1 .0 963 -26 .4651 -4 .7 599 31 .9073 -16.3130
S um  Sq. 
D ev . 3 41 .8 454 3 6 1 .3 996 356 .5 828 367 .9 416 31 6 .3 6 8 4 1405.909
O b se rv a tio n s 282 296 302 295 290 1186
For the  entire  period, M onday’s m ean  o f  0 .11%  is h igher than  0 .04%  generated  from  
o ther days. However, the  m ean  o f  bo th  M onday  and o ther all d a y ’s re tu rns are 
sign ifican tly  d ifferent from  zero. W hile  returns on  M onday  are g rea ter skew ed  at 0 .70%  
com pared  w ith  -0.22%  for o ther day, K urtosis fo r bo th  periods M onday  and o ther days 
are quite sim ilar; 7 .04%  for M onday  and  6.16%  fo r o ther days.
D uring the  p re-refo rm s period , m ean  returns fo r M onday  and o ther days are positive . 
Both groups have h igh  kurtosis; 10.05%  fo r M onday  and  8.96%  fo r o ther days. R eturns 
fo r M onday  are significan tly positiv e  skew ed  at 1 .06% , while re tu rns fo r o ther days are 
negatively  skewed at -0.43% . It is no ticeab le  tha t average re tu rn s on bo th  groups are 
sligh tly  h igher than  in the overall period.
D uring the  post-reform s period , average re tu rn  on M ondays o f  0.07%  is h igher than  
average re tu rn  on o ther days by  around  0.07% . W ith  a lm ost same kurto sis  in  bo th  
groups; the  kurtosis  during this period  is less than  the ku rtosis  in  the  first tw o periods. 
Positiv ely  skewness reported  during  th is period  on M ondays bu t no t as m uch  as th e  firs t 
tw o  periods, w hile  same as the  firs t tw o  periods negatively  re tu rn  was reported  du ring  
the o ther days but w ith  less skewness at -0 .07% . A ll the  groups have h igh  s tandard  
dev iation  which reflects the  fluc tua ting  period  in the  NSM  market.
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8 .5 .2  R e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  P a r a m e t r i c  T e s t
In o rder to gain m ore insigh t in to  the  detec ted  M onday  effect in general and  to attem pt 
to detect o ther possible day-o f-the-w eek  effects w hich  m ight ex ist on the NSM , same 
analysis w ere applied on sam e data fo r each  w orking  day  o f the  week. The  descrip tive  
statistics for each day  o f  the  w eek  are g iven  in T ab le  8.2.
D uring  the  entire  period  o f  the  study, w ith alm ost same standard  dev ia tion  fo r all days, 
M onday  has the  h ighest m ean o f 0.1133 per day  and W ednesday  has th e  low est m ean, (- 
0 .0298) and is the on ly  day  that has a negative  m ean am ong all the days. M ean  re tu rn  
for all days during this period  is 0 .05. H igh skew ness statistics are repo rted  fo r daily  
w ith  positive  skewness for M onday  and Tuesday  and negative  skew ness fo r o ther days. 
A ll the days have  very h igh  kurtosis.
The  p re-refo rm s period  has a h igher overall average re tu rn  (0 .13% ) than  all and  p o s t ­
re fo rm s period . W ith  a positive  m ean  re tu rn  fo r all day  o f  the  w eek  T hursday  has the  
highest m ean o f  re tu rn  w ith  0 .19%  which  is h igher by 0.06%  from  overall period . The 
low est average re tu rn  during th is period  is 0 .05%  which  recorded  on  W ednesday . The  
standard  erro r fo r all the days and  for overall period  is alm ost same at 1.1%.
The overall average re tu rn  fo r post-refo rm s is very low  at 0 .0026  w hich  is no t 
sta tistica lly  d ifferen t from  zero. F riday  records the h ighest m ean  re tu rn  du ring  th is  
period  at 0 .11% . A gain  as in the p rev ious period  W ednesday  has the  low est re tu rn  o f  as 
m uch  as -0.08% . The overall m ean re tu rn  during  this period  is negative  at -0.01% . Both  
M onday  and F riday  have positive  average re tu rn  w here  Tuesday , W ednesday  and 
Thursday  have  negative return . P aram etric  test fo r the th ree periods are p resen ted  in the  
fo llow ing  section.
8.5.2.1 The ANOVA test
The ANOVA  test used  to com pare  variances o f  num ber o f groups in o rder to  find  ou t 
w hether or no t the averages o f  the groups are sta tistically  same. In o ther w ords the  test 
aim s to test the fo llow ing  hypothesis:
H 0:p= p i = p2=M3=P4
Where p is average o f returns on M ondays, p i ,  p 2, P 3 and p 4 are average o f  re tu rns on  
Tuesday , W ednesday , Thursday  and F riday  respectively .
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Tab le  8.3, Tab le  8.4 and T ab le  8.5 shows the ANOVA  test (C om paring  M ean  Returns 
on  all w orking  days o f  the w eek) fo r all the th ree periods o f  the study, overall, p re ­
refo rm s and  post-reform s.
T a b le  8 - 3  : T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  O v e r a l l  p e r io d  ( 2 0 0 0  -  2 0 1 0 )
R e tu r n s
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s d f M e a n  S q u a r e F Sig.
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 6 . 7 2 4 4 1 .6 8 1 1 .4 6 6 . 2 1 0
W it h in  G r o u p s 2 9 6 6 . 6 7 9 2 5 8 7 1 .1 4 7
T o ta l 2 9 7 3 . 4 0 3 2 5 9 1
T a b le  8 - 4  : T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  O v e r a l l  p e r io d  ( 2 0 0 0  -  2 0 0 4 )
R e tu r n
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s d f M e a n  S q u a r e F S ig .
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 3 .6 9 2 4 .9 2 3 . 8 5 5 . 4 9 0
W it h in  G r o u p s 1 2 1 4 .5 0 4 1 1 2 5 1 .0 8 0
T o ta l 1 2 1 8 . 1 9 6 1 1 2 9
T a b le  8 - 5  : T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  O v e r a l l  p e r io d  ( 2 0 0 5  -  2 0 1 0 )
R e tu r n
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s d f M e a n  S q u a r e F S i g .
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 8 .9 2 7 4 2 . 2 3 2 1 .8 7 4 . 1 1 3
W i th in  G r o u p s 1 7 3 5 .2 6 1 1 4 5 7 1 .1 9 1
T o ta l 1 7 4 4 .1 8 8 1 4 6 1
For the overall period, the  tab le  above indicates tha t average re tu rn s on  d ifferen t days o f  
the w eek are no t sta tistica lly  d ifferen t from  each  other, w ith  F  statistics o f  1.466 w h ich  
is no t s ignifican t at least at the  5%  level.
Results for p re-reform s period  show  the m ean re tu rn  on  days o f  the  w eek  are no t 
sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  each other, w ith F  ra tio  0.855 . For the th ird  period , w ith  F  
ra tio  1.874 which  is no t significant, returns generated  from  d ifferen t day  o f  the  w eek  are  
no t sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  each other.
ANOVA  test shows tha t there is no a day  o f  the w eek  effect ex ists  in the th ree  periods 
o f study using  da ily  data.
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The test aim s to test the fo llow ing  hypothesis:
H 0:p= p i = p2=M3=|J4
Where p is average o f  re tu rns on  M ondays, jni, p 2, P3 and p 4 are average o f  returns on 
Tuesday , W ednesday, Thursday  and F riday  respectively .
T ab le  8 .6 , Tab le  8.7 and T ab le  8.8 show  K ruskal-W allis  test fo r N SM  return  fo r the 
th ree periods under study.
T a b le  8 - 6  : K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
8 .5 .3  R e s u l t s  f o r  N o n - P a r a m e t r ic  T e s t
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i - s q u a r e d f S ig .
M o n 1 3 0 5 .6 8 7 .0 2 3 4 . 1 3 5
T u e 1 2 7 5 .5 1
W e d 1 2 3 7 .1 6
T h u 1 3 1 3 .5 8
F r i 1 3 5 3 .0 3
T a b le  8 - 7  : K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i - s q u a r e d f S ig .
M o n 5 6 1 .0 5 2 . 5 0 5 4 . 6 4 4
T u e 5 7 7 . 6 7
W e d 5 4 4 . 1 2
T h u 5 8 7 . 3 6
F r i 5 5 7 . 7 3
b le  8 -8  : K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  d a i l y  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i - s q u a r e d f S ig .
M o n 7 4 6 . 3 9 9 . 6 9 8 4 . 0 4 6
T u e 7 0 3 . 6 6
W e d 6 9 0 .0 3
T h u 7 3 2 . 1 2
F r i 7 8 7 . 8 6
Table  8.6 reported  that there was no sta tistica lly  sign ifican t d ifference be tw een  the 
d ifferen t daily  retu rns (Chi-square = 7 .023, P =  0.135) w ith  a m ean  rank  o f  1305.68 fo r 
M ondays, 1275.51 for Tuesday , 1237.16 for W ednesday , 1313.58 for T hu rsday  and
13.53.03 fo r Friday , thus, we fail to  re jec t the null hypothesis. Th is  conc lu s ion  is
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consisten t w ith the  finding o f th e  param etric  test. Sam e conclusion  fo r the post reform s 
period  can  be read  from  Tab le  8.7 w here Chi-square =  2.505 and  P -value = 0.644.
T ab le  8.8 show  a d ifferen t resu lt from  param etric  test fo r the post refo rm s period. W hile  
fo r the param etric  test w e accep t fail to  rejec t the nu ll hypothesis , non-param etric  test 
suggested  re jection  for the  nu ll hypo thesis  at 5%  level (C h i-square  =  9 .698, P -value 
=0 .046).
R esults  fo r study ing  the effect o f  the  day-o f-the-w eek  in the  th ree  sub-periods show ed 
that no significan t day o f  the w eek  effect on the  NSM  during  the th ree  periods as a 
resu lt o f  the  param etric test. H ow ever, resu lts fo r non-param etric  test show  sam e resu lt 
for bo th  overall and pre-refo rm s periods. The non-param etric  test fo r post-refo rm s 
period, how ever, show ed  a day  o f  the  w eek  effect w ith a sm all s ign ificance w hich  is 
d ifferen t from  the find ing  o f  the ANOVA  test. Th is  difference  m ay  be due to low  
statistica l pow er from  reduced  sam ple  size.
For the NSM , it can be concluded  tha t there  are no day -of-the- w eek  effects. T hese  
findings are supported by a num ber o f  studies in  the fie ld  such as B asher and  Sadorsky  
(2006) who use bo th  unconditional and conditional risk  analysis to  investig ate  the day- 
o f-the-w eek effect in 21 em erg ing  stock  m arkets. The resu lts in  the  study show  that 
wh ile the day-of-the-w eek  effect is no t p resen t in the m ajority  o f  em erg ing  stock  
m arkets  studied, som e em erg ing  stock  m arkets do exh ib it strong  day -o f-the-w eek  
effects.
8 .5 .4  T h e  M o n th  o f  t h e  y e a r  E f f e c t s  (T h e  J a n u a r y  E f f e c t )
The literatu re shows that developed  stock  m arkets retu rns in the  m on th  o f  January  are 
sign ifican tly  h igher than  the  rest o f  the  year. In the  fo llow ing  sections the  January  effect 
o f  NSM  is investigated .
In order to  investiga te  w hether there are any  m onth ly  effects on  NSM  retu rn , the  re tu rn  
fo r each month  o f  the year during  the  sam e periods o f  study  are com pared  again st each  
o ther by  using  bo th  param etric  and non-param etric  tests. The aim  is to  test w hether 
there are a sta tistically  d ifference be tw een  the m ean  o f  the returns fo r each  m onths. In 
o ther word, the fo llow ing  hypothesis w ill be tested:
^ 0  =  M l  =  ~  ^ 3  =  ^ 4  ~  ^ 5  ~  ^ 6  =  ^ 7  =  £ * 8  ~  ^ 9  ~  M lO  =  M i l  =  M l 2
Where; \ix to /z12 are average re tu rn  fo rm  January  to D ecember.
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Before conducting  the tests general characte ris tics o f  the data  been  looked  at by  
investigating  the descrip tive statistics for the  th ree  periods o f  the  study for January  and  
o ther months. The resu lts fo r the  th ree periods are reported  in T ab le  8.9, T ab le  8.10 and 
T ab le  8.11.
T ab le  8 -9  : D e s c r ip t iv e  S ta t is t ic s  fo r  e a ch  m on th  o f  th e  y e a r  fo r  o v e r a ll  p e r io d  (2 0 0 0 -2 0 1 0 )
M ean M edian Std . Dev. Skew ness K urtosis Ja rque-B era P robab ility
Janua ry 1.2690 8.0871 13.8121 -2 .0175 6 .3136 12.4951 0 .0019
F ebruary 4.2501 3 .7616 5 .1016 -0 .0 944 2 .1460 0 .3506 0 .8392
M arch -1 .2661 -1 .0125 8.0247 -0 .1237 2 .7226 0 .0633 0 .9688
April 3.1742 1.6327 5.3214 0 .0806 2.1775 0 .3220 0 .8513
M ay 5 .4942 4 .3395 9.5721 2 .1722 7.0037 15.9971 0 .0003
June 1.7345 3 .3460 5.7093 -0 .8 619 2 .6504 1.4181 0.4921
Ju ly -0 .5027 0 .1414 4 .8078 0.1687 1.6183 0 .9272 0 .6290
A ugust -0 .6528 -1 .7579 9 .6682 0 .4956 2 .1059 0 .8167 0 .6648
Sep tem ber -1.2945 -1 .6506 3.8692 1.1314 3.1960 2 .3646 0 .3066
O c tober 0.9925 1.5822 9 .6749 -1 .4951 5 .3840 6 .7028 0 .0350
N ovem ber -1 .1382 -1 .1144 4 .9260 0.1981 2.5115 0 .1813 0 .9133
D ecem ber 2 .1394 1.1104 4 .8737 0 .7729 3 .1782 1.1097 0 .5742
T ab le  8 -1 0  : D e s c r ip t iv e  S ta t is t ic s  fo r  e a ch  m on th  o f  th e  y e a r  fo r  p r e -r e fo rm s  p e r io d  
(2 0 0 0 -2 0 0 4 )
M ean M edian Std . Dev. Skew ness K urto sis Ja rque-B era P robab ility
January 7.2333 8.6775 5.8721 -1 .2352 2 .9375 1.2723 0 .5293
F ebruary 4 .1484 3.7616 3.9778 0 .6013 2 .5842 0 .3373 0 .8448
M arch -0 .9228 0 .1660 5.6633 -0 .6339 2.5829 0.3711 0 .8306
April 3 .2969 1.6327 5 .5866 0 .8948 2 .4076 0 .7404 0 .6906
M ay 4.2855 4 .3395 2 .4470 -0 .2978 2.0448 0 .2640 0 .8764
June 5 .7512 5 .9132 2.0229 -0 .0923 1.3757 0 .5567 0 .7570
Ju ly -1 .4759 -3 .3554 5 .0566 0 .7707 2.2745 0 .6046 0.7391
A ugust 0 .5557 -1 .0514 9 .4007 -0 .2913 2 .0019 0 .2783 0.8701
Sep tem ber -1 .3868 -1 .2959 3.5135 0 .8019 2.3671 0.6193 0 .7337
O c tob er 4.5551 2.6691 6.5018 0 .3890 2 .0028 0.3333 0 .8465
N ovem ber 0 .6756 0 .7026 3 .3167 0 .0936 2.3158 0 .1048 0 .9489
D ecem ber 3 .7608 2 .4367 5 .5283 0 .8876 2.5741 0 .6944 0 .7067
T ab le  8 -1 1  D e s c r ip t iv e  S ta t is t ic s  fo r  e a ch  m on th  o f  th e  y e a r  fo r  p o s t -r e fo rm s  p e r io d  (2 0 0 5 -  
2 0 1 0 )
M ean M edian Std. Dev. Skew ness K urto sis Ja rque-B era P robab ility
January -3 .7013 -0 .3529 16.9925 -1 .3868 3 .5356 1.9950 0 .3688
Feb ruary 4 .3348 4 .3166 6 .2749 -0 .2533 1.7468 0 .4568 0 .7958
M arch -1 .5522 -3 .1222 10.1448 0.0235 2.1409 0.1851 0 .9116
April 3 .0719 4 .1940 5 .6248 -0 .5 414 1.8925 0 .5998 0 .7409
M ay 6 .5016 2 .4597 13.2583 1.4678 3.6174 2 .2497 0 .3247
June -1 .6128 -1 .3576 5 .6867 -0 .2373 1.9262 0 .3446 0 .8417
Ju ly 0 .3083 1.7453 4 .9030 -0 .3163 1.6527 0 .5539 0.7581
A ugust -1 .6598 -5.8405 10.6570 1.0078 2 .5544 1.0652 0.5871
Sep tem ber -1 .2177 -2 .4989 4 .4778 1.1982 3.1321 1.4400 0 .4867
O c tober -1.9763 0 .1096 11 .4070 -1 .3836 3.5731 1.9964 0.3685
N ovem ber -2 .6497 -3 .4290 5 .8050 0 .8165 2 .8748 0 .6707 0.7151
D ecem ber 0 .7882 -0 .4258 4 .2704 0.2391 1.8802 0 .3706 0 .8308
For the  entire  period, M ay  has the h ighest average m onth ly  re tu rn  at 5 .50%  per m onth  
com paring  to o ther months. The low est average re tu rn  for the sam e period  reco rded  in 
Sep tem ber w ith  -1.30%  average returns per m onth . N egative average re tu rns are 
reported  for five m onths nam ely M arch, Ju ly , A ugust, Sep tem ber and  N ovem ber w h ile  
the rest reported  positive  return.
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During  the  firs t sub-period , the  h ighest average retu rns recorded  in January  (7.2% ) 
w hile M ay reported  the h ighest average o f returns during  the second sub-period, 
com paring  the tw o periods, the  low est m ean  re tu rn  reported in Ju ly  fo r the  first sub ­
period  and in N ovem ber du ring  the second  sub-period . The  negative  average re tu rn  
increased from  3 m onths during  p re-refo rm s period  to 7 m onths during post reform s 
period  and this m ay  be as a resu lt o f  the  global financial crises.
8 .5 .5  P a r a m e t r i c  t e s t
8.5.5.1 ANOVA Test
T a b le  8 - 1 2  T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  O v e r a l l  p e r i o d  ( 2 0 0 0  -  2 0 1 0 )
M o n th ly  R e tu r n
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s D f M e a n  S q u a r e F S ig .
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 6 2 6 . 5 2 8 11 5 6 .9 5 7 . 9 6 7 . 4 8 0
W it h in  G r o u p s 7 0 6 9 . 1 4 6 1 2 0 5 8 . 9 1 0
T o ta l 7 6 9 5 . 6 7 4 1 3 1
T a b le  8 - 1 3  T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  p r e - r e f o r m s  p e r i o d  ( 2 0 0 0  -  2 0 0 4 )
M o n th l y  R e tu r n
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s D f M e a n  S q u a r e F Sig.
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 4 7 5 . 2 3 9 11 4 3 . 2 0 4 1 .5 5 3 . 1 4 4
W it h in  G r o u p s 1 3 3 5 .1 6 3 4 8 2 7 . 8 1 6
T o ta l 1 8 1 0 .4 0 2 5 9
T a b le  8 - 1 4  T h e  A N O V A  T e s t  f o r  p o s t - r e f o r m s  p e r io d  ( 2 0 0 5  -  2 0 1 0 )
M o n th l y  R e tu r n
S u m  o f  S q u a r e s D f M e a n  S q u a r e F Sig.
B e tw e e n  G r o u p s 6 3 0 .3 3 1 11 5 7 .3 0 3 . 6 8 0 .7 5 1
W it h in  G r o u p s 5 0 5 2 . 5 4 3 6 0 8 4 .2 0 9
T o ta l 5 6 8 2 . 8 7 4 7 1
Results fo r overall period from  the above tab les show  no  sign ificance at 5%  level. Th is  
indicates that the m ean  returns in each  m onths o f  the year are no t s ign ifican tly  d ifferen t 
from  each other. Thus, the resu lts suggest th at the null hypo thesis  is no t re jected . 
R esults  from  tables above also confirm  the insign ificance o f  the m onth  o f  the  year effect 
in bo th  pre and post refo rm s periods at 5%  level.
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The results contrad ic t p rev ious research  done on o ther developed  stock  m arkets because 
there  is no January  anom aly  on  NSM . R eturn  on January  m onths are no t significan tly  
d ifferen t from  the o ther months. Therefore , fu rther investigation  to exam ine w hether or 
no t there is any o ther possib le  m onth ly  effect on  NSM  conducted  using  the regression  
model.
8.5.5.2 Non- Parametric test
Table  8.15, Tab le  8.16 and T ab le  8.17 shows the resu lts for non -param etric  tests  from  
the th ree periods under the  study using  K ruskal-W allis test.
T a b le  8 - 1 5  K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  M o n t h ly  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i- s q u a r e d f S ig .
J a n 8 1 .5 5 1 7 .1 2 0 11 . 1 0 4
F e b 8 5 . 0 0
M a r 5 3 .5 5
A p r 7 8 .4 5
M a y 8 2 .3 6
J u n 7 1 .5 5
J u l 5 3 . 4 5
A u g 5 3 .0 9
S e p 4 5 .4 5
O c t 7 3 . 0 9
N o v 5 0 .0 9
D e c 7 0 . 3 6
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T a b le  8 - 1 6  K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  M o n t h ly  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i- s q u a r e d f S ig .
J a n 4 5 . 2 0 1 7 .1 5 2 11 .1 0 3
F e b 3 5 . 2 0
M a r 2 1 . 6 0
A p r 3 2 . 0 0
M a y 3 8 . 0 0
J u n 4 3 . 0 0
Ju l 1 6 .8 0
A u g 2 6 . 6 0
S e p 1 5 .2 0
O c t 3 5 . 6 0
N o v 2 3 . 8 0
D e c 3 3 . 0 0
T a b le  8 - 1 7  K r u s k a l -W a l l i s  t e s t  f o r  M o n t h ly  d a t a  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
D a y s M e a n  R a n k C h i - s q u a r e d f S ig .
J an 3 8 . 0 0 9 . 5 0 8 11 .5 7 5
F e b 5 0 . 0 0
M a r 3 1 .3 3
A p r 4 6 . 5 0
M a y 4 5 . 5 0
J u n 3 1 .3 3
Ju l 3 6 .8 3
A u g 2 5 . 5 0
S e p 3 0 .6 7
O c t 3 8 . 0 0
N o v 2 5 .8 3
D e c 3 8 . 5 0
Above tables show  that, for the  overall periods the sign ificance  level o f  app rox im ate ly  
0.104 and the ch i-square  statistics o f abou t 17.120 indicates the in sign ificance o f  the  
resu lts in the non-param etric  test w hich confirm  the resu lt o f  the param etric  test. T h is  
m eans that there seem s to  be no d ifference  be tw een  re tu rns o f  any  m onth  o f year du ring  
overall period.
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There  also seem s to be no sta tistical d ifference in average retu rns be tw een  each  m onth 
o f  the  year during p re-reform s period  acco rd ing  to  non-param etric  test. Th is  conclusion  
supported  by param etric  test. K ruskall-W allis  test confirm  the in sign ificance w ith  a chi- 
square sta tistics o f  17.152 and sign ificance level o f  0.103.
No significance  m onth ly  effect in the  third  period  also. The non -param etric  test d isp lay  
insign ifican t resu lts w ith a ch i-square  9.508 and sign ificance level o f  0.575.
In summary, th e  non-param etric  test suggests th a t no  m on th ly  effects on  the  NSM  
during  any o f  the  th ree periods. This find ing  is constan t w ith  the  ANOVA  test finding .
8 .6  S u m m a r y  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n
This chap ter tests the  tw o m ajo r calendar effects, nam ely  day-o f-th e-w eek  effec t and 
m onth ly  effect on N igerian  stock  m arket in  o rder to  answ er research  question  3 o f  this 
work.
R Q  3  : Are there any anomalies in the behaviour o f the NSM data fo r  example calendar 
effects on the stock market returns?
8 .6 .1  A n o m a l ie s  in  t h e  N ig e r ia n  S t o c k  M a r k e t
Traditionally, business and  financial activ ities  have a slow  start on M onday  since  all 
financial interm ed iaries, stock  m arket, and  o ther organ izations are c losed  on  Satu rday  
and Sunday. This  pause produces an inertia  effec t and slow  start on M ondays as w ell as 
quiet space w here in fo rm ation  such  as bad  new s occurring during  the  w eekend  m ay  
have m ore  effect on  the M onday perfo rm ance  than  m ight have occurred during  the  busy  
w ork week, Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005).
8 .6 .2  D is c u s s io n
This chap ter tests the tw o m ajor ca lendar effects, nam ely  day -o f-the-w eek  effec t and  
m on th ly  effect on N igerian  stock m arket. A s fo r day-o f-th e-w eek  effect, th is  study  
found no sign ifican t daily  effect on NSM  using  both param etric  and non -param etric  
tests, w hich m eans no M onday  effect as well. Th is  find ing  is supported  by  A jay i et al.
(2004) who conducted  an empirical investigation  o f the day-o f-the-w eek  stock  re tu rn  
anom aly using  m ajor m arket stock indices  in e leven E astern  E uropean  Em erg ing  
m arkets (EEEM ). The ir findings p rovide no consis ten t ev idence  to support the p resence  
o f any sign ifican t daily  patterns  in the stock  m arket returns o f the EEEM .
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A ly  et al. (2004) investigates daily  stock  m arket anom alies in  the  E gyp tian  stock  
m arket, the  resu lts ind icate th at M onday  re tu rns are no t sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  
returns o f  the  rest o f  the  week. Thus, no  ev idence was uncovered  to support any  daily  
seasonal patterns in the  Egyp tian  stock  m arket. Raj and Kum ari (2006) concluded  the ir 
study by  tha t the negative  M onday  effect and the positive  January  effects are no t found  
in India S tock  M arket.
The find ing  is also supported  by  recen t studies based  on data from  non -A frican  
em erg ing  m arkets (A sian  and European) such as U llah et al. (2010) w ho stud ied  
Pak istan i stock  m arket, and  D epenchuk  et al. (2010) who investigated  U krain ian  
financial m arkets.
W e rem ark that even  though  the  da ily  effects w ere no t sign ifican t overall as no ted , there  
is some indication  that there  could  be daily  effects in the m arket as show n  by  the 
K ruskall-W allis test fo r daily  data  fo r the  period  2005-2010  (post-re fo rm  period ) (p = 
0.046 < 0.05). This shows th at the  financial re fo rm s and possib ly  the g lobal financial 
crisis  appear to  have in troduced  m arket anom alies in the fo rm  o f  da ily effects. Th is  
result is confirm ed  in the  vo latility  tests  in  C hapter 9 o f  this thesis.
A lso, the  fact that we observe sign ifican t daily  effects in the 2005-2010  period  bu t no t 
sim ilar m onth ly  effects (anom alies) suggests  tha t the effects o f  the  bank  re fo rm s and  
global financial crisis  m ay  su ffer from  tim e aggregation  p rob lem s in financial and  
econom etric m odelling , w hereby  effects reported  at low er levels  o f  data in  a study  (fo r 
exam ple, daily) m ay  fail to  ex ist at h igher levels  o f  data  (fo r exam ple, w eek ly  or 
m onthly). In add ition , these  effects are studied in this thesis at overall m arket level, at 
wh ich they  m ay  be m asked  by  the  counteracting  influences o f  d ifferen t sectors. Th is  
m eans that fu rther w ork is requ ired  to exp lo re possib le  tim e aggregation  p rob lem s in the  
NSM  and model all the m arket characteris tics in  the thesis (hence the anom alies in  
NSM  returns in this chap ter) at sec tor- and com pany-specific  levels. W e h ave  po in ted  
out in prev ious chap ters  the need  to focus the  m arket characterisa tion  w o rk  on key  
sectors o f  the N igerian  financial m arkets (fo r equ ities, bonds and m oney  m arkets) fo r 
exam ple  oil and gas, bank ing  and financials, te lecomm unications, ag ricu ltu re , and  
m anufacturing.
It is also known tha t in some financial m arkets in fo rm ation  is released  abou t the  m idd le  
o f  the week, for exam ple , W ednesday. This m akes such days in fo rm ation  r ich  com pared
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to  o ther days, ju s t as w eekends are typ ica lly  less info rm ation  rich  due  to absence o f 
m arket ac tiv ity  during  the w eekends. S im ilar m onth ly  effects  can  also result from  
d ifferences in annual reporting  cycles  fo r exam ple  M arch-A pril in UK  and A ugust- 
Sep tem ber o r D ecem ber-January  in o ther countries. C onsequen tly , w e need  to explore  
on w hich days in fo rm ation  are typ ically  re leased  in the N igerian  financia l system  by 
such organ izations as the CBN , the SEC  and NSE, et cetera. Th is know ledge w ill help 
prov ide be tte r in tu itive  in terp retations o f  observed  daily  and/or m on th ly  anom alies.
It is instructive th a t the m anner in w hich  anom alies, bubbles and vo la tilities  in financial 
m arkets p lay  out depends to a large ex ten t on  the transm ission  o f  in fo rm ation  through  
the m arkets, especially  the  reac tion  o f  m arket partic ipan ts  to  new  and  o ld  inform ation. 
This fo rges a link  am ong anom alies, bubbles, vola tilities and behav ioural 
finance/econom ics w hich  w e exam ine fu rther in our no tes on  the  im plica tions o f  the 
research  resu lts from  this thesis  fo r w elfare  econom ics and stock  m arket developm en t in 
Chapters 9 and  10 o f  the  thesis.
A verage retu rns fo r each  12 m onths were  com pared  against each  o ther in  o rder to 
investigate the  ex istence o f  the  m onth ly  effect on NSM . T he  study  found  no 
s ignificance  betw een  re tu rn  in each  m onth  using  param etric and non -param etric  test. 
Therefore, accord ing  to this aspect, there  is no m onth ly  effect on  NSM . Som e prev ious 
studies support our find ings. Josh i et al. (2006) exam ined  the phenom enon  o f  m onth ly  
effect em pirica lly  in the N epalese  stock  m arket from  February  1, 1995 to D ecem ber 31, 
2004 covering  approx im ate ly  ten  years. U sing  reg ression  m odel w ith  dumm ies, they  
found  no ev idence o f  m onth -o f-the-year effect. A gathee (2008) exam ined  possib le  
m onth  o f  the year effect in an  em erg ing  m arket, in particular, the  S tock  Exchange o f 
M auritius (SEM ). The equality  o f  m ean-re tu rn  tests  shows that re tu rn s are sta tistically  
the  same across all months.
W ith  respect to the link be tw een  the resu lts in  th is  chap te r and the  ob jectives and 
research  questions we set out to  exp lore  in the  thesis, we state as fo llows.
The chap ter critica lly  rev iew s the litera tu re  base  on app lied  statistica l m odels  typ ica lly  
used  in the study  o f  m arket anom alies, in o rder to  enab le  fu ture researchers  to  benefit 
from  using  such m odels in re la ted w ork  (O b j e c t i v e  1 ) . This litera tu re  w ill also gu ide 
fu ture work  on anom alies at sector- and  com pany-specific  levels. S im ilarly , it is know n  
in the  literature tha t techn iques such as OLS can be em ployed  to investiga te  anom alies
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especially  w hen  additional variab les from  bo th  the m acro -econom y and  sectors and 
com panies  are availab le, Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005). Th is techn ique could 
therefore be em ployed  in fu tu re  studies in  add ition to o ther su itab le  m odels (O b j e c t iv e  
2 ).
In term s o f  the po licy  im plica tions o f  the resu lts (O b j e c t i v e  3 ) ,  we note tha t know ledge 
o f  the ex is tence o f m arket anom alies w ill he lp  investors to determ ine how  to rea lise  
h igh  re tu rns in the NSM  especia lly  g iven  the  fact that the m arket is w eak-fo rm  
ineffic ien t. But it should  be no ted  that fo r investo rs to actually ach ieve th is  ob jective 
they  should  w eigh the  effects o f  transaction  costs fo r setting up  the  investm en t schem es 
on net gains from  the investm en ts, and also conduct p roper fundam ental analysis  
(valuations) o f  m arket assets and  portfo lios.
From  the perspective o f  po licy  m akers, know ledge o f  m arket anom alies and  also o ther 
m arket im perfec tions d iscussed  in Chapters 2-9  o f  the thesis, enab les them  to  p lan 
effective in terventions in the  m arket aim ed  at im proving  stock  m arket perfo rm ance, 
stock m arket developm ent, financial refo rm s and po licies, and  overall econom ic 
developm ent o f  N igeria. For exam ple , if  some days o r m onths are c learly  anom alous, 
then  the  CBN , SEC  and  NSE  w ill a ttem pt to m ake m arket and financial reporting  
regulations tha t w ill reduce the  anom alies.
For fu rth er investigation  o f  N SM  characteris tics, in the  nex t chap ter w e d iscuss the 
vo latility  aspects  o f the N igerian  stock  m arket.
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C H A P T E R  9 :  V O L A T I L I T Y  S T U D I E S
9 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
Follow ing  the 2004  bank  restructuring , re la ted  financial refo rm s in N igeria , and  the  
2007-09 global financial crisis, the  N igerian  financial m arket has experienced  near bank  
fa ilu res w hich  w ere p reven ted  by  p roactive in terven tions by  the Centra l B ank  o f  N igeria  
(CBN). There  has also been  a d ram atic  fall (m ore  than  60% ) in the  m arket cap ita lisa tion  
o f the N igerian  S tock  M arket (N SM ) betw een  2008 and  2009, in add ition  to re la tive ly  
w ilder fluctuations in exchange rate o f  N igeria  N aira com pared  to in ternational 
currencies  for exam ple  US D o llar and UK  Pound  Sterling. Indeed, w hile  th is  thesis  w as 
being developed  the N aira has dec lined  in value from  about N 252 to N260 to  the  US 
Dollar. These fluctuations in fo rm  sim ilar fluctuations in the N SM  A ll Shares Index and 
returns, m ak ing  the study  o f  vo latility  in NSM  retu rns topical, especia lly  in  ligh t o f  
structural and operational characteris tics o f  the  m arket and w ider im plications fo r 
po litical econom y concerns fo r exam ple  investm en t and risk  m anagem ent, financia l 
po licy  and econom ic developm en t, and stock m arket developm ent, linked to GDP  
grow th, com petitiveness, m arket m icrostructu re, and m acroeconom ic po licy  setting , 
A frican  D evelopm ent B ank  (AFDB, 2007), R oub in i and Setser (2004), Fong and  K oh
(2002), O sinubi (2004), Poon  and  G ranger (2003), Ezepue and Solarin  (2008), S chw ert 
(1990), Islam  and W atanachalapaiku l (2005 , p. 123-153), Li (2007), A u-Y eung  and  
G annon  (2004) and M cM illan  et al (2000).
The study o f  volatility  is in teresting ly  con trovers ia l w hen v iew ed  from  a num ber o f  
perspectives  including: com parative m odel perfo rm ances am ongst classes o f  vo la tility  
m odels and d ifferen t m odels w ith in  a g iven  class; how  well the  m odels app rox im ate  the  
true generating  stochastic  p rocess fo r observed  o r im plied  volatilities; ab ility  o f  the  
m odels to  cap ture  the  sty lized  facts o f  vo latility  in  global financial m arkets fo r exam ple  
asymm etrical effects  o f  negativ e  and positiv e  new s, vo la tility  c lustering , and vo la tility  
persistence, W ong and  Cheung (2010), Poon  and G range (2003), Engle  and N g (1993); 
incorpora tion  o f  variables  o ther than  histo rical records o f  returns in vo la tility  analyses, 
fo r exam ple , use o f dummy variables  to  include  the effects o f  days, m onths, years, 
in terest rates, trad ing  volum e, Islam  and W atanachalapaiku l (2005), W ong  and C heung
(2010); key  issues in vo la tility  fo recasting  versus exp lanatory  m odelling  fo r exam ple
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cho ice o f  lags and m odel specifica tion  prob lem s; and m ultico llinearity  am ong 
independen t variab les, Poon  and G ranger (2003) and o ther references therein.
Pertinen t questions in vo la tility  m odelling  therefore include: w hether the stock  m arket is 
excessively  vo latile  or not; co rrect choice o f  m odels that m atch  the  sty lized  facts  o f  the 
financial quan tities m odelled ; frequency  and spacing o f  underp inn ing  data  fo r exam ple 
use o f  intra-day , week ly , daily  or m onth ly  data; and appropria te  size  o f  da ta  su itab le  fo r 
one period  or k-period  ahead  forecasts, in case o f  vo latility  fo recasting , o r fo r m axim al 
m odel pow er in case o f  exp lanatory  vo latility  m odelling  w hich  is the focus o f  this 
chapter. W e explo re some o f  these questions in this chapter and ju s tify  ou r focus on 
G eneralized  A uto regressive  Conditional H eteroskedastic ity  (GARCH ) m odels as 
opposed  to, say, A uto regressive  Conditional H ete roskedastic ity  (ARCH ) and S tochastic  
V ola tility  (SV ) models.
V olatility  m odelling  in em erg ing  m arkets is o f  increasing in te rest to  (in ternational)  
investors, financial institu tions, po licy  m akers and academ ics fo r d ifferen t and 
som etim es related  reasons, A ggarw al et al (1999), De Santis and  Im rohorog lu  (1997), 
Haque et al (2001, 2004), Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005), L i (2007), Fong  and 
Koh (2002), B atra (2004) and L iu and M orley  (2009). Investors search  fo r arb itrage 
opportun ities which, though  fundam enta lly  connected  to the deg ree  o f  ineffic iencies in a 
m arket, have fingerp rin ts  in the  observed  or implied volatilities associa ted  w ith  key  
financial quan tities  and  th e ir derivatives. Exam ples o f  these financial quan tities are 
stock volum es traded  across specified  periods, m arket cap ita lisa tion , s to ck  m arket 
indexes, in te rest ra tes, exchange rates, options, fu tures, and comm odity  p rices fo r 
exam ple  oil p rices in N igeria , which  co rre la te  w ith key  financial quan tities  g iven  the 
coun try ’s heavy  dependence on oil revenues. A lso  a good understand ing  o f  vo la tility  is 
im portant fo r stock  m arket investo rs since  h igh  vo latility  m eans h igh  risk  and 
uncerta in ty  and th erefo re  signals po ten tia ls  fo r excessive  gains o r losses , Islam  and  
W atanachalapaiku l (2005).
Po licy  m akers need  to understand  the  vo latilities in the financial system  at overall
m arket and sec tor-/com pany-specific  levels, in order to  gear m onetary , m acroeconom ic
and fiscal po lic ies tow ards enhancem ent o f econom ic perfo rm ance, GD P  grow th ,
com petitiveness and asset price stab ility . S tock  m arket po licy  m akers particu la rly  need
th is understand ing  fo r effective  stock  m arket developm ent. A cadem ics study  vo la tilities
for all these reasons from  a u tilitarian  v iew poin t and to con tribu te  academ ically  to  the
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litera tu re on  vo la tility  m odelling  and financial m arket analyses  in such fie lds as 
em pirical finance, financial econom ics, investm ent and financial risk  m anagem ent, and 
financial engineering.
D esp ite  this increasing  in terest in vo la tility  research  on em erg ing  m arkets, the literatu re 
on  vo latility  m odelling  in em erg ing  A frican  m arkets is re la tive ly  sparse; it is som etim es 
shrouded  in re la ted  w ork  on m arket effic iency , bubb les and  anom alies and, w ith  few  
excep tions on  papers w ith  an econom ic developm ent thrust, seem s to concen trate  
m ain ly  on  the academ ic interest o f  the authors as opposed  to stock  m arket 
characterisa tion  and  developm ent, C hinzara (2008), C hukw uogor (2008), Jefferis  and  
Sm ith (2005), M ecagni and  Sourial (1999), D ick inson  and M uragu (1994). C h inzara
(2008) is particu la rly  instructive fo r this chap ter since it studies long-run  com ovem ent, 
dynam ic returns linkages and vo latility  transm ission  betw een  the w orld m ajo r and  South  
A frican  stock  m arkets, bu t it does no t address gaps in vo latility  studies m en tioned  here, 
because Sou th  A frican  stock  m arkets are m ore  c lose ly  aligned  to UK  financial m arkets, 
w hilst th is  research  focuses on  em erg ing  A frican  m arkets south o f  the  Sahara. C h inzara
(2008) re in fo rces the  em phasis o f  the research  on stock  m arket charac terisa tion  th rough  
a detailed  understand ing  o f m arket-level vo latility  and its sub tle links w ith  o ther key  
m arket characte ris tics fo r exam ple  effic iency, bubbles, anom alies, p red ic tab ility , and 
valuation  o f asse t p rices and returns, E zepue and Solarin  (2008).
In sum , this chap ter e luc idates  the im portan t theoretical and practical issues associa ted  
w ith  ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  w ith a special focus on:
a) iden tification  o f su itable vo latility  m odels fo r the  NSM  and o ther sub -Sahara  
A frican  m arkets;
b) im plica tions fo r stock  m arket characte risation  research  and developm en t, and  
w elfare econom ics o f the N igerian financial system  (in stitu tions and  po lic ies), 
w ith in  a changing  global financial arch itec ture , Islam  and  W atanalapalachaiku l
(2005), E zepue and  Solarin  (2008); and
c) nature  o f  fu rther research  in vo latility  m odelling  useful to  investm en t analy sts , 
academ ics and po licy  m akers.
Section  9.2 o f  the chap ter clarifies the  concep t o f  vo la tility  as used  in finance lite ra tu re . 
Section  9.3 rev iew s linear regression  and au toregressive  m odels, w hile  S ection  9.4 
d iscusses  ARCH /GARCH  and  SV vo latility  m odels. Section  9.5 exam ines the  ra tio na le  
for ARCH /GARCH  m odels. Section 9.6 d iscusses  generalizations o f  A RCH /GARCH
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models. S ection  9.7 applies selected  GARCH  models to  NSM  returns fo r the period  
2000-2010  subdiv ided  into p re-reform s (2000-2004), post refo rm s (2005-2010), po s t ­
re fo rm s pre-crisis (2005-Ju ly  2007), and  post-refo rm s post-cris is  (A ugust 2007-2010). 
Section  9.8 ou tlines  related  fu ture research  and Section  9.9 summ arises  and concludes 
o f  the  chapter.
9 .2  T h e  c o n c e p t  o f  v o l a t i l i t y
It is well know n tha t errors m ade in m odelling  and forecasting  the tim e series behav iou r 
o f  financial m arkets typ ically  vary  over tim e due to uneven  fluc tua tions in observed  
values o f  related  financial quantities. For exam ple , stock  returns in the NSM  (as seen  in 
C hapters 5 and 6 o f  this thesis) appear to  vary  m ore  w ild ly  during  the  global financial 
crisis. Th is  behav iour is know n in statistics and finance litera tu re  as heteroskedastic ity ; 
it captures the  fact that the size  o f  m arket vo latility  clusters in  periods o f  h igh  and low  
volatility .
W e alluded  to this fac t in the in troduction  to th is  chapter. It shou ld  be  no ted  that 
heteroskedastic ity  is som ewhat associated  w ith  com plex  non linear causative 
m echan ism s underp inn ing  m arket events, including  effects o f  k ey  econom ic  ind icators  
for exam ple  in terest rates, consum er price index, oil prices, and  shocks in troduced  by  
new  polic ies and som etim es unforeseen  events such as financial refo rm s and  global 
financial crisis discussed  in this research. V o latility  m odels enab le  us to  fo rm alize  this 
tim e-vary ing  behav iour o f  varia tions in econom ic quan tities  such  that w e are ab le  to 
sim ultaneously  p red ic t the variab les and  the average m agnitude o f  the  p red ic tion  erro rs 
involved.
In th is chap ter w e concen trate  a ttention  on  the use  o f  GARCH  m odels to  study  tim e- 
vary ing  behav iour o f  NSM  returns, bu t we also d iscuss alte rnative fo rm ula tions in the 
fo rm  o f  ARCH  and  SV models. F irstly , we exp la in  the technical m ean ings o f  vo la tility  
as distinct from  standard  dev iation  and  risk  w hich  it connotes. In finance, “vo la tility  
refers to  standard  dev iation  a  or variance  a 2 ca lcu la ted  from  sam ple  observations as
<7 2 =  ]T"=l (rt -  r ) 2 E qua tion  9-1
where r  is the m ean  re tu rn . The  sample standard  dev iation  is a d istribu tion  free  s ta tis tic  
associated  w ith the  second mom ent o f  the  sam ple” , Poon  and G ranger (2003 p. 480). Its
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distribu tion  is in general estim ated  from  the em pirical distribu tion  fo r all shapes o f 
d istribu tions possib le , bu t is functionally  know n w hen  the  standard  dev ia tion  is attached  
to standard  distribu tions fo r exam ple  norm al or t d istributions. In th e  con tinuous tim e 
con text, <j is a scale param ete r th a t ‘m ultip lies  o r reduces the size o f  the  fluctuations 
generated  by the standard  W iener p ro cess’, Poon and  G ranger (2003 p. 480), L efebvre  
(2006). Recall in  this respect that a stochastic  process {W(t),t > 0 }  is ca lled  a W iener or 
B row nian  m otion  p rocess if i )  VF (0) =  0 , i i )  {W (r)}has stationary  and independent 
increm ents, and i i i )  W{r} —> N (0 ,a 2t ) Vr > 0.
D epending  therefo re  on  the k ind  o f  stochastic  p rocess that generates  the  re tu rns da ta  and 
w hether or no t the  param eters are tim e-vary ing , w e encounter d ifferen t shapes o f  re tu rn  
d istribu tions. Hence, it is no t m ean ingful to  use j  as a m easure  o f  risk  if  it is no t 
a ttached  to a d istribu tion  that describes the price  changes, Poon  and  G ranger (2003), 
M cDonald  (1996). Indeed, cr is the co rrect risk  m easure  for the  norm al d istr ibu tion , bu t 
no t all d istributions, and  we know  that distribu tions in finance  are ra ther non -no rm al in 
m ost cases, as seen  in Chap ters 5 and  6 o f  th is  thesis  and  exp lo red  in tim ate ly  in 
M cD onald  (1996). Hence, to allev ia te  the effects  o f ou tliers  in  non -no rm al 
asymm etrical d istributions o ther m easures o f  d ispersion  are used  fo r exam ple  m ean 
absolu te  retu rn , in ter-quartile  and o ther in te r-quan tile  ranges.
V olatility  how ever differs from  risk  and  standard  dev iation  even  though  all m easure  
uncerta in ty ; risk  refers to  sm all or negative  returns w hile m ost m easures o f  d ispersion  
refer to  negative  as well as positive  returns. For exam ple , “the Sharpe ratio , ( r  — / ) /  <x, 
defined  as the ra tio  o f  excess re tu rn  above the risk  free rate o f  in terest to  the standard  
dev iation , is commonly  used as a m easure  o f  investm en t perfo rm ance  in po rtfo lio  
analysis. By includ ing all d irections o f  re tu rn  fluctuations (negative and  positive) it 
inco rrectly  penalizes occasional h igh  re tu rn s” , Poon  and G ranger (2003 , p. 480). Th is  
led to the  idea o f  sem i-variance  w hich invo lves only  squares o f  returns be low  the  m ean, 
bu t is no t easy  to operationalize  in po rtfo lio  construction  and therefo re  no t w idely  used.
The above background  enables us in this chap ter to see vo latility  as a g enera liza tion  o f  
the concep t o f  risk  in more flu id  situations in financial m odelling  fo r w h ich  key 
quantities exh ib it tim e-varying  behav iours w ith d ifferen t types o f  d istribu tions. The  
ARCH /GARCH  models discussed  in the  chap ter p rov ide such generalizations. Indeed , 
vo latility  is, depending  on con tex t, ca lcu lated  as the  standard  dev ia tion  (a squared -
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retu rns m easure), abso lu te  re tu rn s-based  dev iations, and con tinuous tim e analogues 
exp lained  below . Poon  and G ranger (2003) d iscuss the perfo rm ance trade-o ffs  in using 
these d ifferen t m easures in fo recasting  vo latility  in  financial m arkets. T he  em phasis  o f 
this chap te r is on  exp lanatory  m odelling  o f  vo latility  behav iour in  the  NSM , bu t insights 
from  the fo recasting  litera tu re  in fo rm  the cho ice o f  m odels anyw ay.
A s exp lained  in Poon  and  G ranger (2003 p. 480), “for the con tinuous tim e analogue  o f 
equation  (9.1) (a vestige  o f  the  B row nian  m otion  fo rm ulation), w e suppose  tha t the 
instantaneous returns are generated  by  the continuous tim e m artingale
for w hich dWp t is a standard  W iener p rocess” . F rom  equation  (9.2) the  c o n d i t i o n a l
v a r i a n c e  for one-period  re tu rns rt+x =  p t+x -  p t is given  by  | c r ?2+rd r  in  th e  period
(t,t + l].T h is  quan tity  is know n  as the  in tegra ted  vo latility  over the  period  and is cen tral 
to  the p ric ing  o f  derivatives using  stochastic vo latility  m odels. The in teg ra tion  in 
equation  (9.2) is re levan t in such  analysis since prices or re tu rn s and o th e r financia l 
quan tities o f  interest in vo la tility  analyses are described  by  a con tinuous-tim e  
con tinuous-sta te  space stochastic process. T he defin ition  o f one-period  re tu rns here  is 
based  on  asset p rices bu t is generic  fo r o ther concep ts o f  retu rns fo r exam ple  the  m arket 
index returns in this thesis fo r w hich  prices are rep laced  by  log indexes. T echn ica lly , p t
is observab le  at tim e t bu t the vo latility  cr, is a laten t variab le  w h ich  sca les the
underly ing  W iener process. The question  o f  in terest therefore  is how  w e m easu re  this 
vo latility  or m ore  p rec ise ly  w hat regu larity  condition  on the charac ter o f  th e  stochastic  
generating  process enab les us to  do so. For this, le t there  be  m con tinuously  
com pounded  returns in one un it tim e in terval such tha t rmt = p t -  rt_xlm . T h is  is s im p ly  a
d iscrete sam pling  o f  returns to approx im ate  the  con tinuous price  w ith  the  last observed  
re tu rn  in the interval (t, t+1]. F rom  the theory  o f quadratic varia tion  in s tochastic  
calcu lus, Karatzas and  Shreve (1988) quoted in Poon  and G ranger (2003 , p. 481), and 
given  seria lly uncorre la ted  sampled  retu rns and con tinuous sam ple  pa th  fo r <jt , w e have  
that
This resu lt asserts that the  tim e t vo la tility  can  be estim ated  from  the sam pled  pa th  o f  
the re tu rn  process if  the  process is frequently  sampled . This yields the  rea lized  vo la tility
Equa tion  9-2
as m —> oo. Equa tion  9-3
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o f  the re tu rn  p rocess as the sum  o f in traday  squared returns at v e ry  short in tervals  such 
as 5 -1 5  m inutes. “Such vo la tility  estim ators accurately estim ate  the  la ten t process tha t 
defines re tu rn  vo la tility ” , Poon  and G ranger (2003, p. 481). It is also know n  that 
m easuring  returns at less than  5 m inutes p roduces spurious serious corre la tions due to 
m icro -dynam ics o f  the  m arket.
F rom  a fo recasting  po in t o f  view , Poon  and G ranger (2003) sta te  that using  squared  
returns fo r non-norm al returns d istribu tions can produce  poo r fo recasts  (o r w ider 
fo recast errors). T hese  no tes are im portan t fo r us in this chap te r because:
a )  they  show  w hy vo la tility  analysis  is best carried  ou t w ith daily  re tu rns w hich  is the 
h ighest re tu rns frequency  in the  NSM  retu rns, observed  at d iscrete  tim e po in ts  (daily, 
w eekly , m onth ly  and  yearly) w ith in  the study  period  2000 -2010 , and
b ) they  exp lain  w hy d ifferen t form s o f  vo latility  m easures  featu re  in various classes o f  
vo latility  m odels for exam ple  absolu te  errors, squared erro rs  and  log-erro rs, as 
appropriate. F inally , though  this chap ter does not use con tinuous tim e vo latility  
m odelling  in great detail, excep t in  b rie f  d iscussion  o f stochastic  vo la tility  m odels, the  
above ideas enab le  us to d iscuss w ider issues o f  vo latility  analysis linked  to system atic  
characte risation  o f  the  NSM  and o ther em erging  A frican  m arkets, subsequen tly  in the  
chapter.
The fo llow ing  sec tion  on  linear reg ression  and  au to regressive  m odels  w h ich  are 
commonplace in m ainstream  tim e series analysis  enab les us to  exp licate  the  key  
concep ts encoun tered  in volatility  m odelling  such  as conditional variance  o r standard  
dev ia tion  (a lready  used  in the  above notes), conditional m ean, e rro r and  innovation  
process, various guises o f  stationarity, and to ju s tify  w hy ex tensions to ARCH /ARCH  
m odelling  is necessary  in the  con tex t o f heteroskedasticity .
9 .3  R e v i e w  o f  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  a n d  a u t o r e g r e s s i v e  m o d e l s
A linear reg ression  m odel denotes a p roportionality  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  a d ependen t 
variab le, say, returns and a p red icto r variab le  x  o f  the  form
r = a  + fix+ s  E qua tion  9-4
In this rep resen ta tion  the expected  re tu rn  is fi  tim es the expecta tion  o f  x  p lus a 
generalized  constan t which subsum es the  effects o f  o ther in fluences no t m easured  by  x. 
This linear re la tionsh ip  is no t exact, hence the erro r te rm  s  typ ica lly  assum ed  to  have a
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zero m ean  and a constan t standard  dev iation  a. S ince th e  erro r term  has a zero  m ean we 
easily  express the  variance o f  returns as a 2 = E {s2).The no tion  that this variance is 
constan t and independent o f  the  size o f x  is ca lled  hom oskedastic ity  as opposed  to 
he te roskedastic ity  w hen  it varies w ith  the  size  o f  x. W hile  m athem atically  convenien t, 
hom oskedastic ity  is no t reasonable  w hen the  range o f  the  variab le is la rge or the 
variab le  is likely  to vary in behav iour over tim e, as exp lained  in the in troduction  to this 
chapter. For instance , NSM  returns over such a long period  2000-2010  in th is s tudy  are 
m ore  likely  to vary  d isp roportionate ly  in response to any m odera ting  variab les w hich  
fluc tua te  w ith  tim e ra ther uneven ly  fo r exam ple  in terest ra tes, oil p rices, m arket and 
asset p rices and risks, p rice /eam ings ratios o f  stocks, and due to po licy  shocks from , 
say, b ank  re fo rm s and  global financial crisis. W e attach  the tim e e lem en t to  these 
variables  so that instead  o f the  cross-sectional rep resen ta tion  in equation  (9 .4) we 
consider the  returns tim e series as a stochastic p rocess {rt } fo r w hich  each  t-v a lue  is an 
observation  o f  a random  variable.
Form ally  speaking, w e see the stochastic  p rocess as a sequence  o f random  variables  
characterized  by  a jo in t probab ility  d istribu tion  fo r every fin ite set o f  tim e po in ts. Let f t 
be  the co rrespond ing  m arginal distribu tions at each  tim e poin t t. The stochastic  process 
{rt } is in tu itively  a very  large (in fin ite) num ber o f  paths  linking  all possib le  positions o f  
the values as tim e progresses. The process is ca lled  w eakly sta tionary  if  all its m om en ts 
up to o rder tw o are constan t, tha t is m ean  and variance are  constan ts  n t =  n  and
cr2 — o '2.T he  process is called  strictly  sta tionary  if  its fin ite  d istribu tions are tim e
independen t. N ote  tha t a strictly  stationary  p rocess m ay  have  fin ite  d istribu tions w ith  
infin ite  m om ents, so it m ay no t be w eakly  sta tionary . The m ean and variance  te rm s ju s t 
sta ted are unconditional m om ents o f  the  process. In finance and  econom ics as is the  
case in the financial m arket analysis in th is chapter, w e aim  to use past and  p resen t 
in fo rm ation  to p red ic t fu ture  values o f  financial quantities o f  interest, pa rticu la rly  
returns and  their volatilities . Hence, w e consider the conditional d istribu tion  o f  re tu rn s 
now  and in the imm ed iate past f ( r t |Q ,_ j)a n d  co rrespond ing  conditional m ean  and
variance (jut | ) and ( a 2 | Q f_,) w here Q,_, is the m arket in fo rm ation  up  to tim e  t-l.
The gist about heteroskedastic ity  is that a p rocess can  be w eakly  sta tionary  in te rm s o f
the unconditional m ean  and variance  bu t h ave  tim e-vary ing  cond itional variance .
Im portantly , if  the cond itional m ean is constan t, then  the uncond itional v ariance  is the
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unconditional expecta tion  o f  the conditional variance. If  the cond itional m ean  is no t 
constan t, this fact does no t ho ld  as a resu lt o f  properties o f conditional and  iterated  
expectations. S ince the variance in question  is the expecta tion  o f  squared  erro r process 
as m entioned  above, ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  o f  retu rns is focused  on  the  error 
process. W e particu la rly  assum e that the  errors constitu te  an innovation  p rocess, that is, 
the  conditional m ean o f the  errors is zero. This is fo rm alized  in the  expression  s  = <rtzt
where a, is the  conditional standard  dev iation  and  { z , } are i.i.d. N (0 ,1 ) d is tribu ted
random  variab les (a w hite  no ise  process). Th is  assum ption  guaran tees th a t the 
unconditional variance  o f  the  erro r p rocess is the unconditional m ean  o f  th e  variance o f 
the re tu rn  p rocess, w hich is no t the  case under o ther specifica tions o f  the  erro r process. 
In financial m odels cond ition ing  is usually  sta ted  as au toregressive m odel o f  fu tu re  
returns on  p resen t and past values o f  returns as follows:
= Ao +  X L  Art + sM E qua tion  9-5
where the erro r term  is conditional on the in fo rm ation in past and  p resen t re tu rns up to 
tim e t. The sim plest au to regressive  m odel fo r NSM  log indexes (w h ich  in fo rm s our 
treatm en t o f  m arket effic iency  in C hapte r 6 o f  this thesis) is g iven  by  
In 7/+1 =  [j. +  In /,+£ ■ , so that returns expressed  as d ifference  in log  indexes at successive
periods perfo rm s a random  w alk  w ith d rift n  defined  as rt = A In I t = ju + s r
W e note  that tw o d ifferen t types o f  he te roskedastic ity  have  been  in troduced  above: first, 
reg ression  errors vary  w ith the  size o f  the  p red ic to r variab les; second, e rro r te rm s are 
conditionally  heteroskedastic  because they  vary  w ith  tim e and no t necessarily  the  size  o f  
the  p red ic to r variab les. M ore  general ARCH  models have erro r h e te ro skedastic ity  
associa ted  w ith bo th  p red ic to r variables  and tim e. In sum , d ifferen t A RCH /GARCH  
m odels depend  on d ifferen t specifica tions o f  he teroskedastic ity  in  the erro r te rm . To  
take  a sim ple exam ple, consider the sim ple  random  w alk  m odel o f  re tu rns rt = /u + s t
versus a model rt = ju + f t_x +  et w hich  assum es tha t returns are p red ic tab le  th rough  a
regression  on  a p red icto r variable f  This m odel w ill be m ore  accu ra te  by  using  
additional in fo rm ation  so the errors w ill be sm aller than  those  in the  random  w alk  
model, thus the heteroskedastic  behav iour w ill vary.
The sign ificance  o f  these suppositions is this: if  the errors in the random  w alk  m odel are 
an innovation  process, then  their variances co incide w ith  the uncond itiona l v a riance  o f
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re tu rns around the  m ean  retu rn . This way, ARCH  specification  effectively  describes 
returns behav iour. But if  we are able to  pred ict re tu rns using  the  fac to r m odel, then  the 
ARCH  specification  describes the behaviour o f errors and  no t re tu rns, since the 
unconditional variance o f  erro rs  fails to co incide w ith the uncond itional variance  o f 
returns. Th is  is som ew hat an argum ent in sem an tics, fo r w hat is m ateria l in 
ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  is that the true data generating  p rocess fo r retu rns is 
identified  or, if  no t exactly  iden tified , robust enough  to p roduce m eaningfu l accurate 
forecasts  o f  returns volatility , Poon  and G ranger (2003).
In line w ith the p reced ing  statem ent, it is well known that ARCH /GARCH  models are 
su itab le  fo r a varie ty  o f  em pirical data typ ically  encountered  in financial econom etrics 
because these  data exh ib it conditionally  heteroskedastic  erro rs, Poon  and  G ranger 
(2003), Engle  (2001). In this thesis , w e have no ted in Chap ters 5 and  6 some ev idence  
o f  non-norm al, chao tic behav iou r in  NSM  retu rns leading  to w eak-fo rm  ineffic iency  o f 
the stock m arket. W e have also no ted  ev idence  o f tim e-vary ing  vo latilities  in  returns 
across sub-periods o f  the  study co rresponding  to financial refo rm s and the global 
financial crisis. W hilst the effic iency  tests  rejec t the  random  w alk  hypo thesis  and 
indicate  nonlinearities in  returns over tim e, the ARCH /GARCH  analyses in th is  chap ter 
com plete  the arc o f  em pirical m odelling  o f  NSM  key  characteris tics in th is research  fo r 
exam ple  effic iency, bubbles, anom alies and volatility , at overall m arket level. In a 
sense, the general su itab ility  o f  ARCH /GARCH  m odels d iscussed  here  enab les us to 
triangulate  p rev ious resu lts on these o ther m arket characteris tics  from  the vo la tility  
m odelling  results.
9 .4  A R C H /G A R C H  a n d  s t o c h a s t i c  v o l a t i l i t y  ( S V )  m o d e l s
In this section  we fu rther exp lain  the  key  ideas in ARCH /GARCH  m odelling . B asically , 
ARCH /GARCH  m odels ex tend  the  linear/au to regressive m odels o f  re tu rn s (o r any  o ther 
financial quan tities o f  interest) by  rep resen ting  re tu rns as a sum  o f  a (tim e dependen t) 
m ean and a tim e-vary ing  erro r term  com posed  (in the sim plest case) o f  a sca ling  o f  a 
white no ise process w ith a variance function  ht = o f . The  use o f  h sim plifies ou r
no tations henceforth . The standard dev iation, variance , and abso lu te  dev ia tion  o f 
em pirica lly  ca lib rated  pow er functions o f  h, m ay be used  in various ARCH /GARCH  
models. W e w rite  the sim ple  ARCH  model in troduced in the fo rego ing  no tes as:
rt -  //, +  yfh,z, E qua tion  9-6
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In te rest in ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  o f  em pirica l finance data  is on estim ating  and 
fo recasting  the m ean  and variance  o f the  returns conditional on  past in fo rm ation . W hile  
m any  ex tensions o f the ARCH /GARCH  m odels are fo rm ulated  to take accoun t o f  
d ifferen t aspects o f  the da ta  behav iour fo r exam ple  asymm etric  effects o f  good  and  bad  
new s, degrees o f  vo latility  clustering , and m ean  reversion , s im pler m odels have  p roved  
quite successfu l in p red icting  conditional variances, Engle  (2001), Poon  and G ranger 
(2003). Th is  fac t m otivates  our use o f  ARCH(1,1), GARCH  (1,1) and re la ted  low -o rder 
m odels in th is  chapter, especia lly  w hen  our princ ipa l objective  is to  m ap  the  overall 
character o f  re tu rns vo la tility  in the  NSM , as opposed  to deta iled  fo recasting  and 
evaluation  o f  fu tu re  vo la tility  values; see Poon  and G anger (2003) fo r de ta iled  treatm en t 
o f  vo latility  fo recasting  and evaluation  in financia l m arkets.
A n imm edia te  ex tension  o f  equation  (9 .6) w ould  be to drop the assum ption  o f  w hite- 
no ise  behav iou r in  the erro r te rm  s t =  y[fyzt w here  z, is the  w h ite-no ise  com ponent. If 
strict w h ite-no ise  assum ption  ho lds ( s t = z, are zero-m ean , independen t w ith  same 
variance), the  erro r variance  is easily  estim ated  as the  em pirica l variance h = s~ / n
using the la rgest available sample in fo rm ation, hence  the use o f  daily  data  in  our 
analyses, as exp la ined  earlier. M oreover, in the he teroskedastic  fo rm ulation  in equation  
(9.6), a stra tegy  for dealing  w ith tim e dependency  uses a short ro lling  w indow  
estim ation  process to  ob tain  ro lling  standard  dev ia tion  and variance, Poon  and  G range
(2003). A  vestige o f  the K alm an-filter approach  to statis tica l m odelling , th is in  effect 
uses a fixed  num ber o f  the m ost recen t observations on  the supposition  th at the  variance 
changes slow ly  over tim e and is approx im ate ly  constan t in  a short ro lling  w indow . The 
draw back  o f  th is approach  is that it gives equal w eigh ts to  all data  po in ts  in th e  w indow , 
w h ilst it could  be argued th a t more frequent observations are m ore re levan t and  should  
carry  m ore  w eigh t in specify ing the dynam ics o f  retu rns. This  is w here  A RCH  m odels 
come into  use in vo latility  modelling.
H ence, in the  ARCH  model originally p roposed  by Engle  (1982), the  w eigh ts  are 
param eters to  be  estim ated  from  the data  accord ing  to some op tim ality  crite rion  fo r 
exam ple  m ax im um  likelihood and com puta tionally  through  su itab le  m odel se lection  
criteria  such as A kaike Inform ation C riterion  (A IC ). In this fo rm ulation  the  variance  is 
m odelled  as a w eigh ted  m oving average o f  past e rro r term s as follows:
h t =  0 )  +  , P f h  +  S t Equa tion  9-7
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w ith  erro r term s still re ta in ing  the scaled  white  no ise structu re in equation  (9.6). To 
ensure  that variance is nonnegative, the  variance param eters om ega and betas m ust all 
be  nonnegative. I f  the betas sum  to less than  1, the  ARCH  process is w eak ly  stationary  
guaran teeing  the ex istence o f  a constan t unconditional variance g iven  by:
It is no tew orthy  that the  ARCH  m odel is innately a fo recasting  m odel in  so far as the 
m odel yields fo recasts o f  erro r variance at tim e t on the basis o f  m arket in fo rm ation  up 
to tim e t- 1 and the  expected  squared erro r is constan t, that is, w ithou t uncerta in ty  as 
requ ired  o f fo recasting  models. H ow ever, the observed  squared erro rs  m ay  d iffer w idely  
from  th is fo recast value, hence em phasis in vo latility  m odelling  on  op tim al cho ice o f  
m odels using  re levan t perfo rm ance crite ria  such  as A kaike In fo rm ation  C riterion  (A IC), 
Schw artz  C rierion  (SC) and H annan-Q uinn  C riterion  (HQC) in our EV iew s vo la tility  
analyses in this chapter.
The  GARCH  model in troduced by  Bollerslev  (1986) generalizes  the  above featu res o f 
the  sim ple ARCH  model in some in teresting ways. F irst, it is im bued  w ith  dec lin ing  
w eigh ts tha t n ever attain zero values. This way it is in its m ost general fo rm  non- 
M arkovian  as all p rev ious erro rs affect the vo latility  forecasts. It is know n  also tha t this 
m odel is parsim onious w ith  easy-to -estim ate  param eters  and is ‘su rp rising ly  successfu l 
in p red icting  cond itional variances’, Engle  (2001, p. 159), Poon  and  G ranger (2003). 
Th is again  ju stifies  ou r focus on GARCH  m odels in  th is chapter. M oreover, the  slow  
decay  o f the m odel param eters w hich drags so m any prev ious erro rs  into  the observed  
vo latility  resu lts m akes th is  class o f  m odels particu la rly  ag ile in  cap tu ring  vo la tility  
p ersistence due to long-lasting  effects o f  financial new s, events, shocks, polic ies, 
financial crises, and vo la tility  corre la tions am ong cognate financial assets o r dom inating  
p rices  in the econom y for exam ple oil p rices in N igeria, Poon  and G ranger (2003 p. 
481-484).
The m ost commonly  used GARCH  model states that the best nex t-period  variance 
pred ic to r is a w eigh ted  average o f  the long-run  variance, the cu rren t period  variance , 
and new  inform ation  in the  cu rrent period, a k ind  o f  adap tive learn ing  behav iou r ak in  to 
B ayesian  updating, Cuthbertson  and N itzsche (2005, p. 423-488), Engle  (2001 , p. 160). 
Th is model is labelled  GARCH (1 ,1) to  denote  the  fac t that its vo latility  com ponen t
h - G co Equation  9-8
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incorporates  1 re tu rn  variance  te rm  (or au toregressive  lag) and 1 vo la tility  term  (or 
ARCH  term ) reads as fo llows:
rt = n t +  y[hts t ; w here  ht+l =  co +  fix (rt -  /ut ) 2 + fi2h, -co  + fixhts^ + fi2ht E qua tion  9-9
In th is specifica tion , the variance  o f  the erro r term  s t is 1. If  we m ake recursive
substitu tions in equation  (9.9) we ob ta in  an in fin ite w eigh ted  m oving  average w ith  
weights w hich  are d ifferen t from  standard  exponentia lly  w eigh ted  m oving  average 
(EWMA) m odels o f  the k inds d iscussed  in Chap ter 5 o f this thesis . T he  period ic  
updating  o f  the param eter estim ates  fo r the  constan t and betas  in  th is m odel sim ply  
requires  know ledge o f  p rev ious vo la tility  fo recast h and the residual. It is know n  that 
the appropria te  positive  weights from  the m odel are given  as (1 — f ix -  fi2, f i2, /? ,) and 
the long-run  average variance is f w / (  1 -  /?, -  fi2) subjec t to  the  restra in ts  o f  positiv ity
for all the param eters and J3X + fi2 < 1. S tructurally , the  GARCH  (1,1) p rocess is w eakly  
stationary  g iven  the last m en tioned  constrain t and stric tly  sta tionary  if  
E[\og(j3xz 2 + fi2) < 0. The GARCH  (1,1) m odel w ith the equality  cond ition  f ix + fi2 =  1 
is therefore stric tly  stationary  and is called  an in tegrated  GARCH  or IGARCH  model. It 
is im bued  w ith  in fin ite variance.
P ractically , though  the model is seem ingly  set up to p red ict one-step -ahead  vo la tilities , 
recurs ive  substitu tion  o f  previous fo recasts  in succeed ing  forecasts  enab les the  m odel to 
p roduce long-horizon  forecasts. Th is is again the  reason  w hy  GARCH  (1 ,1 )  m odel and  
re lated  low -order GARCH  models discussed  in this chap ter are versatile  w orkhorses in  
vo latility  modelling . M oreover, as m en tioned  above, the  long-horizon  vo la tility  fo recast 
fo r the  w eakly  stationary  GARCH  (1, 1) p rocess gives the same va lue sta ted  above 
based  on the sum  to in fin ity  o f  the  geom etric  beta-param eter te rm s in the  in fin ite  
recursive  substitu tions; this fo recast va lue is ju s t  the unconditional variance  o f  the  
model. In a sense, the GARCH  (1 ,1 )  m odel m im ics an ARMA  (1 ,1 )  m odel in  standard  
tim e series analysis.
To  shed  m ore  light on m ax im um  likelihood  estim ation  o f the  model param ete rs, the  
GARCH  (1 ,1 )  model is com puta tionally  and recu rsive ly  estim ated  from  a sing le set o f  
re tu rns using , say, norm al likelihood  approach , by substitu ting  /z, fo r v ariance  in the
likelihood  function  and m ax im izing  w ith  respect to the param eters. Th is  is im p lem en ted
in standard  sta tistical com puting  softw are fo r exam ple  M ATLAB , SAS and  EV iew s; w e
use EV iew s in this thesis. A  sim ple  d iagnostic  fo r m odel fitness is to  p lo t the  resu lting
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erro r term s which are supposed  to have a constan t m ean  and variance if  the m odel is 
co rrectly  specified . S ta tistical tests in aid  o f such  diagnosis invo lve detecting  
au tocorre la tions in the  squares using, say, the  L jung-Box test w ith  10-15 lagged  
au tocorre la tions. In th is  chap ter we use th is test w ith  10 lags w hich  is suffic ient fo r this 
purpose , Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005). W e now  take a b r ie f  look  at stochastic 
vo latility  models.
9 .4 .1  S t o c h a s t i c  v o la t i l i t y  ( S V )  m o d e ls
In this m odelling  fram ew ork , vo latility  is subjec t to  m arketp lace  o r w ider econom y- 
based  innovations that m ay  o r m ay  no t be  directly  related  to the fo rces  that d rive 
returns. The fram ew ork  is m ore  directly related  to op tions-based  vo la tility  fo recasting  in 
the  guise  o f  the  B lack-Scholes op tion-p ric ing  model. For this thesis  and  in the  in terest 
o f  broad  recomm endations fo r research  on stock m arket characterisa tion  o f the  NSM  
discussed  here, we m otivate  in tu itively the  links betw een  SV  and  ARCH /GARCH  
vo la tility  m odelling. R am ifications o f SV  m odelling  are referred  to re levan t references 
g iven in this section.
“The B lack -Scholes  m odel fo r p ric ing  European  equ ity  op tions o rig ina lly  p roposed  by  
F ischer B lack  and  M yron  Scholes in (1973) assum es the  fo llow ing  stock  price 
dynam ics:
W ith  co rresponding  grow th  rate (retu rns) on stock  g iven in abso lu te  and  logarithm  
form s as:
Equation  (9 .12) is a consequence  o f  I to ’s lemm a in stochastic ca lcu lus and  as know n  in 
m athem atical finance  im plies that stock  prices  have a lognorm al d is tribu tion”, P oon  and 
G ranger (2003 p. 485).
The im port o f  th is  rem ark  in this thesis  is tha t an in teresting  pa thw ay  fo r research  on 
stock m arket dynam ics in N igeria and em erg ing  A frican  m arkets  is the u se  o f a 
m ultid iscip linary  approach  involving applied  statistical m odelling , s tochastic  p rocesses, 
stochastic calcu lus, m athem atical finance tools, em pirica l finance  and applied
dS = juSdt+oSdz Equation  9-10
Equation  9-11




econom etric  tools, statistical physics (econophysics) tools, com plex ity  theo ry  and 
sim ulation , and  experim en tal econom ics tools.
In tu itively , a look  at equations (9 .11) and (9 .12) in com parison  w ith  the basic ARCH  
model shows how  close the fo rm ulations are; the  d ifference is tha t the dependence o f
the  constan t te rm  //, in the SV  model on  tim e is specified  as a s im ple product o f  the
change in tim e. A s a local approx im ation , therefore , w ith in  a sm all neighbourhood  o f 
tim e, the SV  model w ould  appear to  accomm odate  the  ‘in stinc ts’ o f  ARCH /GARCH  
m odels. M oreover, the  model is appropriate fo r m odelling  con tinuous tim e varia tion  o f 
underp inn ing  financial variab les for exam ple  exchange rates, asset p rices  and  in terest 
rates. W e also rem ark  that using  lognorm al d istribu tion  for re tu rns and  o ther variab les 
as the  data generating  distribu tions in ARCH /GARCH  m odels conflates  
ARCH /GARCH  vo latility  m odelling  w ith  SV  vo la tility  modelling .
W ith  the above m otiva tions in place, we d isp lay  the character o f  SV  retu rn  m odels as 
follow s. A  discrete  SV model w hich  is re levan t fo r re tu rns analysis is defined  as:
rt = //, +yfh^£t w here s t is i.i.d. Equation  9-13
and  the  vo latility  com ponen t is specified  as:
ht+l = pht +rjt , | p  |< 1 Equa tion  9-14
where  i j t is an innovation  process. N o t su rp rising ly  because o f  the a fo rem entioned  c lo se
affin ity  betw een  ARCH /GARCH  and SV  m odels, th is sim ple  SV m odel w ith  AR  (1)- 
type vo latility  specification  is satisfied  by  the Exponen tia l GARCH  (EGARCH ) m odel 
d iscussed  below  and ensures positive  conditional variance, Islam  and  
W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p. 129).
The p ic tu re  is no t that simple since there are several types o f  SV  m odels includ ing  the  
d iscrete-tim e SV, con tinuous-tim e SV as in equations (9 .10) to (9 .12), and jum p  
d iffusion  SV m odels, no t d iscussed  here. There  are advantages in using  SV  m odels  
w hich  include: properties that are easier to  m an ipu la te  com pared  to A RCH /GARCH  
models; the  fact that the m odels m ay better track  the fat tail p roperty  associated  w ith  
skew ed  and  lep tokurtic  retu rns d istribu tions; their correspondence  w ith  ARCH /GARCH
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models in certain cases as exp lained  below ; and their ab ility  to  cap tu re  asymm etry  in the 
re tu rns process, Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005), Poon  and G ranger (2003).
A s we m ight expect, SV m odels are no t superio r to ARCH /GARCH  models in all 
respects and situa tions especia lly  in  m odelling  asset prices and returns; in any  case 
som e o f their properties  can still be ach ieved  by  some ARCH /GARCH  models fo r 
exam ple  vo latility  persistence in SV  m odels is cap tured  th rough  a random  walk  
specifica tion  in the IGARCH  model. F rom  a theoretical perspective, SV  m odels have no 
closed  fo rm  so lution except in the sim ple  B lack-Scholes fram ew ork , hence th ey  cannot 
be  estim ated  d irectly  by m ax im um  likelihood, and the  quasi-m ax im um  likelihood 
(QMLE) approach  o f H arvey  and Shephard  (1994) quoted  in Poon  and  G ranger (2003) 
is ineffic ient w ith non-G aussian  vo latility  proxies. A lternative  estim ation  m ethods are 
generalized  m ethod o f m om ents (GMM ) through  sim ulations, num erical in tegration  and  
M onte  Carlo in tegration .
For a rich survey  o f SV  m odels see G hysels et al. (1996) and fo r in teresting  app lications 
o f  the m odels in d ifferen t theoretical and  m odelling  con tex ts includ ing  m ultivaria te  
SVs, see Yu et al (2006), Chan et al. (2006), A sai and M cA leer (2007), A sai et al
(2006), K im  et al (1998), Chib et al (2002), D an ie lsson  (1998), Ch ib  et al (2006), and  
Yu and M eyer (2006).
9 .5  T h e  R a t i o n a l e  f o r  A R C H /G A R C H  m o d e l s
W e have seen  that ARCH /GARCH  m odels are very  successfu l in m odelling  vo la tilities  
since m any em pirica l finance phenom ena exh ib it vo latility  clustering , a tendency  fo r 
small and large changes in, say, stock  indexes and  returns to be fo llow ed  by sm all and 
large changes over tim e. A s noted, ARCH /GARCH  models account fo r the  tim e 
evo lu tion  o f average size o f  squared erro rs which  define uncerta in ties in financial tim e 
series (o f returns). N otw ithstand ing  th is  em pirical success o f  these m odels, there  is no  
agreem ent regard ing  the econom ic reasons for vo la tility  clustering , w ith  the  
consequence tha t some o f  the m odels perfo rm  better or poorly  in d ifferen t periods and  
con tex ts. Heuristica lly, therefore, op tim al cho ice  o f  ARCH /GARCH  m odels  has to 
reckon w ith  the background  know ledge o f  the  financial econom ic  con tex t w hich  
underp ins vo la tility  clustering, symm etric  o r asymm etric  effects o f  system  shocks 
(in ternal and  ex ternal) and the em pirical fit o f  the  m odels, in a con test am ong d ifferen t 
m odel types which  is ad judicated  by  the statistica l characteris tics o f  the  observed  data.
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W ith  respect to  NSM  returns, w e a ttem pted  in the fo regoing  sections to ra tionalize  
vo latility  c lustering  in term s o f  po licy  shocks from  the 2004 bank  restructu ring  in 
N igeria , the global financial crisis, uneven  fluc tuations in oil prices  w hich  drives the  
N igerian  petro -do llar econom y, and  frictions associated  w ith  in form ation  transm ission  
and  flow  in the  N igerian  financia l system . A t least from  the em pirical perspective , w ork  
in Chap ters 5 and  6 o f  this thesis reveal asymm etries, non-norm ality  and  lep tokurtosis 
in returns d istribu tions across the  differen t study  periods -  en tire  period , p re-reform , 
reform s, and  crisis periods -  to the  ex ten t that ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  in this chap te r 
triangulates p rev ious resu lts  on w eak-fo rm  ineffic iency  in the NSM .
In experim en tal finance and econom ics it is fa irly  easy  to sim ulate  A RCH  behav iou r 
using  appropria te  assum ptions abou t the behaviours o f  m arket agen ts  (househo lds, firm s 
and governm ents). The realism  o f  such assum ptions leans som ewhat on  fundam ental 
analysis o f  m arket cond itions, know n  h isto ries o f  reactions o f  asse t prices  to  p lausib le  
shocks in the system , likelihood  o f  herd  behav iou r on  the part o f  the agents, u se  o f  
overall m arket in fo rm ation  and  personal in fo rm ation  by the  agen ts, streng th  o f 
con tag ion  in the m arket m oves p layed  out by  the agents, force o f  em otional reactions o f 
agents to  m arket m aking  new s, Knight (2011), ra te  o f  d iffusion  o f  in fo rm ation  th rough  
the financial m arket (in form ational efficiency ), degree  o f  asymm etry  in th e  conditional 
density  functions underp inn ing  returns behav iour, and  com parative  perfo rm ance  o f 
classical versus behavioural finance m odels o f  asset prices, C u thbertson  and  N itzsche 
(2005), Forbes (2009), Poon  and  G ranger (2003), Engle (2001, p. 166), T opo l (1991), 
M cDonald (1996), Bond (1996) and  F ritsche (1996).
A t the m om ent in N igeria  there is v irtually  no  w ork in the litera tu re  w h ich  addresses 
these stock  m arket characterisa tion  issues. Th is  thesis is part o f  a long -term  research  on 
system atic  characte risa tion  o f  the NSM  and  o ther em erging  A frican  m arkets w h ich  we 
w ill discuss subsequently  in the chapter. A s m en tioned  in the  in troduction  to  this 
chapter, the con tribu tion  o f  vo latility  m odelling  here  is not on ly  to exp lica te  vo la tility  
dynam ics in NSM  for po licy  and stock m arket developm ent purposes, bu t a lso  to assess 
the su itab ility  o f  selected  vo latility  m odels fo r on -go ing  vo la tility  m odelling  requ ired  in 
this system atic  characterisation . Hence, we cou ld  analyse fo r exam ple asse t p rice  
vo latility  m odelling  in key  m arket sectors and case com panies, in terest ra te , exchange 
rate, oil price, stock  m arket vo lum e and m arket cap ita lization  volatilities. F o r th is 
reason, we exp lore  the ra tionale  for ARCH /GARCH  models a bit m ore here.
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A num ber o f s ty lized  facts about financial m arket volatility , som e o f w hich  have  been 
discussed  in the fo regoing  no tes, inform  the use o f  ARCH /GARCH  models. “These 
include:
•  fat tail distribu tions o f asset turns; vo la tility  clustering;
•  asymm etry  betw een  effects  o f bad  and  good new s, w hereby  bad  new s provoke 
h igher vo latility  than  good  new s or otherw ise , say;
•  com ovem ents o f  vo latilities across m arket sectors and asse t classes as a resu lt o f 
strong co rre lations am ong vo latilities;
•  (non) i.i.d. and /o r w hite-no ise  behav iour o f  asse t prices and  returns;
•  persistence o f vo latility  in period  data  on asse t p rices fo r exam ple  da ily  and in traday 
returns;
•  m ean  reversion  in vo latilities, w hereby  erro rs hug  the average values o f  asse t prices, 
so that the vo la tility  m odels are no t exp losive (that is, have near in fin ite  variance), 
bu t are stab le and w eakly  stationary; and
•  p reservation  or no t o f  vo latility  structure th rough  in ter-tem poral aggregation , that is, 
w hether the  pattern  o f  hourly , da ily  o r m onth ly  vo latilities  rem ains the  sam e” , Poon 
and G ranger (2003, p. 481-483).
The d ifferen t ARCH /GARCH  models discussed  in this chapter, though  on ly  som e o f 
them  are fina lly  selected  fo r the em pirical analyses  o f  NSM  re turns vo latility , cap ture  
vo latility  persistence , c lustering  and asymm etry  to d ifferen t degrees. A n  a lternative 
approach  to vo latility  m odelling  apart from  em pirical data-d riven  approach  is theory- 
based  modelling. In this approach, one can  construct supply and dem and  m odels for 
financial assets, w ith  e ither o f  these com ponents im bued w ith  som e rea listic  
assum ptions about their approx im ate constancy  o r no isiness, any  ex ternal instrum ents 
that in troduce nonlinearities in  the m odels fo r asset retu rns, and  like ly  fam ilies  o f 
d istribu tions w hich fit the data. In th is chap ter we adopt p rim arily  the  em pirica l 
approach  and allow  the retu rns data  to  tell us the story  o f w hat is rea lly  happen ing  
‘beneath  the arches’. Our resu lts w ill in fo rm  m ore theo retical vo la tility  m odelling  
an tic ipated  in the  system atic  characterisa tion  o f  the NSM  described  above.
A lso , apart from  the ARCH /GARCH  models, there  are sim pler approaches to  m easuring  
vo latility  which, under certain  conditions re la ted  to the  em pirica l charac te r o f  re tu rns, 
can  produce good vo latility  fo recasts  fo r w ith in- and ou t-o f-sam ple  vo la tility  
forecasting, Poon  and G ranger (2003). T hese  m ethods include  the  sim ple  random  w alk
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model, histo rical average, m oving average , exponen tial sm ooth ing , exponen tia lly  
w eigh ted  m oving  average, sim ple  reg ression  (AR), au to regressive m ov ing  average 
(ARMA) and au to regressive in tegrated m oving  average (ARIMA) m ethods.
W e feel that a system atic  characte risa tion  o f  the NSM  using  the  poo led  skills o f 
academ ics and research  students in various N igerian  un iversities  should  be  able to 
p rov ide a taxonom y o f  the efficacies  o f th ese  approaches fo r m odelling  vo la tilities  in 
d ifferen t m arket sectors; see K night (2011) fo r a descrip tion  o f  th is approach  to 
financial m arkets research  at the  U n iversity  C ollege London. This  chap ter m erely  
an ticipates  th is  line o f  fu tu re w ork and  does no t discuss these  approaches fu rther. W e 
o ffer m ore insights on  the ra tionale  fo r differen t ARCH /GARCH  m odels in the 
fo llow ing  section, on our way to se lecting  the preferred  m odels used  in th is chapter.
9 .6  G e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  A R C H /G A R C H  m o d e l s
The ARCH /GARCH  modelling  fram eworks have been  ex tended  and  genera lized  in 
m any  d ifferen t ways by  several authors. W e d iscuss some o f  these  ex tensions and  
generalizations in th is section, or at best p rov ide references detailing  the developm en ts . 
There  are th ree m ain  extensions and generalizations o f  w ide in terest in finance  and 
econom ics:
a. in tegra tion  o f  first, second  and h igher m om ents;
b. generalization  to h igh -frequency  data; and
c. m ultivaria te  ex tensions, Eng le  (2001), Focard i and  Fabozzi (2005).
W ith  respect to  in tegration o f  m om en ts, we note  that in the ARCH /GARCH  m odels 
returns are assum ed  to be norm ally  d istribu ted  and  forecasts  o f  first and  second  
m om en ts  independent. W e can  re lax  these assum ptions in a num ber o f  ways. The  
conditional d istribu tion  o f  the erro r can  be non-norm al as w ith  the  lognorm al 
d istribu tion  underp inn ing  the stochastic  vo la tility  models. In em pirica l app roach  to 
vo latility  m odelling  d iscussed  above, it is safer to  allow  the data  to de te rm ine  the type 
o f  d istribu tion  that governs retu rns. A lso , the  firs t and second m om ents can be 
in tegra ted  in a m odel that no longer keeps them  independent o f  one ano ther.
A n in teresting  ex tension  o f  ARCH /GARCH  m odels deals w ith  asymm etries be tw een  
good and  bad  news fo r exam ple the  fact that falls in asse t prices p roduce  h igher 
vo latility  than  com parab le  increases. S tructurally , this m eans that the  d irec tion  o f  th e
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errors affects volatility . Som e asymm etric  GARCH  models include the Exponentia l 
GARCH  (EGARCH ) model o f  N elson  (1991), the  Thresho ld  ARCH  (TARCH ) model 
o f  R abem anan jara  and Zakoian  (1993) and the G lo sten  et al. (1993) G JR -GARCH  
model. To exp licate  the  asymm etric  GARCH  m echan ism , consider the  G JR -GARCH  
model thus:
hM =co + fth ,£ ?+ y (I{e<0)s?) + /3:,hl E qua tion  9-15
The indicator te rm  in (9.15) is zero w hen  the erro r is positive  and  1 w hen  the erro r is 
negative, hence leverag ing  the effect o f  declines  in returns com pared  to increases, w hich 
is implied by asymmetry. The param eters  o f  the m odel are assum ed to be  positive  and 
the  re la tionsh ip  betw een  the param eters  that guaran tees re liab ility  o f  the estim ates  is 
fix +  f i 2 + y ! 2  < 1 .
Another ex tension  o f  GARCH  models deals w ith  the  sty lized  fact tha t residuals o f 
ARCH /GARCH  m odels o f  em pirica l finance  data  d isp lay  excess kurto sis, as found  in 
Chap ters  5 and 6 o f  th is  thesis, by  using  o ther distribu tions fo r exam ple  Bollerslev  
(1986) uses the t-d is tribution . Indeed, the  t-d istribu tion  underp ins the  EV iew s erro r 
d istribu tions in our empirical results.
W e now  look at the  in tegration  o f  firs t and second  m om ents in  the GARCH -M  model. 
The logic o f  this in tegra tion  is that it is necessary  no t to  treat m ean  and variances as 
independent, since  in financial risk  m anagem ent there is a re la tionsh ip  betw een  
expected  re tu rn  and risk  (variance). Indeed, p red ic tab ility  o f  re tu rns as a function  o f  risk  
is a natural consequence o f the rational expectations hypo thesis  and does no t vio la te 
m arket effic iency . H ence, in order to  link  changes in vo latility  w ith  changes in returns, 
Engle  et. al (1987) in troduced the GARCH -M  m odel thus:
rt+l = jut + crtzt ; /u, = ju0 + jux erf E qua tion  9-16
Here erf fo llow s a GARCH  process and  the z term s are i.i.d. N orm al variab les. The
GARCH -M  label is because the GARCH  com ponent is associa ted  w ith the  m ean  retu rn  
process; instead  o f expressing the m ean  as a linear function  o f  variance, it can be  linear 
in standard deviation.
W e now  comm ent on extensions to h igh-frequency  data; this is im portan t because o f  the 
advent o f  elec tron ic trading  w hich  re leases huge m asses o f tick -by -tick  data  from  the 
financial m arkets. Th is  has led to an em erg ing  fie ld  o f  h igh -frequency  o r h igh -density
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finance w ith  associated  techniques in algorithm ic o r com putational trading, Knight
(2011). The key  issues to consider in this scenario  include: d iscovery  o f  arb itrage 
opportun ities  using  intraday  risk  analysis; im provem ent o f  fo recast p recisions through  
such g ranula r data; s im ilar p recision  argum ents in diffusive m odels o f  vo la tility  for 
w hich  hourly , daily  or w eekly  data are p referred  to longer epochs for exam ple m onth ly  
data; re lax ing  the regu la r spacing  o f  the  data po in ts  to  m ake use o f random ly  occurring  
‘u ltra-h igh-frequency  d a ta ’ (natural statis tica l m odels  here invo lve po in t stochastic 
p rocesses), Eng le  (2000); and  the temporal aggregation problem, m en tioned  earlier, 
w hich  looks at persistence or o therw ise  o f  vo la tility  structure across horizons o f  data 
used  fo r exam ple daily, w eekly  and  m onth ly . The  la tte r enab les us to  gauge w hether 
some phenom ena for exam ple  vo latility  ex ist at some horizons and  d isappear at o ther 
horizons. For exam ple, in C hapter 6 o f  this thesis  we no ted  tha t the  N SM  is w eakly  
inefficien t for daily  data  in  a lm ost all periods o f  the  study, bu t less so fo r m onth ly  p o s t ­
reform s data.
Technically , a GARCH  (p,q) process (d iscussed  below ) m ay  no t be p reserved  as a 
vo latility  m odel fo r data at differen t levels  o f  tim e aggregation  because  the 
underp inn ing  assum ption  that GARCH  erro r series {£t =crtz t } be a m artingale
difference  sequence  w ith  zero conditional m ean  does no t ho ld  at longer tim e horizons. 
This again  is the  reason  why w e can at best model vo latilities  w ith  da ily  o r w eekly  data 
as in  th is  chapter. Increasingly , this p rob lem  is overcom e th rough  the so -ca lled  w eak 
GARCH  processes  o f  D rost and N ijm an  (1993) w ho  show  that w eak  GARCH  (p,q) 
m odels are closed  under tem poral aggregation . W hat th is m eans is that w e draw  resp ite  
in using  these m odels since  we m ay  no t w orry  too  m uch  about w hat tim e ho rizon  to use 
in vo latility  m odelling , bu t the m odel typ ically  m asks vo latility  fluc tua tions at very  
large horizons.
M eddah i and R enau lt (2004) propose  a class o f  au toregressive stochastic  vo la tility  (SR- 
SARV ) m odels that are closed under tem pora l aggregation  and thereby  overcom e the 
lim itations o f w eak GARCH  models. A lso  A ndersen  and Bollerslev  (1998) p ropose  
realized  vo latility  as a very  p rec ise m easure  o f  in stan taneous vo la tility  based  on  high- 
frequency  squared term s. These rev iew s are still concerned  w ith  regu larly  spaced  
observations. P articu lar interest has arisen  w ith  regards to random  poin t h igh -frequency  
data  generated  by  electronic  trad ing  w hich  natu ra lly  clusters o rders  in to  periods o f  
in tense trad ing  activ ity  and relative quiet. A s m en tioned  earlier, techn iques for dea ling
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with h igh-frequency  data  invo lve the theo ry  o f  po in t stochastic processes for exam ple  
th rough the au toregressive conditional duration  (ACD ) model o f  Eng le  and Russell
(1998) and the ACD -GARCH  model o f  Ghysel and  Jasiak  (1997). Though  we do no t 
pursue these perspectives fu rther in this thesis, we are p repared  to exp lo it such m odels 
in the fu ture in NSM  characterisation , since  the  N igerian  S tock  Exchange has  been  
d ig ita lized , a developm ent that w ill spur advancem ent tow ards e lectron ic  trad ing  in the 
NSM .
W e do no t dwell too m uch on m u ltivaria te  ex tensions o f  GARCH  (M -GARCH ) m odels; 
a lucid  in troduction  to this class o f  m odels is offered  in Engle  et.a l (2007 , p. 9-10). W e 
no te  that the ideas are re levan t to  portfo lio  m anagem ent and theory  and  aggregate  the 
un ivaria te  GARCH  constructs into vecto rs  and co rre la tion  m atrices o f  the  k inds 
typ ically  encountered  in n -asse t po rtfo lio  op tim ization . Again , we w ill keep  such  
m odels in view  as we progress the said research  on stock m arket charac te risa tion  in 
N igeria  and o ther em erging A frican  m arkets.
9 .6 .1  I l l u m in a t i n g  n o t e s  o n  G A R C H  (p ,q )  m o d e ls
In o rder to  fo reground  in terp reta tion  o f  the  em pirica l results in section  9.7 be low , w e 
recall the model form s for the c lass o f  GARCH  (p, q) m odels used  in th is chap ter. O ur 
m odel param eterizations and em pirical m odelling  lean heav ily  on  Islam  and 
W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p. 129-146). T here  m ay  be overlaps be tw een  th is  sub -section  
and  earlier notes bu t this is good  for emphasis.
G A R C H  (p ,  q )  m o d e l
This m odel is defined  as
rt = /u + y[h^€t E qua tion  9-17
ht = c t2 = ®  + £ a f(r,_, - / / ) 2
,=l ,=1 E qua tion  9-18
i = i  ;= i
As seen  before, the  GARCH  (1,1) p rocess p roduces m ulti-period  vo la tility  fo recasts  and  
w hen  a x+ p x< 1 the unconditional variance o f  s t+] is - / ? , ) .  If  w e rew rite  the
GARCH  (1,1) process as
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Equation  9-19
= o) + a{s]_x -  ht_j ) + (a  +  P)ht_x
we see from  equation  (9.20) be low  that the  sum  coefficien t m easures the  rate at which  
the vo latility  effect reduces over tim e
E G A R C H  ( 1 , 1 )  m o d e l
As m otivated  in earlier no tes on  m odel ex tensions, the dependence o f the vo latility  
process on bo th  the sign and  size  o f lagged  residuals  enables the  EGARCH  (1 ,1) model 
to  be tte r cap ture th ick  ta ils and  vo la tility  c lustering  in returns. This m odel is specified  
thus:
The model yields a positive  conditional variance ht fo r any cho ice  o f  co,/3,y so tha t
there are no restric tions on these  param eters , bu t the restric tion  - 1  <  p  <  1 applies to
the model. Importantly , the  m odel captures asymm etries in s t since  it con ta ins bo th
absolu te  and ord inary  errors norm alized  by  the standard  deviation , and for n egative  8  it 
m an ifests h igher vo latility  fo r large negative  errors. Hence, the EGARCH  m odel is 
su itab le  for cap turing asymm etric  shocks in NSM  retu rns from , say, b ank  restruc tu ring  
(financial reform s), global financial crisis, and  oil p rice vo latilities.
G A R C H -M  ( 1 , 1 )  m o d e l
This model incorporates  an au toregressive conditional he tero skedastic ity  (ARCH ) 
com ponent specified in equations (9 .6) and (9.7) above. As w e no ted  earlier, the  m odel 
links o r integrates retu rns w ith  vo latility  and  is specified  w ith ARCH -M  re tu rn  and 
GARCH -M  vo latility  com ponents thus:




r, =yh, +e, Equa tion  9-23
where  e , =  v, y[h.~, vt ~ A (0 ,1) and ht = co +A + a s 2_x
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The retu rns can  be expressed  as
r t =  y / { a )  +  A  +  a s ]_, )  +  s t Equation  9-24
The estim ation  o f  th is model class requ ires co rrect specification  o f  the en tire  m odel and 
is therefore num erica lly  unstab le . In th is chap ter ou r focus is no t on technica l model 
d iagnostics, so w e es tim ate  th is model from  NSM  re tu rns in order to  com pare  its resu lts  
w ith  those  o f  o ther GARCH  m odels, as a w ay  o f  triangu lating  our search fo r p lausib le  
m odels fo r NSM  returns volatility .
G J R -G A R C H  m o d e l
Again , this m odel links m ean  returns and  vo latilities  and is an alternative to  the 
GARCH -M  model. It serves sim ilar purpose  in NSM  retu rns m odelling  as we have 
stated in the case o f  the GARCH -M  model. The G JR -GARCH  model is specified  as 
follows:
The path to conditional vo latility  effects in this model is th rough  squared  residuals  and  
as no ted  earlier the model is su itable fo r cap tu ring  asymm etries based  on  th e  param eter 
y, which , w hen  positive , accen tuates the effects o f  negative residuals even m ore  
com pared  w ith  positive  residuals.
Im portantly , the returns com ponent in equation  (9 .25) ju stifies  the use  o f  ex ternal 
p red icto r and dumm y variab les in GARCH  m odels w hich  is the  approach  w e take  in 
th is chapter. That is, we use dumm ies fo r days, w eeks, m onths and  years as appropria te  
to  try  to gauge the effects o f  these variab les on N SM  returns, wh ich, though  no t d irec tly  
associated  w ith the  vo latility  com ponent, w ill enab le  us iden tify  w hich  o f  the  variab les 
have sign ifican t effects on  re tu rns, and m ay  therefo re  accoun t for th e  observed  
vo latilities. A s argued  earlie r in the  chapter, this approach  triangulates some o f  the  
resu lts ob tained  in Chap ters  7 and 8 o f  the  thesis  on bubbles and  anom alies, w h ich  are 
linked  to volatilities  anyway.




P G A R C H  m o d e l
The Pow er GARCH  model o f  D ing  et al. (1993) is specified  as follows:
Equation  9-27
A  consequence o f vo latility  persistence is that the  sample  au tocorre la tion  function  fo r 
abso lu te  returns and  squared  erro r term s are sign ifican tly  positive  for very  long lags. 
A lso , the pattern  o f  the sam ple  au tocorre la tion  varies fo r d ifferen t stock  returns and 
d ifferen tly  from  theoretical au tocorre la tions g iven  by  the GARCH  (p,q) o r EGARCH  
(p,q) models. C onsequently , D ing and  G ranger (1996) propose  a tw o-speed  PGARCH  
m odel in sta ted  in equation  (9 .28) be low
The model uses tw o variance com ponents  w ith exponentia lly  decreasing  au tocorre la tion  
patterns to model the long-term  and  short-te rm  varia tions in volatility . In th is  chap ter, 
we fit a PGARCH  model stated in equation  (9 .27) to  NSM  returns.
The notes on the tw o-speed  m odel apply  m ore  d irectly  to sector- and com pany-specific  
stocks and  w ill therefore  be used  in fu tu re w ork  on  NSM  characterisa tion  devo ted  to 
these low er-level m arket situations. N ote  also that the PGARCH  model in  equation  
(9 .27) is su itable for study ing  NSM  re tu rns vo la tility  even at the overall m arket level as 
in this chapter, because it captures long- and  short-te rm  vo latility  effects due  to m yriad  
m ovem en ts in the NSM  caused  by  d ifferen t m arket events fo r exam ple new s, po licy  
uncerta in ties, financial reform s and global financial crisis.
In summ ary, the above no tes on  generalizations o f  ARCH /GARCH  m odels g ive the  
conditions on the  param eters tha t guaran tee m odel stab ility  and  re liab ility  o f  vo la tility  
estim ates. W e use these conditions in section  9.7 be low  to exam ine estim ated  N SM  
returns vo latility  m odels in the chap te r and  iden tify  m ore  su itab le  vo latility  m odels fo r 
NSM  returns. W e also in terpret the  resu lting  m odel param eters in te rm s o f  the ir 
im plica tions fo r vo latility  persistence, asymm etry  or leverage in NSM  returns. In v iew  
o f  the in terpre ta tions, we recall the fo llow ing  m eanings associated  w ith  GARCH  m odel 
com ponents and param eters: rt deno tes NSM  return  from  tim e t-1 to t. G iven  in v es to rs ’
know ledge o f  all re levan t variables fo r de te rm in ing  returns up to tim e t - 1, inc lud ing  the 
values o f past retu rns, the expected  re tu rn  and vo latility  to  the  investors  a re  the
Equation  9-28
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cond itional re tu rn  and  vo la tility  g iven  th is  in fo rm ation  set denoted  by  (ju} | Q ,_ ,) and  ( 
a y  | Q ,_ ,), the unexpected  re tu rn  at tim e t is s t = rt -  jur  In this chapter, th is error term
is conceived  o f as a co llective  m easure  o f  new s at tim e t. A  positive  va lue o f  the erro r 
term  equivalen t to  an unexpected  increase  in re tu rn  connotes the  arriva l o f  good new s, 
w hile  a negative value equ ivalen t to  an  unexpected  decrease in re tu rns connotes the 
arrival o f  bad  new s. A lso , a large abso lu te  value | s t | signifies ‘b ig ’ and h igh ly
im portant news in any  d irection  in the  sense that it yields a large unexpected  change in 
retu rns, Engle  and  Ng (1993 , p. 1751), B ekaert and  W u (2000). Hence , in  general 
GARCH  m odels incorporate  effects o f  curren t and recen t new s and p rev ious vo la tilities  
(o lder new s) in their m easurem en t o f  conditional m eans and variances o f  financial 
quan tities o f  in terest in  a study. A s m en tioned  earlier in  this chap ter, vo la tility  
persistence m easures  how  long these effects last and vo latility  asymm etry  m easures the  
differential im pact o f  bad  new s versus good new s on the quantities.
9 .7  A p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  m o d e l l i n g  v o l a t i l i t y  o f  N S M  r e t u r n s
The standard  practice  in vo la tility  analyses  includes the  fo llow ing  steps:
a. use o f  h igh-frequency  daily  w eek ly  o r m onth ly  ad justed  re tu rn  data , tha t is, re tu rn s 
m inus m ean returns or d ifferences in log returns o f  successive periods as in th is 
chapter, L iu and M orley  (2009);
b. use o f  summary statistics to  describe  the key  re tu rn  characteris tics fo r d ifferen t 
periods, including  tests  o f  norm ality , Sh in  (2005), X u  (1999), K oopm an  and 
U spensky  (2002), A ggarw al et al (2001), R ousan  and  A l-K houri (2005), A sai and  
M cA leer (2007), W ong and Cheung  (2010);
c. prov id ing  visual perspectives on the observed  volatilities  by  p lo tting  the vo la tilities  
for each  series;
d. de term in ing  op tim al num ber o f  lags fo r the  m odels th rough critical exam ination  o f  
au toco rre lation  and partia l au tocorre la tion  sta tistics accom panying  the L jung -B ox  Q 
statistics;
e. com paring alternative m odels u sing  selected  in fo rm ation  crite ria  used  in assessing  
m odel fitness for exam ple  A kaike In fo rm ation  (A IC), Schw arz C rite rion  (SC) and  
H annan -Q uinn  C riterion  (HQC) and log-likelihood  function, R ousan  and A l-K houri
(2005);
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f. assessing  stab ility  o r s ta tionarity  o f  the m odels and the re liab ility  o f the  vo latility  
estim ates, using  know n resu lts  on the requ ired  param eter values and /or th e ir  sums;
g. using  dumm y variab les as appropria te  in  the re tu rn  and /or vo la tility  m odels to  
iso la te  the  effects o f  day  o f  the week , m onth  o f  the  year, year o r o ther ex ternal 
variab les on  the  returns and volatilities , Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p. 134- 
144), Engle  and  Ng (1993), Roh (2007 , p. 920), A ggarw al et al (2001, p. 53), B atra  
(2004, p. 17), and
h. find ing  m eaningfu l in terpretations o f  m odel param eters in term s o f  vo la tility  
persistence , asymm etry  or leverage, Engle  and Ng (1993), R oh  (2007). In th is 
sec tion  we em ploy  a good  num ber o f  these steps, as appropria te , fo r our m odelling  
objectives.
Particu larly , A ggarw al et al (2001) adopt the  augm en ted  (or dumm y variab le) approach  
in estim ating  the vo la tility  equation ; we illustrate the  vo latility  equation  o f  th is  k ind  fo r 
a GARCH  (1 ,1 )  m odel thus
K* = s > + M s ,2 + 0 2h, + Y .d ,° .  + Z " 'jM i+ 'Z y J k  E qua tion  9-29
i j  k
where Z) , M  ., Yk are dummy variab les for days, m onths and years w ith  co rrespond ing
effects on the vo la tility  deno ted  by  the coefficien ts  in  low er-case letters. In th is chap ter, 
fo llow ing Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005) and  in the sp irit o f  equation  (9 .25) 
above, we use  the dummy variab les in the  returns  equation  thus:
rt = ju +  x^bj + st = fj, +  y  bjDj + ykYk + s, E qua tion  9-30
/ J k
We no te  that in using  the m odel this fo rm  o f  the  augm ented model in  this chap ter, w e 
have  fitted  fa irly  parsim on ious m odels in  w hich a lm ost all in sign ifican t dumm y 
variables are elim inated  and on ly  the  sign ifican t variab les are reflected  in the  summ ary  
tab les fo r the  m odels as volatility  factors. T he  parsim onious m odels are ob ta ined  by  
firstly  fitting  full m odels, p rogressively  rem oving  insign ifican t variab les and  refitting  
the models until a lm ost all rem ain ing  variables  becom e sign ificant.
9 .7 .1  E m p ir i c a l  r e s u l t s  a n d  in t e r p r e t a t io n s
9.7.1.1 Descriptive statistics
This section  presen ts  basic statistical analyses o f  NSM  behaviour using  the A ll Share  
Index (stock index) fo r the  entire  m arket and co rresponding  values o f  m arket re tu rns 
from  period to period . A  stock  m arket index  m easures  the perfo rm ance o f  the  en tire
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stock  m arket if  it is ob tained  fo r the  w hole m arket or re la ted  stocks in a m arket sector if 
it is ob ta ined  for selected  stocks in the  sector. For exam ple, apart from  the A ll Shares 
Index , an index can be ca lcu la ted  for stocks in financial serv ices o r m anufactu ring  
sectors o f  a m arket.
A s show n in equation  (9 .31) below , a stock  index can be com puted  by  com paring  the 
curren t to tal m arket value o f  the issued  shares o f  the  constituen t stocks in a particu la r 
day  t w ith the co rresponding  value  on the p rev ious day  t- 1 as fo llows:
I, =   x 100 Equation  9-31
5 > c-i
where MC is the m arket cap ita lization  o f  constituen t stocks on d ifferen t dates  w ith  base  
date  t — 1. Hence, the  stock  index  m easures the  rates at w hich the  m arket changes in 
value  from  day to day. A  stock  m arket re tu rn  m easures the re la tive  change in stock  
m arket index from  period  to period  and  is g iven  by:
Rt = In ( - ^ - )  x  100  Equation  9-32h-i
where In is the natu ral logarithm  o f  the  ra tio  o f  indexes. W e disp lay  in F igure  9.1 below  
the NSM  returns used in this study.
F ig u r e  9 - 1 :  N S M  R e t u r n s  w i th  f lu c t u a t i o n s  a r o u n d  a  1 0 - p o in t  m o v in g  a v e r a g e ,
2 0 0 0 -2 0 1 0
In order to  describe the cen tral tendency , dispersion  and  shapes o f  frequency  
d istribu tions o f  NSM  data, descrip tive sta tistics  o f the NSM  return  residuals  are 
ob tained  such as the m ean, standard  dev iation , skewness and kurtosis. The N SM  re tu rn  
residuals are also tested fo r norm ality  using  the Jarque-B era  test, w idely  used  fo r testing  
no rm ality  o f  data because it incorporates bo th  skew  and kurtosis. T he  test s ta tis tic  is 
g iven  by:
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where n =  sample  size, y  and  k  denote  skew ness and kurtosis, respectively . U nder a 
null hypothesis o f  no rm ality  o f  re tu rn  residuals  the sta tistic fo llow s a ch i-square  
distribu tion  w ith 1 degree o f  freedom  each  for skewness and kurtosis. So we rejec t 
no rm ality  o f  re tu rn  residuals  at 5%  level o f  sign ificance if  the p -value  o f  the observed  
value o f  JB is less than  0.05 and  accep t otherw ise.
U nderstand ing  how  the d istribu tions o f  stock  index  and retu rns (residuals) vary  across 
d ifferen t periods enab les us to describe the  im pacts o f  financial refo rm s o r the  global 
financial crisis on the  NSM . For exam ple , d ifferen t values o f  th e  standard  dev ia tion  fo r 
d ifferen t periods indicate re la tive  volatilities o f  the  data  fo r the  periods. W e p resen t the 
key descrip tive statistics o f da ily  NSM  return  residuals for the overall period  in F igure
9.2 below ; the resu lts fo r all periods are ( p r e s e n t e d  in  A p p e n d ix  9 .1 )  summ arized  in
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F ig u r e  9 - 2  : D e s c r ip t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  r e tu r n  r e s id u a l s  f o r  t h e  o v e r a l l  p e r io d  ( 2 0 0 0 -  
2 0 1 0 )
F igure 9.2 shows that the  residuals are fa irly  bell shaped  to ju s tify  the  u se  o f  t- 
d istribu tion  in the ARCH /GARCH  m odelling  o f  NSM  returns p resen ted  here. A  c lo se r 
look  at Tab le  9.1 shows that the  m ean  re tu rn  residuals are not all zero  m ean ing  tha t 
some factors o ther than  random  fluctuations m ay still account for varia tions in  re tu rns, 
hence  vo latility . T hat the summ ary  sta tistics  fo r d ifferen t periods are d ifferen t suggests  
that some o f the non-random  influences on re tu rns m ay be  associa ted  w ith  even ts 
associated  w ith  the periods, includ ing the  bank  financial re fo rm s and  th e  g lobal
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financial crisis. For exam ple, the  post-refo rm  skewness is nearly  5 tim es that o f  the  p re ­
re fo rm  period .
A lso, the L jung-Box Q -statistics  re ject the null hypo thesis  o f  no serial co rre la tions in 
the errors at all lags up to 10 fo r all the  periods {p =  0 .0000); see A ppend ix  9.1 fo r 
details o f  these  tests fo r all lags since  on ly  lag 10 resu lts are d isp layed  in T ab le  9.1. This 
fact indica tes the ex istence o f  tim e-vary ing  vo la tility  (vola tility  c lustering) in  NSM  
returns, R ousan  and  A l-K houri (2005, p. 110). The L jung-Box sta tistics  show  decay  
behav iour in the  corre la tions and partia l au tocorre la tions such  that the low -o rder 
co rre la tions are much  larger than  the h igher o rder ones. This supports the  use o f  firs t 
o rder GARCH  models in this chap ter to  analyse the vo latility  dynam ics in the  NSM . 
A lso, these co rre la tions are sign ifican t up  to so m any lags in the  past (up  to lag  10 as 
stated). This suggests that re tu rn  volatilities are persisten t so that shocks in th e  NSM  
due to m arket events, financial po lic ies and  o ther influences are long-lasting .
In sum , the  above resu lts w arran t the  k ind  o f  de ta iled  assessm en t o f  N SM  vo la tility  
undertaken  in this chapter. A s no ted  in the introduction , the aim  o f vo la tility  m odelling  
is to ascertain  the underly ing  vo latility  structure  (persistence  and asymm etry ) and  the 
con tribu tion  o f  days, m onths and years to  the volatility .
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The resu lts fo r skew ness, kurtosis and no rm ality  show  that da ily  NSM  re tu rn  residuals 
are generally  sligh tly  skew ed , lep tokurtic  and non-norm al. C om pared  to developed  
m arkets  w h ich  have sign ifican t negative skewness, the  NSM  re tu rns show  positive  
skewness w hich  is characteris tic  o f  em erg ing  m arkets, A ggarw al et al (2001). T he  
re tu rns d is tribu tions are sign ifican tly  non-norm al and  have fa t tails  as seen  in the 
sign ifican t Jarque-B era  sta tis tic  (p = 0 .0000). Hence, the  t-d is tribu tion  is m ore  su itab le  
for m odelling  NSM  re tu rn  vo la tilities as in  EV iews, B ollerslev  (1986).
A s expected , m easured  by the standard  dev iations, vo la tility  is very  h igh  in the  NSM  as 
a p re-em erg ing  m arket. The vo latility  values are 105.72% , 103.0% , 107.50% , 83.77%  
and 123.85%  for the periods, taken  in descending  order in Table  9.1 from  overa ll period  
to post-refo rm /post-crisis  period. N ote  that while the p re-refo rm  and post-refo rm  
volatilities are approx im ate ly  the  sam e value, suggesting that the bank  refo rm s do no t 
affect NSM  vo la tility  appreciab ly , the  vo latility  has increased  rem arkab ly  befo re  and 
after the financial crisis  (an increase  o f  about 40% ). Hence, the  global financial crisis 
has affected  NSM  volatility ; see F igure  9.1 above w hich  show s w ilder fluc tua tions in 
NSM  returns in NSM  return  residuals or years 2003-2004, 2006-2006  and  2008-2009  
which b racket the financial refo rm s and global financial crisis.
9.7.1.2 Results from GARCH estimation
We have used  five d ifferen t GARCH -type m odels described  in S ection  9.6 above to 
exp lo re NSM  re tu rn  volatility , nam ely  GARCH  (1,1), EG  ARCH  (1 ,1 ), GARCH -M  
(1,1), G JR -GARCH  (1,1) and PGARCH  (1,1). The m odels w ill hopefu lly  cap tu re  
inherent vo latility  persis tence  (using a  + p ) , asymmetries  in N SM  re tu rns (using  
y  or S ) , and con tribu tions o f curren t (using a)  and  old new s (using  /?) to  vo latility , to  
possib ly  d ifferen t degrees. The benchm ark  GARCH  (1,1) m odel assum es symm etry  in 
the effects  o f  bad  and good  new s on NSM  volatility .
T able  9.2 p resen ts  the  GARCH  (1,1) m odel estim ation  resu lts fo r the  w ho le  study
period 2000-2010. The tab le  shows that m onth  9 (Sep tem ber) and years 2000 , 2009  and
2010 are sign ifican t at 5%  level as an additional in fluence on re tu rns and vo la tility . Th is
is no t unexpected  g iven  that these years co incide w ith the global financial crisis  w h ich
induces add itional investor caution  and uncerta in ties  in investm en t decisions. The
Sep tem ber effect is obv iously  associated  w ith  the  im pact o f  S ep tem ber 2008 -2010
events during the financial crisis. The year 2000 effect m ay  be associa ted  w ith  po ssib le
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changes in the  national m acroeconom ic conditions over tim e, particu la rly  in the period  
p reced ing  the 2004  bank  restructu ring  and the 2007 global financial crisis.
In term s o f  the  variance equation  and model attribu tes, we note  tha t co = 0.1485 , 
a  = 0.5322 and /?  =  0 .4265 . Hence, a  + P  = 0.9587 is very  c lose  to 1 ind icating  that 
vo la tility  shocks in the NSM  are strongly  persistent. Again , a com parative  look at the 
a lpha  and beta  param eters  show , respectively , that curren t and  old  new s have strong 
im pacts on NSM  re tu rn  volatility . A lso, the estim ate  o f unconditional variance o f  NSM  
returns from  th is m odel is given  as o 2 =  co/ ( l -  a  - p )  = 0 .1485 /0 .0413=3 .5956 . 
F inally , since a  + P  = 0.9587 <1 the m odel is stable so the  m odel param eters  and 
estim ates  are reliable . In o ther words, the model is w eakly  stationary .
T a b l e  9 - 2  : E s t im a t i o n  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 , 1 )  m o d e l  r e s u l t s  f o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0  ( a s  i n  A p p e n d i x  2 a )  
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 0 /1 2  T im e : 2 2 :1 7
S am p le : 1 2 5 9 2
Included  observations: 2 5 9 2
C onve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 21 iterations
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (6 )  +  C (7 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (8 )*G A R C H (-1 )
Va riab le Coeffic ien t S td . E rror z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 4 6 8 7 0 0 .0 1 7 2 4 4 2 .7 1 8 0 1 7 0 .0 0 6 6
M 9 -0 .1 5 9 7 3 7 0 .0 52871 -3 .0 2 1 2 5 8 0 .0 0 2 5
Y 0 0 0 .1 3 4 8 1 7 0 .0 4 9 7 5 4 2 .7 0 9 6 5 4 0 .0 0 6 7
Y 0 8 -0 .3 4 0 5 4 7 0 .0 5 2 4 7 8 -6 .4 8 9 3 5 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 -0 .2 0 4 6 0 4 0 .0 5 8 3 6 7 -3 .5 0 5491 0 .0 0 0 5
V a riance  Equation
C 0 .1 4 8 4 6 9 0 .0 1 8 0 0 4 8 .2 4 6 4 1 5 0 .0 0 0 0
R E S ID (-1 )A2 0 .5 3 2 2 3 4 0 .0 5 9 0 0 9 9 .0 1 9 6 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0
G A R C H (-1 ) 0 .4 2 6 5 4 0 0 .0 3 5 8 7 9 1 1 .8 8 8 3 5 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 5 .5 6 3 5 6 8 0 .5 7 0 9 3 4 9 .7 4 4 6 7 2 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squa red 0 .0 12361 M ean  d ependen t var 0 .0 5 9 9 2 7
Ad jus ted  R -squared 0 .0 0 9 3 0 2 S .D . dependen t var 1 .0 7 1 2 5 6
S .E . of regression 1 .066261 Aka ike  info criterion 2 .5 6 5 0 7 9
Sum  squared  resid 2 9 3 6 .6 4 8 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .5 8 5 4 2 7
Log likelihood -3 3 1 5 .3 4 2 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .5 7 2 4 5 3
F-statis tic 4 .0 4 1 0 9 8 Du rb in -W atson  stat 1 .0 2 9 7 1 4
Prob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 0 0 0 8 7
The above m odel charac teristics  are summ arized  in Table  9.3 below  for the  overall 
period . (S im ilar resu lts fo r all the m odels and  study periods are p resen ted  in A ppend ixes
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9 .7 .2  D is c u s s io n  o f  G A R C H  m o d e l l in g  r e s u l t s  in  T a b le  9 .3  a n d  A p p e n d ix  9
S tarting  w ith  the  re tu rn  equations, the dumm ies for days, m onths and years are 
selective ly  sign ifican t im plying  tha t these  factors con tribu te  to  NSM  volatility  fo r the 
m odels in w hich  they  are sign ificant. For the  overall period  as a baseline , m ost models 
iden tify  years 2008**, 2009** and  Sep tem ber ** (p < 0 .01) as sign ifican t influences on 
returns. The  GARCH  (1,1), GARCH -M  (1,1) and PGARCH  (1,1) m odels  cu riously  
iden tify  year 2000** (p < 0 .0 1 )  as h igh ly  sign ificant. This  resu lt m ay  be  associa ted  w ith 
som e m arket even t o r po licy  in the  year w hich  transm its long-lasting  vo la tility  shocks 
into the NSM . U nderstandab ly , the  years 2008-2009  effects are due to the global 
financial crisis. The PGARCH  (1,1) model also iden tifies year 2003 as (p<0.01) as 
h igh ly  significan t. Th is resu lt m ay  due to the fac t tha t th is year p recedes the 2004 
in troduction  o f  bank  reform s in N igeria  w ith  accom panying  ad justm en ts on  investor 
behav iour im pacting  the volatility . That Sep tem ber is consis ten tly  iden tified  across 
a lm ost all the  m odels in the post-refo rm  period  is indicative o f  a S ep tem ber anom aly  or 
vo latility  effect, possib ly  associated  w ith financial po licy  and /o r repo rting  ru les w hich  
requ ire fu rther investigation
From  the vo la tility  (o r variance) equation  for the same overall period , all m odels are 
reliab le  and m anifest vo la tility  persistence w ith  appropriate param eter sum s 0.9587, 
0.9561, 0.9484  and  0 .9490  which  are a lm ost equal. The m odels show  no asymm etric  
effects o f  bad  and good news on NSM  return  volatility . The  G JR -GARCH  (1 ,1) model 
m an ifests a sign ifican t asymm etric  vo latility  effect ( y  =  -0 .1 5 4 5 , p  = 0 .0355 < 0 .0 5 ) . 
In all the  m odels the  coefficien ts  that rep resen t the  impacts o f  cu rren t and  o ld  new s on 
volatility , a  and , respectively , are h igh ly  significan t. These  resu lts  show  tha t vo la tility  
in the  NSM  is strongly  affected  by  the im pact o f  cu rren t and  o ld  new s transm itted  into 
the m arket. P articu larly  w ith respect to  the  tw o models used  in testing  fo r asymm etric  
effect due to  bad  and  good  new s, the EG  ARCH  (1,1) and G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) m odels, 
the persis tence o f  vo latility  given  by  /?  =  0 .8249  fo r EG EARCH (1 ,1 ) m odel and 
a  + p  + y l  2 =  0.9484  fo r G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) m odel is reasonably  h igh . O n the  basis  o f  
these em pirica l resu lts, the NSM  is no t strong ly  asymm etric  so that good  and bad  new s 
have alm ost the same im pact on future volatility .
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The h igh  vo latility  persistence levels  m ean that shocks transm itted  th rough  the  NSM  by 
m arket new s, financial reform s, m onetary  and  fiscal po lic ies, global financial crisis and 
re la ted  volatilities in  key  m arket sectors for exam ple  oil p rice  vo la tility , affect NSM  
return  vo latility  fo r a long tim e in the fu ture, A dam u (2008), Ezepue and Solarin  (2008). 
This is consis ten t w ith  resu lts in  o ther em erg ing  m arkets fo r exam ple  Amm an S tock  
Exchange in Jordan  and also India, Korea, M alaysia, Ph ilipp ines, Taiw an , Tha iland  and 
A rgentina, R ousan  and A l-K houri (2005), Shin  (2005). G iven  N ig e ria ’s dependence on 
oil, it is im portan t to  exp lo re in fu ture  w ork th e  link  betw een  N SM  vo la tility , oil price 
shocks, exchange ra te  fluctuations, and the m acroeconom ics o f  N igeria , A debiy i et al
(2009), A liyu  (2009a and  b).
For the  p re-reform s period  (2000-2004), the  resu lts are summ arized  in co lum ns 3-9 o f  
T ab le  9.3. The vo latility  persistence  param eters  fo r the  m odels, taken  in descending  
order in  w hich  the m odels are p resen ted  in the  tab le , are 0.8468 , 0.7987 , 0.8402 , 0 .8588  
and  0.8653 . These values are less in tense  than  co rrespond ing  values fo r the  overall 
period. A gain , there are no significan t asymm etric  effects  in the  EG  ARCH  (1 ,1) bu t 
there  is a sign ifican t gamm a asymm etric  vo la tility  m easure  fo r the G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) 
m odel (p =  0 .0 2 21<0.05).
In sum , w hile  the  p re-reform  period  resem bles the  overall period  in vo la tility  fea tures, 
there  is som e ind ication  o f  asymmetry  associated  w ith uncerta in ties re la ted  to the 
in troduction  o f  bank  reform s in 2004. It is also instructive tha t w ith  respect to the  
returns equation  all the  models iden tify  the  m onths o f  M arch  and  Ju ly  and  the  year 
2003* (a year before  the 2004 reform s) as a sign ifican t in fluence on  NSM  retu rns. Th is  
fac t shows that there is a one-year lead in the  effects o f  financial refo rm s beg inn ing  to 
im pact the  NSM , due probably  to an tic ipato ry  investo r behav iou r and expectations 
form ation. These  behav ioural aspects  requ ire  fu rther stud ies w ith in  the  system atic  
characte risation  o f  the NSM  discussed in th is chapter.
For the  post-refo rm  (2005-2010) period , m ost o f  the  resu lts in the  overall and p re ­
refo rm  periods are m ain ta ined  and deta iled  in T ab le  9.3. W e look  fo r any  in trigu ing  
d ifferences betw een  periods as fo llows. The  vo la tility  persis tence  param eters  are 
0.9921, 0.8449, 0.9853  and 0.9809 and 0.9811 for the  five m odels. C om pared  to  the  
p reced ing  periods, these  values indicate far m ore  in tense  vo latility  persistence  m ean ing  
tha t the in troduction  o f bank reform s has increased  vo la tility  persis tence  in the  NSM .
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This resu lt is to  be expected  since  the refo rm s stir up keener an tic ipation  o f  m arket 
m ovem en ts on the part o f  investors, w hich  re in fo rces the effects o f  refo rm s on NSM  
return  variations.
G enerally , the  model coefficien ts  are sim ilar for the  (symm etric) m odels show ing that a 
benchm ark  GARCH  (1,1) or GARCH -M (1 ,1 ) m odel cou ld  suffice  fo r m odelling  NSM  
vo latility  in th is period. The G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) model accepts the  nu ll hypothesis  o f no 
asymm etric  effect o f  bad  and good new s on NSM  vo la tility  (p =  0 .4676) thus 
confirm ing  the  fac t that the above benchm ark  symm etric  m odels are  good  candidate  
m odels fo r analysing  NSM  vo latility  in the  post-refo rm  period . F o r the  re tu rns equation  
in the post-refo rm  period, the m odels id en tify  years 2005, 2006, 2007 , 2009 and  2010 as 
influen tial years in NSM  returns. The sign ifican t m onth ly  in fluences are August, 
S eptem ber, O ctober and N ovem ber w ith  Sep tem ber identified by  all the  m odels. To  
separate out the  confounding  effects  o f  the  global financial crisis on N SM  volatility , we 
discuss below  the post-refo rm s pre- and  post-crisis  vo latility  behav iours.
For the  post-refo rm s pre-crisis period  (2005-Ju ly  2007), a lm ost all p rev ious model 
resu lts hold , w ith  the fo llow ing  departu res noted. V ola tility  persis tence  param eters  are 
less in tense com pared  to pre-reform s period  w ith the  param eter values o f  0 .9148 , 
0.8578, 0.9246, 0.8995 and  0 .8211 . These resu lts are again very  c lose  fo r th e  symm etric  
m odels and thus re-confirm  the versatility  o f  benchm ark  GARCH -M  (1 ,1) m odels  in 
analysing  NSM  volatility . The G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) model shows barely  sign ifican t 
asymm etric  effect due to an ticipated  bad  new s from  th e  financia l crisis  ( 
y  — -0 .2 2 54 , p  =  0 .05 ).This is likely  to be  due  to a confluence o f  refo rm s and  crisis 
effects and shows that the  crisis  rea lly  bu ilt up  in years 2005 and  2006 w hich  p recede 
the b reak-ou t year 2007 w hen  the crisis  ‘b lo ssom ed ’. The m odels iden tify  F riday , 
A ugust and years 2005 and 2006 effects.
A  po licy  im plica tion  o f these  resu lts is tha t con tinual m onito ring  o f  N SM  key  
characte ristics including  vo latility  should  be m ain ta ined  by appropria te  research  and  
po licy  organ izations in N igeria  so that signals  to  possib le  shifts  in the  charac te ris tics 
cou ld  be p icked up at m ost tw o years before  their full m anifesta tion  on the  econom y. 
The concerned  organ izations in m ind include the research  departm en t o f  th e  CBN , 
finance and econom ics research  units in N igerian  un iversities and  equ ivalen t un its  in the  
NSE, the SEC , banks, stockbrokers, and  investm en t firm s.
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In sum , for this period, the  vo latility  m odels are re liable; there  is s trong  im pact o f  
cu rren t and old  new s, and  ev idence  o f  h igh vo latility  persistence in the  NSM .
For the post-refo rm  post-crisis periods (A ugust 2007-2010), we observe the  fo llow ing  
features:
a. far m ore in tense  vo latility  effects show ing no  daily effects fo r all the  m odels;
b. s ignifican t A ugust-D ecem ber effects fo r m ost m odels; and
c. h igh ly  sign ifican t years 2007, 2009 and 2010 effects. T hese  vo la tility  effects are 
p resum ably  due to m ore in tense po licy  m oves in light o f  th e  financial crisis. The 
significan t vo latility  shocks transm itted  during  2007 confirm s 2007 as a b reak-ou t 
po in t in the crisis  w hich  bu ilt up gradually  from  the years 2005 and 2006 and 
con tinued  up and  till 2010 .
The inab ility  o f th e  GARCH  m odels to  p ick  up year 2008 as a s ign ifican t in fluence on 
vo latility  and returns is possib ly  due to the  fac t that con ta inm ent po lic ies fo r the crisis 
were  in tensified  betw een  2007 and 2008 and appear to  have calm ed  the feb rile  global 
and N igerian financial m arkets su ffic ien tly  during 2008. It should  be no ted  that ARCH  
type  effects are usually  observed  if  there  is a sign ifican t fall in the value o f  a stock  or 
index, w hich was the case fo r m any stocks during  the financial crisis. Hence, the  
observed  ARCH  effects m ay  be leverage effects.
The sign ifican t yearly  effects  in 2009 and 2010  m ay  also be connected  w ith  fu rther 
w eakening  o f  bank  balance  sheets and  near co llapse  o f  banks in Europe (Spain , Portugal 
and G erm any , fo r exam ple), US (B ear S team s, L ehm an  B ro thers), N igeria  
(In tercontinen tal B ank  pic, O cean ic  Bank, Bank  PHB, fo r exam ple), and o ther 
develop ing  econom ies w here  financial in stitu tions started  w ithd raw ing  investm en t 
funds in order to  streng then  their  dom estic  positions.
W e em phasize that fu rther research  on sector- and  com pany-specific  indexes and 
re tu rns should be conducted  as part o f  w ider NSM  characterisa tion  studies , in o rder to  
ascertain  w hether these m odels  o r h igher o rder form s o f  the m odels app ly  to these  
levels, and for re la ted financial quantities such as in terest rates and  exchange rates.
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9 .7 .3  W h ic h  m o d e ls  f i t  t h e  d a t a  b e s t?
In o rder to  exam ine w hich  o f the five m odels used  in this chap ter fit the  data best across 
the  five  periods, we look at the  A kaike in fo rm ation  crite rion  (A IC ) (o r the  Schw artz  
crite rion  (SC) and  the H annan-Q uinn  crite rion  (HQC)), together w ith  the  log-likelihood  
(Log-L ) statistics, Shin (2005 , p. 35-41), Rousan  and A l-K houri (2005 , p. 105-115). The 
A IC , SC and  HQ  statistics are fa irly  sim ilar across the  m odels and  periods. W e use the  
A IC  and Log-L  statistics to  set up a m odel-fitness  con test summ arised  in co lum n 14 o f 
T ab le  9.3 (and  sim ilar tables in  A ppendix  9). T he  best fit m odels  are those  w ith  
m in im um  A IC  and  m axim um  Log-L  sta tistics  and , respectively  fo r the  five  periods, are: 
overall period  GARCH -M  (1,1) m odel; p re-reform s period  G JR -GARCH  (1 ,1) model; 
post-refo rm s period  GARCH -M  (1,1) model; post-refo rm s p re-crisis  period  G JR- 
GARCH  (1,1) model; and  post-refo rm s post-crisis period  GARCH -M  (1 ,1) model. 
Hence, the  GARCH -M  (1,1) m odel w ins the con test overall. U nderstandab ly , the  
asymm etric  G JR -GARCH  (1 ,1) m odel is the  best fit m odel for the tw o financial 
refo rm /crisis periods associa ted  w ith sign ifican t investo r and po licy  m oves (p re-re fo rm s 
2000-2004  and post-refo rm  pre-crisis  2005-2007).
The fac t that the best m odel reverts  from  the  G JR -GARCH  (1 ,1) m odel in these 
refo rm /crisis periods to the w inn ing  GARCH -M (1,1 ) m odel in the  post-refo rm s po st ­
crisis period  suggests this model as the  benchm ark  m odel fo r general NSM  
characteristics  in fu tu re  stud ies, to be com plem ented  by  su itab le  asymm etric  m odels fo r 
periods o f re la tive ly  p ronounced  po licy  m oves. A  look at A ppend ix  9-7 shows tha t the 
suggested m odels fo r this id iosyncratic  analyses  are the G JR -GARCH (1 ,1 ) and 
EGARCH (1 ,1 ) m odels. Note  that the GARCH (1,1 ) m odel fa ils  to m ake the m odel 
perfo rm ance con test and  is no t re liab le  fo r the  A ugust 2007-2010  period  w ith  
a  + /?  =  1.0047 > 1 . Consequently , we suggest tha t fu tu re  studies  o f  N SM  behav iou r 
concen tra te  atten tion  on the o ther m odels ignoring  the a ttractions o f the  basic  
GARCH (1,1) m odel as a m ore parsim onious model.
Technically  speak ing , the  superio rity  o f  the GARCH -M (1 ,1 ) m odel fo r NSM  vo la tility  
m odelling  com pared  to the  GARCH (1 ,1) model indica tes som e ev idence  o f  returns 
pred ictab ility  in the  NSM , since  the model posits a re la tionsh ip  betw een  returns and risk  
w hich  is fundam ental to  financial risk  m anagem ent and  portfo lio  analyses. Th is shows 
that investors m ay  likely  benefit from  arb itrage opportun ities  associated  w ith  ag ile  asset
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allocation  and  fund  m anagem ent schem es in the  NSM , subjec t to  a favourab le  balance 
betw een  transaction  costs and net gains from  the opportunities.
To re ite ra te  earlier rem arks, it w ould  be in teresting  in fu rther w ork  on NSM  
characterisation  to fathom  to w hat ex ten t these  resu lts persist in  finer sector- and 
com pany-specific  studies o f  NSM  behav iour, fo r exam ple in the  oil and gas, bank ing  
and financials, and te lecommunications sectors. W e pursue these  d iscussions in C hapte r 
10 o f  the thesis on the im plications o f  the resu lts  fo r political econom y and  stock  m arket 
developm ent considerations.
9 .7 .4  F in a n c ia l  e c o n o m e t r i c  m o d e l l in g  a n d  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  s y s t e m a t i c  N S M  
c h a r a c t e r i s a t io n
The app lication  o f  suitab le  financial econom etric  m odels fo r financial m arket analyses 
to the NSM  is the key  con tribu tion  o f  this thesis  to know ledge. W e conclude from  the 
resu lts in the  thesis  that it is feasible to  se lect a se t o f  su itab le  em pirical finance m odels  
w hich  financial analysts and  po licy  m akers can use as starting po in ts  in exp lo ring  
em erg ing  issues in financial m arkets, w ith  a special em phasis on  A frican  financial 
m arkets. For exam ple, w e have shown that benchm ark  models w hich  should  be used  in 
fu rther studies o f the NSM  shou ld  include bo th  symm etric  and asymm etric  vo la tility  
m odels o f  the ARCH -GARCH  types for exam ple  G JR -GARCH  (p,q), GARCH -M (p ,q ), 
EGARCH (p ,q ) and PGARCH  (p,q) models.
W e have also shown that, consis ten t w ith  find ings in the  literature, low er-o rder fo rm s o f  
these  m odels (p = q= l)  prov ide re liab le  and robust resu lts for the N SM  vo la tility  re tu rns. 
N aturally , as shown in Chapters 5-6 o f  this thesis, these  m odels should  be accom pan ied  
by  descrip tive statistics and un ivaria te  tim e series analyses w hich  reveal the base line  
em pirical characteristics  o f  the  financial system s o f  N igeria  and o ther A frican  m arkets.
9 .8  F u t u r e  r e s e a r c h
For fu ture research , therefore, m ore  in -dep th  stud ies o f  vo la tility  and  o ther m arket
issues - m arket effic iency , bubbles, anom alies, p red ic tab ility  and valuation  - are needed
at sector and  com pany  levels, Fox (2009), C u thbertson  and N itsche (2005), R o lle r et al
(2010), K eane (1983), Lo and M ackin lay  (2002). For the  vo latility  m odelling , d iffe ren t
order levels  (p,q) o f  the m odels and lag tim es used  in the studies could  be de term ined
using  detailed  statistical tests for d ifferen t sub-sectors  o f  the N igerian  financial m arkets
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for exam ple  bonds, equities and  m oney  m arkets. O f imm ed iate  in terest are the financial, 
telecommunications, oil/gas, ag ricu ltu re/commodities, and m anufactu ring  sectors, 
earlier m entioned  in this chapter.
Future  studies could exp lo re the generating  stochastic processes  fo r asset p rices  in  these 
sectors, in the contex t o f  m oderating  econom ic variab les fo r exam ple interest rates, 
in flation  rates, consum er p rice  index, and exchange rate fluc tua tions, Adeb iy i et al
(2009), A liyu  (2009a,b), Um ar and  K ilish i (2010), K night (2011).
K now ledge o f these processes should be leveraged  in more technica l app lica tions, say, 
on trad itional versus algo rithm ic  trading, using com binations o f rea l-tim e h isto rical and 
m arket/non-m arket data to exp lo re  ideas such as alpha risk /CAPM  models, 
quan tita tive/qualita tive  risk  m odels, transaction  risk  m odels, portfo lio  construction , and 
related  behav ioural finance  perspectives, K nigh t (2011). The  robustness o r o therw ise  o f 
norm al-based  in ference  in these  analyses  shou ld  also be considered  and attem pts m ade 
to fit m atch ing  d istribu tions o ther than  the  norm al distribu tion  to the  key  m arket 
variables in the NSM  and  o ther A frican  m arkets, M cD onald  (1996).
S tudies o f  a m ore qualitative nature on, say, investor behav iour should  be conducted  for 
insights on speculative behav iour, Ezepue and Solarin  (2008), Forbes (2009) and 
G reenspan  (2008). O ther qualitative studies should include fu ller app lications o f  the 
em pirical findings in po licy -re la ted  w ork  on stock  m arket developm en t, overall 
econom ic developm en t o f  N igeria, and  o ther A frican  countries, AFDB  (2007), S tig litz  
(1993), G reenspan  (2008).
Both for the overall m arket and finer levels o f  study, vo latility  and anom alies cou ld  be 
studied  using fo rm al non-linear com plex  dynam ic chaos m odels in o rder to  assess the  
chaotic behav iour o f  the NSM . R elated  to these analyses, econophysics m odels cou ld  
also be applied  including for exam ples stochastic  resonance m odels and o ther 
sim ulation-based  models w ith  theo retical foundations in statistical physics, B ouchaud  
and Potters  (2003), M an tegna and S tan ley  (1999), V oit (2005), S inha et al (2010), 
M cC au ley  (2004), Som ette  (2004), B ertram  (2005), Preis and S tan ley  (2011). D eeper 
em pirical studies o f  the NSM  and o ther A frican  m arkets could  be conducted  using  
stochastic vo latility  m odels in the  con tex ts o f m arket m icro struc tu re  analy ses and  asse t 
allocation , Bekaert and H arvey  (2002), Peng et al (2005).
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The above suggestions for fu rther w ork  add  up to a need  for a new  econom ics in N igeria  
underp inned  by  system atic  characte risation  o f the N igerian  financial m arkets (the NSM , 
bond  and  m oney  m arkets). Th is  need  is schem atized  in F igure  9.3 below  w hich is 
adap ted  from  Ezepue and Solarin  (2008).
F ig u r e  9 - 3  : P o l i c y  A n a ly s i s  a n d  D e c i s i o n  S p a c e s  f o r  E c o n o m ic  A g e n t s /M a r k e t  
P a r t i c ip a n t s  in  a  G lo b a l i z e d  F in a n c ia l  W o r ld  (A d a p t e d  f r o m  E z e p u e  a n d  S o la r in  
2 0 0 8 )
The figure  shows the global se tting in w hich  finance  and  po litica l econom y  issues in 
N igeria  and  o ther em erging  A frican  m arkets should  be considered , in  o rder to  enhance 
sustained  grow th  and com petitiveness. It calls fo r a N ew  Econom ics in w hich  fisca l, 
m onetary  and related  m acroeconom ic polic ies enab le  househo lds, firm s and 
governm ents to  optim ize their investm en ts in N igeria , A frica  and o ther reg ions o f  the 
world, w ith in  an often tim es changing  g lobal financial arch itec ture . The  political 
econom y issues o f  interest include the elem ents listed  in the  large oval-shaped  ou tcom e 
space in the  figure  fo r exam ple  price  stab ility , GDP  grow th , p ro fitab ility  o f  m arket 
partic ipan ts, risk  curtailm ent, and ach ievem ent o f  national and  global developm ent 
goals, such as the  N ational E conom ic Em pow erm ent and D evelopm en t S tra tegy  
(NEEDS) and the U nited  Nations M illenn ium  D evelopm ent G oals (MDGs).
In this schem atic , the W orld o f M odels w hich  m arket partic ipan ts  use to reach  th e  above 
m en tioned  goals is circum scribed  by the m acroeconom ic sta tus quo, financia l and  
institu tional regulations set by Centra l Bank  o f  N igeria  (CBN ), the  S ecurities and  
Exchange C omm ission  (SEC), for exam ple , and  firm -level stra teg ic  and  operational
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issues. The  overall ou tcom es, as depicted  in the constrain ts  space, are subject to controls 
set by  m oneta ry  po lic ies, labour dynam ics, financial risks, and sovere ign  risks.
The above insights show  that m anaging  the k ind  o f chaotic dynam ics exh ib ited  by the 
N igerian  econom y in F igure  9.1 and revealed  in the  tim e-vary ing  vo la tility  o f  the NSM  
in th is  chap ter requ ires  a deeper characterisation  o f the  NSM  in light o f  the above 
interconnections. The financial refo rm s, bank  restructu ring  schem es, and stock m arket 
developm ent po licies  set by  SEC  and the  N igerian  S tock  Exchange (N SE) shou ld  be 
p layed  out against such a charac terisation .
F rom  the perspective  o f  th is research , therefore, key  NSM  characteris tics  such  as m arket 
efficiency , bubbles, anom alies, vo latilities , va luation  and p red ictab ility , and their 
implica tions for investm ent risks, capital grow th, and stock  m arket perfo rm ance should  
be con tinually  m on ito red  again st changing  po licy  con tex ts. This should  be at overall 
m arket level and sec tor-/com pany-specific  levels, Ezepue and Solarin  (2008). For 
exam ple, these characte ris tics should  be stud ied  fo r the bank ing  sec to r and  specific  
banks in the sector using key  variab les such  as in terest ra tes, share prices, p rice/earn ings 
ratios, in fla tion  indices, consum er p rice index, re tu rns, and o ther m acroeconom ic  
indicators, Fam a (1991), Barucci (2003). The probab ility  d is tribu tions o f  (ad justed) 
returns in the secto r and com ponen t firm s should  be characterised  fo r their tail 
behav iours re la tive  to, say, the  norm al d is tr ibu tion  and o ther comm on d istribu tions in 
statistica l finance  fo r exam ple the log-norm al and  generalised  gamm a d istribu tions, 
M cD onald  (1996).
For this kind  o f system atic  characterisation , research  resu lts on  firm  perfo rm ances 
conducted  th rough  fundam ental analyses should be p roduced  as com plem ents o f  data 
going into the  stochastic  m odels used  in the  characterisa tion  work. H ence , a m e ta ­
analysis  o f  em pirical finance and financial econom ics papers  p roduced  by  researchers 
on the N igerian  financial system  shou ld  be conducted  from  tim e to tim e, and  their 
im plica tions for econom ic  developm ent, com petitiveness, p rofitab ility , po rtfo lio  
m anagem ent, risk  m anagem ent, and  stock m arket developm ent d istilled  by  d isc ip linary  
experts, Ezepue and Solarin  (2008), O sinubi (2004), O kpara  (2010). Perhaps, th is  is the 
k ind  o f  research  activ ity  an ticipated  by  the  AFDB  (2007) call fo r research  p roposa ls  on 
F inancial Serv ices and Econom ic  D evelopm ent in  the SANE countries o f  A frica. Th is  
research  contributes to the  em pirica l finance strand  o f the system atic charac te risa tion  
d iscussed  in this section.
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F inally  in this section, we p ropose a poo ling  together o f  N igerian academ ics in finance, 
m athem atics, statistics, and  econom ics, say, and re la ted  financial serv ices p rofessionals 
into a un iversity -industry  research  consortium  capab le  o f  producing  the d ifferen t strands 
o f  research  resu lts w hich the above m entioned  system atic  characterisa tion  requ ires.
9 .9  S u m m a r y  a n d  C o n c lu s i o n
This chap ter uses parsim onious (low -order) GARCH  m odels to  exp lo re the vo la tility  o f  
overall m arket re tu rns in the NSM  in light o f  financial reform s (2004  bank  
restructuring) and the 2007 g lobal financial crisis. The key  findings are as fo llow s:
a. iden tification  o f su itab le  and best-fit m odels fo r NSM  vo latility  fo r d ifferen t periods 
in the study, nam ely , the  overall (2000-2010), p re-refo rm  (2000 -2004), post-refo rm  
(2005-2010), post-refo rm  pre-crisis  (2005-Ju ly  2007), and  post-refo rm  post-crisis  
(A ugust 2008-2010);
b. exam ination  o f  the im plica tions o f  the resu lts for stock m arket characterisa tion  and 
developm ent and w elfare  econom ics o f  the N igerian  financial system  (in stitu tions 
and po licies), particu la rly  the  connections betw een  NSM  vo latility  and  econom y- 
w ide influences for exam ple  oil price vo latility , exchange ra tes, et cetera;
c. clarification  o f  the  natu re  o f  fu rther research  in vo latility  m odelling  w hich  w ill 
benefit investm en t analysts, academ ics and po licy  m akers;
d. iden tifica tion  particu la rly  o f  the sign ifican t fac tors  associated  w ith  re tu rn  vo la tility  
in  the  differen t periods fo r exam ple  the days, m onths and years w hich  con tribu te  to  
the m ean returns com ponen t o f  the m odels; these  resu lts triangu la te  to  som e ex ten t 
ou r observations about anom alies and  bubbles in Chap ters 8 and  7, respectively ;
e. the fact that financial reform s and the  global financial crisis s ign ifican tly  
exacerbated  NSM  vo latility  by  m ak ing  m ore  days, m on ths and years s ign ifican t 
influences on  vo la tility  com pared  to th e  overall periods and p re-refo rm  periods.
W ith  respect to the  ob jectives and research  questions o f  in terest in this thesis, w e no te  
that the chap ter critica lly  rev iew s the  key  litera tu re  on differen t aspects o f  vo la tility  
w hich w ill benefit fu tu re research , especia lly  at financial m arket sector and  com pany  
levels (O b j e c t i v e  1 ) . As m en tioned above, it iden tifies su itab le  GARCH  m odels fo r 
vo latility  analyses in the  N igerian financial system  (O b j e c t i v e  2 ) ,  and exam ines in some 
detail the po licy  im plica tions o f  the  resu lts (O b j e c t iv e  3 ) .  F inally , it confirm s th a t there 
are significan t vo latility  effects in the NSM  (R Q  4 ) .
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For a look  ahead, em pirica l developm en t finance techniques such  as exp lored  in this 
chap ter need  to be applied  to m ain  sectors o f  the  NSM , the N igerian  financial system  
and o ther em erg ing  A frican  m arkets fo r exam ple  the  L ibyan S tock  M arket, especia lly  in 
periods spanning  key  events such as financial refo rm s and global financial crisis. The  
resu lts o f  the analyses in the  chap te r reveal tha t the N SM  does no t show  the 
characteristics  o f  a sound  N igerian  financial system , a rea lity  that is consis ten t w ith 
m any  stud ies on em erg ing  financial m arkets earlier referred  to in the  chap ter.
A ll features o f  the  NSM  studied, from  the overall m arket index /re tu rns perspective , 
show  that it is w eak-fo rm  inefficien t, w ith  re la tive ly  poo r and som etim es asymm etric  
in fo rm ation  flow  as revealed  th rough  the vo latility  resu lts and m odels. Substantial 
sta tistical ev idence  in C hapter 6 o f  the thesis re ject the  null hypo thesis  o f  the error 
process associated  w ith NSM  re turns being  w hite  no ise  in the  periods stud ied. The 
no tion  o f  w eak-fo rm  m arket ineffic iency  is supported  by ev idence o f anom alies and 
vo latility  in Chap ters  8 and 9. Even  though  the techniques o f duration  testing  u sed  in 
C hapter 7 does no t confirm  the ex istence o f  rational bubbles at the  overall m arket level, 
we suspect, g iven  the severe m arket fa ilu res in the  bank  sec tor and  the stock  m arket 
collapse o f 2010-2011 in N igeria, th at sectorial bubbles m ay ex is t in the  NSM . This 
should  be investiga ted  in fu rther w ork  as a lready suggested.
Overall, ou r findings suggest the ex is tence o f  s ignifican t m arket im perfections and 
failures in the  N igerian  financial system . H ow ever, the exp lanations and po licy  
im plications o f these im perfections can  only  be conv incing ly  understood  w ith in  the  
con tex t o f  institutional and  m acroeconom ic foundations o f the  system , as d iscussed  in 
the  fo regoing  notes and  also C hap ter 2 o f  the thesis.
Su itab le  monetary, fiscal and regu la to ry  policies  are germ ane fo r the developm en t o f  an 
effic ien t and  appropria te  financial system  in N igeria  w hich  can support th e  key  aim s o f 
the N igerian  F inancial Serv ices S tra tegy  (FSS 2020). The em phases o f  these  po lic ies 
should be on efficien t in fo rm ation  m anagem ent, allocation  o f  resources, 
m acroeconom ic  stab ility , and econom ic developm ent. As argued  in th is  study , the 
po licies  should be con tinually  underp inned  by good em pirica l analyses  such  as 
d iscussed  in this thesis.
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We offer through  the schem atic and no tes around F igure 9.3 broad  considera tions w hich  
should  be borne in m ind in the em pirical finance w ork  subsum ed under the  system atic 
characteriza tion  o f the  NSM  and  o ther em erg ing  A frican  m arkets.
F inally , C hapte r 10 o f  th is  thesis pu lls ou r findings together by  linking  the  resu lts  on 
m arket effic iency , bubbles, anom alies and  vo la tility  to  stock m arket charac te risa tion  and 
developm ent. It particu la rly  exp lores  the im plications o f the  resu lts  to w elfare  
econom ics and econom ic developm ent o f  N igeria . The ideas developed in  the  chap te r 
are also app licable  to  o ther em erg ing  A frican  m arkets.
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C H A P T E R  1 0 :  M A I N  R E S U L T S  O F  T H E  R E S E A R C H  
A N D  S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  F U R T H E R  S T U D I E S
1 0 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This study applied some sta tistical and financial econom etric m ethods to investigate the 
behav iour o f  the N igerian  S tock  M arket (NSM ).
The NSM  was es tab lished  in 1960 as the  Lagos S tock  Exchange. It opera ted  in 1960 
w ith  19 securities listed  fo r trading . A s o f  M arch  2007, NSE has 283 listed  com panies 
w ith a total m arket cap ita lization  o f  abou t N15 trillion  ($125 billion ). H ow ever, the 
num ber o f listed com pan ies  in the m arket fluctuated betw een 195 in 1999 and  238 in 
Ju ly  2011. In 2004 the N igerian  G overnm ent lunched  financial re fo rm s in order 
im prove the perfo rm ance o f  the  banking  sec to r and the overall financial system . A lso  
the NSM  and the N igerian  financial system  were  affected  by the 2007 g lobal financial 
crisis.
This research  is the first study tha t investiga tes the  em pirical charac teris tics  o f  the  NSM  
based  on four key  issues, nam ely  m arket efficiency , bubbles, anom alies and  volatility , 
especia lly  in light o f  the  effects o f  financial refo rm s and the global financial crisis  on  
the characteristics  (hence  on  the perfo rm ance o f the  m arket). A n  understand ing  o f  these 
em pirical characteris tics o f  the NSM  is im portan t fo r investm en t dec is ions on  the  part o f  
investors and fo r stock  m arket developm ent and financial po licy  on  th e  part o f  po licy  
m akers.
The research  is also the firs t s tudy  o f  th is na ture  fo r a develop ing  m arket in  A frica  and 
therefore p rov ides usefu l insights fo r financial p lann ing  and stock  m arket developm en t 
in o ther A frican  countries.
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The m ain  resu lts o f  the study are summ arised  below .
1 0 .2 .1  M a r k e t  E f f ic ie n c y
Using d ifferen t tests o f the E ffic ien t M arket H ypothesis (EMH ) in C hap ter 6, the 
em pirical results generally  p rov ide  ev idence  against the EMH  in the  NSM . Specifically ,
a. For the  da ily returns data, the  au toco rre lation  function  (ACF) te s t shows that there  is 
s ignifican t serial co rrela tion  in the  NSM  daily  re tu rns fo r the  th ree periods o f  study 
(overall 2000-2010 , p re-refo rm  2000-2004, and  post-refo rm  2005-2010). This  is 
confirm ed  by  the runs test.
b. However, the  runs test show s no ev idence o f serial co rre la tion  in the m on th ly  
returns for the  p re-refo rm  period , at the  5% level o f  sign ificance (p=  0.193). This 
suggests that the  NSM  is less inefficien t during th is  period  com pared  to the  p o s t ­
reform  period .
c. The BDS test o f  i.i.d. da ily retu rns supports the  ACF  and  runs test resu lts by 
show ing that the  daily re tu rns are not i.i.d., so that there is some form  o f  dependence 
in the retu rns from  day to day.
d. S im ilar to  the runs test resu lts fo r m onth ly  re tu rns, the BDS test o f  i.i.d. m onth ly  
retu rns fo r the  p re-refo rm  period  shows that there  is ev idence o f  i.i.d . m on th ly  
returns at 5% level o f sign ificance fo r this period  (fo r m ost o f  the d im ensions used  
in the  test). Again, this suggests that the NSM  is re la tive ly  m ore  effic ien t in the  p re ­
reform  period  based  on m onth ly  data.
The above resu lts show  tha t the  em pirica l characteristics  o f  N SM  re tu rns m ay  d iffer 
accord ing to the  type o f data used. The resu lts suggest that it is easier fo r investors to  
p redict daily  returns com pared  to m onth ly  returns fo r the p re-refo rm  period .
A lso, insigh ts ob tained  from  the differen t tests could  be app lied  to data  from  specific  
sectors o f the  m arket (fo r exam ple , oil and  gas, financia ls, te lecomm unications, 
m anufacturing , and  agricu ltu re) in o rder to  understand  how  effic ien t the  secto rs  are, 
especia lly  using  real stock  returns and o ther financial ind icators in the econom y such  as 
in terest ra tes, consum er price  index , and P /E  ratios.
1 0 .2  M a in  R e s u l t s  o f  t h e  R e s e a r c h :
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F inally , the  overall ineffic iency  o f  the  NSM  in pre- and post-refo rm  periods m ay  be due  
to  som e m arket im perfec tions w hich  should be corrected  w ith  bette r regu la tion  o f the 
m arket, am ong o ther po lic ies and  reform s.
1 0 .2 .2  S p e c u la t i v e  B u b b le s
Using  the  D uration  D ependence test fo r rationa l speculative bubbles, it is show n in 
C hap ter 7 o f the thesis that rational specu lative bubb les are no t p resen t in the  NSM  and 
fo r all the study  periods. Hence, the  ineffic iency  o f  the NSM  and o ther im perfections in 
the  m arket are not due to bubbles. Hence, po licy  m akers can  concen tra te  on  using  
appropriate m onetary , fiscal and  regu lato ry  tools to reduce  m arket im perfections such as 
th inness o f  trad ing  (or lack o f  depth  in the m arket), low  m arket cap ita lization , illiqu id ity  
o f the  m arket, lack  o f  transparency  in m arket transactions, and hence  p resence  o f 
sign ifican t abnorm al re tu rns by  traders w ith p riva te  inform ation.
The lack o f  ev idence o f rational speculative bubb les in  the NSM  is consis ten t w ith  o ther 
resu lts in M iddle East and A frican  stock  m arkets, Yua and H assan  (2009), O low e
(1999) and O kpara  (2010).
However, using  overall m arket da ta  lim its the ab ility  to de tec t bubb les in  specific  
m arket sectors. For exam ple , the recen t crash  o f  the NSM  index, particu la rly  bank  share  
prices, m ay  be due to sectoral bubb les.
H ence, there  is need  to app ly  d ifferen t tests  o f  bubbles d iscussed  in the  chap ter to  data 
from  specific  sectors o f  the m arket, particu la rly  data  that include im portan t financial 
indicators used  by  d ifferen t authors in  the  literature.
1 0 .2 .3  A n o m a l ie s
Using the ANOVA  and  K ruskall-W allis tests in  C hap ter 8 it is found  that there  are no 
anom alies (or calendar effects) in the  NSM  for a lm ost all the  periods. T hat is, there  are 
no da ily  (fo r exam ple , M onday) and m onth -o f-the  year effects in NSM  re tu rns fo r the  
three periods. This m eans that the NSM  returns do not show  a consis ten t pa tte rn  o f  low  
or h igh re la tive  (m ean) re tu rns fo r any  day  or m onth  com pared  to others.
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It is no ted  that even though  the  daily  effects  were  no t significan t overall, there  is some 
ind ication  that there could  be da ily  effects in  the NSM  as shown by  the K ruskall-W allis  
test fo r the period  2005-2010  (the post-refo rm  period) (p = 0.046 < 0 .05). This shows 
that the  financial refo rm s and  possib ly  the global financial crisis appear to  have 
in troduced  m arket anom alies in the fo rm  o f  daily  effects. These  anom alies seem  to be 
generally  m asked at the  overall m arket level and cou ld  m ore c learly  be de term ined  in 
sec to r and com pany  level studies in th e  fu ture.
Even  though there  are no system atic  daily  o r m onth ly  anom alies overall, the  analyses, 
how ever, show  the d ifferen t ra tes o f  con tribu tions o f  the d ifferen t days and m onths to 
re tu rns, w hich  investo rs can use in p lann ing  their investm ents into  the  m arket.
The  chap te r discusses  d ifferen t types o f  anom alies w hich cou ld  be tte r be  stud ied  w ith  
m ore deta iled  data from  specific sectors o f the m arket. These  include: the  w inner-loser, 
P /E  ratio , firm -size, long-term  return, and  IPO anomalies.
1 0 .2 .4  V o la t i l i t y
The vo la tility  m odelling  o f  NSM  returns in C hapter 9 generated  several in teresting  
results w hich  are discussed  in detail in the chap ter w ith  some im plications fo r fu rther 
w ork at sector and com pany  levels. W e summarise the key  find ings as fo llow s:
•  Iden tification  o f  sign ifican t fac tors  associated  w ith  re tu rn  vo la tility  in  the  d ifferen t 
periods fo r exam ple  the  days, m onths and years w hich  con tribu te  to  the  m ean  
returns com ponent o f the  GARCH  m odels em ployed  in the  analyses
•  The fac t that the  financial refo rm s and the global financial crisis  s ign ifican tly  
exacerbated  NSM  volatility  by  m aking  m ore days, m onths and  years s ign ifican t 
influences on  vo latility  com pared  to the  overall periods and  p re -re fo rm  periods
•  Iden tification  o f  suitable best-fit m odels fo r NSM  volatility  fo r d ifferen t periods in 
the study; and
•  Exam ination  o f the im plications o f  the  resu lts fo r stock m arke t charac te risa tion  and  
econom ic developm ent o f  N igeria.
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1 0 .2 .5  O th e r  r e s u l t s
Chapter 5 o f the  thesis used  re levan t descrip tive  sta tistics and  un ivaria te  tim e series 
m odels to  m odel the  overall behav iour o f  the NSM  Index and  re tu rn s data  during 
d ifferen t s tudy periods. The resu lts show  that the reform s had  the  po ten tia l to  im pact the 
NSM  positively , bu t th is im pact was lim ited  by the  negative effects o f  the global 
financial crisis. The resu lts  show  that NSM  returns are skew ed, lep tokurtic  and  n on ­
norm al fo r daily  and  w eek ly  da ta  fo r all the  periods, w hile  the  m onth ly  re tu rn s are 
norm al fo r the  p re -re fo rm  period.
A dd itional to  the  summ ary  statistics, the m oving  average and exponen tia l sm ooth ing  
m odels show  how  to iden tify  m arket downturns and upturns from  the N SM  data and 
how  to ob ta in  d ifferen t types o f  fo recasts  o f  returns and index  values. K now ledge o f 
these techniques and forecasts  w ill in fo rm  the investm ent decisions o f  investors and the 
types o f  financial po lic ies w hich  w ill im prove stock m arket perfo rm ance.
The im plications o f  the  resu lts fo r investm ent strategy, stock m arket deve lopm en t and 
financial po licy  in N igeria  are d iscussed  in the chapter. Som e o f  the  d iscussions also 
apply to resu lts ob ta ined  fo r m arket effic iency, bubbles, anom alies and  vo latility . Key 
aspects  o f  m arket behav iou r o f  the NSM  (including  o ther em erg ing  m arkets  o f  A frica) 
w hich shou ld  be considered  in using  the research  resu lts for investm en t stra tegy , stock  
m arket developm ent and financial po licy  are exp lored  in C hap ter 2 o f  the  thesis.
1 0 .3  I m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  s t o c k  m a r k e t  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  a n d  w e l f a r e  
e c o n o m ic s  o f  t h e  N ig e r i a n  f i n a n c i a l  s y s t e m
W e have discussed  a num ber o f aspects o f  curren t and  fu tu re  w ork  on  system atic  
characteriza tion  o f  NSM  behav iour in the fo regoing  notes. In th is section  w e link  the 
ideas and key resu lts o f  vo latility  analyses  to w elfare  econom ics o f  the  N igerian  
financial system . F inancial econom etrics  (or em pirical finance) m odels typ ica lly  applied  
to  investiga te  the  financial system s o f developed  and p re-em erg ing  financia l system s 
include six m ain  m arket characte ris tics -  effic iency , bubb les, anom alies, vo la tility , 
p red ictab ility , and  valuation  o f  asset prices. T hough  this study  uses m arket-level data  on 
the A ll Shares NSM  index  and returns and not sec tor- and com pany-specific  data  on 
indexes, share prices, returns, and interest rates, fo r exam ples, w hich  are m ore  su itab le  
fo r exp loring  p red ic tab ility  and valuation  aspects o f  the NSM , the resu lts on  the  o ther
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four m arket characteris tics ob tained  in Chap ters 6-9  o f  this thesis suggest that NSM  
returns cou ld  be p red ictab le . This requ ires fu rther w ork  in order to  m ore  so lid ly  
determ ine w hich  sectors o f  the  NSM  are p red ictab le  and  to what extent. In that case, 
research  should  be focused  on best-fit m odels fo r p red ic ting  asse t p rices and  returns for 
particu la r sec to rs  and  the ir constituen t com pan ies, Islam  and  W atanapalachaiku l (2005).
W e th ink  that g iven the cen tra lity  o f  banks and the financial sector in general and o il/ 
gas sectors to  the  function ing  o f the N igerian  economy, these  sec to rs should  be 
p rio ritized  in the system atic  characte riza tion  o f  the  NSM . A lso , since 
te lecomm unications sector ac tually  crea ted  a cu ltu re  change in the use  o f  techno log ies 
by  m ost N igerians and in view  o f recent d ig ita lization  o f the  NSM , th is  secto r shou ld  
also be  p rio ritized  in the characteriza tion  research . N ex t in line should  be the 
ag ricu ltu re/commodities  and m anufactu ring  sectors w hich  are key  bases fo r d iversify ing  
the N igerian  economy, Sanusi (2011), O laleye (2011). In the fo llow ing  no tes w e d iscuss 
some po litical econom y issues associated  w ith  investm en t decisions, financial po lic ies 
and stock  m arket developm ent, in light o f  the vo latility  resu lts and  o ther m arket 
characteristics.
W elfare  econom ics underp ins the analyses and  developm ent o f  national financia l 
system s and econom ies, and also suggests su itable po licies  w hich  w ill aid  th e  social 
w elfare  m axim izing  status o f  the financial system . F ry  (1995) quoted  in Islam  and  
W atanapalachaiku l (2005, p. 150) iden tifies four m ajo r d ifferences in the  characteris tics 
o f  financial system s o f  developed  and develop ing  econom ies. Som e o f  these  
d ifferences, a lbeit under d ifferen t labels, have been  m en tioned  in our background  no tes 
on  the N igerian  financial system  in C hap ter 2 o f  this thesis. A dditionally , there  are also 
som e p rob lem s for stock  m arket developm ent associa ted  w ith the  financia l m arket 
operations o f  k ey  financial institu tions in N igeria  for exam ple banks.
These p rob lem s are again em phasized  in the no tes in  C hap ter 2 and  include: m arket 
failu res fo r exam ple  recen t 2010-11 failu res o f  som e N igeria  banks (In tercon tinen ta l 
B ank pic, O cean ic  Bank pic, A fribank  pic, B ank PHB pic); asymm etric  in fo rm ation  
connected  w ith  co rrup tion  o f sen io r m anagem en t o f  the  fa iled  banks; m ora l hazard  
w hereby  in terven tions by the  CBN  through  in jection o f  m onies  into  the system  to 
preven t ou trigh t bank  failu res signals to bank  m anagem en t that governm ent w ill read ily  
he lp  to  co rrect th eir  gross m ism anagem ent o f  the banks; in sider trad ing; and  n o n ­
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transparen t and irresponsib le use o f  shareho lders’ funds in un justified risk tak ing , 
O laleye (2011), Sanusi (2011).
A s a resu lt o f  the above characteris tics o f  (p re)em erg ing  stock m arkets and  o ther 
associated  fac to rs  fo r exam ple  oil price volatility , po licy  changes on  in terest rates, and 
exchange fluctuations, the  NSM  experienced  h igh  vo latility  in the study period  2000- 
2010. It is now  known from  the resu lts in C hapte r 9 o f  this thesis that the  charac te r o f 
th is vo latility  is cond itioned  by the 2004 bank  restructuring  and the  2007 global 
financial crisis. The  N igerian  governm ent should ensure the long-term  stability , 
functiona lity  and perfo rm ance o f the NSM  as argued at various po in ts  in C hap te r 9.
The ev idence o f  w eak-fo rm  ineffic iency  o f  the NSM  in C hap ter 6 o f  the thesis  suggests  
that h istorical in fo rm ation  on  m arket indexes and retu rns can be used  to p red ict the 
m ovem en t o f  fu ture re tu rns, and sign ifies inappropriate use o f  m arket in fo rm ation  by  
households, firm s and  governm ent. Th is  s ituation  is p robably  caused  by  th e  k inds o f 
m arket fa ilu res h igh ligh ted  above and also in Chap ter 2 o f  the  thesis. The ev idence o f 
m arket ineffic iency  further implies that the NSM  is un likely  to be fu lly  com petitive . 
Th is result has im plica tions fo r po licy -d riven  efforts by  the N igerian  S ecurities and 
Exchange Comm ission  (SEC) and the N igerian S tock  Exchange (NSE) to  develop  the  
NSM  along sim ilar lines as the NYSE  and the LSE for exam ples, S anusi (2011), 
O laleye (2011). It shou ld  be reite ra ted  that the lessons learn t here  are app licab le  to  o ther 
em erg ing  A frican  m arkets, especially  nascen t m arkets fo r exam ple  the L ibyan  S tock  
M arket w hich was estab lished  barely th ree years ago.
To expatiate fu rther on the m arket failure idea, the  NSM  failu res arise from  costly  and 
inco rrect in fo rm ation  and transaction  costs w hich  are exacerbated  by  asymm etric  
in fo rm ation  and moral hazard . This fact requires that regu la to ry  refo rm s by  the SEC , 
NSE  and CBN  should be focused  on ensuring  th at banks, financial in stitu tions in 
general and all listed NSM  firm s p roduce honest financial reports on w h ich  investo rs’ 
decisions are based. W e sim ply recomm end that these regu la to ry  agencies adap t p roven  
regu lations from  effectively m anaged  stock  exchanges fo r exam ple  NYSE  and  LSE to 
N igerian  and A frican  contexts. W e are happy  that this appears to  be the case  based  on 
recen t p ronouncem ents o f  the  CBN , Sanusi (2011).
A s discussed  in C hapter 7 o f  the thesis , rationa l specu lative behav iou r in the  NSM  
occurs due to lack o f  required m arket in fo rm ation ; it is expected  that m arket d isc lo su re
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requ irem ents tha t w ill p rov ide such in form ation  to investors be m andated  by  the 
regu lato ry  agencies  concerned , w ith  regards to financial reporting  standards, statem en ts 
o f  investm ent princip les and su rrounding  m acroeconom ic in fluences on  the  financial 
p erfo rm ance o f the  reported  firm s. A lso, strict adherence  to capital adequacy  prov isions 
and associated  Basel II/III ru les, fo r instance, should be m andated in the  NSM .
Additionally , system atic  sector- and  com pany-specific  reports  shou ld  be researched  and 
reported  by  p referab ly  independen t investm en t research  boutiques, in  o rder to  p rov ide 
robust facts  about the re la tive  perfo rm ances o f  d ifferen t firm s listed  in the  NSM . This 
w ill enab le  investors to m ake info rm ed  investm en t and  risk  m anagem en t decis ions, 
Ezepue and Solarin  (2008), C uthbertson  and N itsche (2008). Th is c lim ate  o f  rich ly  
availab le  benchm ark  studies w ill facilita te  a s ituation  w hereby  investors in the  NSM  
could benefit from  signals about p rofit opportun ities im plic it in the  investm en t 
allocation  choices  m ade by  in fo rm ed  investo rs who conduct re la ted  investm en t 
research. A  cu ltu re  ju s t described  in w hich  investm en ts fo llow  good research  insights 
natu rally  alloca tes investm en t capital in the NSM  to re la tive ly  m ore  e ffic ien t and  
valuab le  assets , hence m ax im iz ing  the overall w elfare  o f  m arket partic ipan ts  in the 
N igerian econom y. The alternative to this is th at w hen  investors  trade stocks on the 
basis o f  m arket no ise  or negative  in form ation , the  NSM  may experience  in stitu tional 
and in fo rm ational fa ilu res such  as exp lored  in th is  section. This  in tu rn  p roduces 
irrational bubbles and volatility .
Speaking, therefore, o f  vo latility  resu lts as ob tained  in C hapter 9, w e no te  that a 
successfu l stock m arket shou ld  possess at least tw o  m ain  features:
a. the stock  prices and  returns shou ld  not fluc tua te  too  w idely from  real p rices and 
returns, that is, from  fundam ental values;
b. the stock  m arket shou ld  grow  at a rap id  bu t steady  pace, Islam  and 
W atanapalachaiku l (2005).
W e no ted in Chap ter 2 th a t the dynam ics o f  the NSM  relative  to  the  G hana S tock  
M arket, for exam ple, is such that the NSM  exhib its rapid but very  unsteady  grow th  
around an exponen tial tra jectory , in term s o f  the  All Share Index, fo r the  period  up to 
2007, no t including the w hole  study period  fo r this research  (2000-2010).
The resu lts in C hap ter 9 show  that the  underp inn ing  volatility  is com plex ly  de term ined  
by  a num ber o f  factors, som e o f w hich  can  be con tro lled  by p roactive  financia l po licy ,
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and som e o f  w hich  ju s t em erge from  o ther m acroeconom ic in fluences fo r exam ple  
in terest ra tes, exchange rate fluctuations, oil price vo latilities , and  shifts in investo rs’ 
behav iours due to bank  refo rm s and financial policies.
W e stress that s ince  the vo latility  resu lts in Chap ter 9 are at overall m arket level, fu rther 
studies on NSM  characte riza tion  should  look at vo la tilities  specific sec to rs and 
com panies  as well as in ter-sec tor correlations. To give a specific exam ple , a bank  sector 
study shou ld  rep licate  the  w ork in the chapter, p rov ide com para tive  case  studies o f  
rep resen ta tive  banks in the sector covering  d ifferen t types o f  banks, and  also  exam ine 
the in ter-sector co rrela tions and volatilities betw een  banks/fin ancial serv ices secto r and 
o ther sectors fo r exam ple  te lecommunications. This  w ill p rov ide strong  ev idence  base 
fo r investm ent analysis and portfo lio  m anagem ent and  is w arran ted  by  the recen t 
requ irem ents  by  the  CBN  that banks depart from  the universa l bank ing  m odel and 
becom e m ore specialized , Sanusi (2011).
In add ition  to vo latility  o f  asset p rices and  returns, re levan t financial s tab iliza tion  and 
in flation  contro l po lic ies shou ld  be prom oted  by  the CBN , SEC  and NSE  in o rder to  
con tain  real p rices  and  returns w ith in  m eaningfu l bounds, Sanusi (2011), G reenspan  
(2008), F ender (2012), M iles et al (2012). This  w ill enab le  the  N SM  to effectively  
allocate  resources and paym ents and  foster econom ic developm ent, g row th  and  
com petition  o f  and  in the  N igerian economy.
To summ arize  the  key  ideas presen ted  above, N igerian econom ic, m onetary  and 
financial po licies  should use detailed  know ledge o f  the k ey  m arket characteris tics 
studies in this thesis  to  tam e em ergen t business cycles , con trol vo latilities  and  anom alies 
at overall and secto r/com pany  levels, and reduce the  opportun ity  fo r specu la tion  and 
arb itrage in the  NSM . A s no ted  in Islam  and W atanapalachaiku l (2005 , p. 151), ‘the  
ou tcom e o f  the  EMH  tests and the characteristics  o f institu tions and m arkets in  the  Thai 
financial system  [read N igerian  financial system ] can  be used  in ‘pub lic  po licy  
assessm en t o f  the  desirab ility  o f m ergers and acquisitions, short- te rm  and  long-term  
regu lation  o f  financial in stitu tion s’, see also Oh and Islam  (2001). T hese  resu lts  c learly  
apply to the EMH  resu lts in  Chapter 6 o f  the thesis  and  the bubbles, anom alies and  
vo latility  resu lts in Chap ters 7, 8 and 9, respectively.
In o ther words, financial and regu lato ry  polic ies need  to be fo rm ula ted  to  he lp  the  
N igerian  financial system  to produce  and m aintain effic ien t transm ission  o f  in fo rm ation ,
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effic ient a llocation  o f  financial and real resources, m acroeconom ic  stab ility , and social 
w elfare-m ax im izing  econom ic  developm ent. These po lic ies should  include: 
developm ent o f  e ffective legal system  w hich  adequately  penalizes w rong  practices; 
sound financial regu la tion  on  financial reporting , capital requ irem ents  and  disclosures; 
and consis ten t fiscal and  m onetary  policies, Sanusi (2011), O laleye (2011), S tig liz 
(1993), G reenspan  (2008, pp. 464-532  particu larly). F inancial superv ision  by the CBN , 
SEC  and  NSE  in N igeria  should:
a. incen tiv ise  m arket partic ipan ts to  conduct e ffective m arket research  and in fo rm ation  
p rocessing ; and
b. encourage financial and stock m arket developm en t o f  the  NSM . These  po lic ies are 
best re fracted  on the  lenses o f  detailed  and  period ica lly  updated  charac teriza tion  o f 
the  N igerian  financial system  fo r d ifferen t sub-sectors  such  as bond , stock  and 
m oney  markets.
U ltim ately, the  m arket characteriza tion  resu lts w ill facilita te  effective  po lic ies aim ed  at 
financial innovation , institu tional developm ent, financial eng ineering , co rpora te  
financial m anagem en t, sound  risk analysis and  portfo lio  m anagem ent, and  sound 
corpora te  governance. W e have discussed  some o f the im portan t m arket 
charac teriza tion  ideas in C hapter 9 o f  the thesis and expatia ted  on  the financial 
econom etric  m odelling  aspects as well.
1 0 .4  S u m m a r y  o f  c o n t r ib u t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  t o  k n o w l e d g e
This study prov ides a com prehensive analysis  o f  the  NSM  which  is considered  as one  o f 
the four largest stock m arkets in A frica. The study  therefo re  critica lly  exp lo res the 
lite ra tu re on stochastic and financial econom etric  m odels usefu l for s tudy ing  stock  
m arket dynam ics in (develop ing) financial m arkets (O b j e c t i v e  1 ) .
The study  also exp lores  the su itab ility  o f  d ifferen t m odels fo r analysing  key  
characteris tics  o f  stock m arkets fo r exam ple m arket effic iency , bubbles, anom alies and  
volatility . The data requ irem en ts and assum ptions fo r the d ifferen t tests are  exam ined  
and suggestions fo r fu rther w ork on the issues in specific  sectors o f  the m arket are m ade 
(O b j e c t i v e  2 ) .
As discussed  in the  various chap ters and summ arised  above, the  study d iscusses  the 
im plications o f the observed  characteristics  o f  the  NSM  for investm en t stra tegy , stock
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market developm ent and financial policy , at least from  an overall m arket perspective 
(O b j e c t i v e  3 ) .
The resu lts and suggestions are po ten tia lly  useful to: po licy  m akers and  m anagem ent o f 
the  NSM  in design ing po licies  to enhance  perfo rm ance  o f  the  NSM ; investors and 
analysts stock  m arket who w ill use the resu lts  as baseline charac teriza tion  o f the  NSM  
for investm ent purposes; and academ ics, as a starting  po in t fo r m ore  deta iled  w ork on 
stochastic  and em pirical finance  m odelling  o f  stock  m arkets at ind iv idual firm  and 
sectoral levels.
1 0 .5  S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  f u r t h e r  s t u d y
•  The em phasis o f  this study is on exp lo ring  key  characteristics o f  the  NSM  using 
overall m arket data. A s suggested  above and specifically  in  the  key  chap ters on the 
m arket characteristics, fu rther stud ies shou ld  apply the m odels and  o ther approaches 
d iscussed  in the  literatu re to specific  firm s and m arket sectors. This  w ill requ ire  
add itional data  on econom ic indica to rs w hich  w ere not availab le  fo r this study  fo r 
exam ple  in terest ra tes, P /E  ratios, exchange rates, firm -level stock prices, consum er 
price index , etc.
•  It w ould  be w orthw hile  to  survey  the op in ions o f  investors, po licy  m akers (inc lud ing  
NSM  and NSE  staff) regard ing  the im plications o f  these lines o f  research  fo r stock  
m arket developm ent and financial po licy  in N igeria.
•  The m odels used  in this research  and  indica ted  lines o f  research  in to  the  d ifferen t 
m odels and  m arket sectors should be app lied  to o ther em erg ing  m arkets o f  A frica . 
For exam ple, the research  should be rep licated  fo r the L ibyan  S tock  M arket, w hich  
was new ly  estab lished in 2006, in o rder to  inform  its perfo rm ance .
•  D ue to the d ifficu lty  in ob tain ing  d ifferen t k inds o f  data, som e im portan t issues  such  
as p red ic tab ility  and valuation  w ere excluded  from  th is  study. These  issues are 
particu la rly  re levan t for va lu ing  and pred icting  specific stocks and  sectors. H ence , 
we strongly  recomm end an ex tension  o f  the research  to firm - and secto ra l-level 
analyses w ith  particu la r em phases also  on va luation  and  p red ic tab ility  o f  asset p rices 
and returns. To  re ite ra te  an earlier exam ple in the  banking  sector, the  m odels  should  
be applied  to the overall sector w ith a com parative  case study o f  a particu la r bank , to  
show  how  that bank  perform s in asse t prices, share p rices and re tu rns re la tiv e  to 
sim ilar banks in the sector.
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•  F inally , fu tu re  w ork on NSM  characterisation  and sim ilar w ork  in o ther com ponents 
o f  the N igerian  financial system  shou ld  particu la rly  exam ine  all areas o f  fu rther 
w ork h igh ligh ted  in the  various chap ters  o f this thesis, and  should aim  to develop 
not on ly  rigorous aspects o f  the m odels h igh ligh ted  in the lite ra tu re  bu t also exp lo re  
the  im plica tions o f  the research  resu lts for investm en t analysis, financial policy , 
financial m arket developm en t, and econom ic developm en t. Particu la rly , such 
research  should aim  to p rov ide con tinu ing  gu idance  to investo rs and  po licy  m akers 
on  em erg ing  developm ents in the financial m arkets such  as in troduction  o f  new  
trad ing  p latfo rm s in the NSM , financial eng ineering  too ls  and financial assets, 
commodities trading , and  priva te  equity. For th is  gu idance, particu la r em phasis 
shou ld  be p laced  on the  po licy  prio rities o f  the  CBN  and SEC  articu la ted  in 
Chap ters  2 and 9 o f  the  theses m ainly.
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A P P E N D I X E S
A p p e n d ix  5 -1 :  S in g le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  co =  0 .2 0 0 0
date var
MI.
tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M ISES2 = 
parm s(0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
exponen tia l 
coeffic ien t =
0 .2000
sum -o f-squared  
re sidu a ls  =
4144527489  
roo t m ean  squared 
e rro r =  5876 .9
Actua l Predicted
A p p e n d ix  5 -2 :  S in g l e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  co =  0 .5 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M ISES5  =  M I, 
pa rm s(0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 )
exponen tia l 
co effic ien t =  
0 .5000
sum -o f-squa red  
re s idu a ls  = 
1367399244  
roo t m ean  
squ a red  erro r 
3375 .6
da teva r
Actual P red icted
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 3 :  S in g l e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  to =  0 .8 0 0 0
d a te va r
tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M ISES8  =  M I, 
p arm s(0 .8 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
exponen tia l 
coeffic ien t =  
0 .8000
sum -o f-squared  
residuals  =  
828129899  
roo t m ean  
squared  e rro r =  
2627
Actual P red ic ted









1 W! v  1 11 / vr IT »
1*
2 0 0 0m  1 2 0 0 5 m l
d a te v a r
2010m1
tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M RSES2  =  
M R ,
pa rm s(0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
exponen tia l 
co e ff ic ien t =  
0 .2000  
sum -of-  
squared  
re sidu a ls  = 
7258 .6  
roo t m ean  
squa red  e rro r 
=  7 .7774
2 0 1 5m1
Actua l P re d ic ted
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tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M RSES5  =
MR, pa rm s(0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
exponen tia l 
coeffic ien t =  
0 .5000
sum -o f-squared  
re sidua ls  =  
8279.5 
roo t m ean  
squared  e rro r =  
8 .3064
2 0 0 0m  1 2005m1 2010m1
d a te v a r
2015nr
Actua l P red ic ted
A p p e n d ix  5 - 6 :  S in g l e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  R e t u r n s ,  co =  0 .8 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
exponen tia l 
M RSES8  =  M R , 
p a rm s(0 .8 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
exponen tia l 
co e ff ic ien t =  
0 .8000
sum -o f-squ a red  
re s idu a ls  =
10158
roo t m ean  squared  
e rro r  =  9 .2006
d a te va r
Actual P red ic ted
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 7 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  o  = 0 .2 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
dexponen tia l 
M ID ES2  =  M I, 
parm s(0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
d oub le ­
exponen tia l 
co effic ien t =  
0 .2000
sum -o f-squa red  
re s idu a ls  =  
1789834039 
roo t m ean  
squa red  e rro r 
3862
2000m  1 2 005m  1 2 0 1 0m1 2 0 1 5m1
da teva r
Actual -------------- P red icted
A p p e n d ix  5 -8 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  co =  0 .5 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
d exponen tia l 
M IDES5 =  M I, 
pa rm s(0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
d o ub le ­
exponen tia l 
co effic ien t = 
0 .5000
sum -o f-squ a red  
re sidu a ls  =  
664856698  
roo t m ean  
squa red  e rro r 
=  2353 .8
2000m  1 2005m  1 2 0 1 0m1 2015m1
datevar
Actual -------------  Predicted
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 9 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  co =  0 .8 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
dexponen tia l 
M IDES8  =  M I, 
pa rm s(0 .8 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
d oub le ­
e xponen tia l 
c o effic ien t =  
0 .8000
sum -o f-squa red  
re sidu a ls  =  
692647071  
roo t m ean  
squared  erro r 
2402.5
2000m  1 2005m  1 2 010m1 2 0 1 5n
datevar
Actual -------------  Predicted
A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 0 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  NSM  r e t u r n s ,  to =  0 .2 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
dexponen tia l 
M RDES2  =  M R, 
pa rm s(0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
doub le -exponen tia l 
co effic ien t =  
0 .2000
sum -o f-squared  
re s idu a ls  = 
8266 .2
roo t m ean  squared  
e rro r  =
8 .2997
2000m 1 2005m 1 2010m1 2015m1
datevar
Forecast ------------  Predicted
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 1 :  D o u b le  e x p o n e n t ia l  s m o o t h in g  o f  t h e  N S M  r e tu r n s ,  to =  0 . 5 0 0 0
datevar
tssm oo th  
dexponen tia l 
M RDES5  =  MR, 
p a rm s(0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
d oub le -exponen tia l 
coeffic ien t =  
0 .5000
sum -o f-squa red  
re sidu a ls  =  
12583
roo t m ean  squared  
e rro r  =
10.24
Actual Predicted
A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 2 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 9 ,  L  =  0 .8 2 0 0 ,
T = 0 .3 2 0 2 ,  S = 1 .0 0 0 0
om ega  =  0 .8200  
be ta  =  0 .3202  
gamm a =  1.0000  
p ena lized  sum -of- 
sq uared  re sidua ls  =  
6 .27e+08  
sum -o f-squa red  
re s idu a ls  =  
6 .27e+08  
roo t m ean  squared  




A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 3 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,  L  =  0 . 2 0 0 0 ,
T = 0 .2 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .2 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
shw in te rs 
M IHW N2 =  M I, 
pa rm s(0 .2  0.2 0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
S pec if ied  w eights: 
om ega  =  0 .2000  
be ta  =  0 .2000  
gamm a = 0 .2000  
sum -o f-squared  
re sidu a ls  =  
3 .40e+09  
roo t m ean  
squared  e rro r =
5319 .272
2000m 1 2005m l 2010m1 2015m1
datevar
------------  Actual   Predicted
A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 4 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 9 ,  L  =  0 .5 0 0 0 ,
T = 0 .5 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .5 0 0 0
tssm oo th  shw in te rs  
M IHWN5 =  M I,
parm s(0 .5  0.5 0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 )
S pec if ied  w eigh ts : 
om ega  =  0 .5 000  
be ta  =  0 .5000  
gamm a =  0 .5000  
sum -o f-squ a red  
res idu a ls  =  8 .97e+ 08  
roo t m ean  squa red  
e rro r  =  2733.331
2000m 1 2005m  1 2 010m1 2015m1
datevar
-------------  Actual -------------  Predicted
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A p p e n d ix  5 -1 5 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  I n d e x ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,  L  =
T = 0 .8 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .8 0 0 0




tssm oo th  
shw in te rs  
M IHW N8 = M I, 
p arm s(0 .8  0.8 
0 .8 ) fo recast(50 ) 
S pec ified  
w eigh ts : 
om ega  =  0 .8000  
b e ta  =  0 .8000  
gamm a =  0 .8000  
sum -o f-squa red  
re sidu a ls  =  
7 .16e+08  
roo t m ean  
sq uared  e rro r =  
2443 .264
2 0 1 5m1
A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 6 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  r e t u r n s ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,
0 .4 9 9 9 ,  T = 0 .5 0 0 9 ,  S = 0 .5 0 1 2
tssm oo th  
shw in te rs  
M RHW N  = 
MR ,
fo recast(50 ) 
O p tim a l 
w e igh ts : 
a lp ha  =  0 .0990  
b e ta  =  0 .0000  
gam m a  =  
0 .0848
pena lized  sum - 
o f-squ a red  




0 .8 0 0 0 ,
L =
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 7 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  r e tu r n s ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,  L=
0 .2 0 0 0 ,  T = 0 .2 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .2 0 0 0
datevar
tssm oo th  
shw in te rs  
M RHW N 2 =  
M R, pa rm s(0 .2  
0.2 0 .2 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
S pec ified  
w eigh ts : 
a lp ha  =  0 .2000  
be ta  =  0 .2000  
gamm a = 0 .2000  
sum -o f-squ a red  
re sid u a ls  =
8116 .272  
roo t m ean  
squa red  e rro r =  
8 .224086
Actual Predicted
A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 8 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  r e tu r n s ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,  L--
0 .5 0 0 0 ,  T = 0 .5 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .5 0 0 0
tssm oo th  
shw in te rs  
M RHW N 5 =  
M R , parm s(0 .5  
0.5 0 .5 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
S pec if ied  
w eigh ts : 
a lp ha  =  0 .5000  
b e ta  =  0 .5000  
gam m a  =
0 .5000
sum -o f-squ a red  
re s idu a ls  =  
11034 .13 
roo t m ean  
squa red  e rro r  =  
9 .5 89114
da teva r
Actual P red ic ted
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A p p e n d ix  5 - 1 9 :  H o l t  W in t e r s  m o d e l  o f  t h e  N S M  r e t u r n s ,  d a t e  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 ,  L =
0 .8 0 0 0 ,  T = 0 .8 0 0 0 ,  S = 0 .8 0 0 0
tssm oo th  shw in te rs 
M RHW N8 = MR. 
parm s(0 .8  0.8 0 .8 ) 
fo recast(50 ) 
S pec if ied  w eigh ts: 
a lp ha  =  0 .8000  
be ta  =  0 .8000  
g am m a  =  0 .8000  
sum -o f-squa red  
re sidu a ls  = 
17952.39
roo t m ean  squared  




A p p e n d ix  6 - 1 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i l y  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
Dimension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
2 0.061611 0.001918 32.11497 0.0000
3 0.104567 0.003046 34.32803 0.0000
4 0.129755 0.003625 35.79627 0.0000
5 0.141398 0.003776 37.44816 0.0000
6 0.143172 0.003639 39.33953 0.0000
7 0.138941 0.003333 41.68119 0.0000
8 0.131848 0.002945 44.77223 0.0000
Raw epsilon 1.409750
Pairs w ithin epsilon 4723312. V-Statistic 0.703035
Trip les w ith in  epsilon 9.46E+09 V-Statistic 0.543084
Dimension C(m .n) c(m .n) C (1,n-(m -1)) c(1,n -(m -1)) c(1,n-(m -1))Ak
2 1866458. 0.556264 2359867. 0 .703316 0.494653
3 1518613. 0.452945 2359131. 0.703640 0.348378
4 1255682. 0.374812 2357128. 0.703585 0.245057
5 1050070. 0.313681 2354935. 0.703474 0.172282
6 883983.0 0.264271 2352798. 0.703379 0.121098
7 750394.0 0.224507 2352505. 0.703836 0.085566
8 641240.0 0.191998 2350324. 0.703728 0.060150
A p p e n d ix  6 -2 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i l y  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
BDS Test fo r RETURN 
Date: 06/22/11 Time: 13:21 
Sample: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004 
Included observations: 1130
Dimension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
2 0.044576 0.002871 15.52471 0.0000
3 0.077508 0.004565 16.97945 0.0000
4 0.095337 0.005439 17.52878 0.0000
5 0.100530 0.005673 17.72237 0.0000
6 0.098021 0.005474 17.90570 0.0000
7 0.092329 0.005020 18.39133 0.0000
8 0.086064 0.004440 19.38176 0.0000
Raw epsilon 1.300125
Pairs within epsilon 898750.0 V-S tatistic 0.703853
Trip les within epsilon 7.84E+08 V-Statistic 0.543648
Dimension C(m ,n) c(m .n) C (1 ,n -(m -1)) c(1,n -(m -1)) c(1.n-(m -11)Ak
2 344504.0 0.541030 448655.0 0.704595 0.496454
3 271483.0 0.427110 447776.0 0.704462 0.349602
4 216782.0 0.341657 447000.0 0.704491 0.246321
5 173404.0 0.273778 446061.0 0.704261 0.173247
6 138986.0 0.219828 445144.0 0.704063 0.121806
7 112272.0 0.177892 444207.0 0.703833 0.085563
8 92102.00 0.146193 443331.0 0.703697 0.060129
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A p p e n d ix  6 -3 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  d a i l y  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
BDS Test fo r RETURN 
Date: 06/22/11 Time: 13:22 
Sam ple: 1 1462 
Included observations: 1462
Dimension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
2 0.070876 0.002531 28.00463 0.0000
3 0.119717 0.004024 29.75228 0.0000
4 0.149863 0.004794 31.25753 0.0000
5 0.166495 0.005001 33.29448 0.0000
6 0.172047 0.004826 35.64875 0.0000
7 0.169813 0.004426 38.36636 0.0000
8 0.163483 0.003915 41.75671 0.0000
Raw epsilon 1.494210
Pairs w ith in  epsilon 1504628. V-Statis tic 0.703938
Trip les w ithin epsilon 1.70E+09 V-Statistic 0.543897
D imension C(m ,n) c(m ,n) C (1,n-(m -1)) c(1,n -(m -1)) c(1 ,n -(m -1))Ak
2 604734.0 0.567011 751230.0 0.704368 0.496135
3 500592.0 0.470009 750795.0 0.704925 0.350292
4 421853.0 0.396623 749638.0 0.704805 0.246760
5 361323.0 0.340180 748410.0 0.704616 0.173685
6 312109.0 0.294249 747201.0 0.704444 0.122202
7 271787.0 0.256587 747026.0 0.705247 0.086774
8 237529.0 0.224553 745806.0 0.705064 0.061070
A p p e n d ix  6 - 4 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e tu r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 )
BDS Test fo r RETURN 
Date: 06/22/11 Time: 13:23 
Sample: 2000M01 2010M12 
Included observations: 132
Dimension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
2 0.025055 0.006862 3.651009 0.0003
3 0.053288 0.010954 4.864739 0.0000
4 0.065116 0.013100 4.970531 0.0000
5 0.065040 0.013713 4.742957 0.0000
6 0.061637 0.013281 4.640855 0.0000
7 0.060695 0.012223 4.965741 0.0000
8 0.056829 0.010849 5.238139 0.0000
Raw epsilon 9.613122
Pairs within epsilon 12294.00 V-Statistic 0.705579
Trip les w ithin  epsilon 1235342. V-Statistic 0.537113
Dimension C(m ,n) c(m .n) C (1 ,n -(m -1)) c(1,n -(m -1)) c(1 ,n-(m -1))Ak
2 4399.000 0.516618 5970.000 0.701116 0.491563
3 3306.000 0.394275 5858.000 0.698629 0.340988
4 2510.000 0.304021 5772.000 0.699128 0.238906
5 1894.000 0.233022 5689.000 0.699926 0.167981
6 1450.000 0.181227 5616.000 0.701912 0.119591
7 1122.000 0.142476 5507.000 0.699302 0.081781
8 880.0000 0.113548 5414.000 0.698581 0.056719
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A p p e n d ix  6 - 5 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4 )
BDS Test fo r RETURN 
Date: 06/22/11 Tim e: 13:24 
Sam ple: 2000M01 2004M 12 
Included observations: 60
D imension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Statis tic Prob.
2 0.029556 0.008822 3.350159 0.0008
3 0.030963 0.014166 2.185661 0.0288
4 0.038704 0.017043 2.271044 0.0231
5 0.025946 0.017946 1.445786 0.1482
6 0.006603 0.017486 0.377643 0.7057
7 0.000501 0.016191 0.030959 0.9753
8 0.008704 0.014460 0.601922 0.5472
Raw epsilon 8.173343
Pairs w ith in  epsilon 2546.000 V-Statistic 0.707222
Trip les w ith in epsilon 115354.0 V-Statistic 0.534046
Dimension C(m ,n) c(m,n) Cn.n-fm -111 c(1,n -(m -1)) c(1 .n -(m -1))Ak
2 881.0000 0.514904 1192.000 0.696669 0.485347
3 602.0000 0.364186 1146.000 0.693285 0.333223
4 418.0000 0.261905 1097.000 0.687343 0.223200
5 287.0000 0.186364 1068.000 0.693506 0.160418
6 213.0000 0.143434 1066.000 0.717845 0.136831
7 155.0000 0.108316 1041.000 0.727463 0.107815
8 113.0000 0.082003 994.0000 0.721335 0.073299
A p p e n d ix  6 - 6 :  B D S  t e s t  r e s u l t  f o r  m o n th ly  r e t u r n  ( 2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0 )
BDS Test fo r RETURN 
Date: 06/22/11 Time: 13:25 
Sample: 2005M01 2010M12 
Included observations: 72
Dimension BDS Statistic Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
2 0.018852 0.010701 1.761674 0.0781
3 0.054985 0.017232 3.190827 0.0014
4 0.072418 0.020795 3.482379 0.0005
5 0.077337 0.021969 3.520346 0.0004
6 0.075797 0.021476 3.529393 0.0004
7 0.075502 0.019952 3.784254 0.0002




3674.000 V-S tatistic 0.708719
Trip les w ith in epsilon 204304.0 V-Statistic 0.547368
Dimension C(m .n) c(m .n) C(1 ,n -(m -1)) c(1.n -(m -1)) c(1 .n -(m -1))Ak
2 1261.000 0.507445 1737.000 0.698994 0.488593
3 940.0000 0.389234 1676.000 0.693996 0.334249
4 722.0000 0.307758 1634.000 0.696505 0.235340
5 550.0000 0.241440 1587.000 0.696664 0.164103
6 424.0000 0.191768 1544.000 0.698327 0.115972
7 327.0000 0.152448 1487.000 0.693240 0.076946
8 254.0000 0.122115 1434.000 0.689423 0.051037
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A p p e n d ix  7 - 1 :  T h e  c a l c u la t i o n  o f  a 0 ; a 1 ; a 2 , a 3  a n d  £ t ( a b n o r m a l  r e tu r n s  
(R e s id u a l s ) )  a n d  t h e  M o n t h ly  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  a b n o rm a l  r e t u r n s  f o r  t h e  
p e r i o d  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 .
Coefficients
Standard
Error t Stat P-value
an 0.689425 0.682377 1.010329 0 .31429
ax 0 .124122 0.088891 1.396339 0 .165087
0C2 0.12999 0.088871 1.462687 0.146063
a? 0.10838 0.088769 1.220926 0 .224412
RESIDUAL  OUTPUT
Observation Predicted Y Residuals Positive Negative
1 2.335967 -4.10278 4 1
2 0.925608 2.454706 3 3
3 0 .897322 5.015837 3 1
4 1.671299 4 .824394 1 3
5 2.630696 4.275255 2 4
6 3.031852 -4.32773 1 1
7 2.130291 -0.54811 4 4
8 1.465826 -5.28551 2 2
9 0.280539 12.50672 4 1
10 1.95156 6 .135568 2 1
11 2 .941457 0 .820104 3 1
12 3.593453 -3.28183 3 3
13 2.093557 2 .51174 1 3
14 1.709231 3 .98784 4 2
15 2.028975 5 .40412 1 3
16 2.851723 -6.2071 4 2
17 1.85663 -3.61456 6 3
18 0.840662 -1.98166 1 1
19 -0 .04437 7.697783 2 3
20 1.300539 -0.59797 1 1
21 1.647839 -3.51391 1 11
22 1.378611 -4.27613 2 1
23 0.163354 -0 .80484 1 4
24 0.030909 5.774458 3 2
25 1.012578 0.620115 1 3
26 1.577196 -0 .81077 1 2
27 1.625977 6.351566 2
28 1.956193 -1.81482




32 -0 .36497 1.848903
33 0 .007483 4 .32814
34 1.085 7.592515
35 2 .490914 0.711523











47 2 .917848 7.498108
48 3 .675378 -13.5597
49 2 .127839 10.20466
50 2.064181 5.179879
51 2 .120417 1.965796




56 -0 .9615 0.599893
57 0 .50929 1.927421
58 1.234149 -4.57956
59 0 .551745 -5 .46904
60 -0.0917 -5.87265
61 -1.05266 8.151591
62 0 .262314 -3 .56756




67 2.343758 2 .558858
68 2.722899 -8.76898
69 1.351436 -2.46619
70 0.296474 -1 .99817
71 -0 .32198 1.010495
72 0.432864 -2 .57964
















88 2 .662864 0.578749
89 2.078233 -7 .36554
90 0.754303 -0.87786



















110 0.299557 32 .1068
111 3.971544 -14 .0724
112 4.508082 -10.55
113 2.138685 -11.5772
114 -2 .36222 -1 .82749
115 -1.71235 0 .525635
116 -1.02544 -2.68583
117 -0.37957 -0 .49574






123 2.113068 -5 .21257
124 0.311055 1.586979
125 0.41092 -6 .80457
126 -0.19336 -4.95414
127 -0 .5749 8.861798
128 0.355941 -1.4703
129 1.070439 -1 .04674
S o u r s :  C a lc u la t e d u s in g  E x c e l  2 0 0 7
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A p p e n d ix  7 - 2 :  T h e  c a l c u la t i o n  o f  a 0 , a 1; a 2 , a 3 a n d  Et ( a b n o r m a l  r e t u r n s  
(R e s i d u a l s ) )  a n d  t h e  W e e k ly  p o s i t iv e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  a b n o r m a l  r e t u r n s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  
2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 .
Coefficients
Standard
Error t Stat P-value
«0 0 .212914 0.137091 1.553091 0 .120963
a1 0 .065374 0 .042074 1.553774 0.1208
a2 0.048244 0 .042142 1.144786 0 .252784
a* 0 .062794 0.042092 1.491841 0.136301
RESIDUAL OUTPUT
Positive Negative
Observation Predicted Y Residuals 3 2
1 0.632527 2.585898 1 1
2 0.712322 2.876204 1 3
3 0.872124 3.76855 1 1
4 0.891515 - 5.30516 2 1
5 0.373597 - 0.70466 2 1
6 0.269748 0.422199 4 1
7 - 0.03497 - 2.18936 2 2
8 0.080094 0.674881 2 1
9 0.19841 1.436973 1 3
10 0.216574 - 1.95369 3 3
11 0.225656 - 0.14069 1 1
12 0.237356 - 0.85217 6 4
13 0.067739 0.432422 1 1
14 0.221286 - 0.04834 2 2
15 0.209743 0.726064 2 1
16 0.313842 2.459134 1 1
17 0.450201 - 0.85225 1 1
18 0.379172 0.419729 2 2
19 0.419872 0.529047 3 2
20 0.288245 - 0.26763 1 3
21 0.310207 2.153905 2 3
22 0.434584 1.146662 3 4
23 0.436458 0.67537 3 2
24 0.516615 5.416406 1 1
25 0.753711 - 3.05712 1 1
26 0.418377 0.096466 1 4
27 0.508005 6.040983 3 1
28 0.521245 -3.57411 1 3
29 0.361612 - 0.00522 1 2
30 0.500169 2.897425 2 1















































0 . 5 0 2 7 2  
0 . 3 7 6 7 0 8  
0 . 3 2 0 2 2  
0 . 1 7 0 3 1 4  
0 . 2 0 4 1 3 3  
0 . 0 5 6 1 4 7  
0 . 0 8 8 8 5 2  
0 . 1 9 0 5 6  
0 . 3 5 9 8 0 5  
0 . 2 3 6 0 3 3  
0 . 1 5 6 2 1 7  
0 . 0 1 1 7 0 6  
0 . 1 2 8 1 6 8  
0 . 1 3 0 3 7 1  
0 . 3 2 2 0 4 4  
0 . 3 7 9 7 7 8  
0 . 7 2 7 6 3  
0 . 8 7 3 1 1 3  
0 . 8 6 2 2 7 6  
1 . 1 4 2 5 8 9  
0 . 7 8 4 8 1  
0 . 5 7 9 7 2 4  
0 . 0 8 3 9 6 1  
- 0 . 0 1 6 2 9  
0 . 3 8 4 5 4 4  
0 . 3 5 3 8 9 6  
0 . 6 8 3 2 3 8  
0 . 4 7 2 7 6 6  
0 . 3 9 4 2 0 8  
0 . 0 6 2 9 3 9  
0 . 0 2 2 6 1  
0 . 2 2 4 0 7 2  
0 . 3 0 2 1 3 9  
0 . 4 6 0 9 5 8  
0 . 2 7 0 7 1 1  
0 . 4 9 4 0 7 2  
0 . 0 3 4 4 7 2  
0 . 6 0 4 1 2 3  
0 . 3 4 8 9 6 1  
0 . 7 1 4 5 6 3  
0 . 3 1 9 4 0 7  
0 . 2 8 3 8 3 2  
0 . 5 0 0 2 3 5  
0 . 6 4 2 2 1 5  
0 . 4 7 5 0 9 6  
0 . 1 4 3 9 7
- 2 . 4 2 9 2 5
1 . 1 6 5 4 7 3
- 0 . 2 5 9 4 3
- 1 . 8 3 0 8 1
- 1 . 4 3 5 1 5
0 . 5 4 9 5 3 6
0 . 3 0 4 6 7 2
1 . 1 8 4 1 7 9
- 1 . 3 9 8 6 6
- 1 . 6 5 7 1 6
- 1 . 1 8 7 4 2
0 . 8 1 7 9 9 9
- 1 . 0 1 2 5 9
1 . 3 9 4 6 5 4
1 . 9 5 4 5 0 9
4 . 3 4 8 7 7 2
3 . 6 9 4 9 6 3
1 . 2 5 4 2 6 8
7 . 5 4 0 6 0 2
- 0 . 6 3 8 9 6
- 3 . 6 1 6 7 9
- 0 . 9 4 6 1 3
- 0 . 5 9 9 4 1
3 . 3 7 3 9 7 5
- 0 . 2 1 0 7 3
3 . 4 8 7 0 1 3
0 . 2 9 0 2 1 4
- 2 . 1 0 7 2 8
- 2 . 4 1 7 1 4
0 . 0 8 8 9 2
1 . 9 7 9 1 0 1
- 0 . 4 8 2 2 9
1 . 7 5 9 9 3 5
- 0 . 8 5 0 5 7
2 . 3 3 6 8 7 8
- 4 . 7 7 3 6 9
6 . 6 0 3 2 0 6
0 . 6 8 9 3 0 1
- 0 . 0 0 5 6 5
- 0 . 5 8 1 3 2
0 . 3 3 7 3 0 5
3 . 4 9 8 5 8 8
2 . 6 4 4 5 2 2
- 2 . 5 8 5 5 8
- 3 . 1 1 6 2 2
2 . 5 5 8 6 6 9
8
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7 8 0 . 1 4 0 1 4 7 - 2 . 2 7 2 9 7 4 1
7 9 0 . 0 3 8 0 2 1 - 0 . 3 5 0 6 9 1 1
8 0 0 . 2 5 9 2 8 8 - 2 . 5 4 3 1 2 5 1
8 1 - 0 . 0 8 5 4 0 . 4 7 4 3 8 8 3 1
8 2 0 . 1 0 8 5 3 1 . 5 6 0 7 4 9 3 2
8 3 0 . 1 9 7 3 9 7 - 0 . 7 5 7 7 9 2 2
8 4 0 . 2 8 1 2 3 7 - 1 . 1 8 3 0 9 1 3
8 5 0 . 2 3 1 7 4 2 - 0 . 7 6 5 2 6 4 1
8 6 0 . 0 9 9 3 3 8 0 . 1 9 5 0 3 7 7 2
8 7 0 . 1 4 9 7 8 9 1 . 5 1 4 2 7 2 7 1
8 8 0 . 3 0 2 4 6 . 4 4 5 9 1 8 1 1
8 9 0 . 7 5 2 8 4 4 - 0 . 8 1 3 7 1 5 1
9 0 0 . 6 3 8 9 9 1 - 0 . 5 1 4 6 1 2 2
9 1 0 . 6 4 1 8 6 3 - 1 . 4 5 4 4 2 2 3
9 2 0 . 1 6 1 9 7 2 - 0 . 9 7 2 1 2 3  j
9 3 0 . 1 2 8 5 6 3 0 . 2 6 9 6 2 9 2 3
9 4 0 . 1 4 8 8 3 9 0 . 6 5 9 8 6 8 3 1
9 5 0 . 2 3 4 1 2 2 0 . 0 6 1 7 6 1 1
9 6 0 . 2 9 6 2 7 6 - 2 . 8 8 1 8 8 3 3
9 7 0 . 1 0 8 9 4 - 0 . 8 6 2 3 8 6 4
9 8 0 . 0 5 7 5 0 . 8 1 4 3 9 3 1 3
9 9 0 . 0 7 1 2 0 4 - 0 . 0 2 1 6 7 1 4
1 0 0 0 . 2 1 0 9 0 4 0 . 1 2 2 4 0 3 1 1
1 0 1 0 . 2 9 1 8 4 3 - 0 . 5 2 4 3 1 2 3
1 0 2 0 . 2 1 6 9 0 7 0 . 7 5 4 1 9 1 1 3
1 0 3 0 . 2 8 6 1 1 3 - 2 . 6 2 4 4 3 2 9
1 0 4 0 . 0 9 2 3 0 1 - 1 . 2 2 0 7 3 1 4
1 0 5 0 . 0 8 7 3 1 4 - 1 . 7 3 0 6 5 4
1 0 6 - 0 . 0 9 5 7 9 - 2 . 5 4 3 9 6 1 2
1 0 7 - 0 . 1 0 9 8 0 . 4 7 0 9 6 5 1 4
1 0 8 0 . 0 0 5 9 8 3 5 . 3 3 1 9 0 7 1 1
1 0 9 0 . 4 1 3 5 3 7 5 . 2 6 6 4 8 5 1 1
1 1 0 0 . 8 6 4 4 3 8 - 2 . 9 9 4 1 3 1
1 1 1 0 . 6 8 2 9 1 . 7 3 3 4 1 6 1 2
1 1 2 0 . 6 2 4 8 0 6 - 2 . 7 9 4 7 1 2
1 1 3 0 . 0 5 3 8 9 9 - 0 . 7 7 7 0 2 2
1 1 4 0 . 2 1 2 6 8 8 - 0 . 6 5 8 2 8 1 2
1 1 5 0 . 0 1 2 6 4 2 4 . 9 2 8 1 8 1 1
1 1 6 0 . 4 6 9 0 1 1 - 1 . 6 4 8 0 6 1 3
1 1 7 0 . 3 4 6 2 1 7 - 1 . 1 2 7 7 8 1 1
1 1 8 0 . 4 1 5 1 9 3 0 . 9 8 0 5 2 4 1 1
1 1 9 0 . 1 9 2 4 1 5 0 . 4 7 2 0 3 8 1 1
1 2 0 0 . 2 7 4 6 0 9 - 2 . 5 1 7 1 3 1
1 2 1 0 . 1 8 6 0 1 2 0 . 5 8 3 9 2 4 2 1
1 2 2 0 . 1 9 6 7 8 6 1 . 9 7 3 3 3 7 1 2
1 2 3 0 . 2 5 1 1 1 3 5 . 7 9 5 5 6 4 6 2
269
1 2 4 0 . 7 6 1 2 5 2 - 3 . 8 6 1 6 5 2 4
1 2 5 0 . 4 3 8 2 1 3 2 . 4 2 2 9 2 9 1 1
1 2 6 0 . 6 3 0 0 7 9 - 0 . 6 1 9 6 2 1 1
1 2 7 0 . 1 5 6 9 4 3 2 . 0 5 0 4 8 1 3 2
1 2 8 0 . 5 3 7 3 8 9 - 3 . 1 5 9 6 1 1
1 2 9 0 . 1 4 8 6 4 1 2 . 2 4 2 1 6 4 1 3
1 3 0 0 . 3 8 1 3 1 9 2 . 0 6 9 0 6 5 3 3
1 3 1 0 . 3 2 3 7 8 8 - 2 . 5 0 8 9 6 1 1
1 3 2 0 . 3 3 8 4 0 4 - 1 . 6 2 4 5 5 1 2
1 3 3 0 . 1 7 7 2 8 2 1 . 2 8 1 6 2 2 1 1
1 3 4 0 . 1 0 9 0 2 4 - 3 . 4 4 3 4 9
1 3 5 - 0 . 0 1 5 4 5 - 1 . 0 4 7 1 3
1 3 6 0 . 0 7 4 1 9 3 - 1 . 7 9 2 4 8
1 3 7 - 0 . 1 6 0 0 6 - 0 . 3 3 5 7 5
1 3 8 0 . 0 3 0 8 8 1 0 . 5 5 3 3 0 6
1 3 9 0 . 1 1 9 2 8 7 - 0 . 5 1 0 8 8
1 4 0 0 . 1 8 4 3 6 4 - 0 . 6 4 4 7
1 4 1 0 . 2 0 0 6 1 2 - 4 . 5 3 2 2 4
1 4 2 - 0 . 1 1 7 0 6 0 . 8 7 0 7 3 9
1 4 3 0 . 0 2 4 3 0 6 0 . 6 0 0 0 2 1
1 4 4 0 . 0 1 8 0 8 9 - 0 . 8 4 2 9 6
1 4 5 0 . 2 3 6 4 3 6 0 . 4 4 8 1 0 1
1 4 6 0 . 2 5 7 0 7 5 0 . 4 9 0 8 1 4
1 4 7 0 . 2 4 3 0 3 4 - 0 . 3 8 2 5 2
1 4 8 0 . 2 8 2 8 6 1 0 . 0 4 0 5 6 8
1 4 9 0 . 2 7 4 2 9 2 - 0 . 9 5 5 9 2
1 5 0 0 . 1 7 5 1 9 8 2 . 2 0 6 0 8 2
1 5 1 0 . 3 5 6 0 1 3 2 . 7 2 1 8 4 5
1 5 2 0 . 4 8 6 2 0 5 3 . 2 7 3 9 0 8
1 5 3 0 . 7 5 6 7 4 5 4 . 2 8 9 6 3 2
1 5 4 0 . 9 1 7 4 8 8 - 2 . 4 1 3 0 6
1 5 5 0 . 5 9 4 7 1 0 . 1 4 6 0 5 5
1 5 6 0 . 5 0 6 0 7 1 2 . 9 4 3 3 3 7
1 5 7 0 . 3 8 0 2 4 3 . 6 0 2 8 4
1 5 8 0 . 6 8 6 2 3 1 - 1 . 6 0 2 0 9
1 5 9 0 . 5 6 1 8 0 1 - 3 . 8 7 5 9 9
1 6 0 0 . 2 0 2 1 8 2 0 . 2 9 6 2 5 1
1 6 1 0 . 0 2 8 1 - 0 . 5 5 8 7 2
1 6 2 - 0 . 0 0 5 8 4 - 0 . 9 8 6 3 1
1 6 3 0 . 1 5 3 7 5 3 0 . 4 0 4 9 3 9
1 6 4 0 . 1 6 8 2 5 4 - 0 . 7 3 7 3
1 6 5 0 . 1 4 0 3 6 6 0 . 3 9 7 0 6 8
1 6 6 0 . 2 5 5 6 7 8 - 0 . 8 7 0 7 6
1 6 7 0 . 1 6 2 8 9 9 - 1 . 8 4 8 9 3
1 6 8 0 . 1 0 6 7 6 6 1 . 2 7 6 2 4
1 6 9 0 . 1 8 3 3 6 3 0 . 9 3 7 4 5 8
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1 7 0 0 . 2 4 7 0 3 5 - 0 . 3 5 7 8 9
1 7 1 0 . 3 4 6 5 8 4 1 . 7 5 4 8 0 6
1 7 2 0 . 4 1 5 3 2 3 0 . 8 9 6 6 5 3
1 7 3 0 . 3 9 3 1 0 1 0 . 0 7 9 2 9 6
1 7 4 0 . 4 3 9 0 4 6 0 . 9 9 4 8 4 7
1 7 5 0 . 4 1 1 8 2 8 0 . 3 7 6 9 8 6
1 7 6 0 . 3 6 3 3 2 2 0 . 0 3 4 6 1 5
1 7 7 0 . 3 6 7 0 2 4 - 0 . 2 5 9 0 2
1 7 8 0 . 2 8 8 7 0 6 - 0 . 0 7 5 1 1
1 7 9 0 . 2 5 7 0 7 7 - 1 . 3 4 7 7
1 8 0 0 . 1 5 8 7 0 3 - 2 . 2 0 4 1 2
1 8 1 0 . 0 3 9 9 9 4 - 1 . 2 0 4 2 3
1 8 2 - 0 . 0 3 0 3 6 2 . 2 6 5 6 0 8
1 8 3 0 . 1 7 4 4 3 5 2 . 6 0 5 6 6 1
1 8 4 0 . 4 2 9 3 9 4 . 5 9 5 4 5 8
1 8 5 0 . 8 1 5 8 9 1 0 . 8 7 6 0 5 2
1 8 6 0 . 7 4 0 5 1 3 - 0 . 5 0 0 6 7
1 8 7 0 . 6 2 5 7 4 9 - 0 . 1 7 7 5 1
1 8 8 0 . 3 6 0 0 3 2 - 0 . 3 2 3 3 5
1 8 9 0 . 2 5 1 9 9 7 1 . 6 4 2 7 7 6
1 9 0 0 . 3 6 6 6 9 9 2 . 7 2 7 0 2 6
1 9 1 0 . 5 0 8 8 7 7 5 . 4 0 7 7 2 8
1 9 2 0 . 8 6 7 9 3 9 4 . 3 4 4 7 0 2
1 9 3 1 . 0 3 3 3 9 1 0 . 4 8 1 4 4 7
1 9 4 0 . 9 3 4 9 4 9 - 1 . 0 9 4 6 4
1 9 5 0 . 6 0 2 8 7 8 4 . 9 6 8 6 6 9
1 9 6 0 . 6 6 4 5 6 7 0 . 9 0 1 5 0 7
1 9 7 0 . 5 7 4 0 5 8 3 . 1 5 0 1 7 5
1 9 8 0 . 8 8 1 7 9 5 - 6 . 3 7 0 6 7
1 9 9 0 . 1 3 2 0 9 5 - 7 . 3 5 8 2 4
2 0 0 - 0 . 2 9 0 4 3 8 . 4 1 9 2 4 7
2 0 1 0 . 0 5 1 0 4 4 - 4 . 4 2 7 5 2
2 0 2 - 0 . 1 3 4 7 9 2 . 1 4 8 7 9 8
2 0 3 0 . 6 4 3 8 8 2 2 . 0 9 4 8 7 4
2 0 4 0 . 2 1 4 3 0 4 3 . 3 1 7 4 1 9
2 0 5 0 . 7 0 2 3 9 2 2 . 7 2 1 8 2 4
2 0 6 0 . 7 7 9 1 2 9 2 . 9 6 5 6 3 7
2 0 7 0 . 8 4 4 6 9 2 0 . 3 8 5 0 8 4
2 0 8 0 . 6 8 8 9 9 1 0 . 0 6 2 6 0 2
2 0 9 0 . 5 5 6 5 2 7 8 . 3 7 5 7 0 2
2 1 0 0 . 9 1 0 3 3 2 - 3 . 4 1 6 5
2 1 1 0 . 5 2 7 1 9 4 2 . 7 1 1 1 1 2
2 1 2 0 . 8 6 4 5 9 9 - 8 . 7 7 4 6 8
2 1 3 - 0 . 3 0 5 3 4 1 . 9 6 3 4 2 4
2 1 4 0 . 1 4 3 0 4 5 - 3 . 1 8 5 4 2
2 1 5 - 0 . 4 0 2 6 9 0 . 5 3 6 4 5 4
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2 1 6 0 . 1 7 9 0 0 1 1 . 1 7 9 4 0 3
2 1 7 0 . 1 1 7 1 2 9 6 . 4 2 8 8 7 5
2 1 8 0 . 7 1 4 7 8 6 4 . 1 8 4 3 4 5
2 1 9 0 . 9 3 4 2 9 2 - 0 . 8 6 8 4 2
2 2 0 0 . 8 6 4 6 2 2 - 2 . 1 2 5 2
2 2 1 0 . 4 4 1 3 1 9 - 0 . 4 9 1 7 3
2 2 2 0 . 1 5 2 9 4 5 . 7 2 3 3 4 4
2 2 3 0 . 5 1 5 4 8 1 0 . 0 8 7 2 9 6
2 2 4 0 . 5 3 2 6 4 7 - 1 . 3 4 6 7
2 2 5 0 . 5 5 7 7 7 2 1 . 4 5 8 2 3 1
2 2 6 0 . 3 4 3 2 8 7 3 . 0 4 2 9 2
2 2 7 0 . 4 8 0 4 2 6 5 . 9 3 0 1 1 8
2 2 8 0 . 9 2 1 9 5 3 - 8 . 0 6 5 4 6
2 2 9 0 . 2 6 7 8 1 5 - 2 . 1 6 6 0 7
2 3 0 0 . 1 4 6 7 3 3 - 1 . 4 6 4 8 7
2 3 1 - 0 . 4 1 3 4 1 - 1 . 0 6 1 3 7
2 3 2 - 0 . 0 6 6 2 9 - 1 . 6 6 4 7 6
2 3 3 - 0 . 0 5 4 1 7 0 . 9 9 5 7 7 1
2 3 4 0 . 0 9 8 3 5 1 0 . 4 1 9 6 9 7
2 3 5 0 . 1 8 3 5 0 7 - 2 . 4 4 8 7 8
2 3 6 0 . 1 4 8 9 4 3 - 1 3 . 2 0 1 4
2 3 7 - 0 . 7 1 7 1 3 6 . 7 6 9 8 5 9
2 3 8 - 0 . 1 6 3 3 4 - 5 . 3 1 4 9 7
2 3 9 - 0 . 6 7 2 8 4 - 0 . 8 1 7 9 1
2 4 0 0 . 2 3 1 2 4 - 2 . 0 3 1 1
2 4 1 - 0 . 3 2 0 6 7 - 0 . 2 4 2 2
2 4 2 - 0 . 0 0 4 3 2 0 . 6 8 0 7 1 1
2 4 3 0 . 1 1 6 9 5 7 0 . 3 4 9 9 4 3
2 4 4 0 . 2 4 0 7 2 4 - 0 . 1 8 6 9
2 4 5 0 . 2 8 1 4 3 1 1 . 2 3 6 8 3 5
2 4 6 0 . 3 4 4 0 8 5 0 . 2 8 6 0 3 8
2 4 7 0 . 3 3 0 7 3 4 1 . 7 4 3 5 3 2
2 4 8 0 . 4 7 4 2 5 5 1 . 6 4 8 6 3 6
2 4 9 0 . 4 9 1 3 3 4 - 2 . 9 5 0 7 3
2 5 0 0 . 2 8 4 8 0 1 - 0 . 5 2 2 4 1
2 5 1 0 . 2 1 2 0 3 6 - 2 . 7 6 6 3 4
2 5 2 - 0 . 1 1 9 9 7 - 1 . 5 9 4 7 9
2 5 3 - 0 . 0 3 7 3 4 1 . 5 1 9 0 1 7
2 5 4 0 . 0 6 6 6 5 7 - 0 . 3 3 8 1
2 5 5 0 . 1 5 8 9 7 4 3 . 4 7 4 7 9 5
2 5 6 0 . 5 3 0 4 1 3 - 0 . 5 7 4 4 6
2 5 7 0 . 3 6 8 2 9 6 - 1 . 2 2 8 7 4
2 5 8 0 . 3 8 2 7 1 7 0 . 0 1 0 5 0 1
2 5 9 0 . 1 9 4 3 4 4 - 3 . 0 2 8 4 8
2 6 0 - 0 . 0 0 7 4 3 - 2 . 7 7 7 7 5
2 6 1 - 0 . 0 8 1 2 2 . 7 1 0 5 7 5
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2 6 2 0 . 0 7 2 4 7 3 - 1 . 2 1 5 6 1
2 6 3 0 . 0 9 0 1 4 - 3 . 1 9 1 4 6
2 6 4 0 . 1 2 0 1 2 9 - 4 . 3 2 3 2 9
2 6 5 - 0 . 2 8 3 2 6 1 . 5 5 4 9 8 1
2 6 6 - 0 . 1 0 1 4 7 - 1 . 8 5 9 8
2 6 7 - 0 . 1 1 7 8 8 - 1 . 2 0 6 6 7
2 6 8 0 . 1 1 1 5 6 1 - 0 . 2 3 8 4 6
2 6 9 0 . 0 1 7 5 6 1 1 . 3 1 0 5 5 6
2 7 0 0 . 2 1 0 4 4 3 0 . 8 6 1 1 0 1
2 7 1 0 . 3 3 9 0 7 4 . 9 7 2 2 8 3
2 7 2 0 . 6 9 5 2 3 1 - 1 . 4 4 4 5 3
2 7 3 0 . 4 8 7 4 5 4 - 1 . 3 9 3 6 4
2 7 4 0 . 4 5 1 0 4 5 - 1 . 3 1 2 3 2
2 7 5 0 . 0 6 5 8 4 - 0 . 9 6 6 5 1
2 7 6 0 . 0 5 5 5 7 9 - 1 . 1 0 8 7 8
2 7 7 0 . 0 4 6 5 2 8 0 . 2 3 8 6 7 2
2 7 8 0 . 1 2 4 1 9 2 0 . 6 5 4 9 0 7
2 7 9 0 . 2 1 1 4 7 2 1 . 0 8 4 3 3 6
2 8 0 0 . 3 5 3 1 2 2 - 0 . 6 8 4 2 1
2 8 1 0 . 3 0 2 7 0 7 - 1 . 2 4 6 1 6
2 8 2 0 . 2 1 6 6 3 3 - 0 . 9 9 2 7 7
2 8 3 0 . 0 9 5 8 6 9 0 . 5 8 4 5 0 2
2 8 4 0 . 1 6 0 7 0 6 - 0 . 5 5 0 2 5
2 8 5 0 . 1 7 1 5 3 5 1 . 6 2 1 1 7 5
2 8 6 0 . 3 5 4 0 4 1 0 . 4 4 1 0 2 1
2 8 7 0 . 3 2 6 9 1 6 - 1 . 9 2 5 2 5
2 8 8 0 . 2 5 9 3 5 3 0 . 8 7 6 5 3 6
2 8 9 0 . 2 5 9 9 8 7 0 . 8 5 5 0 4 3
2 9 0 0 . 2 4 0 2 4 1 7 . 6 7 6 2 0 6
2 9 1 0 . 8 5 5 5 6 4 - 2 . 9 3 5 4 9
2 9 2 0 . 5 2 8 8 7 6 1 . 2 6 5 5 4 6
2 9 3 0 . 7 2 6 9 8 5 1 . 3 2 4 0 7 8
2 9 4 0 . 3 0 2 9 6 3 0 . 2 8 8 9 8 3
2 9 5 0 . 4 6 3 2 4 2 - 0 . 5 9 0 7 8
2 9 6 0 . 3 6 1 9 2 9 0 . 7 8 5 3 2 1
2 9 7 0 . 3 1 8 9 3 2 4 . 9 0 0 3 7 9
2 9 8 0 . 6 0 1 4 6 - 2 . 1 0 1 4 9
2 9 9 0 . 4 3 8 6 9 0 . 7 3 6 2 7 4
3 0 0 0 . 5 4 5 1 0 1 - 2 . 2 6 8 1 8
3 0 1 0 . 0 6 2 7 6 1 - 0 . 1 9 1 3
3 0 2 0 . 1 9 5 1 6 5 - 1 . 9 4 2 0 1
3 0 3 - 0 . 0 1 5 6 8 - 4 . 5 5 5 9 6
3 0 4 - 0 . 1 7 8 3 1 . 4 2 5 1 4 4
3 0 5 - 0 . 0 3 5 8 2 - 2 . 6 8 8 7
3 0 6 - 0 . 1 9 2 1 2 0 . 2 1 9 5 0 3
3 0 7 0 . 1 6 1 5 5 8 1 . 2 8 6 6 5 8
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3 0 8 0 . 1 3 7 8 2 7 - 0 . 0 5 4 8 3
3 0 9 0 . 2 8 9 9 2 7 - 0 . 1 4 2 7 7
3 1 0 0 . 3 1 7 4 7 8 - 1 . 6 8 0 0 1
3 1 1 0 . 1 3 6 1 5 2 - 0 . 0 6 6 8 9
3 1 2 0 . 1 6 0 9 5 - 0 . 9 1 0 2 6
3 1 3 0 . 0 8 1 7 1 2 1 . 1 8 0 3 1 1
3 1 4 0 . 2 6 3 6 1 8 0 . 3 1 8 7 3 1
3 1 5 0 . 2 6 4 8 1 7 - 0 . 8 4 7 1 7
3 1 6 0 . 2 8 2 1 8 6 - 0 . 7 4 9 5 9
3 1 7 0 . 1 9 0 8 3 1 - 1 . 4 6 4 7 5
3 1 8 0 . 0 7 0 5 1 6 - 0 . 6 4 2 6 6
3 1 9 0 . 0 8 4 7 0 2 - 0 . 0 8 4 7
3 2 0 0 . 1 0 5 3 1 7 - 0 . 4 0 1 4 1
3 2 1 0 . 1 5 7 6 3 - 0 . 1 4 6 4 9
3 2 2 0 . 1 9 9 3 5 8 - 0 . 7 0 4 9 3
3 2 3 0 . 1 6 1 8 0 7 0 . 0 7 4 7 6 2
3 2 4 0 . 2 0 4 6 8 8 - 0 . 0 9 8 6 3
3 2 5 0 . 1 9 9 5 1 3 2 . 5 8 3 1 5 2
3 2 6 0 . 4 1 4 8 0 . 9 2 0 6 4 7
3 2 7 0 . 4 4 1 1 2 3 0 . 2 1 2 8 0 3
3 2 8 0 . 4 9 4 8 2 5 0 . 2 5 0 3 4 6
3 2 9 0 . 3 7 7 0 3 5 - 0 . 4 1 9 6 9
3 3 0 0 . 2 8 7 1 3 8 0 . 9 0 0 7 0 3
3 3 1 0 . 3 3 5 3 0 3 - 0 . 9 5 8 3 6
3 3 2 0 . 2 2 6 8 1 3 . 4 1 0 5 9 7
3 3 3 0 . 4 9 5 2 3 7 1 . 4 0 5 2 6 8
3 3 4 0 . 4 7 3 5 1 5 1 . 5 7 2 5 9 5
3 3 5 0 . 6 6 6 7 7 1 0 . 9 5 8 7 7 2
3 3 6 0 . 5 3 7 2 3 4 0 . 6 9 5 7 6
3 3 7 0 . 5 0 0 4 2 5 - 1 . 2 3 5 0 3
3 3 8 0 . 3 2 6 4 4 9 5 . 5 2 4 6 0 9
3 3 9 0 . 6 3 7 4 0 6 8 . 6 1 1 3 3
3 4 0 1 . 0 5 3 6 8 8 8 . 9 7 9 9 2
3 4 1 1 . 6 8 2 4 5 5 - 1 4 . 2 5 6 5
3 4 2 0 . 4 5 5 7 2 1 4 . 0 0 8 9 6 8
3 4 3 0 . 5 2 8 2 2 2 1 . 8 6 7 6 1 3
3 4 4 - 0 . 2 0 4 6 4 0 . 8 4 5 9 6 8
3 4 5 0 . 6 5 0 7 8 - 1 . 0 1 7 4 4
3 4 6 0 . 3 7 0 3 2 8 - 2 . 3 7 0 7 9
3 4 7 0 . 1 0 4 7 1 9 0 . 2 2 7 7 0 8
3 4 8 0 . 1 1 5 1 1 3 2 . 4 3 1 5 5 4
3 4 9 0 . 2 6 9 8 2 1 - 2 . 2 2 4 6 1
3 5 0 0 . 2 2 8 8 5 7 - 0 . 8 5 4 1 1
3 5 1 0 . 2 3 7 6 4 8 2 . 4 0 5 3 5 6
3 5 2 0 . 2 3 2 7 8 4 - 0 . 6 5 8 7 3
3 5 3 0 . 2 7 3 3 1 4 - 2 . 7 8 1 4 4
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3 5 4 0 . 1 9 4 3 6 4 - 3 . 9 5 1 4 2
3 5 5 - 0 . 1 8 0 4 5 1 . 0 5 6 1 6 1
3 5 6 - 0 . 0 6 8 5 9 2 . 1 2 7 6 9 4
3 5 7 0 . 1 5 3 8 5 3 1 . 3 4 4 2 8 7
3 5 8 0 . 4 6 5 1 8 2 1 . 1 8 2 3 4 7
3 5 9 0 . 5 2 2 1 9 5 - 0 . 9 2 2 7 2
3 6 0 0 . 3 6 0 2 8 7 0 . 8 7 4 0 2 8
3 6 1 0 . 3 7 7 7 3 8 1 . 8 9 0 2 9 4
3 6 2 0 . 3 9 5 5 8 2 3 . 0 6 0 2 0 9
3 6 3 0 . 6 2 5 7 5 9 0 . 2 5 6 7 7 3
3 6 4 0 . 5 7 9 7 4 7 6 . 3 2 4 6 8 4
3 6 5 0 . 9 2 3 8 6 4 0 . 8 9 6 5 8 2
3 6 6 0 . 7 2 0 4 3 6 4 . 4 6 6 5 5 2
3 6 7 1 . 0 7 3 3 9 - 2 . 4 4 2 8 2
3 6 8 0 . 4 8 7 9 4 1 - 1 . 3 7 8 7 9
3 6 9 0 . 4 1 4 3 2 2 1 . 4 8 0 7 2 4
3 7 0 0 . 2 0 7 8 3 1 0 . 2 4 3 8 9 7
3 7 1 0 . 2 7 7 9 3 1 . 4 0 8 4 3 7
3 7 2 0 . 4 6 3 9 4 9 2 . 9 6 3 0 2 3
3 7 3 0 . 5 4 6 6 7 1 2 . 1 4 8 8 4 6
3 7 4 0 . 6 6 0 3 5 4 2 . 1 3 7 5 1 9
3 7 5 0 . 7 4 1 0 5 7 1 . 8 0 3 5 0 1
3 7 6 0 . 6 8 3 5 0 4 - 0 . 6 1 8 1 2
3 7 7 0 . 5 1 5 6 3 7 0 . 1 1 5 5 8 5
3 7 8 0 . 4 1 7 1 1 7 - 1 . 1 8 5 3 1
3 7 9 0 . 1 9 7 2 5 3 0 . 2 6 9 7 7 8
3 8 0 0 . 2 4 6 0 2 3 1 . 9 4 7 1 8 8
3 8 1 0 . 3 3 0 5 8 7 4 . 6 0 5 7 2 9
3 8 2 0 . 6 7 0 7 5 6 0 . 4 4 3 0 8 2
3 8 3 0 . 6 6 1 5 9 6 0 . 0 3 7 5 1 6
3 8 4 0 . 6 2 2 3 2 5 - 3 . 0 8 5 3 6
3 8 5 0 . 1 5 5 5 6 6 1 . 5 8 4 9 7 7
3 8 6 0 . 2 5 1 7 7 5 0 . 0 1 9 8 2 2
3 8 7 0 . 1 5 9 9 7 6 - 0 . 0 7 4 5 3
3 8 8 0 . 3 4 0 8 9 9 - 1 . 1 7 7 7 6
3 8 9 0 . 1 7 9 3 8 3 1 . 3 9 2 2 3 4
3 9 0 0 . 2 8 0 6 5 3 . 2 3 8 2 3 9
3 9 1 0 . 4 6 6 2 2 9 - 0 . 3 4 3 3 4
3 9 2 0 . 4 8 9 4 - 3 . 1 8 3 3 6
3 9 3 0 . 2 6 3 6 9 3 - 4 . 3 4 1 0 6
3 9 4 - 0 . 1 7 5 8 9 0 . 1 6 7 9 3 6
3 9 5 - 0 . 1 5 3 4 8 4 . 3 6 1 4 6 1
3 9 6 0 . 2 3 1 5 8 9 - 0 . 5 9 1 4 1
3 9 7 0 . 3 9 1 9 - 2 . 9 4 5 2 7
3 9 8 0 . 2 9 2 8 6 7 - 1 . 7 1 1 2 2
3 9 9 - 0 . 0 2 5 5 9 1 . 3 8 2 4 8 1
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4 0 0 0 . 0 7 2 8 5 7 0 . 5 2 1 8 5 1
4 0 1 0 . 2 2 8 1 9 - 0 . 0 3 7 0 4
4 0 2 0 . 3 3 9 3 0 6 - 1 . 4 8 0 1 1
4 0 3 0 . 1 8 4 9 0 1 - 0 . 6 8 2 6 5
4 0 4 0 . 1 3 7 3 4 2 2 . 0 4 4 7 7 6
4 0 5 0 . 2 5 9 9 1 9 2 . 9 7 2 5 5 8
4 0 6 0 . 4 9 8 2 5 2 3 . 0 4 8 0 6 1
4 0 7 0 . 7 3 7 7 2 1 - 2 . 6 1 2 6 4
4 0 8 0 . 4 6 4 4 1 0 . 2 7 2 8 5 6
4 0 9 0 . 3 9 3 3 4 7 - 0 . 6 4 0 2 1
4 1 0 0 . 1 1 4 6 1 0 . 2 9 3 1 4 2
4 1 1 0 . 2 7 3 9 5 7 3 . 6 4 3 6 2 2
4 1 2 0 . 4 7 3 1 9 2 2 . 9 6 1 8 2 6
4 1 3 0 . 6 5 2 0 7 7 - 1 . 8 8 2 8 9
4 1 4 0 . 5 4 4 1 6 9 - 0 . 4 0 4 9 2
4 1 5 0 . 3 7 8 3 3 7 - 1 . 0 0 9 4 1
4 1 6 0 . 1 0 1 0 8 9 2 . 0 8 7 7 4 7
4 1 7 0 . 3 3 4 3 0 6 5 . 2 4 1 7 0 7
4 1 8 0 . 6 4 3 4 1 1 . 0 5 1 4 6 1
4 1 9 0 . 7 3 0 1 6 7 0 . 1 2 1 7 4 5
4 2 0 0 . 7 0 0 5 1 4 1 . 6 4 7 7
4 2 1 0 . 5 1 3 9 5 3 0 . 1 9 8 6 3 2
4 2 2 0 . 4 2 6 2 8 - 2 . 1 2 9 0 9
4 2 3 0 . 2 8 3 4 2 6 - 1 . 8 6 3 4
4 2 4 0 . 0 7 2 2 2 1 - 1 . 3 9 2 9
4 2 5 - 0 . 0 5 6 5 7 - 1 . 4 1 4 4 4
4 2 6 - 0 . 0 4 6 1 8 2 . 4 4 5 7 7 2
4 2 7 0 . 2 1 5 8 8 8 - 3 . 9 1 9 0 8
4 2 8 - 0 . 0 0 5 7 8 - 1 . 6 6 7 7 3
4 2 9 0 . 0 7 5 5 3 5 - 2 . 2 0 8 7 3
4 3 0 - 0 . 2 3 9 8 2 5 . 8 2 0 2 1 7
4 3 1 0 . 3 6 9 7 2 8 - 0 . 5 3 4 6 2
4 3 2 0 . 3 3 7 4 0 1 - 3 . 3 3 7 6 6
4 3 3 0 . 3 5 9 2 3 6 - 3 . 1 0 6 3 7
4 3 4 - 0 . 1 2 1 7 7 - 4 . 5 5 9 4
4 3 5 - 0 . 4 1 4 0 4 7 . 2 1 5 5 0 2
4 3 6 0 . 2 5 9 2 1 2 - 1 0 . 4 0 9 1
4 3 7 - 0 . 4 1 6 4 5 1 . 3 7 3 9 3
4 3 8 0 . 2 1 2 9 3 1 0 . 7 8 5 9 7 8
4 3 9 - 0 . 3 1 2 9 5 - 1 . 1 3 0 0 7
4 4 0 0 . 2 2 6 8 9 4 - 4 . 6 6 9 3 7
4 4 1 - 0 . 0 8 4 4 - 3 . 5 4 5 8 4
4 4 2 - 0 . 3 2 9 3 4 4 . 6 3 5 6 6 7
4 4 3 0 . 0 4 0 3 3 9 - 5 . 7 8 3 2 7
4 4 4 - 0 . 1 8 2 7 3 - 4 . 3 1 4 3 7
4 4 5 - 0 . 0 8 7 7 3 - 6 . 7 9 5 8 6
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4 4 6 - 0 . 8 1 4 6 7 8 . 2 6 7 5 8 4
4 4 7 0 . 0 8 5 6 6 1 3 . 6 6 4 9 0 7
4 4 8 0 . 3 8 5 4 1 - 2 . 1 6 9 8 3
4 4 9 0 . 7 4 5 1 9 8 - 3 . 7 0 2 4 5
4 5 0 0 . 1 6 9 0 1 3 - 2 . 5 2 5 0 5
4 5 1 - 0 . 1 9 5 8 3 - 0 . 9 0 0 0 4
4 5 2 - 0 . 1 5 8 0 9 - 2 . 7 9 7 7 2
4 5 3 - 0 . 1 8 1 1 3 - 3 . 0 7 9 1 2
4 5 4 - 0 . 2 1 1 6 3 - 2 . 3 1 8 6 2
4 5 5 - 0 . 2 9 5 3 9 - 1 3 . 9 4 2 1
4 5 6 - 1 . 0 4 4 6 4 - 4 . 5 4 3 0 1
4 5 7 - 0 . 9 9 8 1 3 1 0 . 7 6 4 7 2
4 5 8 - 0 . 3 1 2 2 1 - 8 . 5 5 9 1 8
4 5 9 - 0 . 2 4 6 7 4 - 4 . 5 8 5
4 6 0 0 . 0 8 2 3 4 - 7 . 5 3 5 9 2
4 6 1 - 1 . 0 6 4 5 3 - 5 . 5 9 9 8 7
4 6 2 - 0 . 8 8 5 7 6 3 . 8 8 9 2 8 7
4 6 3 - 0 . 3 8 0 2 9 4 . 2 8 6 1 7 8
4 6 4 0 . 1 9 4 6 7 5 1 . 8 2 9 3 5 4
4 6 5 0 . 7 2 2 2 7 1 - 8 . 9 9 7 4 4
4 6 6 0 . 0 1 4 8 4 6 - 6 . 2 9 9 3 3
4 6 7 - 0 . 4 7 0 0 5 - 1 1 . 7 0 8 9
4 6 8 - 1 . 4 0 6 0 9 - 8 . 1 4 5 4 3
4 6 9 - 1 . 3 9 3 6 9 1 0 . 1 8 2 7 3
4 7 0 - 0 . 4 3 8 0 7 - 0 . 3 2 8 5 7
4 7 1 - 0 . 0 1 2 9 7 - 3 . 9 7 4 8
4 7 2 0 . 4 6 7 1 3 1 2 . 4 1 9 6 5 5
4 7 3 0 . 1 6 1 1 1 - 6 . 7 2 0 1
4 7 4 - 0 . 3 2 7 0 1 - 3 . 8 2 1 2 5
4 7 5 - 0 . 1 9 3 4 3 - 2 . 8 6 8 1 9
4 7 6 - 0 . 5 9 9 2 3 - 2 . 0 5 5 2 2
4 7 7 - 0 . 3 6 8 8 1 0 . 9 6 0 4
4 7 8 - 0 . 0 6 8 7 2 - 0 . 1 3 3 4 4
4 7 9 0 . 0 6 1 5 5 5 0 . 2 8 5 3 3 4
4 8 0 0 . 2 6 2 9 8 7 6 . 8 4 8 2 9 1
4 8 1 0 . 6 8 1 8 4 8 - 0 . 5 1 7 9 3
4 8 2 0 . 5 8 8 4 8 6 8 . 4 1 7 0 0 9
4 8 3 1 . 2 5 6 0 9 3 4 . 0 4 4 3 7 3
4 8 4 1 . 0 0 4 1 7 7 7 . 4 6 8 9 1 1
4 8 5 1 . 5 8 8 0 3 9 8 . 0 3 9 2 6 9
4 8 6 1 . 5 8 3 8 9 9 - 6 . 9 3 2 2 9
4 8 7 0 . 8 5 9 7 8 4 1 . 0 5 5 7 9 5
4 8 8 0 . 6 8 4 6 5 5 - 0 . 0 0 2 6 4
4 8 9 0 . 0 1 4 0 6 7 - 1 1 . 3 4 3 8
4 9 0 - 0 . 3 7 4 5 6 5 . 1 8 8 7 1 4
4 9 1 0 . 0 2 3 8 7 6 - 3 . 7 3 1 9 6
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4 9 2 - 0 . 5 0 8 6 8 - 9 . 3 2 3 7 8
4 9 3 - 0 . 3 0 6 4 6 1 . 4 3 1 7 2 3
4 9 4 - 0 . 4 2 0 7 2 5 . 9 5 9 5 5 1
4 9 5 0 . 0 1 1 8 7 7 0 . 3 6 6 6 6
4 9 6 0 . 5 7 5 5 3 3 - 5 . 1 9 0 1 9
4 9 7 0 . 2 7 7 3 0 3 - 1 0 . 0 8 2 7
4 9 8 - 0 . 6 2 6 9 6 6 . 6 0 2 1 1 3
4 9 9 - 0 . 1 5 9 2 8 - 6 . 3 0 8 1 2
5 0 0 - 0 . 5 3 7 3 4 - 1 . 2 3 0 2 1
5 0 1 0 . 1 6 0 5 5 6 1 . 6 2 5 2 9 1
5 0 2 - 0 . 1 6 1 7 3 2 . 2 5 2 6 4 1
5 0 3 0 . 3 2 4 7 6 9 0 . 4 1 1 8 1
5 0 4 0 . 4 7 4 0 8 1 2 . 9 1 0 1 8 5
5 0 5 0 . 6 0 0 9 8 9 - 4 . 8 9 5 2 7
5 0 6 0 . 1 4 1 7 0 2 1 . 4 5 8 8 9 2
5 0 7 0 . 3 2 2 8 9 1 - 4 . 1 4 0 4 5
5 0 8 - 0 . 2 2 9 0 9 - 1 . 0 9 7 7 3
5 0 9 0 . 0 4 2 5 1 - 0 . 8 2 6 8 2
5 1 0 - 0 . 1 4 2 0 9 1 . 4 7 3 7 5 4
5 1 1 0 . 1 7 8 8 1 6 - 2 . 1 2 7 8 6
5 1 2 0 . 1 0 0 4 9 2 0 . 6 3 4 8 5 5
5 1 3 0 . 2 5 0 5 7 9 - 3 . 6 5 4 3 9
5 1 4 - 0 . 0 9 6 5 2 0 . 4 0 3 4 1 8
5 1 5 0 . 1 1 4 9 4 1 - 1 . 0 5 4 5 5
5 1 6 - 0 . 0 4 7 4 4 1 . 4 9 0 5 4 1
5 1 7 0 . 2 8 1 1 9 7 3 . 6 3 3 5 4 3
5 1 8 0 . 4 7 9 4 5 5 1 . 3 5 8 2 4 3
5 1 9 0 . 6 1 2 5 3 1 - 0 . 7 4 9 5 3
5 2 0 0 . 5 3 8 4 3 8 1 . 9 9 2 5 6 6
5 2 1 0 . 4 8 7 1 6 3 2 . 2 6 8 9 4 2
5 2 2 0 . 5 0 6 5 9 4 - 1 . 6 2 7 9 7
5 2 3 0 . 4 3 1 5 0 1 0 . 4 4 1 1 3 8
5 2 4 0 . 3 8 8 9 3 - 1 . 1 8 4 5 4
5 2 5 0 . 1 3 2 5 8 6 - 0 . 3 9 8 7 6
5 2 6 0 . 2 1 1 9 2 7 4 . 9 6 4 1 2 8
5 2 7 0 . 4 8 8 4 9 3 1 . 0 5 7 7 9 5
5 2 8 0 . 5 4 6 9 9 8 2 . 6 8 3 5 6 8
5 2 9 0 . 8 2 3 7 3 3 2 . 6 5 6 4 5 4
5 3 0 0 . 6 9 3 3 8 4 . 7 9 9 1 2 1
5 3 1 0 . 9 4 2 7 3 8 0 . 0 9 3 7 4 4
5 3 2 0 . 7 6 4 1 8 6 - 2 . 8 8 9 2 4
5 3 3 0 . 4 6 8 8 9 1 - 3 . 9 8 6 2 1
5 3 4 - 0 . 0 5 4 4 6 3 . 9 4 7 7 1 7
5 3 5 0 . 1 6 4 3 0 3 0 . 7 3 9 4 8 5
5 3 6 0 . 2 3 8 9 5 6 - 3 . 7 8 9 8 8
5 3 7 0 . 2 6 8 8 5 1 - 2 . 5 4 0 8 9
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5 3 8 - 0 . 0 5 0 1 7 - 0 . 0 6 3 3 2
5 3 9 - 0 . 1 2 7 0 9 - 2 . 7 0 6 5 7
5 4 0 - 0 . 1 2 0 4 8 1 . 8 3 2 9 2 1
5 4 1 0 . 1 8 1 0 3 1 - 2 . 9 5 5 2 3
5 4 2 - 0 . 0 6 3 7 7 0 . 3 3 9 2 8
5 4 3 0 . 2 0 4 6 1 9 - 2 . 8 4 2 6 1
5 4 4 - 0 . 1 2 0 4 5 1 . 2 5 2 1 3 6
5 4 5 0 . 1 7 6 9 3 1 1 . 5 1 0 3 9 8
5 4 6 0 . 2 1 2 1 6 8 2 . 1 3 8 7 4 5
5 4 7 0 . 5 1 9 0 6 8 - 0 . 8 4 5 4 6
5 4 8 0 . 4 1 0 9 4 7 - 3 . 4 5 8 5 2
5 4 9 0 . 1 4 5 5 5 9 0 . 2 3 2 3 4 6
5 5 0 0 . 0 7 0 0 9 8 - 3 . 4 4 1 7 3
5 5 1 - 0 . 1 8 0 6 4 0 . 0 4 5 8 4 4
5 5 2 0 . 0 6 5 1 7 3 - 1 . 8 9 2 6 9
5 5 3 - 0 . 1 2 4 7 8 - 3 . 3 3 3 0 8
5 5 4 - 0 . 1 0 9 7 7 - 1 . 2 2 4 2 3
5 5 5 - 0 . 1 5 5 8 7 1 . 7 3 6 5 8 8
5 5 6 0 . 0 3 4 7 6 2 3 . 0 4 8 5 8 6
5 5 7 0 . 4 0 6 9 7 7 4 . 9 3 7 2 0 3
5 5 8 0 . 8 1 0 2 9 6 - 1 . 1 7 1 8 3
5 5 9 0 . 6 4 0 7 1 7 - 0 . 4 1 9 6 5
5 6 0 0 . 5 4 5 5 0 7 - 1 . 9 0 3 9 9
5 6 1 0 . 1 1 2 0 6 8 0 . 2 2 1 6 6 5
5 6 2 0 . 1 8 3 0 7 5 - 0 . 2 8 1 4 3
5 6 3 0 . 1 3 7 2 8 0 . 1 2 6 2 1 3
5 6 4 0 . 2 4 6 3 5 1 - 0 . 4 5 5 2 1
5 6 5 0 . 2 0 5 7 9 6 - 0 . 2 9 2 6 9
5 6 6 0 . 2 1 3 7 0 3 2 . 5 9 1 6 6
5 6 7 0 . 3 7 9 0 0 5 - 4 . 2 7 4 9 1
S o u r s :  C a l c u la t e d  u s in g  E x c e l  2 0 0 7
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A p p e n d ix  7 - 3 :  T h e  c a l c u la t i o n  o f  a 0 , a 1 ; a 2 , a 3 a n d  £ t ( a b n o r m a l  r e tu r n s  
(R e s id u a l s ) )  a n d  t h e  W e e k ly  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  a b n o rm a l  r e t u r n s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  




a o 0 . 5 1 3 2 0 7 0 . 1 8 5 1 5 1 2 . 7 7 1 8 2 3 0 . 0 0 5 9 9 4
- 0 . 0 1 1 9 1 0 . 0 6 3 0 2 6 - 0 . 1 8 9 0 3 0 . 8 5 0 2 2 4
a2 0 . 0 7 6 5 1 2 0 . 0 6 2 8 4 6 1 . 2 1 7 4 4 9 0 . 2 2 4 5 8 1
a2 0 . 0 1 4 3 2 1 0 . 0 6 3 1 0 8 0 . 2 2 6 9 2 5 0 . 8 2 0 6 6 7
R E S I D U A L  O U T P U T
Observation Predicted Y Residuals Positive Negative
1 0 . 5 7 9 4 7 5 2 . 6 3 8 9 5 3 2
2 0 . 8 2 1 7 6 8 2 . 7 6 6 7 5 8 1 1
3 0 . 7 7 8 1 3 3 . 8 6 2 5 4 4 2 5
4 0 . 7 7 8 5 7 6 - 5 . 1 9 2 2 2 2 1
5 0 . 9 7 2 2 4 7 - 1 . 3 0 3 3 1 2 1
6 0 . 2 4 5 9 1 2 0 . 4 4 6 0 3 5 4 2
7 0 . 4 1 6 4 2 6 - 2 . 6 4 0 7 6 1 2
8 0 . 5 8 7 9 0 8 0 . 1 6 7 0 6 7 2 1
9 0 . 3 4 3 9 3 3 1 . 2 9 1 4 5 1 3
1 0 0 . 5 1 9 6 3 4 - 2 . 2 5 6 7 5 3 3
1 1 0 . 6 6 9 8 4 1 - 0 . 5 8 4 8 8 1 1
1 2 0 . 4 0 2 7 0 4 - 1 . 0 1 7 5 2 6 4
1 3 0 . 5 0 2 1 5 5 - 0 . 0 0 1 9 9 1 1
1 4 0 . 4 6 1 4 2 4 - 0 . 2 8 8 4 8 2 3
1 5 0 . 5 4 0 6 1 0 . 3 9 5 1 9 7 1 1
1 6 0 . 5 2 2 4 5 3 2 . 2 5 0 5 2 3 1 1
1 7 0 . 5 5 4 2 4 8 - 0 . 9 5 6 2 9 1 1
1 8 0 . 7 4 3 5 6 4 0 . 0 5 5 3 3 7 2 2
1 9 0 . 5 1 2 6 3 9 0 . 4 3 6 2 8 3 2
2 0 0 . 5 5 7 2 7 - 0 . 5 3 6 6 6 1 4
2 1 0 . 5 9 7 0 0 6 1 . 8 6 7 1 0 6 1 4
2 2 0 . 4 9 9 0 1 7 1 . 0 8 2 2 2 9 2 5
2 3 0 . 6 8 3 1 9 8 0 . 4 2 8 6 3 1 1 3
2 4 0 . 6 5 6 2 3 3 5 . 2 7 6 7 8 8 1 3
2 5 0 . 5 5 0 2 3 6 - 2 . 8 5 3 6 5 1 5
2 6 1 . 0 1 0 5 1 9 - 0 . 4 9 5 6 8 2 1
2 7 0 . 4 1 5 8 6 . 1 3 3 1 8 8 1 3
2 8 0 . 4 4 1 5 9 - 3 . 4 9 4 4 5 1 2
2 9 1 . 0 5 8 0 2 7 - 0 . 7 0 1 6 4 2 1
3 0 0 . 3 6 9 1 6 7 3 . 0 2 8 4 2 7 3 1
3 1 0 . 4 5 6 2 7 8 1 . 1 2 7 1 4 6 1 1
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3 2 0 . 7 5 9 4 0 3 - 2 . 6 8 5 9 3 1 1
3 3 0 . 7 0 5 9 6 6 0 . 8 3 6 2 1 6 1 2
3 4 0 . 3 7 0 1 0 7 - 0 . 3 0 9 3 2 1 4
3 5 0 . 6 0 2 8 8 9 - 2 . 2 6 3 3 9 1 3
3 6 0 . 5 5 9 7 2 6 - 1 . 7 9 0 7 4 2 1
3 7 0 . 4 0 1 6 9 5 0 . 2 0 3 9 8 8 2 3
3 8 0 . 3 8 8 0 2 4 0 . 0 0 5 5 4 2
3 9 0 . 5 3 7 2 3 1 0 . 8 3 7 5 0 8 2 5
4 0 0 . 5 3 5 6 1 2 - 1 . 5 7 4 4 7 1 4
4 1 0 . 6 3 6 4 0 3 - 2 . 0 5 7 5 3 2 1
4 2 0 . 4 7 0 3 4 - 1 . 5 0 1 5 4 2 1
4 3 0 . 4 0 1 8 8 2 0 . 4 2 7 8 2 3 2 6
4 4 0 . 4 0 4 0 7 1 - 1 . 2 8 8 4 9 4 3
4 5 0 . 5 7 2 4 5 8 0 . 9 5 2 5 6 7 5 1
4 6 0 . 4 3 9 2 5 2 1 . 8 3 7 3 0 2 3 2
4 7 0 . 5 9 0 1 0 2 4 . 1 3 8 4 4 8 1 1
4 8 0 . 6 5 2 8 9 6 3 . 7 6 9 6 9 7 6 1
4 9 0 . 8 5 4 9 1 1 1 . 2 7 2 4 7 1 1
5 0 0 . 8 9 3 9 6 1 7 . 5 0 8 9 1 7 1 1
5 1 0 . 6 3 9 2 0 4 - 0 . 1 3 5 5 8 1 2
5 2 1 . 1 8 0 5 9 4 - 4 . 0 1 2 5 8 3 3
5 3 0 . 7 0 5 8 1 6 - 1 . 0 7 2 2 2 2 1
5 4 0 . 3 0 8 1 0 4 - 0 . 8 2 3 5 6 3 5
5 5 0 . 4 5 0 7 5 7 2 . 9 0 6 9 2 6 2 2
5 6 0 . 4 2 8 5 1 9 - 0 . 2 5 4 7 1 1 4
5 7 0 . 7 6 0 6 5 8 3 . 0 8 0 2 5 2 2 1
5 8 0 . 5 2 8 8 3 1 0 . 4 4 4 6 2 4 4
5 9 0 . 7 9 7 9 7 5 - 2 . 4 3 2 4 9 1 1
6 0 0 . 6 6 2 1 6 6 - 2 . 6 8 5 1
6 1 0 . 4 2 6 1 8 7 - 0 . 2 7 4 3 3
6 2 0 . 3 3 3 2 1 1 1 . 6 6 8 5 0 1
6 3 0 . 4 7 2 0 0 8 - 0 . 7 3 0 2 3
6 4 0 . 6 7 1 6 1 3 1 . 3 9 0 4 6
6 5 0 . 4 9 7 5 4 9 - 0 . 8 8 7 1 6
6 6 0 . 6 7 1 9 2 4 1 . 9 3 5 6 6 5
6 7 0 . 4 8 1 8 6 2 - 4 . 7 6 1 4 8
6 8 0 . 7 5 8 1 2 5 5 . 8 7 9 5 5 4
6 9 0 . 1 4 4 0 2 9 1 . 1 4 9 3 9 5
7 0 0 . 9 4 4 3 7 2 - 0 . 6 0 1 0 7
7 1 0 . 7 0 3 1 3 6 - 0 . 5 6 9 8 9
7 2 0 . 5 5 6 4 0 9 0 . 1 0 0 3 0 2
7 3 0 . 5 2 0 4 9 4 3 . 2 6 1 9 2 5
7 4 0 . 5 2 0 2 9 9 2 . 6 2 4 4 5 8
7 5 0 . 7 7 4 5 4 7 - 2 . 7 1 7 9 2
7 6 0 . 8 3 1 1 3 9 - 3 . 4 7 2 2 6
7 7 0 . 4 4 1 0 1 6 2 . 2 6 1 6 2 3
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7 8 0 . 2 5 1 1 - 2 . 3 8 3 9 2
7 9 0 . 7 0 7 5 7 8 - 1 . 0 2 0 2 5
8 0 0 . 3 9 2 4 4 9 - 2 . 6 7 6 2 8
8 1 0 . 4 8 5 9 4 9 - 0 . 0 9 6 9 6
8 2 0 . 3 2 9 3 5 4 1 . 3 3 9 9 2 4
8 3 0 . 4 9 0 3 7 6 - 1 . 0 5 0 7 7
8 4 0 . 6 5 3 1 7 4 - 1 . 5 5 5 0 2
8 5 0 . 5 0 4 9 7 9 - 1 . 0 3 8 5
8 6 0 . 4 4 2 5 3 5 - 0 . 1 4 8 1 6
8 7 0 . 4 5 5 9 6 4 1 . 2 0 8 0 9 7
8 8 0 . 5 0 8 2 6 5 6 . 2 4 0 0 5 3
8 9 0 . 5 6 4 3 4 7 - 0 . 6 2 5 2 2
9 0 1 . 0 5 4 0 9 1 - 0 . 9 2 9 7 1
9 1 0 . 6 0 3 7 0 9 - 1 . 4 1 6 2 7
9 2 0 . 5 3 1 5 3 2 - 1 . 3 4 1 6 6
9 3 0 . 4 6 2 4 6 9 - 0 . 0 6 4 2 8
9 4 0 . 4 3 4 8 4 2 0 . 3 7 3 8 6 4
9 5 0 . 5 2 2 4 3 7 - 0 . 2 2 6 5 6
9 6 0 . 5 7 7 2 6 - 3 . 1 6 2 8 6
9 7 0 . 5 7 8 2 3 - 1 . 3 3 1 6 7
9 8 0 . 3 2 8 5 9 1 0 . 5 4 3 3 0 2
9 9 0 . 4 0 8 1 4 4 - 0 . 3 5 8 6 1
1 0 0 0 . 5 6 8 5 3 7 - 0 . 2 3 5 2 3
1 0 1 0 . 5 2 5 5 1 2 - 0 . 7 5 7 9 8
1 0 2 0 . 5 4 2 1 8 8 0 . 4 2 8 9 1 1
1 0 3 0 . 4 8 8 6 2 4 - 2 . 8 2 6 9 4
1 0 4 0 . 6 1 2 0 3 6 - 1 . 7 4 0 4 7
1 0 5 0 . 3 6 1 6 4 8 - 2 . 0 0 4 9 8
1 0 6 0 . 4 1 2 9 5 9 - 3 . 0 5 2 7 1
1 0 7 0 . 4 0 2 7 6 1 - 0 . 0 4 1 5 9
1 0 8 0 . 2 8 3 3 9 7 5 . 0 5 4 4 9 2
1 0 9 0 . 4 3 9 4 4 4 5 . 2 4 0 5 7 8
1 1 0 0 . 8 5 9 1 2 3 - 2 . 9 8 8 8 2
1 1 1 1 . 0 4 9 6 1 2 1 . 3 6 6 7 0 3
1 1 2 0 . 4 0 2 8 1 5 - 2 . 5 7 2 7 1
1 1 3 0 . 6 9 3 4 3 6 - 1 . 4 1 6 5 5
1 1 4 0 . 3 9 0 4 0 2 - 0 . 8 3 5 9 9
1 1 5 0 . 4 3 2 1 1 4 4 . 5 0 8 7 0 9
1 1 6 0 . 4 0 9 8 9 5 - 1 . 5 8 8 9 5
1 1 7 0 . 8 9 8 9 0 5 - 1 . 6 8 0 4 7
1 1 8 0 . 5 0 3 0 6 3 0 . 8 9 2 6 5 4
1 1 9 0 . 4 1 9 8 9 5 0 . 2 4 4 5 5 8
1 2 0 0 . 6 0 0 8 8 7 - 2 . 8 4 3 3 8
1 2 1 0 . 6 1 0 7 4 9 0 . 1 5 9 1 8 6
1 2 2 0 . 3 4 1 9 7 2 1 . 8 2 8 1 5 1
1 2 3 0 . 5 1 4 1 4 8 5 . 5 3 2 5 3
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1 2 4 0 . 6 1 8 2 3 6 - 3 . 7 1 8 6 4
1 2 5 1 . 0 4 3 8 6 5 1 . 8 1 7 2 7 6
1 2 6 0 . 3 2 8 4 9 6 - 0 . 3 1 8 0 4
1 2 7 0 . 6 8 7 5 9 4 1 . 5 1 9 8 3
1 2 8 0 . 5 2 8 6 8 2 - 3 . 1 5 0 8 9
1 2 9 0 . 7 1 3 4 9 1 1 . 6 7 7 3 1 4
1 3 0 0 . 3 1 5 7 0 5 2 . 1 3 4 6 7 9
1 3 1 0 . 6 2 9 3 8 7 - 2 . 8 1 4 5 6
1 3 2 0 . 7 6 0 9 6 2 - 2 . 0 4 7 1 1
1 3 3 0 . 3 9 6 4 2 9 1 . 0 6 2 4 7 5
1 3 4 0 . 3 6 6 1 2 7 - 3 . 7 0 0 5 9
1 3 5 0 . 6 4 6 1 3 7 - 1 . 7 0 8 7 2
1 3 6 0 . 2 9 1 6 3 2 - 2 . 0 0 9 9 2
1 3 7 0 . 4 0 4 6 2 5 - 0 . 9 0 0 4 4
1 3 8 0 . 3 7 2 4 2 7 0 . 2 1 1 7 6
1 3 9 0 . 4 4 3 7 0 4 - 0 . 8 3 5 2 9
1 4 0 0 . 5 5 5 4 6 9 - 1 . 0 1 5 8 1
1 4 1 0 . 4 9 7 0 9 6 - 4 . 8 2 8 7 2
1 4 2 0 . 5 2 3 9 8 2 0 . 2 2 9 6 9 7
1 4 3 0 . 1 6 6 2 1 4 0 . 4 5 8 1 1 3
1 4 4 0 . 5 0 1 4 0 2 - 1 . 3 2 6 2 7
1 4 5 0 . 5 8 1 5 9 6 0 . 1 0 2 9 4 1
1 4 6 0 . 4 5 0 8 8 0 . 2 9 7 0 0 9
1 4 7 0 . 5 4 4 8 5 9 - 0 . 6 8 4 3 4
1 4 8 0 . 5 8 1 8 9 4 - 0 . 2 5 8 4 6
1 4 9 0 . 5 0 9 3 9 2 - 1 . 1 9 1 0 2
1 5 0 0 . 5 4 4 0 7 6 1 . 8 3 7 2 0 4
1 5 1 0 . 4 3 7 3 1 6 2 . 6 4 0 5 4 2
1 5 2 0 . 6 4 8 9 7 4 3 . 1 1 1 1 3 9
1 5 3 0 . 7 3 8 0 0 6 4 . 3 0 8 3 7 1
1 5 4 0 . 7 8 4 8 5 8 - 2 . 2 8 0 4 3
1 5 5 0 . 9 7 0 9 8 1 - 0 . 2 3 0 2 2
1 5 6 0 . 4 6 2 2 2 2 . 9 8 7 1 8 8
1 5 7 0 . 5 0 7 3 7 2 3 . 4 7 5 7 0 8
1 5 8 0 . 7 4 0 2 8 4 - 1 . 6 5 6 1 4
1 5 9 0 . 8 7 8 2 7 - 4 . 1 9 2 4 6
1 6 0 0 . 5 3 9 6 5 7 - 0 . 0 4 1 2 2
1 6 1 0 . 2 4 0 5 7 7 - 0 . 7 7 1 2
1 6 2 0 . 5 1 0 2 0 3 - 1 . 5 0 2 3 5
1 6 3 0 . 4 9 1 5 6 6 0 . 0 6 7 1 2 6
1 6 4 0 . 4 2 3 0 4 1 - 0 . 9 9 2 0 8
1 6 5 0 . 5 4 8 5 2 5 - 0 . 0 1 1 0 9
1 6 6 0 . 4 7 1 2 6 6 - 1 . 0 8 6 3 5
1 6 7 0 . 5 5 3 5 0 6 - 2 . 2 3 9 5 3
1 6 8 0 . 4 9 3 9 2 9 0 . 8 8 9 0 7 7
1 6 9 0 . 3 5 8 9 2 0 . 7 6 1 9 0 1
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1 7 0 0 . 5 8 1 5 2 5 - 0 . 6 9 2 3 8
1 7 1 0 . 6 2 0 0 9 1 . 4 8 1 3
1 7 2 0 . 4 9 5 7 4 1 0 . 8 1 6 2 3 5
1 7 3 0 . 6 5 6 7 7 1 - 0 . 1 8 4 3 7
1 7 4 0 . 6 3 8 0 5 5 0 . 7 9 5 8 3 9
1 7 5 0 . 5 5 1 0 5 7 0 . 2 3 7 7 5 7
1 7 6 0 . 6 2 0 2 8 5 - 0 . 2 2 2 3 5
1 7 7 0 . 5 8 9 3 5 4 - 0 . 4 8 1 3 5
1 7 8 0 . 5 5 3 6 6 4 - 0 . 3 4 0 0 7
1 7 9 0 . 5 2 4 6 2 5 - 1 . 6 1 5 2 4
1 8 0 0 . 5 4 4 0 8 9 - 2 . 5 8 9 5 1
1 8 1 0 . 4 5 7 1 8 8 - 1 . 6 2 1 4 2
1 8 2 0 . 3 5 4 9 5 9 1 . 8 8 0 2 9
1 8 3 0 . 3 6 8 2 0 7 2 . 4 1 1 8 8 9
1 8 4 0 . 6 3 4 4 3 7 4 . 3 9 0 4 1 1
1 8 5 0 . 6 9 8 0 6 4 0 . 9 9 3 8 7 8
1 8 6 0 . 9 1 7 3 2 5 - 0 . 6 7 7 4 8
1 8 7 0 . 7 1 1 7 6 3 - 0 . 2 6 3 5 3
1 8 8 0 . 5 5 0 4 4 7 - 0 . 5 1 3 7 7
1 8 9 0 . 5 5 0 5 1 . 3 4 4 2 7 3
1 9 0 0 . 4 9 9 8 5 9 2 . 5 9 3 8 6 7
1 9 1 0 . 6 2 1 8 4 8 5 . 2 9 4 7 5 7
1 9 2 0 . 7 0 6 5 6 1 4 . 5 0 6 0 8
1 9 3 0 . 9 4 8 1 0 2 0 . 5 6 6 7 3 6
1 9 4 0 . 9 7 8 7 2 - 1 . 1 3 8 4 1
1 9 5 0 . 7 0 5 6 6 2 4 . 8 6 5 8 8 6
1 9 6 0 . 4 5 6 3 0 5 1 . 1 0 9 7 6 9
1 9 7 0 . 9 1 8 5 5 3 2 . 8 0 5 6 8
1 9 8 0 . 6 6 8 4 5 1 - 6 . 1 5 7 3 2
1 9 9 0 . 8 8 5 9 7 5 - 8 . 1 1 2 1 2
2 0 0 0 . 2 3 2 6 6 5 7 . 8 9 6 1 5 1
2 0 1 - 0 . 2 1 5 1 3 - 4 . 1 6 1 3 5
2 0 2 1 . 0 8 3 8 1 5 0 . 9 3 0 1 9 4
2 0 3 0 . 2 7 0 7 7 1 2 . 4 6 7 9 8 6
2 0 4 0 . 5 7 2 2 . 9 5 9 7 2 4
2 0 5 0 . 7 0 9 5 2 2 2 . 7 1 4 6 9 4
2 0 6 0 . 7 8 1 8 5 3 2 . 9 6 2 9 1 4
2 0 7 0 . 7 8 1 1 6 4 0 . 4 4 8 6 1 2
2 0 8 0 . 8 3 4 1 1 3 - 0 . 0 8 2 5 2
2 0 9 0 . 6 5 1 9 7 4 8 . 2 8 0 2 5 5
2 1 0 0 . 4 8 1 9 0 9 - 2 . 9 8 8 0 8
2 1 1 1 . 2 3 7 2 5 1 2 . 0 0 1 0 5 5
2 1 2 0 . 4 1 0 7 9 2 - 8 . 3 2 0 8 7
2 1 3 0 . 8 1 9 3 2 3 0 . 8 3 8 7 5 6
2 1 4 - 0 . 0 6 5 3 9 - 2 . 9 7 6 9 8
2 1 5 0 . 5 6 3 0 3 7 - 0 . 4 2 9 2 7
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2 1 6 0 . 3 0 2 5 8 1 . 0 5 5 8 2 4
2 1 7 0 . 4 6 3 6 8 9 6 . 0 8 2 3 1 5
2 1 8 0 . 5 4 1 0 7 4 . 3 5 8 0 6 1
2 1 9 0 . 9 7 5 1 4 2 - 0 . 9 0 9 2 7
2 2 0 0 . 9 8 1 0 0 9 - 2 . 2 4 1 5 9
2 2 1 0 . 6 0 3 4 2 4 - 0 . 6 5 3 8 4
2 2 2 0 . 4 1 8 3 0 1 5 . 4 5 7 9 8 2
2 2 3 0 . 4 2 1 2 8 9 0 . 1 8 1 4 8 8
2 2 4 0 . 9 5 4 9 1 - 1 . 7 6 8 9 6
2 2 5 0 . 6 5 3 1 7 8 1 . 3 6 2 8 2 5
2 2 6 0 . 4 3 5 5 3 7 2 . 9 5 0 6 7
2 2 7 0 . 6 1 5 4 5 6 5 . 7 9 5 0 8 8
2 2 8 0 . 7 2 4 7 9 1 - 7 . 8 6 8 3
2 2 9 1 . 1 3 7 2 8 9 - 3 . 0 3 5 5 4
2 3 0 0 . 0 8 1 0 6 1 - 1 . 3 9 9 2
2 3 1 0 . 2 8 1 3 7 1 - 1 . 7 5 6 1 5
2 3 2 0 . 4 0 2 7 3 9 - 2 . 1 3 3 7 9
2 3 3 0 . 4 0 2 1 1 5 0 . 5 3 9 4 8 5
2 3 4 0 . 3 4 8 4 2 3 0 . 1 6 9 6 2 5
2 3 5 0 . 5 5 4 2 8 9 - 2 . 8 1 9 5 7
2 3 6 0 . 5 9 3 3 1 6 - 1 3 . 6 4 5 8
2 3 7 0 . 5 0 2 8 0 7 5 . 5 4 9 9 1 8
2 3 8 - 0 . 5 9 0 0 2 - 4 . 8 8 8 2 9
2 3 9 0 . 8 5 4 6 5 7 - 2 . 3 4 5 4 1
2 4 0 0 . 1 9 8 4 9 - 1 . 9 9 8 3 5
2 4 1 0 . 3 4 2 1 3 5 - 0 . 9 0 5
2 4 2 0 . 3 6 0 8 5 3 0 . 3 1 5 5 3 4
2 4 3 0 . 4 3 6 3 0 7 0 . 0 3 0 5 9 4
2 4 4 0 . 5 5 1 3 3 5 - 0 . 4 9 7 5 1
2 4 5 0 . 5 5 7 9 7 5 0 . 9 6 0 2 9
2 4 6 0 . 5 0 5 9 2 4 0 . 1 2 4 1 9 9
2 4 7 0 . 6 2 2 6 3 6 1 . 4 5 1 6 3
2 4 8 0 . 5 5 8 4 5 1 . 5 6 4 4 4 1
2 4 9 0 . 6 5 5 6 4 6 - 3 . 1 1 5 0 4
2 5 0 0 . 7 3 4 6 3 9 - 0 . 9 7 2 2 5
2 5 1 0 . 3 5 8 2 6 6 - 2 . 9 1 2 5 7
2 5 2 0 . 4 9 0 2 3 7 - 2 . 2 0 4 9 9
2 5 3 0 . 3 3 4 7 9 8 1 . 1 4 6 8 8 4
2 5 4 0 . 3 2 7 7 7 5 - 0 . 5 9 9 2 2
S o u r s :  C a l c u la t e d  u s in g  E x c e l  2 0 0 7
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A p p e n d ix  7 - 4 :  T h e  c a l c u la t i o n  o f  a 0 , a i , a 2 , a 3 a n d  £ t ( a b n o r m a l  r e t u r n s  
(R e s id u a ls ) )  a n d  t h e  M o n t h ly  p o s i t iv e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  a b n o r m a l  r e t u r n s  f o r  t h e  




a o 0 . 0 0 7 0 9 2 0 . 2 0 2 3 8 6 0 . 0 3 5 0 4 2 0 . 9 7 2 0 6 9
a-t 0 . 1 0 0 1 7 7 0 . 0 5 7 0 8 4 1 . 7 5 4 8 9 8 0 . 0 8 0 2 7 8
a 2 0 . 0 1 8 4 1 2 0 . 0 5 7 4 3 7 0 . 3 2 0 5 6 1 0 . 7 4 8 7 6 2
a* 0 . 0 8 4 5 5 8 0 . 0 5 7 0 4 5 1 . 4 8 2 2 8 8 0 . 1 3 9 2 9 3
R E S I D U A L  O U T P U T
Observation Predicted Y Residuals Positive Negative
1 0 . 2 2 7 3 4 8 0 . 1 6 5 8 7 1 1 2
2 0 . 0 2 6 9 1 6 - 2 . 8 6 1 0 5 1 3
3 - 0 . 3 4 2 3 4 - 2 . 4 4 2 8 4 1 3
4 - 0 . 2 9 0 8 5 2 . 9 2 0 2 2 4 3 5
5 - 0 . 0 2 0 4 4 - 1 . 1 2 2 7 1 3 3
6 - 0 . 2 9 4 5 2 - 2 . 8 0 6 8 1 1
7 - 0 . 1 0 2 3 - 4 . 1 0 0 8 6 2 1
8 - 0 . 5 6 7 7 3 1 . 8 3 9 4 4 6 3 1
9 - 0 . 2 0 5 1 4 - 1 . 7 5 6 1 3 3 1
1 0 - 0 . 5 2 1 3 8 - 0 . 8 0 3 1 7 2 1
1 1 - 0 . 0 5 4 1 7 - 0 . 0 7 2 7 3 1 1
1 2 - 0 . 1 9 5 8 5 1 . 5 2 3 9 6 6 1 2
1 3 0 . 0 2 5 8 0 1 1 . 0 4 5 7 4 3 1 1
1 4 0 . 1 2 8 1 5 9 5 . 1 8 3 1 9 4 4 1
1 5 0 . 6 7 1 1 9 7 - 1 . 4 2 0 5 1 1
1 6 0 . 1 2 0 4 3 - 1 . 0 2 6 6 2 2 4
1 7 0 . 3 5 1 6 3 3 - 1 . 2 1 2 9 1 1 1
1 8 - 0 . 1 5 9 2 3 - 0 . 7 4 1 4 4 1 1
1 9 - 0 . 1 7 5 6 2 - 0 . 8 7 7 5 8 6 1
2 0 - 0 . 1 8 7 8 2 0 . 4 7 3 0 2 4 1 1
2 1 - 0 . 0 5 9 8 9 0 . 8 3 8 9 8 7 5 1
2 2 0 . 0 0 1 3 3 5 1 . 2 9 4 4 7 3 3 1
2 3 0 . 1 7 5 3 6 2 - 0 . 5 0 6 4 5 3 2
2 4 0 . 0 6 3 6 6 2 - 1 . 0 0 7 1 1 2 2
2 5 0 . 0 1 6 0 5 5 - 0 . 7 9 2 1 9 1 3
2 6 - 0 . 1 1 6 0 3 0 . 7 9 6 3 9 7 4 1
2 7 - 0 . 0 1 8 8 2 - 0 . 3 7 0 7 3 7 2
2 8 - 0 . 0 8 5 0 3 1 . 8 7 7 7 4 3 7 1
2 9 0 . 2 3 7 0 3 8 0 . 5 5 8 0 2 4 1 1
3 0 0 . 0 8 6 8 0 7 - 1 . 6 8 5 1 5 5 1
3 1 0 . 0 1 3 2 0 2 1 . 1 2 2 6 8 6 3 1
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3 2 0 . 1 5 8 6 8 1 0 . 9 5 6 3 4 9 2 3
3 3 0 . 0 0 4 5 5 4 7 . 9 1 1 8 9 3 2 3
3 4 0 . 9 1 6 7 1 3 - 2 . 9 9 6 6 4 3 2
3 5 0 . 0 3 8 7 7 5 1 . 7 5 5 6 4 7 3 1
3 6 0 . 8 1 7 9 5 2 1 . 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 1
3 7 0 . 0 6 9 7 2 6 0 . 5 2 2 2 2 3 3
3 8 0 . 2 5 5 8 8 8 - 0 . 3 8 3 4 3 6 4
3 9 0 . 1 7 8 6 4 8 0 . 9 6 8 6 0 2 1 3
4 0 0 . 1 6 9 7 2 5 5 . 0 4 9 5 8 6 1 4
4 1 0 . 5 4 0 2 8 4 - 2 . 0 4 0 3 1 1 1
4 2 0 . 0 4 9 9 3 2 1 . 1 2 5 0 3 2 2 3
4 3 0 . 5 3 8 5 1 - 2 . 2 6 1 5 9 1 3
4 4 - 0 . 2 7 0 7 3 0 . 1 4 2 1 9 2 9
4 5 0 . 0 6 1 8 4 2 - 1 . 8 0 8 6 9 1 4
4 6 - 0 . 3 1 5 9 7 - 4 . 2 5 5 6 8 3 4
4 7 - 0 . 4 9 3 9 1 1 . 7 4 0 7 5 8 1 2
4 8 - 0 . 0 9 9 8 9 - 2 . 6 2 4 6 4 1 4
4 9 - 0 . 6 2 9 4 5 0 . 6 5 6 8 3 7 4 1
5 0 0 . 0 6 5 1 0 2 1 . 3 8 3 1 1 5 4 1
5 1 - 0 . 0 7 7 7 1 0 . 1 6 0 7 0 8 1 2
5 2 0 . 0 4 4 3 8 7 0 . 1 0 2 7 7 2 1 2
5 3 0 . 1 4 5 8 2 - 1 . 5 0 8 3 5 3 2
5 4 - 0 . 1 1 9 6 7 0 . 1 8 8 9 3 5 1 2
5 5 0 . 0 0 1 3 8 7 - 0 . 7 5 0 6 9 4 1
5 6 - 0 . 1 8 1 9 1 1 . 4 4 3 9 3 1 1 3
5 7 0 . 1 2 5 5 7 7 0 . 4 5 6 7 7 1 1 1
5 8 0 . 0 2 5 3 0 7 - 0 . 6 0 7 6 6 1 1
5 9 0 . 0 6 6 1 9 - 0 . 5 3 3 6 1 1
6 0 - 0 . 0 0 1 2 1 - 1 . 2 7 2 7 1 3 1
6 1 - 0 . 1 7 8 3 7 - 0 . 3 9 3 7 7 2 1
6 2 - 0 . 1 1 3 2 0 . 1 1 3 2 0 2 1 2
6 3 - 0 . 1 1 1 1 6 - 0 . 1 8 4 9 3 6 2
6 4 - 0 . 0 7 0 9 5 0 . 0 8 2 0 8 8 2 2
6 5 0 . 0 0 2 7 5 6 - 0 . 5 0 8 3 3 1 1
6 6 - 0 . 0 6 8 3 9 0 . 3 0 4 9 5 6 1 1
6 7 0 . 0 2 2 4 2 4 0 . 0 8 3 6 3 2 1 1
6 8 - 0 . 0 2 0 6 8 2 . 8 0 3 3 4 4 3 2
6 9 0 . 3 0 7 8 0 6 1 . 0 2 7 6 4 1 1
7 0 0 . 2 0 1 0 7 5 0 . 4 5 2 8 5 1 1 3
7 1 0 . 3 3 2 4 8 4 0 . 4 1 2 6 8 7 3 3
7 2 0 . 2 0 6 7 0 3 - 0 . 2 4 9 3 6 1 1
7 3 0 . 0 7 1 8 3 4 1 . 1 1 6 0 0 8 1 2
7 4 0 . 1 8 8 3 1 1 - 0 . 8 1 1 3 7 1 1
7 5 - 0 . 0 3 7 0 6 3 . 6 7 4 4 6 7
7 6 0 . 4 6 0 4 4 4 1 . 4 4 0 0 6
7 7 0 . 2 1 1 7 6 6 1 . 8 3 4 3 4 4
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7 8 0 . 5 5 4 6 2 8 1 . 0 7 0 9 1 6
7 9 0 . 3 6 8 3 0 9 0 . 8 6 4 6 8 5
8 0 0 . 3 3 3 5 5 3 - 1 . 0 6 8 1 5
8 1 0 . 0 9 3 6 5 7 5 . 7 5 7 4 0 2
8 2 0 . 6 8 3 9 6 5 8 . 5 6 4 7 7 2
8 3 0 . 9 7 9 2 1 3 9 . 0 5 4 3 9 6
8 4 1 . 6 7 7 2 6 6 - 1 4 . 2 5 1 3
8 5 - 0 . 2 8 5 7 4 4 . 7 5 0 4 2 9
8 6 1 . 0 7 1 2 5 3 1 . 3 2 4 5 8 2
8 7 - 0 . 7 3 3 9 3 1 . 3 7 5 2 5 5
8 8 0 . 4 9 2 9 7 4 - 0 . 8 5 9 6 3
8 9 0 . 1 8 4 7 5 6 - 2 . 1 8 5 2 1
9 0 - 0 . 1 4 5 8 3 0 . 4 7 8 2 5 6
9 1 - 0 . 0 2 7 4 4 2 . 5 7 4 1 1
9 2 0 . 0 9 9 1 7 5 - 2 . 0 5 3 9 6
9 3 - 0 . 1 1 3 7 3 - 0 . 5 1 1 5 2
9 4 0 . 1 2 3 8 0 5 2 . 5 1 9 2
9 5 0 . 0 9 5 0 5 4 - 0 . 5 2 1
9 6 - 0 . 0 3 9 7 8 - 2 . 4 6 8 3 4
9 7 - 0 . 0 2 8 5 2 - 3 . 7 2 8 5 4
9 8 - 0 . 4 5 1 4 7 1 . 3 2 7 1 8 8
9 9 - 0 . 1 8 6 4 4 2 . 2 4 5 5 4 7
1 0 0 - 0 . 0 8 8 2 1 . 5 8 6 3 3 9
1 0 1 0 . 2 6 9 1 3 2 1 . 3 7 8 3 9 7
1 0 2 0 . 3 7 3 8 3 3 - 0 . 7 7 4 3 6
1 0 3 0 . 1 2 3 9 8 2 1 . 1 1 0 3 3 3
1 0 4 0 . 2 6 2 6 7 8 2 . 0 0 5 3 5 4
1 0 5 0 . 2 2 3 1 5 4 3 . 2 3 2 6 3 6
1 0 6 0 . 4 9 9 4 1 1 0 . 3 8 3 1 2
1 0 7 0 . 3 5 0 9 0 9 6 . 5 5 3 5 2 2
1 0 8 1 . 0 0 7 2 1 7 0 . 8 1 3 2 2 9
1 0 9 0 . 3 9 1 2 0 8 4 . 7 9 5 7 8
1 1 0 1 . 1 4 4 0 4 8 - 2 . 5 1 3 4 8
1 1 1 0 . 1 1 9 3 4 3 - 1 . 0 1 0 1 9
1 1 2 0 . 3 3 1 2 3 6 1 . 5 6 3 8 1
1 1 3 0 . 0 6 4 7 3 3 0 . 3 8 6 9 9 6
1 1 4 0 . 0 1 1 9 0 9 1 . 6 7 4 4 5 8
1 1 5 0 . 3 4 4 5 8 5 3 . 0 8 2 3 8 8
1 1 6 0 . 4 1 9 6 4 1 2 . 2 7 5 8 7 6
1 1 7 0 . 4 8 2 8 1 3 2 . 3 1 5 0 6
1 1 8 0 . 6 2 6 7 8 1 1 . 9 1 7 7 7 8
1 1 9 0 . 5 4 1 4 3 9 - 0 . 4 7 6 0 6
1 2 0 0 . 2 9 7 0 7 4 0 . 3 3 4 1 4 7
1 2 1 0 . 2 8 6 6 9 2 - 1 . 0 5 4 8 8
1 2 2 - 0 . 0 5 2 7 1 0 . 5 1 9 7 4 2
1 2 3 0 . 0 9 3 1 0 8 2 . 1 0 0 1 0 2
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1 2 4 0 . 1 7 0 4 4 3 4 . 7 6 5 8 7 3
1 2 5 0 . 5 8 1 4 6 8 0 . 5 3 2 3 7
1 2 6 0 . 3 9 5 0 1 4 0 . 3 0 4 0 9 8
1 2 7 0 . 5 1 5 0 3 9 - 2 . 9 7 8 0 7
1 2 8 - 0 . 1 3 2 5 9 1 . 8 7 3 1 3 3
1 2 9 0 . 1 9 5 2 1 9 0 . 0 7 6 3 7 8
1 3 0 - 0 . 1 4 1 9 2 0 . 2 2 7 3 7 2
1 3 1 0 . 1 6 7 8 2 9 - 1 . 0 0 4 6 9
1 3 2 - 0 . 0 5 2 2 1 . 6 2 3 8 1 9
1 3 3 0 . 1 5 6 3 4 8 3 . 3 6 2 5 4 1
1 3 4 0 . 3 1 7 7 7 6 - 0 . 1 9 4 8 9
1 3 5 0 . 2 1 7 0 8 5 - 2 . 9 1 1 0 5
1 3 6 0 . 0 3 7 0 3 2 - 4 . 1 1 4 4
1 3 7 - 0 . 4 4 0 5 7 0 . 4 3 2 6 2 1
1 3 8 - 0 . 2 9 6 5 7 4 . 5 0 4 5 5 7
1 3 9 0 . 0 8 3 7 1 4 - 0 . 4 4 3 5 4
1 4 0 0 . 0 4 7 8 5 1 - 2 . 6 0 1 2 2
1 4 1 0 . 1 0 0 4 9 7 - 1 . 5 1 8 8 5
1 4 2 - 0 . 2 1 2 4 3 1 . 5 6 9 3 2 6
1 4 3 - 0 . 0 9 9 0 . 6 9 3 7 0 9
1 4 4 - 0 . 0 2 8 2 8 0 . 2 1 9 4 3 4
1 4 5 0 . 1 5 1 9 2 7 - 1 . 2 9 2 7 3
1 4 6 - 0 . 0 5 3 3 8 - 0 . 4 4 4 3 6
1 4 7 - 0 . 0 4 7 6 1 2 . 2 2 9 7 2 9
1 4 8 0 . 1 2 0 0 6 1 3 . 1 1 2 4 1 6
1 4 9 0 . 3 2 9 3 . 2 1 7 3 1 3
1 5 0 0 . 6 0 6 3 8 1 - 2 . 4 8 1 3
1 5 1 0 . 1 5 7 8 9 5 0 . 5 7 9 3 7 1
1 5 2 0 . 3 4 6 2 9 6 - 0 . 5 9 3 1 6
1 5 3 - 0 . 1 6 2 6 0 . 5 7 0 3 5 4
1 5 4 0 . 1 0 5 7 3 6 3 . 8 1 1 8 4 4
1 5 5 0 . 3 8 6 1 7 5 3 . 0 4 8 8 4 3
1 5 6 0 . 4 5 7 8 1 - 1 . 6 8 8 6 2
1 5 7 0 . 2 7 8 3 0 1 - 0 . 1 3 9 0 6
1 5 8 0 . 2 8 8 8 3 7 - 0 . 9 1 9 9 1
1 5 9 - 0 . 1 5 7 6 4 2 . 3 4 6 4 7 3
1 6 0 0 . 2 2 6 5 1 7 5 . 3 4 9 4 9 6
1 6 1 0 . 5 5 2 6 1 7 1 . 1 4 2 2 5 4
1 6 2 0 . 4 6 4 6 2 8 0 . 3 8 7 2 8 5
1 6 3 0 . 5 9 5 1 3 5 1 . 7 5 3 0 7 9
1 6 4 0 . 4 0 1 3 2 8 0 . 3 1 1 2 5 7
1 6 5 0 . 1 9 3 7 4 8 - 1 . 8 9 6 5 6
1 6 6 0 . 0 4 8 1 9 - 1 . 6 2 8 1 7
1 6 7 - 0 . 1 2 2 2 8 - 1 . 1 9 8 4
1 6 8 - 0 . 2 9 8 2 9 - 1 . 1 7 2 7 3
1 6 9 - 0 . 2 9 8 1 8 2 . 6 9 7 7 7 8
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1 7 0 0 . 1 0 8 7 1 7 - 3 . 8 1 1 9 1
1 7 1 - 0 . 4 4 4 0 8 - 1 . 2 2 9 4 3
1 7 2 - 0 . 0 2 5 8 3 - 2 . 1 0 7 3 7
1 7 3 - 0 . 5 5 0 5 5 6 . 1 3 0 9 5 2
1 7 4 0 . 3 8 5 3 3 2 - 0 . 5 5 0 2 2
1 7 5 - 0 . 0 8 7 0 6 - 2 . 9 1 3 2
1 7 6 0 . 1 7 5 3 6 7 - 2 . 9 2 2 5
1 7 7 - 0 . 3 3 7 2 9 - 4 . 3 4 3 8 9
1 7 8 - 0 . 7 6 6 1 3 7 . 5 6 7 5 8 7
1 7 9 0 . 3 6 9 9 5 7 - 1 0 . 5 1 9 9
1 8 0 - 1 . 2 8 0 2 9 2 . 2 3 7 7 7 3
1 8 1 0 . 4 9 1 2 4 3 0 . 5 0 7 6 6 5
1 8 2 - 0 . 7 3 3 4 7 - 0 . 7 0 9 5 5
1 8 3 - 0 . 0 3 8 1 1 - 4 . 4 0 4 3 7
1 8 4 - 0 . 3 8 0 0 4 - 3 . 2 5 0 1 9
1 8 5 - 0 . 5 6 0 3 9 4 . 8 6 6 7 1
1 8 6 - 0 . 0 0 4 - 5 . 7 3 8 9 3
1 8 7 - 0 . 7 9 5 8 9 - 3 . 7 0 1 2
1 8 8 - 0 . 1 8 5 0 2 - 6 . 6 9 8 5 7
1 8 9 - 1 . 2 5 0 8 9 8 . 7 0 3 8 0 5
1 9 0 0 . 2 4 6 6 9 3 3 . 5 0 3 8 7 4
1 9 1 - 0 . 0 6 2 0 3 - 1 . 7 2 2 4
1 9 2 0 . 5 2 7 5 9 2 - 3 . 4 8 4 8 4
1 9 3 - 0 . 0 0 4 8 7 - 2 . 3 5 1 1 7
1 9 4 - 0 . 4 3 4 2 6 - 0 . 6 6 1 6 1
1 9 5 - 0 . 3 9 6 1 3 - 2 . 5 5 9 6 8
1 9 6 - 0 . 5 0 8 4 1 - 2 . 7 5 1 8 5
1 9 7 - 0 . 4 6 6 6 - 2 . 0 6 3 6 6
1 9 8 - 0 . 5 5 6 3 5 - 1 3 . 6 8 1 2
1 9 9 - 1 . 7 4 1 4 4 - 3 . 8 4 6 2 1
2 0 0 - 1 . 0 2 8 7 6 1 0 . 7 9 5 3 5
2 0 1 - 0 . 3 2 1 3 - 8 . 5 5 0 0 9
2 0 2 - 1 . 1 7 4 2 7 - 3 . 6 5 7 4 7
2 0 3 0 . 1 8 5 5 6 5 - 7 . 6 3 9 1 4
2 0 4 - 1 . 5 7 8 6 9 - 5 . 0 8 5 7 1
2 0 5 - 1 . 2 0 6 3 2 4 . 2 0 9 8 5 3
2 0 6 - 0 . 4 4 4 9 9 4 . 3 5 0 8 7 9
2 0 7 - 0 . 1 0 9 8 5 2 . 1 3 3 8 8 3
2 0 8 0 . 5 3 5 7 4 - 8 . 8 1 0 9 1
2 0 9 - 0 . 4 5 4 3 5 - 5 . 8 3 0 1 4
2 1 0 - 0 . 6 0 3 6 8 - 1 1 . 5 7 5 3
2 1 1 - 2 . 0 2 8 3 9 - 7 . 5 2 3 1 2
2 1 2 - 1 . 7 0 5 3 9 1 0 . 4 9 4 4 3
2 1 3 - 0 . 3 1 8 1 4 - 0 . 4 4 8 5 1
2 1 4 - 0 . 7 1 5 5 4 - 3 . 2 7 2 2 3
2 1 5 0 . 3 3 6 6 7 6 2 . 5 5 0 1 1
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2 1 6 0 . 1 5 8 0 3 1 - 6 . 7 1 7 0 3
2 1 7 - 0 . 9 3 4 0 1 - 3 . 2 1 4 2 5
2 1 8 - 0 . 2 8 5 1 3 - 2 . 7 7 6 4 9
2 1 9 - 0 . 9 3 0 6 - 1 . 7 2 3 8 4
2 2 0 - 0 . 6 6 5 9 6 1 . 2 5 7 5 5 3
2 2 1 - 0 . 2 4 1 4 0 . 0 3 9 2 4 1
2 2 2 - 0 . 2 2 6 7 2 0 . 5 7 3 6 1 1
2 2 3 0 . 0 8 8 1 4 4 7 . 0 2 3 1 3 5
2 2 4 0 . 7 0 8 7 6 8 - 0 . 5 4 4 8 5
2 2 5 0 . 1 8 3 7 7 9 8 . 8 2 1 7 1 7
2 2 6 1 . 5 1 3 5 6 3 3 . 7 8 6 9 0 3
2 2 7 0 . 7 1 7 7 4 6 7 . 7 5 5 3 4 2
2 2 8 1 . 7 1 4 9 7 4 7 . 9 1 2 3 3 3
2 2 9 1 . 5 7 5 7 2 6 - 6 . 9 2 4 1 2
2 3 0 0 . 3 6 5 0 3 3 1 . 5 5 0 5 4 6
2 3 1 0 . 9 1 4 5 7 6 - 0 . 2 3 2 5 6
2 3 2 - 0 . 3 4 1 5 6 - 1 0 . 9 8 8 1
2 3 3 - 0 . 9 5 3 3 4 5 . 7 6 7 4 9 4
2 3 4 0 . 3 3 8 4 2 3 - 4 . 0 4 6 5 1
2 3 5 - 1 . 2 3 3 7 4 - 8 . 5 9 8 7 1
2 3 6 - 0 . 6 3 9 0 9 1 . 7 6 4 3 4 9
2 3 7 - 0 . 3 7 4 7 7 5 . 9 1 3 5 9 6
2 3 8 - 0 . 2 4 8 7 4 0 . 6 2 7 2 7 6
2 3 9 0 . 2 4 2 1 4 4 - 4 . 8 5 6 8
2 4 0 0 . 0 2 0 1 3 3 - 9 . 8 2 5 4 8
2 4 1 - 1 . 0 2 8 1 3 7 . 0 0 3 2 8 7
2 4 2 0 . 0 3 4 9 2 1 - 6 . 5 0 2 3 2
2 4 3 - 1 . 3 5 9 8 9 - 0 . 4 0 7 6 6
2 4 4 0 . 2 1 6 1 9 1 1 . 5 6 9 6 5 5
2 4 5 - 0 . 3 9 3 4 2 2 . 4 8 4 3 3 7
2 4 6 0 . 0 9 9 9 7 4 0 . 6 3 6 6 0 5
2 4 7 0 . 2 7 0 3 8 5 3 . 1 1 3 8 8
2 4 8 0 . 5 3 6 4 8 1 - 4 . 8 3 0 7 7
2 4 9 - 0 . 2 9 8 5 1 . 8 9 9 0 9 3
2 5 0 0 . 3 7 4 5 3 3 - 4 . 1 9 2 0 9
2 5 1 - 0 . 7 0 8 9 8 - 0 . 6 1 7 8 4
2 5 2 - 0 . 0 6 0 7 7 - 0 . 7 2 3 5 4
2 5 3 - 0 . 4 1 8 7 1 1 . 7 5 0 3 7 6
2 5 4 0 . 0 1 3 8 6 - 1 . 9 6 2 9
2 5 5 - 0 . 2 2 9 9 6 0 . 9 6 5 3 0 4
2 5 6 0 . 1 5 7 4 7 3 - 3 . 5 6 1 2 8
2 5 7 - 0 . 4 8 5 1 6 0 . 7 9 2 0 5 6
2 5 8 0 . 0 3 7 3 4 4 - 0 . 9 7 6 9 5
2 5 9 - 0 . 3 6 9 2 1 . 8 1 2 2 9 9
2 6 0 0 . 1 6 0 3 0 7 3 . 7 5 4 4 3 3
2 6 1 0 . 3 4 6 3 7 7 1 . 4 9 1 3 2 1
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2 6 2 0 . 3 8 5 2 9 - 0 . 5 2 2 2 9
2 6 3 0 . 3 5 8 2 2 6 2 . 1 7 2 7 7 7
2 6 4 0 . 4 1 3 5 0 8 2 . 3 4 2 5 9 7
2 6 5 0 . 3 1 8 2 0 6 - 1 . 4 3 9 5 9
2 6 6 0 . 1 5 9 5 1 8 0 . 7 1 3 1 2 2
2 6 7 0 . 3 0 6 9 1 3 - 1 . 1 0 2 5 2
2 6 8 - 0 . 1 5 1 3 6 - 0 . 1 1 4 8 1
2 6 9 0 . 0 3 9 5 6 7 5 . 1 3 6 4 8 8
2 7 0 0 . 4 5 3 4 3 6 1 . 0 9 2 8 5 2
2 7 1 0 . 2 3 4 7 8 9 2 . 9 9 5 7 7 7
2 7 2 0 . 7 9 6 8 6 5 2 . 6 8 3 3 2 1
2 7 3 0 . 5 4 5 9 5 7 4 . 9 4 6 5 4 3
2 7 4 0 . 8 9 4 5 5 9 0 . 1 4 1 9 2 3
2 7 5 0 . 5 0 6 3 2 9 - 2 . 6 3 1 3 8
2 7 6 0 . 2 7 7 7 2 9 - 3 . 7 9 5 0 5
2 7 7 - 0 . 2 9 6 7 5 4 . 1 8 9 9 9 9
2 7 8 0 . 1 5 2 6 5 4 0 . 7 5 1 1 3 5
2 7 9 - 0 . 1 2 8 1 - 3 . 4 2 2 8 2
2 8 0 - 0 . 0 0 2 7 8 - 2 . 2 6 9 2 5
2 8 1 - 0 . 2 0 9 4 7 0 . 0 9 5 9 7 8
2 8 2 - 0 . 3 4 6 3 7 - 2 . 4 8 7 2 9
2 8 3 - 0 . 4 7 0 9 8 2 . 1 8 3 4 2 4
2 8 4 0 . 1 1 6 8 6 8 - 2 . 8 9 1 0 7
2 8 5 - 0 . 4 7 8 9 0 . 7 5 4 4 0 7
2 8 6 0 . 1 2 8 4 1 3 - 2 . 7 6 6 4
2 8 7 - 0 . 4 8 6 6 8 1 . 6 1 8 3 6 3
2 8 8 0 . 0 9 5 1 8 6 1 . 5 9 2 1 4 3
2 8 9 - 0 . 0 2 6 1 2 . 3 7 7 0 1 6
2 9 0 0 . 3 6 9 3 5 8 - 0 . 6 9 5 7 5
2 9 1 0 . 1 6 0 3 5 8 - 3 . 2 0 7 9 3
2 9 2 - 0 . 1 0 5 4 3 0 . 4 8 3 3 3
2 9 3 - 0 . 0 3 8 7 6 - 3 . 3 3 2 8 7
2 9 4 - 0 . 5 8 1 4 0 . 4 4 6 6 0 8
2 9 5 - 0 . 0 3 6 5 4 - 1 . 7 9 0 9 8
2 9 6 - 0 . 4 6 3 5 6 - 2 . 9 9 4 3
2 9 7 - 0 . 3 8 4 3 5 - 0 . 9 4 9 6 5
2 9 8 - 0 . 3 4 4 7 4 1 . 9 2 5 4 5 8
2 9 9 - 0 . 1 5 1 5 1 3 . 2 3 4 8 5 6
3 0 0 0 . 2 3 2 2 7 5 5 . 1 1 1 9 0 4
3 0 1 0 . 7 3 2 8 8 6 - 1 . 0 9 4 4 2
3 0 2 0 . 3 2 9 9 9 3 - 0 . 1 0 8 9 3
3 0 3 0 . 4 7 4 4 7 3 - 1 . 8 3 2 9 5
3 0 4 - 0 . 1 5 5 5 0 . 4 8 9 2 2 9
3 0 5 0 . 0 3 4 2 0 5 - 0 . 1 3 2 5 6
3 0 6 - 0 . 1 1 1 4 9 0 . 3 7 4 9 7 9
3 0 7 0 . 0 5 9 8 9 7 - 0 . 2 6 8 7 6
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3 0 8 - 0 . 0 1 7 3 - 0 . 0 6 9 6
3 0 9 0 . 0 1 6 8 2 2 2 . 7 8 8 5 4 1
3 1 0 0 . 2 6 8 8 6 3 - 4 . 1 6 4 7 6
S o u r s :  C a lc u la t e d  u s in g  E x c e l  2 0 0 7
Log-Log istic  comm and w hich  has been  adopted  from  
h ttp ://fo rum s.ev iew s.com /v iew fo rum .php?f=5  and tested  on date co llec ted  from  several 
prev ious studies such as M cQueen  and Thorley  (1994) and Zhao (2007)
@ logl lo g l
log 1 =n i* log( 1 - @ LOG IT (-(C ( 1) + C (2 )* log(RUN ))))+m i* log( 1 -(1 - @ LOG IT (- 
( C ( l ) + C ( 2 ) * lo g (R U N ) ) ) ) )
A p p e n d ix  7 - 5 :  E v i e w s  c o m m a n d
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A p p e n d ix  9 - l a :  H i s t o g r a m  a n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  r e s id u a l s  ( 2 0 0 0 -
2010 )
700  
6 0 0 -  
5 0 0 -  
4 0 0 -  
3 0 0 -  
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4  6
Series: RES ID





Mnim um -7 .428655





Descrip tive  statistics o f  the residuals o f retu rns fo r the NSM  all Share Index  
R esu lt o f  the L jung-Box Q statistics (2000- 2010)
Date: 03 /05 /12  T ime: 18:36 
Sample: 1 2592  
Inc luded observations: 2592
Autocorre la tion Partia l Correla tion AC PAC Q -S ta t P rob
|*** ! j*** | l 0 .478 0.478 592 .64 0 .000
j** | i | 2 0.224 -0.006 722.94 0 .000
I I *| i 3 0.038 -0.087 726 .69 0 .000
I I | | 4 -0.056 -0.053 734 .87 0 .000
*l | 5 -0.068 -0.005 746 .95 0 .000
I I I I 6 -0.046 0.006 752.53 0 .000
I I | ; 7 -0.039 -0.022 756 .42 0 .000
8 0.003 0.030 756 .44 0 .000
I I I I 9 0.023 0.012 757 .76 0 .000
I I I I 10 0.023 -0.002 759 .18 0 .000
L jung-Box-P ierce portm an teau  tests fo r up to 10 o rder serial co rre la tion  in th e  squared  
residuals o f  the  NSM  for overall period.
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A p p e n d ix  9 - l b :  H i s t o g r a m  a n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  r e s id u a ls  ( 2 0 0 0 -
2 0 0 4 )
Series: RES ID











w  i i i  | i i i | i i  i  | i  i  i  | i i  i I i  r~
-6 -4 -2 0 2 4  6
Descrip tive sta tistics o f  the  residuals o f  re tu rns fo r the NSM  all Share  Index 
R esu lt o f  the L jung-Box Q sta tistics  (p re-refo rm s periods)
Date: 03 /11 /12  T ime: 13:26 
Sample: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004 
Included  observations: 1130
A utocorre la tion Partia l Correla tion AC PAC Q -S tat P rob
i j l 0 .350 0.350 139.07 0 .000
I* i i i 2 0.160 0.042 167.98 0 .000
i i 3 0.028 -0.046 168.85 0 .000
*i i *i i 4 -0.092 -0.108 178.39 0 .000
*i | i i 5 -0.100 -0.037 189.71 0 .000
i i 6 -0.061 0.007 193.98 0 .000
! I 7 -0.013 0.023 194.17 0 .000
i i I I 8 0.065 0.066 198.99 0 .000
j* i ! I 9 0.075 0.021 205.33 0 .000
! i I I 10 0.052 -0.003 208 .44 0 .000
L jung-Box-P ierce portm anteau  tests for up to 10 o rder serial co rre la tion  in the  squared 
residuals  o f  the  NSM  for pre-reform s period
2 8 0 -
240 -
2 0 0
1 6 0 -





A p p e n d ix  9 - l c :  H is t o g r a m  a n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  r e s id u a l s  (2 0 0 5 -  
2 0 1 0 )
240





T k t ^
Series: R ES ID




M axim um 4.234762
Minimum -4.731698
Std. Dev. 1.075016




-3 .75  -2 .50  -1 .25  0 .0 0  1 .25  2 .5 0  3 .75
Descrip tive  sta tistics  o f  the  residuals  o f re tu rns fo r the NSM  all Share Index 
R esu lt o f  the L jung-Box Q  statistics (post-reform s)
Date: 03 /11 /12  T ime: 13:48 
Sample: 1 1462 
Included  observations: 1462
A utocorre la tion Partia l C orrelation AC PAC Q -S tat Prob
I**** j |**** | i 0.585 0.585 501 .80 0 .000
j** ;
*l I 2 0.291 -0.078 626.15 0 .000
I* I *l I 3 0.074 -0.098 634 .20 0.000
I I I I 4 0.002 0.028 634.21 0.000
I ! i I 5 -0.010 0.010 634.36 0 .000
I I I ; 6 -0.005 -0.004 634 .40 0 .000
I I I ! 7 -0 .030 -0.046 635.73 0 .000
8 -0.012 0.038 635 .94 0 .000
I I I I 9 0.017 0.032 636.39 0 .000
I I I I 10 0.036 0.005 638.35 0 .000
L jung-Box-P ierce  po rtm anteau  tests fo r up to 10 o rder serial co rre la tion  in the  squared  
residuals o f  the  NSM  for post-reform s period.
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A p p e n d ix  9 - I d :  H is t o g r a m  a n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  r e s id u a l s  ( 2 0 0 5 -
J u ly  2 0 0 7 )
Series : R E S ID
S am p le  1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7
O bse rva tions  621
Mean 0 .0 9 0 3 9 9
Median -0 .0 0 0 3 5 9
Maxim um 3 .4 6 9 1 8 2
M in imum -3 .8 0 6 6 5 0
S td . D ev . 0 .8 3 7 7 3 8
S kew n ess 0 .1 3 1 1 1 7
Kurtosis 6 .1 6 3 6 4 5
J a rq u e -B e ra 2 6 0 .7 5 3 1
Probability 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0
Descrip tive statistics o f  the residuals o f  returns fo r the NSM  all Share  Index  
R esu lt o f  the L jung-Box Q  statistics
Date: 03 /05 /12  T ime: 18:28 
Sample: 1/04/2005 7/31/2007 
Inc luded observations: 621
A utocorre la tion Partia l Correlation AC PAC Q -S tat P rob
|**** | |**** | 1 0.523 0.523 170.36 0 .000
• I *  i *|. | 2 0.176 -0.133 189.75 0 .000
•|. i *|. | 3 -0.046 -0.114 191.10 0 .000
* i .  i • I *  I 4 -0.112 -0.020 198.91 0 .000
i -  i • I -  I 5 -0.058 0.044 201.05 0 .000
• i -  i • I -  I 6 0.001 0.011 201.05 0 .000
• i -  i • I -  I 7 0.025 -0.006 201 .44 0 .000
• I *  i • I *  I 8 0.077 0.078 205.21 0 .000
• i *  i • I .  I 9 0.094 0.032 210.77 0 .000
• I -  i • I *  I 10 0.049 -0.031 212 .29 0 .000
L jung-Box-P ierce  portm anteau  tests fo r up  to 10 order serial co rre la tion  in the  squared  
residuals o f  the  NSM  for p re-crisis  period.
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A p p e n d ix  9 - l e :  H is t o g r a m  a n d  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  r e s id u a l s  (A u g u s t







S e r ie s : R E S ID
S am p le  1 841
O b se rv a tio n s  841
M ean -0 .0 1 4 4 2 7
M ed ian 0 .0 0 4 8 0 5
M ax im um 3 .8 9 7 5 9 1
M in im um -4 .6 4 8 9 3 2
S td . D ev . 1 .2 3 8 5 2 7
S k ew n e s s 0 .1 1 7 2 8 0
K u rto s is 3 .8 5 6 9 4 5
J a rq u e -B e ra 2 7 .6 6 0 9 5
P robab ility 0 .0 0 0 0 0 1
- 3 . 7 5  - 2 . 5 0  - 1 . 2 5  0 . 0 0  1 . 2 5  2 . 5 0  3 . 7 5
Descrip tive statistics o f  the  residuals o f  returns fo r the N SM  all Share Index
Result o f  the  L jung-Box Q statistics
Date: 03 /05 /12  T ime: 18:34
Sample: 1 841
Included  observations: 841
A utocorre la tion Partial C orrelation AC PAC Q -S tat Prob
_!**** j 1 0 .600 0 .600 303.87 0.000
j** i j  I 2 0 .324 -0.057 392.40 0 .000
• i *  i * l  I 3 0.104 -0.105 401.61 0 .000
•i i • I I 4 0.026 0.032 402.19 0 .000
•I ! •i i 5 -0.006 -0.005 402.23 0 .000
• I  ! • I i 6 -0.021 -0 .020 402.59 0 .000
■ I ! •I i 7 -0.058 -0 .057 405 .44 0 .000
• I  i • I  I 8 -0.056 0.011 408.15 0 .000
• I  ! •I I 9 -0.025 0.033 408 .69 0 .000
• I  I •I  I 10 0.017 0 .026 408.93 0.000
L jung-Box-P ierce portm anteau  tests for up to 10 o rder serial co rre la tion  in the  squared  
residuals  o f  the NSM  for post-crisis  period.
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 2 a :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tuden t's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 0 /1 2  T im e : 2 2 :1 7
S am p le : 1 2 5 9 2
Included  observations: 2 5 9 2
C onve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 21 iterations
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (6 )  +  C (7 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2 + C (8 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 4 6 8 7 0 0 .0 1 7 2 4 4 2 .7 1 8 0 1 7 0 .0 0 6 6
M 9 -0 .1 5 9 7 3 7 0 .0 5 2 8 71 -3 .0 2 1 2 5 8 0 .0 0 2 5
Y 0 0 0 .1 3 4 8 1 7 0 .0 4 9 7 5 4 2 .7 0 9 6 5 4 0 .0 0 6 7
Y 0 8 -0 .3 4 0 5 4 7 0 .0 5 2 4 7 8 -6 .4 8 9 3 5 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 -0 .2 0 4 6 0 4 0 .0 5 8 3 6 7 -3 .5 0 5 49 1 0 .0 0 0 5
V a riance  Equation
C
R E S ID (-1 )A2
G A R C H (-1 )
0 .1 4 8 4 6 9
0 .5 3 2 2 3 4
0 .4 2 6 5 4 0
0 .0 1 8 0 0 4
0 .0 5 9 0 0 9
0 .0 3 5 8 7 9
8 .2 4 6 4 1 5
9 .0 1 9 6 0 0
1 1 .8 8 8 3 5
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 5 .5 6 3 5 6 8 0 .5 7 0 9 3 4 9 .7 4 4 6 7 2 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squared  
Ad justed  R -squa red  
S .E . of regression  
Sum  squared  resid  
Log likelihood  
F-statis tic  
Prob (F -s ta tis tic )
0 .0 12361
0 .0 0 9 3 0 2
1 .066261
2 9 3 6 .6 4 8
-3 3 1 5 .3 4 2
4 .0 4 1 0 9 8
0 .0 0 0 0 8 7
M ean  dependen t var  
S .D . d ependen t var  
Aka ike  info criterion  
Schw a rz  criterion  
Hannan -Q u inn  criter. 
Du rb in -W atson  stat
0 .0 5 9 9 2 7
1 .0 7 1 2 5 6
2 .5 6 5 0 7 9
2 .5 8 5 4 2 7
2 .5 7 2 4 5 3
1 .0 2 9 7 1 4
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Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
M ethod: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t d istribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 2 :1 8
S am p le : 1 2 5 9 2
Included  observations: 2 5 9 2
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 13  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
L O G (G A R C H ) =  C (4 ) +  C (5 )*A B S (R E S ID ( -1 ) /@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) ) )  +
C(6)
*R E S ID (-1 ) /@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) )  +  C (7 )*L O G (G A R C H (-1 ) )
A p p e n d ix  9 - 2 b :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  E G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Variab le Coeffic ien t S td . Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 6 3 6 0 8 0 .0 1 4 8 5 3 4 .2 8 2 4 3 5 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 8 -0 .4 0 8 6 6 2 0 .0 4 9 2 4 3 -8 .2 9 8 8 4 5 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 -0 .2 4 1 1 4 9 0 .0 6 0 6 4 8 -3 .9 7 6 19 1 0 .0001
V a rian ce  Equation
C (4 ) -0 .5 2 8 54 1 0 .0 3 3 8 1 9 -1 5 .6 2 83 6 0 .0 0 0 0
C (5 ) 0 .6 6 0 4 0 0 0 .0 4 8 9 6 4 1 3 .4 8 7 5 9 0 .0 0 0 0
C (6 ) 0 .0 7 1 3 3 9 0 .0 2 5 3 3 5 2 .8 1 5 8 1 9 0 .0 0 4 9
C (7 ) 0 .8 2 4 9 3 4 0 .0 2 0 8 7 2 3 9 .5 2 3 8 6 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 5 .9 8 3 7 8 0 0 .6 48661 9 .2 2 4 8 1 5 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squared 0 .0 1 1 7 3 3 M ean  dependen t var 0 .0 5 9 9 2 7
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 0 9 0 5 6 S .D . d ependen t var 1 .0 7 1 2 5 6
S .E . of regression 1 .0 6 6 3 9 4 A ka ike  info criterion 2 .5 7 0 4 1 5
Sum  squared  resid 2 9 3 8 .5 1 7 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .5 8 8 5 0 2
Log likelihood -3 3 2 3 .2 5 8 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .5 7 6 9 7 0
F-statistic 4 .3 8 2 4 8 0 Du rb in -W atson  stat 1 .0 2 9 0 6 2
P rob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 0 0 0 7 6
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 2 c :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H -M  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable : RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 22:20
Sam ple: 1 2592
Included observations: 2592
Convergence achieved after 18 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
GARCH = C(7) + C (8)*RESID (-1)A2 + C (9)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
@SQRT(GARCH) 0.156987 0.051034 3.076112 0.0021
C -0.077208 0.041209 -1.873562 0.0610
M9 -0.157443 0.052265 -3.012363 0.0026
Y00 0.137692 0.049427 2.785750 0.0053
Y08 -0.360228 0.052204 -6.900401 0.0000
Y09 -0.277765 0.058922 -4.714080 0.0000
Variance Equation
C 0.148370 0.018062 8.214515 0.0000
RESID(-1)A2 0.524812 0.058573 8.959985 0.0000
GARCH(-1) 0.431265 0.035910 12.00967 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 5.507262 0.558432 9.862003 0.0000
R-squared 0.019935 Mean dependent var 0.059927
Adjusted R-squared 0.016519 S .D .dependen t var 1.071256
S.E. of regression 1.062371 Akaike info criterion 2.562047
Sum squared resid 2914.128 Schwarz criterion 2.584656
Log likelihood -3310.413 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .570240
F-statistic 5.835437 Durbin-W atson stat 1.031979
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 2 d :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G J R -G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t distribution
Date: 06/21/12 Tim e: 22:22
Sam ple: 1 2592
Included observations: 2592
Convergence achieved after 17 ite ra tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
GARCH = C(5) + C (6)*RESID (-1)A2 + C (7)*RESID (-1)A2*(RESID (-1)<0) + 
C (8)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.065314 0.016525 3.952525 0.0001
M9 -0.145630 0.052329 -2.782944 0.0054
Y08 -0.372469 0.052447 -7.101770 0.0000
Y09 -0.232138 0.057710 -4.022471 0.0001
Variance Equation
C 0.147499 0.017601 8.380343 0.0000
RESID(-1)A2 0.593659 0.072831 8.151137 0.0000
RESID(-1 )A2*(RESID(-1 )<0) -0.154542 0.073512 -2.102258 0.0355
GARCH(-1) 0.431881 0.035421 12.19275 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 5.735439 0.600999 9.543175 0.0000
R-squared 0.012441 Mean dependent var 0.059927
Adjusted R-squared 0.009383 S .D .dependen t var 1.071256
S.E. of regression 1.066218 Akaike info criterion 2.565774
Sum squared resid 2936.409 Schwarz criterion 2.586122
Log likelihood -3316.243 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .573148
F-statistic 4.067619 Durbin-Watson stat 1.029759
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000080
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 2 e :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  P G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable : RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t distribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 22:24
Sam ple: 1 2592
Included observations: 2592
Convergence achieved after 24 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
© SQR T fG ARO -O ^C 01) = C(7) + C (8)*(ABS(RES ID (-1)) - C(9)*RESID( 
-1))AC(11) + C (10)*@SQRT(GARCH(-1))AC (11)
Variable Coefficient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.038016 0.018088 2.101737 0.0356
M9 -0.150472 0.051253 -2.935860 0.0033
Y00 0.144942 0.049839 2.908223 0.0036
Y03 0.137284 0.052555 2.612218 0.0090
Y08 -0.334393 0.052461 -6.374176 0.0000
Y09 -0.194275 0.058924 -3.297051 0.0010
Variance Equation
C(7) 0.152914 0.021230 7.202646 0.0000
C(8) 0.479665 0.055727 8.607462 0.0000
C(9) -0.077271 0.038312 -2.016918 0.0437
C(10) 0.472327 0.040100 11.77874 0.0000
C(11) 1.641520 0.264133 6.214738 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 5.717142 0.595824 9.595359 0.0000
R-squared 0.014217 Mean dependent var 0 .059927
Adjusted R-squared 0.010014 S .D .dependen t var 1.071256
S.E. o f regression 1.065878 Akaike info criterion 2.562621
Sum squared resid 2931.129 Schwarz criterion 2.589751
Log likelihood -3309.157 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .572452
F-statistic 3 .382729 Durbin-Watson stat 1.031794
Prob(F-sta tistic) 0.000115
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 3 a :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4
Dependent Variable : RETURN
M ethod: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 Tim e: 22:36
Sam ple: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004
Included observations: 1130
Convergence achieved a fter 20 itera tions
Presample  variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7)
GARCH = C(5) + C (6)*RESID (-1)*2  + C (7)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coefficient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.085714 0.026397 3.247134 0.0012
M3 -0.274539 0.087527 -3.136617 0.0017
M7 -0.320212 0.075956 -4.215739 0.0000
Y03 0.156406 0.055516 2.817322 0.0048
Variance Equation
C 0.251525 0.049820 5.048667 0.0000
RESID (-1)A2 0.500164 0.096463 5.185010 0.0000
GARCH(-1) 0.346724 0.072706 4.768870 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 4.437882 0.582040 7.624697 0.0000
R-squared 0.006314 Mean dependent var 0.134090
Adjusted R-squared 0.000114 S .D .dependen t var 1.038751
S.E. of regression 1.038692 Akaike info criterion 2.548606
Sum squared resid 1210.505 Schwarz criterion 2.584216
Log likelihood -1431.962 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2.562060
F-statistic 1.018437 Durbin-Watson stat 1.299142
Prob(F-sta tistic) 0.416256
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 3 b :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  E G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t distribution
Date: 06/21/12 Tim e: 22:40
Sam ple: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004
Included observations: 1130
Convergence achieved after 14 ite ra tions
Presample variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7)
LOG(GARCH) = C(5) + C (6)*ABS(RESID (-1)/@SQRT(GARCH(-1))) + C(7) 
*RESID(-1 )/@ SQRT(GARCH(-1)) + C (8)*LOG (GARCH(-1))
Variable Coefficient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.097721 0.024742 3.949533 0.0001
M3 -0.258199 0.086686 -2.978546 0.0029
M7 -0.307250 0.070947 -4.330725 0.0000
Y03 0.143367 0.053950 2.657422 0.0079
Variance Equation
C(5) -0.469377 0.051901 -9.043671 0.0000
0 (6 ) 0.592464 0.073442 8.067146 0.0000
C(7) 0.103590 0.039754 2.605760 0.0092
0 (8 ) 0.798696 0.041585 19.20637 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 4.643048 0.659161 7.043879 0.0000
R-squared 0.007828 Mean dependent var 0.134090
Adjusted R-squared 0.000747 S.D. dependent var 1.038751
S.E. o f regression 1.038363 Akaike info criterion 2.544449
Sum squared resid 1208.660 Schwarz criterion 2.584511
Log likelihood -1428.614 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2.559585
F-statistic 1.105554 Durbin-Watson stat 1.301209
Prob(F-statistic) 0.356556
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A p p e n d ix  9 -3 c :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H -M  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4
Dependent Variable: RETURN
M ethod: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 Tim e: 22:43
Sam ple: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004
Included observations: 1130
Convergence achieved a fter 21 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7)
GARCH = C(6) + C (7 )*RESID (-1)A2 + C (8)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
@SQRT(GARCH) 0.168790 0.096217 1.754260 0.0794
C -0.060932 0.082757 -0.736270 0.4616
M3 -0.285714 0.087721 -3.257063 0.0011
M7 -0.311443 0.075462 -4.127164 0.0000
Y03 0.157116 0.055850 2.813186 0.0049
Variance Equation
C 0.257469 0.050480 5.100417 0.0000
RESID (-1)A2 0.493704 0.096647 5.108339 0.0000
GARCH(-1) 0.346460 0.072636 4.769791 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 4.345173 0.563579 7.709968 0.0000
R-squared 0.012205 Mean dependent var 0 .134090
Adjusted R-squared 0.005156 S .D .dependen tva r 1.038751
S.E. o f regression 1.036070 Akaike info criterion 2.547190
Sum squared resid 1203.328 Schwarz criterion 2 .587252
Log likelihood -1430.162 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .562326
F-statistic 1.731417 Durbin-Watson stat 1.291045
Prob(F-statistic) 0.087040
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 3 d :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G J R -G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4
Dependent Variable : RETURN
M ethod: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 22:44
Sam ple: 1 /03/2000 12/31/2004
Included observations: 1130
Convergence achieved after 21 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7)
GARCH = C(5) + C (6)*RESID (-1)A2 + C (7)*RESID (-1)A2*(RES ID (-1)<0) + 
C (8)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.088934 0.026196 3.394937 0.0007
M3 -0.270596 0.086637 -3.123334 0.0018
M7 -0.319470 0.074030 -4.315381 0.0000
Y03 0.153671 0.055625 2.762632 0.0057
Variance Equation
C 0.224962 0.044405 5.066135 0.0000
RESID (-1)A2 0.618858 0.129577 4 .775995 0.0000
RESID(-1 )A2*(RESID(-1 )<0) -0.287620 0.125645 -2.289153 0.0221
GARCH(-1) 0.383681 0.068871 5 .570993 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 4.544508 0.623231 7.291851 0.0000
R-squared 0.006715 Mean dependent var 0.134090
Adjusted R-squared -0.000374 S .D .dependen t var 1.038751
S.E. o f regression 1.038946 Akaike info criterion 2.544303
Sum squared resid 1210.016 Schwarz criterion 2.584364
Log likelihood -1428.531 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2.559438
F-statistic 0.947299 Durbin-Watson stat 1.299681
Prob(F-statistic) 0 .476243
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 3 e :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  P G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 4
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution 
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 22:46 
Sam ple: 1/03/2000 12/31/2004 
Included observations: 1130 
Convergence achieved after 30 itera tions 
Presample variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7) 
@SQRT(GARCH)AC(9) = C(5) + C (6)*(ABS(RESID (-1)) - C(7)*RESID( 
-1 ))AC(9) + C (8)*@SQRT(GARCH(-1))AC(9)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C 0.089231 0.026105 3.418133 0.0006
M3 -0.266901 0.086642 -3.080497 0.0021
M7 -0.315747 0.073916 -4.271702 0.0000
Y03 0.152638 0.055518 2.749321 0.0060
Variance Equation
C(5) 0.217917 0.045489 4.790510 0.0000
C(6) 0.437706 0.081736 5.355143 0.0000
C(7) -0.163704 0.066727 -2.453323 0.0142
C(8) 0.427590 0.075759 5.644099 0.0000
C(9) 1.754202 0.459054 3.821337 0.0001
T-D IST. DOF 4.565576 0.629397 7.253893 0.0000
R-squared 0.006833 Mean dependent var 0.134090
Adjusted R-squared -0.001148 S.D. dependent var 1.038751
S.E. o f regression 1.039348 Akaike info criterion 2.546011
Sum squared resid 1209.873 Schwarz criterion 2.590525
Log likelihood -1428.496 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2.562829
F-statistic 0.856125 Durbin-Watson stat 1.299861
Prob(F-statistic) 0.564362
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 4 a :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t distribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 22:57
Sam ple: 1 1462
Included observations: 1462
Convergence achieved after 16 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (paramete r = 0.7)
GARCH = C(9) + C(10)*RESID(-1 )A2 + C (11 )*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coefficient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C -0.271686 0.048583 -5.592219 0.0000
M9 -0.202293 0.072563 -2.787832 0.0053
M10 -0.158630 0.066101 -2.399806 0.0164
Y05 0.273526 0.065119 4.200390 0.0000
Y06 0.324712 0.062111 5.227935 0.0000
Y07 0.427875 0.063723 6.714589 0.0000
Y09 0.146547 0.074769 1.959997 0.0500
Y10 0.282707 0.066186 4.271423 0.0000
Variance Equation
C 0.096713 0.015115 6.398532 0.0000
RESID (-1)A2 0.520204 0.068390 7.606465 0.0000
GARCH(-1) 0.471885 0.039506 11.94454 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 8.354632 1.488242 5.613759 0.0000
R-squared 0.018620 Mean dependent var 0.002606
Adjusted R-squared 0.011175 S .D .dependen t var 1.092626
S.E. o f regression 1.086504 Akaike info criterion 2.555555
Sum squared resid 1711.712 Schwarz criterion 2.598955
Log likelihood -1856.111 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .571744
F-statistic 2.500963 Durbin-Watson stat 0 .842250
Prob(F-statistic) 0.004085
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 4 b :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  E G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 23:00
Sam ple: 1 1462
Included observations: 1462
Convergence achieved after 26 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
LOG(GARCH) = C (11) + C (12)*ABS(RESID (-1)/@ SQRT(GARCH(-1))) + 
C(13)*RESID(-1 )/@ SQRT(GARCH(-1)) + C (14)*LOG(GARCH(-1))
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-Sta tistic Prob.
C -0.274511 0.047143 -5.822992 0.0000
M8 -0.191112 0.078977 -2.419829 0.0155
M9 -0.193798 0.060915 -3.181447 0.0015
M10 -0.164827 0.060026 -2.745935 0.0060
M11 -0.126411 0.066663 -1.896282 0.0579
Y05 0.296056 0.061769 4.792973 0.0000
Y06 0.320282 0.056950 5.623878 0.0000
Y07 0.448704 0.060240 7.448553 0.0000
Y09 0.192347 0.073407 2.620286 0.0088
Y10 0.305859 0.061785 4.950393 0.0000
Variance Equation
C(11) -0.576150 0.046203 -12.46993 0.0000
C(12) 0.701976 0.065046 10.79197 0.0000
C(13) 0.050572 0.033419 1.513250 0.1302
C(14) 0.844882 0.022840 36.99170 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 8.360380 1.495371 5.590839 0.0000
R-squared 0.019298 Mean dependent var 0.002606
Adjusted R-squared 0.009809 S.D. dependent var 1.092626
S.E. o f regression 1.087254 Akaike info criterion 2.563111
Sum squared resid 1710.528 Schwarz criterion 2.617361
Log likelihood -1858.634 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .583347
F-statistic 2.033829 Durbin-W atson stat 0.842801
Prob(F-statis tic) 0.012923
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 4 c :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H -M  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable: RETURN
M ethod: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t distribution
Date: 06/21/12 Tim e: 23:04
Sam ple: 1 1462
Included observations: 1462
Convergence achieved a fte r 25 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
GARCH = C(11) + C (12)*RES ID (-1)*2  + C(13)*GARCH(-1)
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
@SQRT(GARCH) 0.274702 0.062994 4.360780 0.0000
C -0.463720 0.064490 -7.190566 0.0000
M8 -0.224655 0.066284 -3.389281 0.0007
M9 -0.229818 0.069418 -3.310653 0.0009
M10 -0.168287 0.066733 -2.521808 0.0117
M11 -0.139579 0.065291 -2.137813 0.0325
Y05 0.296401 0.058926 5.030037 0.0000
Y06 0.350028 0.055956 6.255444 0.0000
Y07 0.434559 0.056526 7.687751 0.0000
Y10 0.294298 0.058932 4.993897 0.0000
Variance Equation
C 0.087222 0.014440 6.040394 0.0000
RESID(-1)A2 0.472490 0.062104 7.608027 0.0000
GARCH(-1) 0.512772 0.037944 13.51403 0.0000
T-DIST. DOF 8.514013 1.575526 5.403919 0.0000
R-squared 0.026153 Mean dependent var 0.002606
Adjusted R-squared 0.017410 S .D .dependen tva r 1.092626
S.E. o f regression 1.083073 Akaike info criterion 2.547153
Sum squared resid 1698.572 Schwarz criterion 2.597786
Log likelihood -1847.969 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2.566040
F-statistic 2.991274 Durbin-Watson stat 0.849952
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000239
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 4 d :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G J R -G A R C H  ( 1 , 1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
D ependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M a rqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :0 5
Sam p le : 1 1 462
Included  observations: 1 462
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 19  iterations
P resam p le  variance: b ackcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (1 0 )  +  C (1 1 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (1 2 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2 * (R E S ID ( -1 )< 0 )  
+  C (1 3 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . Error z-S ta tis tic P rob.
C -0 .2 0 5 6 6 9 0 .0 3 9 7 7 3 -5 .1 7 1 03 1 0 .0 0 0 0
M 8 -0 .1 2 0 7 8 2 0 .0 6 8 9 0 0 -1 .7 5 3 0 0 9 0 .0 7 9 6
M 9 -0 .2 3 2 4 5 9 0 .0 7 3 7 4 3 -3 .1 5 2 2 8 3 0 .0 0 1 6
M 10 -0 .1 6 6 9 0 2 0 .0 6 7 9 5 6 -2 .4 5 6 0 3 3 0 .0 1 4 0
M11 -0 .0 6 1 0 3 2 0 .0 6 3 9 0 5 -0 .9 5 5 0 4 3 0 .3 3 9 6
Y 0 5 0 .2 2 1 8 1 8 0 .0 5 8 6 6 0 3 .7 8 1 3 9 0 0 .0 0 0 2
Y 0 6 0 .2 6 7 5 61 0 .0 5 5 2 5 0 4 .8 4 2 7 1 5 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 7 0 .3 7 3 9 3 3 0 .0 5 7 1 2 5 6 .5 4 5 9 2 9 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 1 0 0 .2 44 7 71 0 .0 5 9 0 5 5 4 .1 4 4 7 6 2 0 .0 0 0 0
V a rian ce  Equation
C 0 .0 9 7 8 9 9 0 .0 1 5 2 4 3 6 .4 2 2 3 8 4 0 .0 0 0 0
R E S ID (-1 )A2 0 .5 2 9 7 01 0 .0 8 0 1 4 7 6 .6 0 9 0 8 7 0 .0 0 0 0
R ES ID (-1  )A2 * (R E S ID ( -
1 )< 0 ) -0 .0 6 2 6 4 0 0 .0 86 2 31 -0 .7 2 6 4 2 4 0 .4 6 7 6
G A R C H (-1 ) 0 .4 8 2 1 6 3 0 .0 3 9 7 0 9 1 2 .1 4 2 4 0 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .3 2 2 8 7 5 1 .5 1 7 2 1 9 5 .4 8 5 6 1 2 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squa red 0 .0 1 9 4 9 9 M ean  dependen t var 0 .0 0 2 6 0 6
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 1 0 6 9 6 S .D . dependen t va r 1 .0 9 2 6 2 6
S .E . of regression 1 .0 8 6 7 6 7 Aka ike  info criterion 2 .5 5 7 9 9 0
Sum  squared  resid 1 7 1 0 .1 7 8 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .6 0 8 6 2 3
Log likelihood -1 8 5 5 .8 9 0 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .5 7 6 8 7 7
F-statis tic 2 .2 1 5 0 9 6 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .8 4 2 8 4 5
P rob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 0 7 4 0 4
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 4 e :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  P G A R C H  ( 1 , 1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5 - 2 0 1 0
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t d istribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :0 6
Sam p le : 1 1 462
Included observations: 1 462
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 2 4  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
@ S Q R T (G A R C H )AC (1 4 ) =  C (1 0 )  +  C (1 1 )* (A B S (R E S ID (-1 »  - 
C (1 2 )*R E S ID (
-1 ) ) *C (1 4 )  +  C (1 3 )*@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) ) *C (1 4 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t Std . Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C -0 .2 0 3 7 5 0 0 .0 3 9 8 4 8 -5 .1 1 3 1 9 5 0 .0 0 0 0
M 8 -0 .1 1 7 7 4 8 0 .0 6 8 9 0 6 -1 .7 0 8 8 1 6 0 .0 8 7 5
M 9 -0 .2 3 1 3 4 2 0 .0 7 4 1 3 7 -3 .1 2 0 4 8 0 0 .0 0 1 8
M 10 -0 .1 6 7 2 7 8 0 .0 6 7 7 2 3 -2 .4 7 0 03 1 0 .0 1 3 5
M11 -0 .0 6 0 7 2 5 0 .0 6 3 9 1 5 -0 .9 5 0 0 9 5 0 .3421
Y 0 5 0 .2 1 9 3 2 0 0 .0 58751 3 .7 3 3 0 2 4 0 .0 0 0 2
Y 0 6 0 .2 6 5 0 3 7 0 .0 5 5 1 9 5 4 .8 0 1 8 6 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 7 0 .3 7 2 7 6 4 0 .0 57 1 11 6 .5 2 7 0 4 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 1 0 0 .2 4 1 5 8 8 0 .0 5 9 1 1 2 4 .0 8 6 9 4 1 0 .0 0 0 0
V a riance  Equation
C (1 0 ) 0 .1 0 0 7 5 5 0 .0 2 2 1 0 6 4 .5 5 7 8 3 0 0 .0 0 0 0
C (1 1 ) 0 .4 9 2 9 3 3 0 .0 7 3 9 7 8 6 .6 6 3 1 9 7 0 .0 0 0 0
0 (1 2 ) -0 .0 3 2 3 4 7 0 .0 4 4 3 9 8 -0 .7 2 8 5 8 5 0 .4 6 6 3
0 (1 3 ) 0 .4 8 8 2 0 7 0 .0 51141 9 .5 4 6 3 3 6 0 .0 0 0 0
0 (1 4 ) 1 .9 1 6 3 2 2 0 .4 1 8 1 5 8 4 .5 8 2 7 7 5 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .3 3 7 5 6 9 1 .517691 5 .4 9 3 5 8 7 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squa red 0 .0 1 9 5 6 6 M ean  dependen t va r 0 .0 0 2 6 0 6
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 1 0 0 8 0 S .D . dependen t var 1 .0 9 2 6 2 6
S .E . of regression 1 .0 8 7 1 0 5 A ka ike  info criterion 2 .5 5 9 3 2 4
Sum  squared  resid 1 7 1 0 .0 6 2 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .6 1 3 5 7 4
Log likelihood -1 8 5 5 .8 6 6 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .5 7 9 5 6 0
F-statis tic 2 .0 6 2 6 0 0 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .8 4 2 9 0 6
P rob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 1 1 4 3 4
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 5 a :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 , 1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5  J u ly  2 0 0 7
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t d istribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 23:11
S am p le : 1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7
Included observations: 621
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 16  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (4 )  +  C (5 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (6 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 4 0 8 4 6 0 .0 3 4 2 0 2 1 .1 9 4 2 3 4 0 .2 3 2 4
D5 0 .1 6 6 5 1 5 0 .0 5 4 8 9 8 3 .0 3 3 1 8 6 0 .0 0 2 4
Y 0 5 -0 .0 8 8 5 6 2 0 .0 5 0 5 4 2 -1 .7 5 2 2 3 9 0 .0 7 9 7
V a riance  Equation
C
R E S ID (-1 )A2
G A R C H (-1 )
0 .0 7 1 7 3 7
0 .3 7 6 7 3 3
0 .5 3 8 0 9 5
0 .0 2 0 5 0 5
0 .0 8 2 1 3 0
0 .0 70 9 61
3 .4 9 8 5 2 9
4 .5 8 7 0 6 0
7 .5 8 2 9 6 7
0 .0 0 0 5
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .5 3 6 6 7 4 2 .5 3 5 3 1 7 3 .3 6 7 1 0 3 0 .0 0 0 8
R -squared  
Ad justed  R -squa red  
S .E . of regression  
Sum  squared  resid  
Log likelihood  
F-statis tic  
Prob (F -s ta tis tic )
0 .0 0 3 4 2 5
-0 .0 0 6 3 1 3
0 .8 4 1 6 1 2
4 3 4 .9 0 2 5
-6 3 7 .6 2 6 3
0 .3 51 7 11
0 .9 0 8 9 6 9
M ean  d ependen t var 
S .D . d ependen t var  
Aka ike  info criterion  
S chw a rz  criterion  
H annan -Q u inn  criter. 
Du rb in -W atson  stat
0 .1 2 8 6 8 7
0 .8 3 8 9 6 7
2 .0 7 6 0 9 1
2 .1 2 6 0 4 2
2 .0 9 5 5 0 6
0 .9 5 5 0 5 0
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 5 b :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  E G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5 - J u ly  2 0 0 7
Dependen t V ariab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :1 3
Sam p le : 1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7
Included observations: 621
C onve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 16  iterations
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
LO G (G A R C H ) =  C (6 )  +  C (7 ) *A B S (R E S ID ( -1 ) /@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 )) )  +  
C (8 )
*R E S ID (-1 ) /@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) )  +  C (9 )*L O G (G A R C H (-1 ) )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td. Error z-S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .1 6 3 8 6 8 0 .0 5 6 0 3 0 2 .9 2 4 6 3 2 0 .0 0 3 4
D5 0 .1 5 9 0 1 2 0 .0 5 1 5 8 7 3 .0 8 2 4 0 7 0 .0 021
M 8 0 .2 99 0 01 0 .1 1 2 2 0 3 2 .6 6 4 8 2 3 0 .0 0 7 7
Y 0 5 -0 .2 3 0 3 3 0 0 .0 6 7 1 0 9 -3 .4 3 2 2 0 6 0 .0 0 0 6
Y 0 6 -0 .1 4 9 81 1 0 .0 63 1 11 -2 .3 7 3 7 6 0 0 .0 1 7 6
V a rian ce  Equation
C (6 ) -0 .5 1 0 8 7 4 0 .0 7 4 4 4 9 -6 .8 6 2 0 5 7 0 .0 0 0 0
C (7 ) 0 .5 3 3 3 3 9 0 .0 8 3 2 1 0 6 .4 09 5 31 0 .0 0 0 0
C (8 ) 0 .0 9 8 9 8 8 0 .0 4 5 7 2 7 2 .1 6 4 7 7 2 0 .0 3 0 4
C (9 ) 0 .8 5 7 8 0 6 0 .0 3 5 2 1 8 2 4 .3 5 7 2 4 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .5 9 9 5 4 7 2 .6 3 2 6 0 0 3 .2 6 6 5 6 0 0 .0 011
R -squared 0 .0 3 6 7 4 2 M ean  dependen t var 0 .1 2 8 6 8 7
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 2 2 5 5 3 S .D . dependen t var 0 .8 3 8 9 6 7
S .E . of regression 0 .8 2 9 4 5 3 Aka ike  info criterion 2 .0 7 5 1 6 2
Sum  squared  resid 4 2 0 .3 6 3 2 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .1 4 6 5 2 0
Log likelihood -6 3 4 .3 3 7 7 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .1 0 2 8 9 7
F-statis tic 2 .5 8 9 4 9 4 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .9 8 8 1 7 2
Prob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 06 1 91
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A p p e n d ix  9 -5 c :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H -M  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5  J u ly - 2 0 0 7
D ependen t V ariab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tuden t's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :2 6
S am p le : 1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7
Included  observations: 621
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 14  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (5 ) +  C (6 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (7 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . Error z-S ta tis tic Prob.




0 .2 4 9 9 5 4
-0 .1 5 3 11 1
0 .1 6 3 7 8 6
0 .1 7 3 5 6 6
0 .1 23 2 21
0 .0 7 3 7 4 3
0 .0 5 3 8 0 0
0 .1 0 6 6 1 2
2 .0 2 8 4 9 2
-2 .0 7 6 2 5 9
3 .0 4 4 3 5 2
1 .6 28011
0 .0 4 2 5
0 .0 3 7 9
0 .0 0 2 3
0 .1 0 3 5
V a rian ce  Equation
C
R E S ID (-1 )A2
G A R C H (-1 )
0 .0 6 9 5 2 8
0 .3 8 9 5 4 7
0 .5 35 1 01
0 .0 1 9 8 7 3
0 .0 7 9 5 3 8
0 .0 6 7 2 6 4
3 .4 9 8 5 6 7
4 .8 9 7 6 5 4
7 .9 5 5 2 6 0
0 .0 0 0 5
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .3 9 5 9 4 9 2 .5 3 6 9 0 0 3 .3 09 5 31 0 .0 0 0 9
R -squared  
Ad justed  R -squa red  
S .E . of regression  
Sum  squared  resid  
Log likelihood  
F-statis tic  
P rob (F -s ta tis tic )
0 .0 1 5 0 1 9
0 .0 03 7 71
0 .8 3 7 3 8 4
429 .8 4 31
-6 3 5 .4 1 4 4
1 .3 3 5 2 6 2
0 .2 3 0 8 8 9
M ean  dependen t var  
S .D . dependen t var  
Aka ike  info criterion  
S chw a rz  criterion  
H annan -Q u inn  criter. 
Du rb in -W atson  stat
0 .1 2 8 6 8 7
0 .8 3 8 9 6 7
2 .0 7 2 1 8 8
2 .1 2 9 2 7 4
2 .0 9 4 3 7 6
0 .9 7 1 3 1 3
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 5 d :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G J R -G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5  J u ly - 2 0 0 7
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M a rqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :2 8
Sam p le : 1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7
Included observations: 621
C o nve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 16  iterations
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (5 )  +  C (6 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (7 ) *R E S ID ( -1 )A2 * (R E S ID ( -1 )< 0 )  +  
C (8 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t Std . Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 48 2 31 0 .0 34 0 81 1 .4 1 5 1 8 3 0 .1 5 7 0
D5 0 .1 7 2 2 2 3 0 .0 5 4 3 1 4 3 .1 7 0 8 8 7 0 .0 0 1 5
M 8 0 .2 5 2 1 7 0 0 .1 0 4 9 4 8 2 .4 0 2 8 2 4 0 .0 1 6 3
Y 0 5 -0 .1 1 1 2 3 6 0 .0 5 0 9 7 2 -2 .1 8 2 2 8 5 0 .0 291
V a rian ce  Equation
C 0 .0 7 4 7 6 4 0 .0 2 0 0 9 5 3 .7 2 0 5 6 3 0 .0 0 0 2
R E S ID (-1 )A2 0 .4 8 3 8 1 7 0 .1 1 5 0 7 6 4 .2 0 4 3 2 9 0 .0 0 0 0
R E S ID (-1 )A2 * (R E S ID ( -
1 )< 0 ) -0 .2 2 5 4 2 8 0 .1 15 0 31 -1 .959711 0 .0 5 0 0
G A R C H (-1 ) 0 .5 2 8 4 4 4 0 .0 6 8 7 3 2 7 .6 8 8 4 8 3 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .5 6 8 7 1 5 2 .6 0 8 6 0 5 3 .2 8 4 7 8 9 0 .0 0 1 0
R -squa red 0 .0 2 2 0 8 9 M ean  dependen t var 0 .1 2 8 6 8 7
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 0 9 3 0 6 S .D . dependen t var 0 .8 3 8 9 6 7
S .E . of regression 0 .8 3 5 0 5 4 Aka ike  info criterion 2 .0 6 7 7 9 3
Sum  squared  resid 4 2 6 .7 5 7 4 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .1 3 2 0 1 5
Log likelihood -6 3 3 .0 4 9 7 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .0 9 2 7 5 5
F-statis tic 1 .7 2 8 0 1 8 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .9 7 4 6 4 9
P rob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .0 8 8 8 8 0
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 5 e :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  P G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  f o r  2 0 0 5  J u ly  2 0 0 7
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M a rqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution  
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :2 9  
Sam p le : 1 /0 4 /2 0 0 5  7 /3 1 /2 0 0 7  
Included observations: 621  
Conve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 2 5  iterations  
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )  
@ SQ R T (G A R C H )AC (8 )  =  C (4 )  +  C (5 )* (A B S (R E S ID (-1 ) )  - C (6 )*R E S ID (  
-1 ))^ C (8 )  +  C (7 ) *@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) ) *C (8 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . E rror z-S ta tis tic Prob.
C 0 .0 4 3 1 8 4 0 .0 3 4 5 2 8 1 .2 5 0 7 0 0 0 .2 1 1 0
D5 0 .1 7 5 1 5 9 0 .0 5 4 8 8 4 3 .1 91 4 51 0 .0 0 1 4
Y 0 5 -0 .0 8 3 6 3 3 0 .0 4 9 8 6 8 -1 .6 7 7 0 8 5 0 .0 9 3 5
V a riance  Equation
C (4 ) 0 .0 4 5 0 1 5 0 .0 3 5 6 6 6 1 .2 6 2 1 2 7 0 .2 0 6 9
C (5 ) 0 .3 7 2 0 2 0 0 .1 0 2 3 9 0 3 .6 3 3 3 4 7 0 .0 0 0 3
C (6 ) -0 .1 2 7 6 0 9 0 .0 7 1 0 0 3 -1 .7 9 7 2 2 7 0 .0 7 2 3
C (7 ) 0 .4 4 9 0 8 0 0 .1 2 0 7 8 5 3 .7 1 8 0 2 7 0 .0 0 0 2
C (8 ) 2 .9 7 4 6 4 4 1 .3 4 6 2 4 5 2 .2 0 9 5 8 6 0 .0271
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .4 2 1 7 0 2 2 .5 5 1 7 1 7 3 .3 0 0 4 0 6 0 .0 0 1 0
R -squared 0 .0 0 4 4 2 3 M ean  dependen t var 0 .1 2 8 6 8 7
Ad justed  R -squa red -0 .0 0 8 59 1 S .D . d ependen t var 0 .8 3 8 9 6 7
S .E . of regression 0 .8 4 2 5 6 4 A ka ike  info criterion 2 .0 7 2 2 81
Sum  squared  resid 4 34 .4 6 71 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .1 3 6 5 0 3
Log likelihood -6 3 4 .4 4 3 2 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .0 9 7 2 4 3
F-statis tic 0 .3 3 9 8 4 3 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .9 5 6 7 8 2
Prob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .9 5 0 3 5 9
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A p p e n d ix  9 -6 a :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  A u g u s t  2 0 0 7 - 2 0 1 0
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M a rqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :3 3
Sam p le : 1 841
Included  observations: 841
Conve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 17  iterations
P resam p le  variance: backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (1 0 )  +  C (1 1 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (1 2 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t Std. Error z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C -0 .1 7 7 0 5 8 0 .0 55461 -3 .1 9 2 4 6 2 0 .0 0 1 4
M 6 -0 .2 8 3 7 6 7 0 .1 2 8 6 2 5 -2 .2 0 6 1 6 0 0 .0 2 7 4
M 8 -0 .5 7 1 9 9 4 0 .0 88251 -6 .4 8 1 4 3 3 0 .0 0 0 0
M 9 -0 .4 3 3 1 4 0 0 .0 9 2 8 8 8 -4 .6 6 3 0 3 0 0 .0 0 0 0
M 10 -0 .3 3 8 5 5 9 0 .1 0 0 2 3 7 -3 .3 7 7 60 1 0 .0 0 0 7
M 12 -0 .1 6 1 5 1 6 0 .0 9 3 7 0 2 -1 .7 2 3 7 0 8 0 .0 8 4 8
Y 0 7 0 .5 13 4 11 0 .0 9 2 6 0 3 5 .5 4 4 1 8 5 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 0 .1 4 6 9 6 7 0 .0 8 0 4 0 7 1 .827801 0 .0 6 7 6
Y 1 0 0 .3 2 0 4 9 6 0 .0 6 9 8 6 6 4 .5 8 7 2 7 7 0 .0 0 0 0
V a rian ce  Equation
C
R E S ID (-1 )A2
G A R C H (-1 )
0 .1 5 7 2 9 5
0 .6 1 2 5 6 5
0 .3 9 2 0 5 6
0 .0 29381
0 .1 0 7 5 5 7
0 .0 5 0 7 8 6
5 .3 5 3 6 7 9
5 .6 9 5 2 5 9
7 .7 1 9 8 1 3
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .3 4 7 6 1 8 2 .1 5 1 8 9 3 3 .8 7 9 1 9 8 0 .0001
R -squared  
Ad justed  R -squa red  
S .E . of regression  
Sum  squared  resid  
Log likelihood  
F-statistic  
Prob (F -s ta tis tic )
0 .0 2 3 0 0 3  
0 .0 0 8 8 4 3  
1 .2 3 4 0 4 9  
1260 .9 41  
-1 1 9 5 .7 2 1  
1 .6 2 4 5 6 8  
0 .0 7 9 6 5 5
M ean  dependen t va r  
S .D . dependen t var  
Aka ike  info criterion  
Schw a rz  criterion  
Hannan -Q u inn  criter. 
Du rb in -W atson  stat
-0 .0 9 0 4 9 3  
1 .2 3 9 5 4 2  
2 .8 7 4 4 8 4  
2 .9 4 7 6 7 1  
2 .9 0 2 5 3 3  
0 .8 1 5 7 8 1
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 6 b :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  E G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  A u g u s t  2 0 0 7 - 2 0 1 0
Dependent Variable: RETURN
Method: ML - ARCH (M arquardt) - S tudent's t d istribution
Date: 06/21/12 T im e: 23:34
Sam ple: 1 841
Included observations: 841
Convergence achieved after 31 itera tions
Presample variance: backcast (parameter = 0.7)
LOG(GARCH) = C (10) + C (11 )*ABS(RESID(-1 )/@ SQRT(GARCH(-1))) + 
C (12)*RESID (-1)/@ SQRT(GARCH(-1)) + C (13)*LOG(GARCH(-1))
Variable Coeffic ient Std. Error z-S ta tistic Prob.
C -0.189398 0.053993 -3.507852 0.0005
M6 -0.373857 0.122638 -3.048464 0.0023
M8 -0.613167 0.088320 -6.942546 0.0000
M9 -0.444732 0.076728 -5.796183 0.0000
M10 -0.336329 0.085289 -3.943418 0.0001
M12 -0.229931 0.086652 -2.653497 0.0080
Y07 0.580488 0.080836 7.181101 0.0000
Y09 0.210951 0.076866 2.744394 0.0061
Y10 0.352315 0.063882 5.515111 0.0000
Variance Equation
C(10) -0.700506 0.066198 -10.58204 0.0000
C(11) 0.918231 0.102998 8.915019 0.0000
C(12) 0.034710 0.057478 0.603884 0.5459
C(13) 0.745451 0.041453 17.98285 0.0000
T-D IST. DOF 8.638430 1.992840 4.334734 0.0000
R-squared 0.020862 Mean dependent var -0.090493
Adjusted R-squared 0.005470 S .D .dependen t var 1.239542
S.E. o f regression 1.236147 Akaike info criterion 2 .872028
Sum squared resid 1263.705 Schwarz criterion 2.950844
Log likelihood -1193.688 Hannan-Quinn criter. 2 .902234
F-statistic 1.355398 Durbin-Watson stat 0.814837
Prob(F-statistic) 0.175337
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 6 c :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G A R C H -M  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  A u g u s t  2 0 0 7  t o  2 0 1 0
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method : M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t d istribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :3 6
Sam p le : 1 841
Included  observations: 841
Conve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 2 0  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (9 )  +  C (1 0 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (1 1 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . E rror z -S ta tis tic Prob.
@ S Q R T (G A R C H ) 0 .2 5 6 2 7 4 0 .0 7 9 2 1 4 3 .2 3 5 2 2 4 0 .0 0 1 2
C -0 .4 0 9 2 5 6 0 .0 8 5 0 6 2 -4 .8 1 1 2 5 0 0 .0 0 0 0
M 6 -0 .3 4 4 11 1 0 .1 2 4 6 4 7 -2 .7 6 0 6 7 8 0 .0 0 5 8
M 8 -0 .5 9 1 3 8 8 0 .0 8 1 5 8 0 -7 .2 4 9 1 9 9 0 .0 0 0 0
M 9 -0 .3 7 8 6 2 3 0 .0 9 2 7 6 7 -4 .0 8 1 4 2 2 0 .0 0 0 0
M 10 -0 .2 6 5 9 8 3 0 .1 0 0 6 7 0 -2 .6 4 2 1 1 8 0 .0 0 8 2
Y 0 7 0 .4 7 4 4 9 2 0 .0 8 7 6 1 7 5 .4 1 5 5 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 1 0 0 .3 1 6 9 7 8 0 .0 6 2 5 0 2 5 .0 7 1 5 2 3 0 .0 0 0 0
V a riance  Equation
C
R E S ID (-1 )A2
G A R C H (-1 )
0 .1 61 5 41
0 .5 7 8 1 0 8
0 .4 0 4 0 5 0
0 .0 3 0 5 3 2
0 .1 03301
0 .0 5 2 9 0 5
5 .2 9 0 8 9 7
5 .5 9 6 3 6 9
7 .6 3 7 2 5 3
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .6 3 9 4 3 5 2 .3 1 3 0 9 4 3 .7 3 5 0 1 3 0 .0 0 0 2
R -squa red  
Ad justed  R -squa red  
S .E . of regression  
Sum  squared  resid  
Log likelihood  
F-statis tic  
Prob (F -s ta tis tic )
0 .0 2 6 3 1 3
0 .0 1 3 3 9 3
1 .2 3 1 2 1 3
1 25 6 .6 7 0
-1 1 9 2 .8 8 9
2 .0 3 6 5 9 6
0 .0 2 2 6 8 9
M ean  dependen t var 
S .D . dependen t var  
Aka ike  info criterion  
Schw a rz  criterion  
Hannan -Q u inn  criter. 
Du rb in -W atson  stat
-0 .0 9 0 4 9 3  
1 .2 3 9 5 4 2  
2 .8 6 5 3 7 1  
2 .9 3 2 9 2 8  
2 .8 9 1 2 6 2  
0 .8 1 8 0 1 5
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 6 d :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  G J R -G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  A u g u s t  2 0 0 7  t o
2 0 1 0
Dependen t V a riab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tuden t's  t distribution
Date : 0 7 /0 2 /1 2  T im e : 2 1 :3 6
S am p le : 1 841
Included observations: 841
C onve rg ence  ach ieved  a fte r 2 8  iterations
P resam p le  variance : backcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
G A R C H  =  C (1 0 )  +  C (1 1 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2  +  C (1 2 )*R E S ID ( -1 )A2 * (R E S ID ( -1 )< 0 )
+  C (1 3 )*G A R C H (-1 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . E rror z -S ta tis tic Prob.
C -0 .1 7 7 0 7 9 0 .0 5 6 4 6 7 -3 .1 3 5 9 9 8 0 .0 0 1 7
M 6 -0 .2 8 3 7 9 5 0 .1 2 8 6 4 5 -2 .2 0 6 0 2 9 0 .0 2 7 4
M 8 -0 .5 7 1 7 7 8 0 .0 8 8 3 2 2 -6 .4 7 3 80 1 0 .0 0 0 0
M 9 -0 .4 3 3 1 2 8 0 .0 9 2 9 4 3 -4 .6 6 0 1 6 6 0 .0 0 0 0
M 10 -0 .3 3 8 5 6 6 0 .1 0 0 2 6 8 -3 .3 7 6 6 1 5 0 .0 0 0 7
M 12 -0 .1 6 1 3 6 3 0 .0 9 3 6 9 9 -1 .7 2 2 1 4 8 0 .0 8 5 0
Y 0 7 0 .5 1 3 1 8 3 0 .0 9 2 8 5 2 5 .5 2 6 8 9 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 0 .1 4 6 8 5 4 0 .0 8 0 4 4 0 1 .8 2 5 6 3 5 0 .0 6 7 9
Y 1 0 0 .3 2 0 1 5 8 0 .0 6 9 9 1 6 4 .5 7 9 1 6 0 0 .0 0 0 0
V a riance  Equation
C 0 .1 57 4 11 0 .0 2 9 4 1 2 5 .3 5 1 8 9 9 0 .0 0 0 0
R E S ID (-1 )A2 0 .6 0 9 8 3 6 0 .1 2 1 9 0 4 5 .0 0 2 5 9 7 0 .0 0 0 0
R ES ID (-1  )A2 * (R E S ID (-
1 )< 0 ) 0 .0 0 6 5 4 5 0 .1 4 0 4 7 0 0 .0 4 6 5 9 5 0 .9 6 2 8
G A R C H (-1 ) 0 .3 9 1 7 3 6 0 .0 5 0 9 4 7 7 .6 8 9 1 0 9 0 .0 0 0 0
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .3 4 4 7 5 3 2 .1 5 1 5 5 7 3 .8 7 8 4 7 2 0 .0 001
R -squared 0 .0 2 2 9 9 5 M ean  dependen t var -0 .0 9 0 4 9 3
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 0 7 6 3 7 S .D . dependen t va r 1 .2 3 9 5 4 2
S .E . of regression 1 .2 3 4 8 0 0 A ka ike  info criterion 2 .8 7 6 8 5 9
Sum  squared  resid 1 2 6 0 .9 5 2 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .9 5 5 6 7 5
Log likelihood -1 1 9 5 .7 1 9 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .9 0 7 0 6 5
F-statis tic 1 .4 9 7 2 4 2 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .8 1 5 7 7 3
Prob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .1 1 2 1 8 2
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A p p e n d ix  9 - 6 e :  E s t im a t io n  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  P G A R C H  ( 1 ,1 )  F o r  A u g u s t  2 0 0 7 - 2 0 1 0
Dependen t V ariab le : R E T U R N
Method: M L  - A R C H  (M arqua rd t) - S tudent's  t distribution
Date : 0 6 /2 1 /1 2  T im e : 2 3 :4 0
Sam p le : 1 841
Included observations: 841
C onve rgence  ach ieved  a fte r 52  iterations
P resam p le  variance: b ackcas t (p a ram e te r  =  0 .7 )
@ S Q R T (G A R C H )AC (1 5 ) =  C (1 1 )  +  C (1 2 )* (A B S (R E S ID (-1 ) )  - 
C (1 3 )*R E S ID (
-1 ))^ C (1 5 )  +  C (1 4 )*@ S Q R T (G A R C H (-1 ) ) *C (1 5 )
V a riab le Coeffic ien t S td . E rror z-S ta tis tic Prob.
C -0 .1 6 0 1 5 5 0 .0 5 8 1 4 6 -2 .7 5 4 3 6 8 0 .0 0 5 9
M 3 -0 .1 3 8 2 8 0 0 .1 0 3 9 7 8 -1 .3 2 9 8 9 4 0 .1 8 3 6
M 5 0 .1 2 5 8 7 5 0 .1 2 8 2 3 9 0 .9 8 1 5 6 4 0 .3 2 6 3
M 8 -0 .5 9 1 2 4 9 0 .0 8 8 3 0 6 -6 .6 9 5 4 6 2 0 .0 0 0 0
M 9 -0 .4 2 9 9 3 3 0 .0 8 1 6 4 7 -5 .2 6 5 7 5 9 0 .0 0 0 0
M 10 -0 .3 3 6 4 1 6 0 .0 9 2 2 6 4 -3 .6 4 6 2 3 6 0 .0 0 0 3
M 12 -0 .2 0 3 9 1 3 0 .0 8 7 6 4 6 -2 .3 2 6 5 4 8 0 .0 2 0 0
Y 0 7 0 .5 2 2 1 5 8 0 .0 8 2 8 4 8 6 .3 02 6 11 0 .0 0 0 0
Y 0 9 0 .1 7 0 2 5 8 0 .0 7 6 3 3 5 2 .2 3 0 3 8 9 0 .0 2 5 7
Y 1 0 0 .3 0 3 7 0 4 0 .0 6 5 6 2 3 4 .6 2 8 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0
V a rian ce  Equation
C (1 1 ) 0 .1 7 9 2 6 4 0 .0 3 2 9 1 0 5 .4 4 7 0 4 0 0 .0 0 0 0
C (1 2 ) 0 .5 17 5 31 0 .0 9 7 4 1 8 5 .3 1 2 5 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0
C (1 3 ) 0 .0 0 4 7 3 4 0 .0 6 4 8 5 9 0 .0 7 2 9 8 4 0 .9 4 1 8
C (1 4 ) 0 .4 5 1 4 5 3 0 .0 5 7 2 6 6 7 .8 8 3 4 4 2 0 .0 0 0 0
0 (1 5 ) 1 .1 9 2 4 0 2 0 .3 4 8 9 9 2 3 .4 1 6 7 0 3 0 .0 0 0 6
T -D IS T . D O F 8 .6 6 0 6 3 5 2 .0 9 5 5 3 2 4 .1 3 2 9 0 6 0 .0 0 0 0
R -squared 0 .0 2 4 6 9 3 M ean  dependen t var -0 .0 9 0 4 9 3
Ad justed  R -squa red 0 .0 06 9 61 S .D . d ependen t var 1 .2 3 9 5 4 2
S .E . of regression 1 .2 3 5 2 2 0 Aka ike  info criterion 2 .8 7 9 4 0 9
Sum  squared  resid 1 2 5 8 .7 5 9 S chw a rz  criterion 2 .9 6 9 4 8 4
Log likelihood -1 19 4 .7 9 1 H annan -Q u inn  criter. 2 .9 1 3 9 3 0
F-statis tic 1 .3 9 2 5 2 3 Du rb in -W atson  stat 0 .8 1 5 9 2 3
Prob (F -s ta tis tic ) 0 .1 4 3 6 8 4
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